NIT la Grammar: Tenses
PRESENT

_---i. _ _ _ .. _. __ ._

,

permanent states
He fOH swimming every
day.
She worlo:s In a bank.

always, forever,
constantty (often to

actions
She 11ft Just ".Int.d her

show annoyance)

room.

She has been painting her
room. (/I smells of paint.)

actions beginning in the
past and continuing up to
the present, focusing on
the result
He has written three

an action beginning in the
past and continuing up to
the present, focusing on the

You'" . _'" "''''nf !he

present

cap off !he tOOlhpasle.

arranged future actions
(timetables. programmes,

actions In progress/
temporary actions

ele)

He's tJeeplng

at the

TIle malch beCJIII at 8:30 moment.
next Monday evening.

They're ,"mtl", for 8 flat.

""""
laws of nature/scientific

fixed arrangements for

tacts and instructions

the near Mure
They
to/till on an
excurs.iolJ tomorrow.

/re melts when heated.
First you chop the meat,
then you fry It.

.re

indefinite past actions or
experiences
She has seen Ihis mm.
(We do no! know when.}
I've been to Berlin twice.

dramatic narration
The lights to out and a
figure tU rI out of the
villa.

current trends and
developments
Oil prices
rflJnt at
presenl.

repeated actions still
continuing
He has ,,""*ed as a
teacher for four years. (He
is still a teacher.)

Time E:cpreulonl:
usually, often, always,
every day, in Ihe morning,
on Mondays elc

Tn EqnuIons: now, at
present, at the moment,
these day.s. still, today,
tonight, nowadays erc

Tme E:cpreulonl: since,
yet, for, already, just, ever,
so far, recently, lately, stili,
how long etc

.re

.

action especially with for or

",

She hat been wam", for
[WO hours but there's still no
sign of him.

action showing annoyance,
irritation or surprise
What hal'e you bHII doInt
fa my computer?

Time E:cpreulonl: for,
since, how long, lately,
recently elc

StatlYe ..,... describe a state and do not have con\lnuous forms. These include verbs related to:
......

see, hear, smell, feel, taste
think, agree, believe, consider, doubt, feel (= think) etc
emotion & feeling forgive. hate, loathe, like, dislike, 10IIe, mind, wish etc

ttllnkIn&

other

appear/seem, be, belong, have (= possess), keep (= cootinue), matter,

owe, possess/own ete

.ot"
• Verbs of the senses can have continuous forms. but then there's a change in meaning.
I'm _ ,'" my dentist tomorrow. (.. a prior arrangemenl) BUT Do you see those birds? (ability to see}

• The verbs think , COftIkIef and e.pect can nave continuous forms when they refer to an activity.
Be quiet, please! I'm th'nldng. BUT I Utlnk you are wrong. (.. I believe}

H8Ye can have continuous forms in certam expressions such as: have a bath, ~ a nap, ~ fun. nave

• JOOd time etc.
We _
haYfnt a good time at the party when the fire broke oul.
BUT Since you have his phone number, you can call him. ( • possess)

R

la Grammar: Teln.".
1 Put the verbs In brackets Into the appropriate present tense.
o Our firm Itt t.uncnjng (launch) two

new

products

5 "Why ............................................................. .

next week.
1

'wo,
"Because he ...........

... .. (he/ leave)?"

(you/feel) Armie's forehead?"
"I . .................. (think) she's got a temperature:

........ (play)

6 The place 10()!(s like a bombsite! What .............. ..

., ............. , .......................... " .......... (do) all daf?
7 Come on Johnl You .......................................... .

football at 6:30 this evening:

2 Dancers at the ballet school
...... ............................ .......... (rehearse) for the
performance since last November.
3 You ..................................................................
(not/ really/ think) I'll eat this stew! It
........... ... (smell) awful!
4
....... . (try) to complete
that jigsaw lor over three months now!

(know) me since high school! You
...................... (not/ really/ believe)

I would do such a terrible thing.
S The opposition party ....................................... ..
(appear) to be making ground in the opinion pons.
9 Randall ...............
.. ... (kick) the ball
into the net and it ........................... (be) a goal!

BEEN TO I HAS BEEN IN I HAS GONE TO
. HAS
-_.-.--.................. _... __ .....
He has been 10 Berlin.
(- He has gone and come back.)

He ".. been in Buenos A/res for

He Ita tone 10 Toledo.

a year. (- He lives Uwe.)

(- He hasn't come back yer.)

2 FlII In the blanks with have been ro, have been
in or have gone to In their correct form.

4

Put the verbs in brackets into the Present
Perfect or Present Perfect Continuous.

b",,"

o I h.1t"" ~CIfI t-o Cambodia three times.
1 Mrs Bates
..... ...................... . Cologne.

Stonehenge

She won't be back for at least three weeks.
2 Nick ............................... , .. " .. , ................ , Wales

1) .....
........................
(yet/uplain)
satisfactorily wt1y or how it was buirt, although teams 01
e~perts 2) .
.. .......................................... ..
(excavate) the site for years and a team of American
scientists 3) ............................. ..
(recently/ start) working in the area with sophisticateci

for three years now, studying for his degree.

3 Why don't you ask Clare about the tropics?
She ................................. " ..... " ... ....... Thailand.

4 He ........................ .
........... , ......... visit
his father. I'm afraid )'OIJ've just missed him,

3

Put the verbs in brackets into the Present
Simple or Present Continuous.

Terry PooIe 0) ifJ (be) an engineer who 1) .......... , ...
(WOfk) for an intemational aid organisation. Although he
normally 2) ..........
(work) in
Inctonesia. at present he 3) ........................ ..
(, upervise)
a project in Rwanda which
4)
(Involve) the OO<lrdination 01
local peo~e. aid workers and engineers like himself.
Although he 5) ...................................... ..
('"Joy) the e~perience, he 6) .. ..
(doubt) the Pl'o;ect will be finished soon.

0) ".tt

(be) the

subject

archaeological deba te for many years.

of

No one

new equipment.

Popular theories 4) .. , ......... , .. " ........ ..
........... (.uggest) that Stonehenge was buirt as

a temple. but no one 5) .................... _................... ..
(manage) to work out how the stones we re transported
there. A group 01 students from Bangor University

6) ................ " .. , .................. , .. , .. " ............ ,. (dIscuss)
the possibility of re-enacting the journey from Wales.
where such stones are to be found. overland to
Stonehenge, and sponsors 7) .... " .................... ..
....... " ............... (come) lorward with offers of
financial
assistance.
The
British
Museum
8) ..............
forthcoming

e~hlbition

Stonehenge

period,

.. ......... " (also/ announce) a
01 artelacts from the
which

they

9) ...... "",, ....

.. ... " ...... " ........ "" ..... (gather) over the
last five years from al! over Northern Europe.

7

Grammar: Tenses

fUTURE fORMS
wllljshall
predictions, offers,
promises, requests,
suggestions
Wf// you help me with the
dishes'
Shall I get you some
coffee?

be going to

Future Contmuous

intentions

actions in progress at a
certain
time in the future
I know my clothes are dirty,
I'm going to wash them
1'1/ be flying 10 Paris this
tomorrow.
time tomorrow.

planned actions

"Your clothes are dirty:
'Are they? I'll wash them:

She's going to take her
driving test next month.

logical assumptions about logical assumptions about
sb's actions in the present sb's actions

He will be sleeping now.
(It's mklnight.)

I think he'll pass the lest

actions finished before a
certain future time, usually
with before, by , by then ,
by the time. until/till
By the end of July he will
have bHn In Athens for
two months.

on-the-spot decisions

opinions, hopes, fears,
especially with think ,
expect, suppose, lmag1ne,
fear etc

Future Perfect

possible action seen in
the Mure as a result of
sth else

previously planned actions
(instead of Present
COf\tinuous)

He doesn't know how to
/'1/ be seeing Sam tonight.
light a fire.
Would you like me to tell
He's going to burn himself. him the news?

He wll/ have gone to sleep
by now,

an action up to a certain
time in the future,
emphasising the continuity,
usually with by ••• Jot
By next Sunday, they will
have been IMIIl here for
two weeks.

Time Expressions:

Not.

tomorrow, the day after tomorrow, tonight, soon, next
week/month/year, in a week/month/year elc

by/ before are used with Future Perfect in affirmative
sentences; until is used in negative sentences
She wIll have cleaned the house by 6 o'clock,
She won't have cleaned the house until 6 o'clock.

OTHER WAYS Of EXPRESSING THE fUTURE
be + tiHnflnltlve (future plans, instructions)
The meeting 15 to take pl8ee on Wednesday.
You are not to leave the premises until 17:00,

R

be about + tn4nftnltlvej be on the point of + gerund
(immediate Mure)
They are about to leave.
They are on the point of leaving.

1a Grammar:

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR )

6

Put the verbs in brackets into an appropriate
present or future form.

5 Choose the correct item.

"If I 0) am (be) re-elected. I 1)

o "Arr-; news from Tess?"

(give)
2)

· Yes. She ....... tomorrow on the 9:15 train."

A will have been arriving
B will have arrived

C arriving

@

arrives

1 "I suppose your report isn't ready yet:
"Don't worry. I ....... it by tomorrow."

A will have been finishing
B will be finishing

C am finishing

o will have finished

2 'So, are you coming along. after all?"
'Well, I don't know. What time ....... ?
A you're leaving
B will you be leaving

C will you leave
o do you leave

3 "I've called Eddie a half dozen times but he won't

answer the phone."
"Try once more. He .
A will sleep
B sleeps

C are to work

to have worked 0 will work

C is to work

D will work

6 "Is Nigel still here?"
'Yes, bul hurry up, he is just.

A about to leave
B about leaving

C to be leaving
D to leave

7 "00 you know it's Maggie's birthday tOday?"

"Yes, she

a party tonight."

A has

C is to have

B is having

D will have

8 'Doesn't she feel nervous about having to teach
that class?"

in a public capacity for 6 years; 14)
(hope) to continue for at least as many more. While the
general attitude 5) .... ................................ (seem)
to be that things in this country 6) ............. .
(go) from bad to worse, I believe that by the end of my
next term of office, we 7) ..... .
(be/able) to look back and count the improvements
that have been made. In fact, I am

so confident that

if

. ..................... .. . (not/be) the case,
............. . . ......... (never/make)

this 8) .
19) .... ... .... ....

................

(be) years of

poSitive change and dramatic improvements."

7 Fill In will or be going to.
A: I'm going to start learning Chinese.
B: Are you? Will you let me know what ifs like as

I'd like to have a go too?
1 A: Sheila
................. have an operation
next Tuesday.
B: If you tell me which hospital she'll be in, 1"11 go
and viSit her.
2 A: I have to be at work by 8:30.
B: But it's nearly 8:00. You
be late.
3 A: rm sure I
.... pass the course
this time.
B: I hope you do. You've worked really hard this
term.
4 A: Look at those clouds. It's definitely going to
rain.
B: Is it? I

.................... bring the chairs

in from the garden, then.

"I shouldn't think so as she's such an experienced

teacher. By May she ....... teaching for fifteen years:
A is going to be
C will have been
B has been

that the first issues
(tackle) are those of the

environment and education. As of next month, I

o

a year:

5 'Shalll call Mr Simpson?"
"I think he ....... now."
A will be working
B is going 10 work

word

3) .............................................. (serve) my country

these 10)

C will be sleeping
o is to be sleeping

'50 by the end of May you ....... with us for almost

B are going

my

another promise in my life. But I firmly believe that

4 "wen, I first came here last June."

A will have been working

you

D is to be

S A: So, are you ready to go?
B: rve told you a thousand times! I
..... ..... come.
6 A: If you buy the flowers, I'll get some chocolates.
8: OK, but get a move on or we
be late.

9

Grammar: Tenses

PAST

,

,<0'.""1

actions completed in the
past wtlen there is direct
or indirect time reference
He left an hour ago.

past actions in
at a given point
i
She was still workIng at
eight o'clock yesterday

(direet time reference)
She phoned before the
boss came.
(indireet time reference)

evening.

past habitual actions

past action in progress
interrupted by another
action

He travelled/used to

traWJI a lot when he was
young.

past actions happening
one after the otl1er
He stood up, plcQd up
his briefcase and left the
office.

Past Perfe<:t

Past Perfect Contmuous

past action which
happened before another
past action
She had already typed all
the letters before her boss

a longer past action
which continued up to
another past action
She had been cooking all
day long when Tom came
home with some (ISh and

arrived.

chips.

as the past equivalent of
the Present Perfect
Compare:

She was leaving when the

Bob had alwa.r-; dreamed

phone rang.

of being in a musical, but

simultaneous past
actions
While Jane was getting
dressed, Tom was enjoying
his drink.

past actions wtlich won't
be repeated
Marifyn Monroe surted in
"The Seven Year Itch".

I was wondering if you
could help me.

Time Expressions:
yesterday, then, when, ago,
How long ago ...?, last
night/week/year etc

Time Expressions:
while, when, as, all
rrwrningtevening, day,
night etc

actions producing visible
results in the past
She was Cf.1Iefed in paint
beCause she had been
painting her room.

he never got the chance.
Tom has always dreamed
of being in a musical; he
might make it one day.

polite inquiries

Time Expressions:
before, after, already, just,
for, since, tilVuntil, l¥ the
time, never etc

Time Expressions:
for, since, how long,
before, until etc

USED TO I GET USED TO I WOULD

10

used to + Infinitive (past habitual action/state)

This theatre used to be a hospital.
He used to work till late at night. (He doesn't anymore.)

be/ get uHd to + gerund/noun {habitual action)

She Isn't used to driving on fhe left.
I haven't got used to living abroad yet.

would {repeated past action and routine)

When I was at my grandparents· coltage, I would wake
up early and go for a ride.

18 Grammar: Tens"s
8 Put the verbs in blackets into an appropriate

3

past tense.

crashed:

o

He walk&:l (walk) to the front of the stage. took
(take) a bow and wa~ (wave) to the audience.
1 Her clothes were soaked because she ......... .
.............................................. (walk) in the rain.
2 We ............................................ (notjenjoy) the

4

.... (study)

in Edinburgh 20 years ago.

S In June 1979 they

edge ............................................ (wade) In and
................................... (s wim) to the other side.

7 While the soldiers ............................................. .

wwt

to eat

A haven't been coming

C aren't coming

B haven't come

o

hadn't come

that the enemy .....

A had had

C have had

B have been having

0 used 10 have

7 "What's wrong with Robert?"
·1 don't know. He ....... up. slammed the door and
stormed out of the building:

.. ...... (plan)

A got

a surprise attack.

B has got

8 The politician ........

.. ........... ..

(already/ finish) his speech by the time the TV
reporter ............................................ (arrive ).
the libfary. Elena .............................................. .
(already/ do) all the research.

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR )

C was getling
0 had got

8 "Mary is having difficulty fitting In:
"well. I guess she ....... to this tYPe of work:

9 By the time Monica ............................. (get) to

•

,.

A didn't use

C doesn't get used

B isn't used

o

hasn't been used

"Every Christmas Eve all the family .... .. the tree
together."
A would have decorated
B would decorate
When I lived downtown.

C had been decorating
D used to decorating
.. ..... to the cinema

almost every nigh\.

9 Choose the correct Item.
·Where·s Christine?·

.... the office fifteen minutes

ago:
C has left
0 had been leaving

1 "W'tt; didn't Madelioe shOw up at the party last night?·
"When I called her at

all this

" This old thing? We ....... It for fifteen years:

.......................... (advance) . they did not realise

B had left

we .......

6 " I love your car:

(stilI/build) this shopping centre.
6 They ................................. (walk) to the water's

left

C has poured
0 was poured

fish and chips:

.. (meet)

when they ........................ ..

have been YiOrking

• Did you hear the rain last night?·

"Don't be ridiculous!

4 Susan and Tom

@

o

5 "can't we just order a nice bit of cod?·

her dissertation.

·1 don't knoW; she

C would work

B used to work

·Yes, it ....... all night:

3 While you ....................................... (. ...p) .loan
............................................ (try) hard to finish

A was working

A had been pouring
B was pouring

play so we ..................................... (leave' early.

o

"You're looking miserable:
"I ....... on my thesis when my computer sllddenly

11:00, she.

A was still studying
C would stili sludy
B had still been studying 0 still studied

2 Did you know that Oscar Wilde ....... in Paris during
his final years?

A has been living

C had been living

B had lived

o lived

A was going

C have been going

B went

D had been going

11 Sue .. ..... from a severe bout of flu at the time.
A recovered

C would recover

B used to recover

0 was recovering

12 "How's Peter doing?·
"I don't know. I ....... from him for months:

A have to hear

C haven't heard

B didn't hear

0 don't hear

1.3 "Ted is so inconsiderate:
"What ....... you S<'f1 that. George?"
A is making
C makes
B was making
0 had made

11

Grammar: Tenses
10 Put the verbs In brackets Into tlMt appropriate
past tense,
If it 0) /uadll't. N61l (not/ be) for Louis, Joan's trip to
Paris 1) ........................................................... (be)
a complete disaster. She 2) ...................................... .
................. (not/ meet) him before, but she
3) ................................ (be) certainly glad that she
had by the end of her stay. The first thing thal
4 ) .................................... (happen) was that the
hotel where she 5) .................................... (plan) to
stay 6) ................................................ (not/ receive)
her booking, so they had no room for her. Then, as she
7 ) .................................... (try) to get a taxi 10 take
her 10 another hotel, someone on a motorbike
8) ........................................ (snatch) her bag with all
her tickets and credit cards in it. As her French
9) ..
. ... (be) quite rusty, she 10)
.... ............
... (not/know) how 10 explain what
U) ........................
. ......... (happen) . It was
then that Louis 12)
(approach) her and 13) ......................... .
(Introduce) himself.

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR )
U Choose the torrect Item.
o "Tina is still looking for a decent flat:
"How lOng ....... ?
A was she looking
C had she looked
B is she looking
@ has she been looking

1 "Has Paul come to terms with his examination
results?·
"Yes. He ....... the fact that he'lI have to resit:
A had accepted
C accepted
B has aC«!pted
D has been accepting

7 "I'm getting nl'f work permit next week:
"It's about time. You ....... here for tv.Q months by

_:

A are
B will be

"Well, it's really different. It'S the first time I
Japanese food:
A have eaten
C am eating
B eat
o have been eating
9 "Wasn't sacking Mary rather harsh on his part?"
her several times in the past:
"Not really; he ..
A had warned
C warns
B was warning
D will warn

10 "Where's Jonalhan?"
"He ....... to the travel agenrs:
A has been
C has been going
B has gone
D had gone

( COLLOCATIONS )
12 Complete the exprlltSslons with words from the
Jlst below.
• flout • devour • imitate • mow • raze
• concede • squirm • interrupt • heal

1 to
2 to ....

3 Gerald just can' t ....... working shifts.

3

C get used to
D used to be

4 Alison feels healthier and fitter than she
A had
C were

B would

D used to

C will have been
o have been

8 ·How do you like your sushi?·

2 "Did you really have an awful time at the Jordans?"
"Yes. I ....... I'll ever visit them again:
A don't think
C wonl be thinking
B am not thinking
D think not
A used to
B be used

17

5 "Will you ....... with the audio-video equipment by
12:30 pm?
"Possibly, bot 111 let you knOW beforehand:
A finish
C be finishing
B finished
o have finished
6 "George is in hospital:
"Yes, I've heard he ... good progress:
A makes
C Will make
B is making
o would make

o

4

5
6
7
8

to squirm with embarrassment
.. a wound
....... defeat
to
.. a meal
to.
....... a city
to
................ the grass
to
...................... a speech
to
...................... the law
to.. ............................ sb's behaviour

la Grammar: Tens,,,

,, STRUCTURAL CONVERSION

.........

------------------------------------------------- -- --~

, 1 I've never been given such a nice present before.
It's the nicest present I've ever been given.
2 He's never flown before.
It's the first time he's (ever) flown.

, 3 It'silt's been a long time sInce he visited us.
"

~I;o.~'t visited us for a long time.
4 When did you leave school?

How long ago did you leave school?
How long Is It since you left school?
5 The last time I saw her was a month ago.
t haven't seen her fOf a month.
S He Joined the golf club ten months ago.
He has been a member of the golf club for ten

months.
7 It's a month sInce she moved to Austria.
She moved to Austria

a month ago.

8 She started English lessons a year ago.
She has been taking/having English lessons for a year.
It's a year since she started taking/having English
lessons.
9 Having had dinner, I went to bed.
After having dinner, I went to bed.
After I had had dinner, I went to bed.
10 I think there will be a war soon.
In my opinion, there is going to be a war soon.
"you ask me, there's bound to be a war soon.
In my estlmat/on, war is imminent.
11 I don't believe that he'l/ agree.
It's my belief that he won't agree.
I have a feeling that he won't agree.
There 's no reason to believe that he'l/ agree.

12 While' was walking down the street, I saw Mary.
While walkIng down the street, I saw Mary.
When I was walking down the street, I saw Mary.
It was while I was walking down the street that I saw
Mary.
13 Was there any response to his appeal?
Old anyone respond to his appeal?
14 The race takes place tomorrow.
The race wlJVls going to be held/take place
tomorrow.
The race Is scheduled to fake place/for tomorrow.
15 She started doing her homework as soon as her
brother had left for school.
;
She started doing her homework when her brother'
had left for school.
5he didn 't start (doing) her homework until her
brother had left for school.
She waited until her brother had left for school
before she started (doing) her homework/or before
starting to do ..
Not until her brother had left for school did she
start (doing) her homework.
16 When did you last have a haircut?
When was the last time you had a haircut?
17 She wrote the book while she was on holiday.
She wrote the book during her holiday.
18 I only slept for an hour last night.
I only had an hour's sleep last night.
19 It Is certaIn that he'll pass his exams.
There Is no doubt that he'll pass his exams.
He Is bound to pass his exams.
,

-------------------------------------------------- - --- - -- - ---------------------------------- --- --- -~

13 Complete the second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the first sentence, using the word
given. Do not change the word given. You must use between three and eight words, Including the
word given.
1 It's been months since I last spoke with Paul.

5 France hasn't won a gold medal in this sport for
ages.

contact

time

I haven't
.............. months.

Ifs

It's
. ..... medal in this sport.

2 He has never felt so angry before.
ever

6 It is certain that he will compensate you for the
.... angry.

3 She was going to hand in her notice when the boss

damage he has done.
bound

H,

decided to promote her.

. ... to you for the damage he has done.
7 Stephen realised something terrible had happened

point

s"'
notice when the boss decided to promote her.

4 He has tried to lose weight before.
first

as soon as he saw May crying.

_,re

Stephen

It's.

. a diet.

as soon as he saw May crying.

13

Grammar: Tenses
( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR )
14 Choose the correct Item.
1 "John really ought to lose some weight.'
"You're right: he ••..•.. very heavily during the walk
yesterday:
A was breathing
C has been breathing
B had breathing
D had been breathing
2 "I heard Ray and A1ice had an argument:
"00 you know what ......•. it this time?"
A has started
C had been starting
B started
D had started

15 Complete the second sentence 10 that It lUll
a similar meaning to the fi rst sentence, using
the word given. Do not change the word
given. You must use between three and eight
words, Including the word given.
1 I believe the man you're looking for is standing next
to us.
feeling
I ......................................................................
.......... to us is the one you're looking for.
2 Jeremy joined the cricket club a year ago.

_b"

Jeremy's .....
....................................... a year.

3 "I wonder how Jeff Is doing:
'1 haven't got a clue. It's been a long time since I
......... to him:
A have spoken
C had spoken
spoke
0 speaking

•

4 "It's a pity she had to pull out of the competition."
"Yes, especially since she ......... such excellent
progress:
A is making
C had been making

•

mad,

0 has been making

5 'Who's going to collect your mail while you're on
holiday?"
"I have ......... asked my cousin:
A ever
C yet
B still
0 already
6

"Did you get 10 see Frances in the end?"
"No. She ......... for the airport when I arrived at her

3 It was proposed that a new leisure centre should
be built.
forward

They ...................................................
........................ to build a new leisure centre.
4 The elections take place next Sunday.
s<:Mduled
The ..................................................................
...................................................... next Sunday.
5 I believe there will be an economic criSiS soon.
estimation
In ...
.......................................................... imminent.
6 The final question in part 6 wasn't anSVlefed
correctly ~ a~.
answer
NobOOy .........................•..•..•..•..•..•.....•...

home:
A would leave
B had been leaving

C had already left
0 left

7 "Helen moved to London last week:
"Well. I suppose she'lI find It difficult to
... on
the left:
A be used to driving C get used to driving
B use to drive
0 be used to drive

8 "How long have you been with Sears Ltd?"
"By next month I
A will be working
B have worked

there for a year:
C am going to work
o will have been working

9 "Did you stay up lale yesterday?"
"Not really. I went 10 bed after Monica ....... .
A was leaving
C leaving
B had left
0 has left
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the final question in part 6.
7 Mozart started composi'l! music Ouring his early
childhood.
young
Mozart
........................................................ child.
8 According to Or Donovan. Rosie is bound to be
offered the position.

."bt
According to Or Donovan .................................. ..
the position.
9 He's been writing the 00Ye1 for nearly IVtO years.

started
his ........................................................... .
........................................ the novel.

1b English in
16 Read the t ext below and think of the word
which best flts each space,

POST IN HISTORY

Although it may 0) corne as a surp(ise to marTj people,

S She doesn't eat crisps or chocolate: she's
......... healthy food.
. ..... its food
6 Our dog has been ..•....•....•
for days now.
7 Do you know what's ................................ at the

postal services have existed in various parts of the

world for thousands of years. There Is ample evidence

cinema tonight?

8 I don't know what he's been .

to suggest that 1) ......................... the Assyrians and

but he looks very embarrassed.

BabyIooians had postal services. In China, a regular
postal service was established In the seventh century
BC, which attained such a high level of efficiency

2) ....................... ........•.....•••....••... the centuries
that, some 2.000 years after its institution, it was
winnl,. the admiratiOn of European explorers like
Marco Polo. Efficient postal services were also
established In the Persian and Roman empires.
3) .........................
these services were mainly
confined to members of the state: private citizens had
to make 4) ....••.
with slaves and
merchants to deliver their correspondence. In medieval
Europe, official postal services were organised by
emperoo and the papacy. 5) .............................. as in
ancient times. though, private citizens continued to
enuust their correspondence 6) ............................ .
vanous travellers. It wasn't until the fourteenth century
AD that merchants - those p(ivate citizens with the
greatest need for a speedy and regular exchange of
COftespondence - began to 7) .............................. up
regular courier sefVices. The needs of business led to
the development of the postal service 8) .................... .

we know it today.

PHRASAL VERBS 2
act on:
act up (Inf):
_ _ (ab)
back (Int):
_ _ rfor:
_ _ to:

back down:
back out (of):
back up:
bear on (f):
be.r with:

do whatever is advised/suggested
behave awIIwardly
work property

or badly/not

respond rudely to sb
be responsible for 5t h/pay
for/vouch for
be under the command of sb/
have the characteristics described
cease to oppose

or demand

withdraw (from)
supporVconfiflT1

be relevant to/affect
be patient

18 FIJI In the correct preposltkm(s) or adverb.

o

The Minister"s statement does oot bear on this
case in any way.

1 The Prime Minister said that he would speak to his

( PHRASAL VERBS 1 )

advisors and then act .•....•........ their advice.

17 look at Appendix 1 and flll in one of the
prepositions or adverbs below.
• beneath • off • up to • in for • in with
• down

o

on •

on • down with • into

Susan gets all the perks because she's in wltnthe
administration.

1 She feels it is ....

.. her to

socialise with uneducated people.

2 As a vegetarian, Paul is •...........•...•
people who eat meat.

3 He'll be ................................ it when his parents
discover he took the money.
4 Half the staff are ....................
this week.

. .. the nu

2 You can't change your mind now. It's too late to
back ......... ....... the deal.
3 The plant manager answers directly ................ the
head of the COn1patTf.
4 I was prepared to back .. .•...• . ...... hef story
because 1 knew it was the truth.
5 The baby has been acting
..... all day. I think

she must be teething.
6 The accused will answer
............ his actions in
the highest court in the land.
7 faced with such formidable opposition fO his proposal.
he had no choice but fO back .............. .

8 I was always in trouble for answering .•..........•..•
when 1 was at school.
9 If you can bear ................ me a little longer, I'll try
to explain the reasons behind our actions.
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English in Use

IDIDMS/FIXED PHRASES 1

(

IDlDMS/F1XED PHRASES 2 ,

. 11 but:

nearly, almosVexcepl

take sttIlnto

consider sth

all In lint) :

exhausted

all told:
for all:

altogether
il'l spite of

account:
on ac:coont of:
on no ac:coont:

because of
under no circumstan<:es

of III people:

on this/ that

for this/that reason

on ttMt air:

broadcasting
(0119.: off the air)

..I the ......:
all In all:
for at! I know:

used to express annoy.ince/
surprise because a certain
person was thought to be
unsuitable
from the beginning
yet-however
'Nhen everything is considered
as far as I know

for alii care ;

I don't care

In the air:
up In the air:
clear the Ilr:
be up In Irms:
on the llert

existing. but oot talked about
uncertain
remove suspicion or bad feeling
be very angry
on the look>(lut; expecting sth

.. alone:

19 Fill In the blanks with one of the Idloms/ nxed
ph ......

o I've .// but finished; just g'M! me a few minutes.
1 ..................................... , it seemed to be Quite a

good suggestion.
2 He promised to come to the party on Friday:

I don't think we should count on him.
3

................................... his hard work, he didrl'\

gel a promotion.
4 I don't know ho\Y they found out, but they've known
about it ...................................... .
5 I've been reading this newspaper lOt ten years
6 She lold me her name was loan but .................. .

..................... ... ...
. ... she could be lying.
7 I don't think 111 go out tonight. I'm .•..•
B I never expected you ....................... .
to say such a thing!
9 You can take the whole lot ............. .

.......,

20 Fill in the blanks with one of the Idloms/fllted
phrases.

o Instead of bottling up your feelings, let's talk about
it and c/ur tM ./r.
1 The fire fighters are always ............................... .
for forest fires, particularly in the summer.
2 There's a feeling of anticipation ....................... ..
at the moment
3 The villagers are ................................ about the
proposed motorway.
4 I haven't been able to travel much lately
................................ my car having bfoken down.
S His future is still ...............................................;
he can't decide whether to become a surgeon or a
psychiatrist
6 You must ................................... his educational
background .............................................. when
deciding what wor\( to give him.
7 The meeting tomorrow is very important:

should you be late.
S There's been a hurricane in Manila, and all flights
have been cancelled ...................................... .
9 You can't go into the studio just yet as the
programme is still ........................................... .
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1b Engli sh in

( PREPOSITIONS )
21 look at Appendi" 5 and fill In the blanks with

the correct preposition.
o The cinema which was adjacent to the bank was
badly aamaged in the earthquake.
1 The child showed no animOSity
her new stepbrother.
2 'W'hat you're saying amounts
blackmail.
3 Mr Pai'Xef was arrested ...... ..
e~ceeding

the speed limit.

4 SIle is finding it difficult to adjust
the climate.
5 Your calculations do not accord
. ....... ........... .

lasted only two months.
9 I have an aversion .....

caffeine
spiders.

22 look at Appendix 5 and fill In the blanks with
the correct preposition.
1 The recommendations are based ............ .

5 The tourists bartered ....... ,.............................. ..
the souvenirs at the local rnar1<e1.
6 When the children arrived at the fair. they made a
beeline ....................... .... .... ....... the ghost train.

sunshine.

good company.

I'm ................................................................ ..
.. ....................... night if I have good company.
4 Miss Hayes will explain the day-to-day running of
the office to you.
acquaint
Miss Hayes ................................................... ..
...................... ........... running of the office.
5 I don't know how I can make it up to )'{Ju for
spoiling )'{Jur plans.
amends
.. .. )'{Jur plans.

6 It is a foregone conclusion that Mark will get the job.
saying
It .................................................................. .
.............. the job.

7 Our teacher doesn't like It when we leave the

eye.

S The cat basked ............... .

rest of the story,
appetite

............................ ... .............

Father Christmas.
3 Beware ................................ the strong currents
...men swimming in this area.
4 I bumped ............ ,..... ................. a door and got

7 There's a ban ••...
I'Iosepipes during the drought.

.......................... in his boots.

2 \Yhat he told me made me very curious 10 hear the

I don't know ................ ..

a recent Home Office report.
2 My little sister stili believes

Cl black

account
The suspect

~.~

.............................. .

8 His abstinence ....... ...... .. .. .. .

his boots.

.. ......... the story.
3 I don't mind staying in on a Saturday night If I have

all the support she got from her friends.
1 I was totally abashed
my mistakes.

1 The suspect could not explain why he had sand in

What he told me
.....................

mine.
6 She was very appreciative.

23 Complete the second sentence so that It has
a similar meaning to the first sentence, using
the word given. Do not change the word
given. You mUlt use betWHn three and eight
words, Including the word given.

. ............ using

classroom wilhout asking first.
approve
Our teacher ...................................................
......................

. ...... without asking first.

S Those official files cannot be seen by the public
until the end of the decade.

... the warm

K''''
The public

,...................... ..

9 He continually boasts ...
his fantastic}ob.

10 The man begged his wife
forgiveness.

..

files until the end of the decade.
9 Being her only niece. Ann is very preciOus to her.

"..

Being her only niece,

English in Use
10 You need to consider the fact that he haSO'1

spoken French fOf years.
allowancH

You need to ..................................................... .
U

..................... he hasn't spoken French for years.
Sheira was the only one who came up with a
solution to the problem.

FIXED PHRASES
held In abeyanctl (f): I"Ialted temporarily
be of/ have no fixed

be homeless

out and about:

1) outdoors
2) tJavelling from

-In,

succeeded
Only Sheila ..............•..•............••..•.................
................................................. to the problem.
12 I was surprised not to see Meg at the party but I
later heard she was ill.

apparently
I was surprised that Meg ...................................

In the abstract:

of Its own aecord:

agree to dIffer/

of a better option.
alternative

However dangerous this route looks, .

-

think of.

14 Because of the lack of C<Klperation, he decided to
leave the project unfinished.

...

He chose •..••............••..•..••...............•..••...........
....•................•..•...•......... to lack of co-operation.

15 Helen won't be happy till she gets a full refund.
than

Nothing .....•...•..••.••......•..•..••..•.......•..•..•...•..•
.•..•...............••..•..••............••..•................. Helen.
16 I always think about transport costs when job
hunting.
consideration
I always ........•.....•....................•..•...................
........•................•..•...•......• ..... when Job hunting.
17 8ecky didn't tell you because she assumed you
already knew.
granted

Becky didn't tell you
..........•..•......... ....
.... .............................. you already knew.
18 How would you deal with such a challenge?
presented

What ....................................................... .
...•..•.............•..•..•. ..............•.. such a challenge?
19 The neighbOurs will look after our house while we
are EN/"iYf•

.,.

18

The neighbours .................................................
............................................. while we are EN/"iYf.

one ptace to

in a general way
automatically

disagree:

stop arguing because there is
no chance of agreement

In arrears:

have not paid the money they

"'"

................................................. she was ill.

13 I know this route looks dangerOllS but I can't think

.""the<

cast aspersions (f): criticise
cost an arm and
a leg (infl:

be very expensive

be thrown off

be surprise<l/confuse<l

balance:
on the ball:

"'-

alert
cruel and unfair

bkIe one's time:

wait fO(

in the black:

not owing anybody any money
(opp.: In the red)

below the beH:

"""_I
......
excitement:
blaze

a trail:

to be extremely angry/excited

a good opportunity

di5CCWef/explore sth

new

on the bliM (Int):

not working properly (of
electrical equipment)

go by the board:

be rejected/ignored/no longer
possible

cut to the bone:
out of bounds:

reduced to the/a minimum
prohibited, forbidden (place)

pick someone's
braln(s) (infl:

ask sb to help with a
problem/extract information
from an expert

1b English in
24 Complete the sentences using one of the
fixed phrases In an appropriate form,
1 If you

until the market improves, you'll get a better return

6 I'm not sure I can answer that. I've only thought
about it in the ....... before.
A general
C indefinite
o abstract
B hypothetical

7 You'lI never convince me! We'll just have to ... ,,,. to

on your investment.

differ.
A agree
B consider

2 Doctors in World War 11 •
in plastic surgery techniques.
3 Ben's dreams of a university education
.... ...... ...... ... ............................... ... when
his father died and he was forced to earn a living.
4 The swimming pool is
................ .
to all pupils unless accompanied by a teacher.
S A holiday in the UK .. .. ... .. ....... ................. .
.................. these days.
6 My TV has been .. .............................. ..
all week, I'll have to call a repairman.
7 Households that are more than six months
................... .. ..
.. ...... with their mortgage
repayments will lace repossession of their homes.
8 You don't need to worry. This kind of rash will
usually clear up
9 Costs must be ...... ...... ..... .. ..
if the company is to survive the economic downtum.
10 It's nice to see him .. "
again after his illness,

25

Choose the correct item.

1 During winter the shelters are full of people of no
fixed
A residence
C home
B abode
D domicile

2 Until your finances are in the .......... it's not a good
idea to take out a loan.
A credit
B funds

C profit
D black

3 The matter has been left in

until the legal
ramifications have been explored.
A recess
C abeyance
D waiting
B suspension

B Th' entire staff

C admit

.."

0 consent
thrown off

by

the

announcement of the takeover.
A composure
C stable
B disarray
0 balance

( WORD USAGE )
26

Choose the correct item.

1 A small dog went for my ankles but I adroitly
managed to dodge/ shlrk/ sllp/ duck it.
2 We all have to work harder because he's always
evadlngjducklngjshlrklngjdodglng his duties.
3 The Prime Minister managed to shlrk/ dodge/
duck/ evade any tricky questions.
4 The damp has affected/ swayed/ lnfluenced/
Impressed his health; he's got rheumatism.
5 I'm sure that living with a vegetarian has swayedj
Influenced/ affected/ Impressed me to eat less
meat.
6 Before I pay fQ( the painting. I need proof that it is a(n}
realjvalld/ authentlc/ natural Picasso, not a coP'J'.
7 He may appear to be autllentlc/ naturaljgenulne/
real but in fact he's a compulsive liar.
8 If you have stomach problems it is best to avoid
rlch/ extravagantjatfluentj lavlsh food.
9 I was rather embarrassed when John gave me such
a(n} welklff/ extravagant/ rlch/ affluent gift.
10 The country derives the majority of its revenue from
one stock/ ware/ merchandlse/ commodlty - coffee.

( COLLOCATIONS )

4 It was an extremely hostile article which cast.
on the conduct of the entire cabinet.
A criticism
C disapproval
B aspersions
D abuse

S Could I pick your ....... on the subject before the
meeting?
A brains
B mind

C head
o intellect

27 Fill in artificial, false.

•

0 fa/_ teeth
1 .................. passport 7
2 ...................... alarm B
3 .... .................. beard 9
4
............ note 10
5
................. limbS 11

....................... light
.. flowers
..... belief
, pearls
.............. impression
.. .. ............. additives
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Practice Test
28 Read the text below and decide which answer (A, B, C Of DJ best fits each gap.
A YOLTE FACE
It has long been the mantra of health 0) .. J~.. everywhere that animal fats were, quite literally, a 1) ........ sin.
The general public received many a 2) ........ warning from the medical establishment that animal fats directly
contributed to high levels of blood cholesterol, which is a major contributor 10 arteriosclerosis and heart

disease.
Guidelines were produced 3) ........ such advice as: avoid eating more than a couple of eggs a weel\, stick
4) ........ Iow-fat dairy products aod 5) ........ fatty meat products to an absolute minimum.
But all of this well-meaning advice has been 6) ........ out of the water by new findings that suggest that there
is, in fact, no connection whatsoever between the cholesterol content 01 food and how cholesterol is produced
in the blood 7) ......... Diet is but one of a considerable number of factors, the most important being the
8) ........ effects of other lifestyle choices, such as 'ftttether yoo smoke or drink, and how much exercise )'00
..t.

0
1
2
3
4

5
G
7

•

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

tutors
lethal
stern
increasing

'"

h'"

blown
canal
unified

keep
sMttered

C
C
C
C
C
C
C

now

c

@gurus
killer
rigid
stretching

••

•
••
•••

io

sages
deadly

"''''

prolonging

to
le,

tom

stream
C motley

assemDled

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

elders
fatal
rough
extending

"

ho.

exploded
course
cumulative

29 Read the t ext below and think of the word which best fits each space. Use only one word in each
space.

SlHP
Ale you one of those people who toss and turn all mght. 0) ururbNJ to get to sleep? Although many people who
have sleeping problems, either chronic or occaSional, automatically reach for sleeping pills when they sense a
difficult night 1) ................ .............. ........... of them, a number turn to natural remedies, which are not only
cheaper but safer 2) .............................. the long run. Most poor sleepers will. at some point, have tried the
well-known tIiCk of consuming a hot drink such as milk before going to bed. But 3) ............................. are
aware of the more unusual folk remedies that can help them 4) .............................. their Wi'IJ to a restful
night's sleep. One effective remedy involves running very cold water over the forearms and lower legs for
several minutes just before hopping into bed. The shock of the cold 5)
........... by the warmth of
the bed relaxes the body and leads to drowsiness. Another unusual approach has to do with eating - or.
6) .................................. precisely. chewing. Eating an apple just before bedtime, taking particular care to
chew the peel slowly and thoroughly. can help eyelids droop. The reason? Apple peel contains a natural
substance which induces relaxation. Not only that. the chewing action is relaxing in 7) ............................. .
Other than that, meditation, stretching, reading and even walking around prove helpful for many people. In
short. there are many ways to avoid the pil~popping route. And if all 8) ............
... fails, you can
always IIy counting sheep!
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lc Practice
30 Read the text below, Use the word given In c:apltals at the end of some of the lines to form a word
that fits In the space In the lame line,

INTERPRETING HISTORY
One of the most common problems students face in learning to become 0) t;hought:ful
readers of historical narrative is ridding themselves of the desire to find the one 'right'
answer, the one essential fact, the one 1) .... ...............
.. ..... interpretation.
These problems are. of course. deeply rooted in the way textbooks present history; as a
of facts marching straight to a settled outcome. To
2)
a.oercome these problems requires teaching students to look at more than one source; to
use the rich 3) .......
. .... of historical documents available that
present alternative accounts. voices. and 4)
....... on the past.
Because history is a dialogue amongst historians not just about what events took place in
the past. but about how and why those events 5) ............................................... what we
know and believe about the past constantly changes. Because of this. some philosophers
argue that history 15 100 6)
.... to be of much value. But
absolute truth is a rare commodity in this world. It is no less available from history than it
Is from other acaclemic fields, like science. 7) .............................................. historians
are aware of the pitfallS in their search for historical truth and try to avoid them. Likewise.
students of history who are aware of the subject's inherent 8) ..
are better prepared to study and interpret it.

31

o

THINK
AUTHORITY
SUCCEEO
VARY
LOOK

FOLD
SUBJECT

CONSCIENCE
UMIT

Complete the second sentence so that It has a similar mea nine to the first sentence, using the word
given. Do not change the word given. You must use between three and eight wordS, Including the
word given.

Nobody spoke when the teacher asked who the

4 They chose not to drive because they thoUght there

culprit was.

would be too mUCh snow.

remained

fear

Everyone ",fflllin"d "U"nt; wrn,n t;h" f;tuIIcrn,r

They chose ...

... ~"dwho the culprit was.

.. ................. too much

1 My boss 5afS I can use his car whenever I want to. so
long as I'm careful.

often.

disposal

off

My boss

I've ....

......... so long as I'm careful.
2 The news was a shock to us.

",.ok

snow.

S I'm sick of that programme; I've watched it too

.......................
6

.; I've watched it too often .

r never have enough time these days.
short

We ................. .

I

.................. ...................... ...... news.

.. ................... these days .

3 James realised that he could never be an architect.

ut
lames realised .
.. ... an architect.
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2a Grammar: Modals

The modals are:

can - could - may - might - must - ought to - wlll - would - shall should - have to - need - dare

FUNCTIONS OF MODAlS
Ability/Inability

I can see smoke in the distance.
She can't speak German.

When I was al school, I could play
the piano. (repeated action)
He was able to escape through a
window. (single action)

POSSIbIlIty/ImpossibilIty

Reckless driving can result in road
accidents.
You could be right
He may be lucky this time.
She might come with us. (but I
don't think so)
You can't be serious!
II's almost midnight. She should be
here any moment now.

I need to improve my French.
The house needs cleaning.
He has to.see a dentist soon.
Must I go with you?
Do I have to/ need to finish this

0""

Need he sign the form?

logIcal AssumptIon

Absence of Obhgatlon
or NeceSSity
You needn't worry - everyllling's

under control.
I don't have to leave until 3pm.
You needn't hare waited for me.
(but you did)

They didn't need to mal<e any more

(afflrmatl~e)

He must be nervous about the test.
You must be 'HI/ng very sad after
the loss of your father.
lis already 6:00. She must have
left by now.
He must hare been Iy/ng all along.

food. (so they didn't)

AdVice, Suggestions

Cnticlsm

You don'! look well. You should take

We should have made sure that the
tickers were valid. (but we didn't)
He ought to have cooked dinner.

a holiday.
Vou ought to try harder, That's wflat
I would do.
You ought not to complain so
much,
You really must .see a doctor about
your headaches.

77

Can I ask you a question?
Could you give me some advice?
Might I borrow your newspaper?
(formal)

May I join you?
You can sit here if you want.
You may take the last sweet, if you
wish.

NeceSSity

ObligatIon/Duty
She must pay the rent by Pn'day.
(strong obligation or duty)
I hal'e to meet the boss at noon.
(obligation)
He had to have an X·ray before
going to the consultation.

Permission/ConcessIon

(but he didn't)

You could have helped me (but you
didn't)

ProhIbition

You mustn 't eat in this room.
You may not make personal phone
calls during working hours.
You are

not to eat in this room.

(= ifs against the rules)
You can't park here. (= you aren't
allowed to park here)

logical Assumptlon
(negative)
It can't be yours ~ isn't yours blue?
She can't be enjoying herself; she
hates classical music'
He can't have broken the kitchen
window. He wasn't even there!
You can't have been /lstenlng
properly. Mary would never be so
rude /0 anyone.

Requests. Offers
Can you hurry up, please?

Woufd/Wm you pass me the salt?
1'/1 give you a lift.
Shall I make the tea?

2a Grammar: M"dalls
----i-

, FUNCTIONS OF MOOAlS

- --t···_···_···..·_···

They take 00 -5 in the third person singular except for Iuwe to . Med and ore.
They have no IfIfInttlve or present particlpkl forms except for need , Iuwe to and ore.
They are followed by the baN Infinitive except for ouatrt to and have to.
They form their negative and Interrogative forms in the same ~ as the auxiliaries (e.g. may not, may
I ... ?) except for need, "lIVe to and dare.

Need and date are usually followed by a bare Infinitive if they are used as modaIs; otherwise they are

followed by a full infinitive.
You needn't tome.
Of

You don't IIHd' to come.

Be able to, be allowed to and hllVe to are used to replace the missing tenses of can , may (when
expressing permission) and mu. t respectively.
When you pass your test, you will be able to drl~e.
You are allowed to leave as soon as}'Utl finish the exam.

He hllCl to have an operation.
CouId/ wII5 able to are used to talk about a general ability whereas was able
action In a particular situation. Both can be used in negatives and QuestIOns.
Although he was tired, he was able to swim to safety.
He couldn't/wasn't able to admit he was wrong.

to is used to talk about an

were you able to/Could you find your way?
H..... to expresses external obligation whereas m.... t expresses obligation imposed or

agreed with

by the

speaker.
AccofrIing to the law, a/I motorcyclists have to _ , a helmet when riding their molOfC)'C/es.
I must mIt my grandparenls more often. (I feel obliged.)
May and might both express possibility, although may is slightly stronger.
He may come if you ask him 10.
She might come if she has time. (slight possibility)

1 Fill In the blanks with the correct form of can, be able 10, must or have 10.
o Students

k."" to pass an entrance examination in order to be accepted by this college.

1 Our father told us tha t

we ...........

.......... be home by 10 pm.

2 Despite his lack of experience, he •... ...... ...•......•......•.....••.....••... get the Job.
3 You ...

. ...•• get a visa to travel to the USA.

4 You .•.•..•.••..•..••...•••....••...•••....•••....•• be careful with electricity.
5 Brian ..........•..

. ...•••....••....•••...... buy his

new car as

he'd been given a bonus at work.

S If you want to be a member of the club, you ... ...............
7 I g~ up French as I .........................
8 She was so short she
9

We ..•..............

. .....•. register with the secretary.

. .. get down to studying.
...........•......••... ........ reach the door handle.

......................... .... . go yet. It's not that late.
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2 Rewrite the following sentences using the words In capitals, as In the example.
o Ifs possible that Eve forgot about the meeting.

MAY
EvtI may fyv.!f furgot;t;en .. bout; 'Ch" mtllrting
1 Would you like me to help you?

13 It is necessary for governments to take action
against tax evasion,
MUST

CAN

14 Sue didn't leave home in time and now she is
running late for work.
SHOULD
2 Give this message to Mrs Bates, please!

WILL

15 I believe buSir"less is now experiencing a severe
recession.
MUST

3 I'm sure the President didn't made such a
contradictory statement.

CAN 'T

16 I'm sure Harry didn't spend the whole evening
4 Is it possible to pay in instalments?

COULD

CAN'T

5 Do you want to have a look at my article before I
hand it in?
WOULD

17 Is it really necessary for me to make the
presentation tomorrow?

6 Aunt May COOked chicken soup for us, even though
we told her we were eating out.
NEEDN'T

18 It is uncertain whether he will be appointed
Minister of Health.
MIGHT

7 He didn't make sure he had a spare tyre and he
got a puncture miles from all)Where.
SHOULD

19 It is not advisable to make personal phone calls

8 It is extremely dangerous to strike a match at a petrol

20 It was wrong of you to

station.

10 Is there any possibility of the night being
cancelled?

U

Is it possible to pay by credit card?

at work.

MUST

9 It's a good idea to get a dental check-up every six
months.
OUGHT

MIGHT

MAY

12 There's a possibility Paul will come 10 the party this
evening.
MIGHT
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studying for his French exam.

HAVE

OUGHT

rel~

on Michael"s support.
SHOULD

21 Perhaps she was behaving so arrogantly because
of her insecurity,

22 Is it a good idea to apply for the junior
accountant's post?

MAY

SHOUlO

23 It wasn·t very poli te of you not to notify them
about the change of plans.
COULD

2a Grammar: M"dolls

MAY - MUST - CANT
..., (= pett\apI)
_t (= I thlnkj llUppose. I ItroncIy believe)
tIII 't (= I don't think, ' don 't suppose)

Present SImple

Perhaps tie works as a leacher.

---

Present Infinitive
He may WOI'k as a teacher.

I suppose he ,. wwkltllt hard.

Present Contiftuous Infinitive
He must be working hard.

Future Simple
I cIoi'l'! think he will win.

Present InfWt'Ye
He can't win.

Future Contlnuou,
Perhaps they will be plaY/lit tennis.

Present Continuous Inftnltlve
They may be pQylng tennis.

_

Peffec:t Infinitive
He can't INn'e WOIked very hard.

PIIt SImple

/ don't think he

worlfect very hard.

Pat Continuous
I'm sure she wasn't wodutllt last week.

Perfect ContInuous InfInttIve

Pemaps he has left work.

He may have left work.

PreNnt: Petfect Continuous
I'm sure they have been IMAI here for years.

Peffect Continuous InIInltl'le
They must Mve been living here for years.

""' .......

He may have

.......

Perhaps he /lad

She can', have been WOI'.dnl last week.
Perfec:t Infinitive

Perfect Infinitive

fotFrten about the appointment.

PIIt Peffeet Continuous
I'm sure he hadn't been stlldylnf hard enough.

iwFtfeII about fhe appointment.

Peffec:t Contlnuoul Infinitive
He can't ha ... bHn study/RI hard enough.

3 Read the following situations and write sentences usl"a: the modals In the list above.
o I'm sure Madonna's new CD hasn't been released

4

I'm sure Mark was living in Spain at the time.

"I.

MadonMS I'Io!W CD c../T't have been released yet.
i I strongly believe David is not lying this time.

2 Geo!ge is thinking of buying a house this year but
he's not sure whether he will.

5 Perhaps you will need to hand in a research paper.

6 I'm sure believe he wasn't just speculating when
he said that prices will rise.

3 I'm sure Linda is earning a high salary.
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----i--

MUSTNT I NEEoNT

--+-------

You needn't leam iI by heart
!t'. not nectISSIry for you to learn il by heart.
You don't need to leam iI by heart
You don't have to learn I1 by heart.

You 1mIIt7I't eal in !he library.
You , re not
10 eal in Ihe library.
You may not eat in the library.

,,/owed

4 Read ti'le following situatk>ns and write sentences using mustn't or needn"!.
o You aren't allcMOO to use a dictionary~ the exam.

3 Eating and drinking is prohibited on the Metro.

Yo" m,,"t:n't: """" dlct:ionaryduri"9 eh" """m.
1 It isn"! necessary lor Brian to finish the reportS
quickly.

4 It's not necessary to submit my proposal so early.

2 It isn't necessary lor Mary to go to wofI< lomorrow.

: olDNT NEED TO I NEEoNT HAVE

0IeIn't need to shows that it wasn't necessary IOf something to happen and it didn't happen.
Needn't hfte

shows that it wasn"! necessary for something to happen bul it did happen.

He didn't ItHd to go 10 worll" on Sunday.

It wasn'l necessary for him 10 go 10 worK on Sunday, so he didn't.

She needn't have bouIht SO many eggs.

It wasn" necessary for her to buy as many eggs as she did.

5 Read the following situations and write sentences using didn't need to
o It wasn't necessary for Andrew to take so much
money for his holiday because everything was less
expensi~e than he expected .
....ndr-.,w l1i!Iedn't: n""" t:agn !la mllCh money on

Of

needn', have.

2 It wasn't necessary for Mr Jones to collect his wife
from the airport yesterday as his son volunteered
10 pick her up.

holiday wit:h him.

1 It wasn"! necessary for Mrs Srl1l1h to cooII an
evening meal for her family last night as her
husband took them out 10 dinner.
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3 It wasn't necessary for Paul to stay up all night. TlIe
exam he was studying for was cancelled.

2a Grammar:

STRUCTURAL CONVERSION

4 -------------- _______________________________________ -------,

1 Perh.ps she is abroaO'.
She III'Y be abroad.
2 PerllBps she wasn't taking a bath.
She lIIay nol have been taking a bath.
3 Perhaps /le has been/was stvdying.
He lIIay have been studying.
I think she has lost her way.
Site lIIL1St haYe IosI her way.
I suppose he has
Austria.
He mLlSt have left Austria.
I'm sure he was in Germany.
He must have been In Germany.
7 It Is urtaln that he'll fal/.
He Is bound to fait.
8 It Is eertaln that she (has) attended the

•

,
•

le"

2. It Is agalfl$t the
21

22
23

24

ceremony.
She Is eertaln to flave attended the ceremony.
She must have at/enO'ed the ceremony.
I mLlSt reject this plan.
I lwtl'e no option but to reject this plan.
I will hal'e to reject Ihis plan.
I'm Jure she baSll·t forgotten.
She ean't have forgo/len.
11 I'm sure he Isn't lying to us.
He ean't be lying to us.
J2 It wasn't necessary frx you 10 buy so many roses
as)'Oll did.
You needn't have bought so many roses.
Was It necessary for her to behave like th8[?
Old sire need/lrave to behave like [hal?
It Wl5II't necessary frx me to walk to work as he

•

,.

..
'"
..
•

..
..

17

p

~mea/ift.

I dIdn't need to walk 10 work as he gave me a lift.
There's no need to correct the tests today.
Don't bother to correct the tests loctay.
It Isn't necessary to correct the tests toctay.
YlW needn't correct the tests today.
You doII't need 10 correct the tesls loctay.
He Isn't obliged to tell you the tIlIth.
He nHdn't tell you lhe truth.
He doesn't need/lrave to tell you the trutlr.
It I. Important for you 10 learn to drive.
You need/ have to learn to drive.
Are u ..ms compulsory at this school?
Do )IOU llave to sit for exams al Ihis school?
~nlot students don 't have to take tests.
It'. optional for ~n/or stuO'enls to take rests.
II's not eompulsory for senior students to take

25
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2.

3.

31

32

rules to wrile )'OO( answers in ink.
You lIIustn't write )'OO( answers in ink.
It Is forbidden 10 speeO' in tile city cerrlre.
You lIIustn't speeO' in the city centre.
Under no clrc:umstances shoulc(lmust you speed
In the city centre.
He couldn't go out because it was raining.
Tbe rain prevented him from going out
It Is advisable to speak politely to your teachers.
You should speak politely to your teachers.
You had better speak politely to your teachers.
It would be a good Idea to go on a O'iet
You had better go 00 a diet
You shoulc(loullht to go OIl a diet
It Is advisable to go 00 a diet.
It's a good Idea to go OIl a diet.
Why didn 't you consult your lawyer?
You should have consulted your lawyer.
Let's wof1f our the (l'etails.
Shall we work out the details?
Why don't we work out tile details?
Shall I help you with the dishes?
Would you like me to help you with the O'/shes?
COUld you come on Monday?
Would Monday be convenient for you?
How does Mooday wil you?
May I borrow your car?
00 you mind if I borrow your car?
Would you mind If I borrOwed your car?
Could I borrow your car, please?
I was wonderlnll If I could borrow your car.
Would you like 10 open an accounl?
Would It Interest you to open an account?
Would you be Interested in opening an accounl?
How would you/ do you feel about opening an
BCCOUnl?
How about opening an accounl?
Sire Is unlikely to pass her exams.
It Is unlikely/ not likely that she'll pass her exams.
T1Iere's little likelIhood/possibility of her passing
her exams; that sheTI pass her exams.
It's doubtful whether she'll pass her exams.
He Is likely to win the prize.
It Is likely that he wlfl win the prize.
It Is very possIble that he will win the prize.
He could certainly win the ptize.
Tbere Is every llkelllrood that he will win the
prize.
He may/ mlllht well win the prize.

rests.
'-_...... __ ._._----------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
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6 Complete the second sentence so that It has
a similar meaning to the first sentence using

the word given. Do not change the word
given. You must use between three and eight
words, including the word given.

2 "Oh, this IooI\s familiar:
"I ....... it to you before:
A had to show
B may have shown
3

1 Jeft, shall we go out tonight?
how

Jeff, .......................................
........................................ tonight?
2 It is very possible that he'll be promoted.
every
There ................................................. .

............................................... promoted.
3 It is certain that he will return this aftemoon.

................................................................... the
message.
5 'Ntrj haven't you signed this form at the bottom?

.1..,

weren't ...........................................................
..................................... at the bottom?
6 Could he have been telling the truth?
likely
Is .........................................
...... the truth?

....

7 Could you come on Saturday?
How ................................................................ .
................................................................ )OU?
8 How do you feel about going on an excursion?
11..

How
.................. on an excursion?

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR )
7 Choose the correct item.
1 "I'm freezing:
"You ....... more warmly:
A would dress
B should have dressed

28

lOUlS8 is sulI in Palma, so you ....... her at the
library.
C weren't able to see
A couldn't see
B mustn't have seen
o can't have seen

5 "00 you think Sally will be offered a place at tile
University?·

"Definitely; in fact, she's very likely ....... the
scholarship:
C that she gets
A that she will get
B to be getting
o to get

6 "Kelly's late; that's not like her:
"She ....... about your date:
A might forget
C might have forgotten
B could be forgetting
0 could forget

8

Complete the second sentence 50 that it has
a similar meaning to the flrst sentence using
the word given. 00 not change tN word
given. You must use between three and eight
words, Including the word given.

1 You don't have to inform the agency beforehand .
compulsory
It .................................................................. ..
...................................... the agency in advance.
2 May I borrow your typewriter?

m'
''
00 ...................................................................
.. ............................. your typewriter?
3 You won't be able to enter the country unless you
have a visa.
prevented
Passengers without. a visa ............................. ..
...... ...... .......... ...... ... .............. .......... the country.
4 You mustn't start writing before the test starts.

"It
C may have dressed
0 must have dressed

0 didn't need to show

4 "Whose are these keys?"
"Oh, they're Mary's; she ....... them:
A must have left
C ought to be left
B should have left
0 might be left

'"od
He ....................•..•..•..•..•......
... this afternoon.
4 He wasn't able to understand the radio message
because of interference.
Impossible
The interierence 011 the radio ............................. .

C needn't have shown

...

until the test has started.

2b English in
9 Read tile text below and think of tile word
wh lcll bMt fits eacll space, Use only one word
In eacll space,

COSMETIC SURGERY

Today, more people than 0 ) _rare choosing to go
under the knife in order to enhance tlleir appearance.
From cheek implants to liposuction, men and women of
all ages are flocking to surgeons who promise they can
forestall the ravages 1) ................ time or make
tllem look more beautiful.
2) ......•.•.•....... subjects are as controversial as the
escalating use of cosmetic surgery to reshape perfectly
functioning body parts towards some subjective
aesthetic Ideal. Many vehemently oppose the whole

idea, denouncing it 3) ...••....•••...... an expression of
society's worst impulses. Others embrace it. citing its
ai)lity to cllange lives. No 4) ...••.......•..... what one's

stance, it cannot be denied that cosmetic surgery (not
to be confused with plastic surgery, the surgical
speciality dedicated to repairing body defects
5) .................. to birth disorders, trauma, bums and
disease) is a story of continual expansion, increased
consumer demand, and growing social acceptability.
M1at was once the province of celeblities and the rich
has trickled down the SOCial scale and is now within the
grasp of anyone with the time and inclination. What was
once kept 6) .................. wraps is now discussed
openly. if not brcIggingly.
The thing about beallty that makes it the perfect
marketing concept is its elusiveness. 7) •.....
'IItIen you have it, you're constantly at risk of losing it,
or at least belngjoslled aside by someone with more of
it. Cosmetic surgery success is bllilt on the powerful
ernottons of denial and erN)', not just vanity. It thrives on
our refusal to accept the body we were 8)
with. and our collective denial of aging. It feeds Ollr erN)'
01 those 'Nho embody nature'S most powerful but
fteetllll charms: youth, strength and beauty.

( PHRASAL VERBS 1)
10 a) Match the phrasal verbs In bold with the
definitions given.
1 Perllaps yell collld hold YOllr questions lIntil the

end of the lecture rather than keep breaking In.
2 The Mo COI.Iltries haYe broken off diplomatic relations.

4 The car broke down just as we were 1e<M~ the house.
S When acclIsed, she broke down and confessed her
guilt.

6 Breaking Into a smile, TIm said "Happy birthday:
7 Breaking through the poverty barrier was his first
step to becoming a top scientist.

8 Since they did nothing but quarrel. they decided to
break up.
a 10 end sth slJddenly

b 10 stop functioning
to end a relationship
d to overcome obstacles or difficulties
e to suddenly start doing sth
f to begin suddenly (of war. disease. fire etc)
g to lose control of ol'leself
h to interrupt

c

3

1
2

4

5

•

7
8

b) Use each other meanIng of break down,
break out and break up correctly in a
sentence.

1 I

break down = fail .............................. ..

U break down (of ideas, information etc) = separate
Into smaller parts In on:Ier to understand sth

2

I

break out (of) '" escape (from)

11 break

out (in a rash

or sweat) '" to appear

sllCldenly on the skin of .............................. ..

3 I

break up = divide Into smaller parts ..

It break up (of crowd orgathering) = be dispersed!
separated ..

III "1tooI breaks up " school term ends and
holidays begin (int. British) ................... .

3 War ill the Falklands broke out in 1982.
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( PHRASAL VERBS 2 )
U

phrasal verbs In the correct form from the

12 Match the Idioms/ fixed phrases with the
definitions.

list below.

" O-' biacka~d blue

a) Replace the words In bold with one of the

• break through • bear oot • balance against
• blow up • bank on • brush up on
• bloW OYer • become of • build up • book up
o 'Nhat has happened to John?
, haYefI'l seen him for ages.
1 Over the years ne has
accumulated an impressive
colle<:tion of artefacts from all
over the world.
2 Your request for greater
financial support has to be
assessed in relation to the
claims from other departments.
3 He may come tomorrow btJt
don't depend on it.
4 Their disagreement about 'Nhefe
to spend their holidays soon
stopped and was forgotten .
5 The restaurant was fully
reserved so we ....ent to another.
6 I accept your excuse. His
statement supports the truth
01 your story.
7 Fortunately, no one was in the
car....tlen It exploded.
8 I musl lmprOVe !llf Italian before
goirll to that meetirll in Rome.
9 After days of rain, the sun
finally became visible from
behind the clouds.

are the different uses of burn dawn
and bum up? Use each meaning correctly

bj What

in a sentence.
burn down = sth is completely destroyed by fire

1

.....................................................................

......................................................
2 I

burn up = destrtPl/get rid 01 Sth b'j buming

.....................................................................
....................... ............................................ .
11 bum up (of an engine) ::- use fuel
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( IDIDMS/fIXED PHRASES t)
-

1

2
3

4
5
6
7
8

all over
by and large
behind bars
full of beans
drop a brick
browned off
a brainwave
out of the blue
break even
cost a bomb

•
,

be very expensive
• ."
covered with bruises
f

•

0
1

f

2
3

suddenly and unexpectedly

h in prison

on the wtIole
do/SlI-J sth tactless

.. _-_. __ .9

_._---_. __ . __ ._-

fed up
b very live~
sudden clever idea
d show neither profit nor

_.-_._. __ .-. __ ._-

4
5

6
7

8

9

.....

( IDIDMS/fIXED PHRASES 2 )
13 Look at Appendix 2 and explain the following
Idioms/ fixed phrases In bold.

1 SlOP beating about/ around the bush and come 10
the point.
2 You should take the bull by the horns and go and
see him right now.
3 The name rings a bell but I can't remember who
she is.
4 The scandal was laid bare by an ambitious ;oumalist
5 Tom is the teacher's bluHyed boy/ golden boy.
S His life was hanging In the balanee, We didn't
know if he would live or die.
7 I'm afraid I'm broke. 1 can't lend you any mor'IeY.
8 He's been in everyone's black books since he was
caught cheating in the exam,
9 He decided to make a clean breast of it and tell
his wife exaclly what had happened.
10 The takeover came as a bolt from the blue.
U Everything should be set out In black and white so
that there will be no room for misunderstanding .
12 He's always playing practical jokes on us; I think
it's time we got our own back.
13 My parents' attitude towards the less fMUMte
really makes my blood boil .
14 You're going to gel the;ob; I feel It In my bones,
15 The researchers realised they had been barking up
the wrong tree when the first results came baCk
negative.

2b English in

16 It might be a good idea to butter up the boss before

16 look at Appendix 5 and choose the best
alternative.

you ask for a rise.
11 Don't hold your breath waiting for him; he'll never

1 Did you notice the for sale/ on sale sign outside the

show Upl
18 The student was caug1:rt red-handed cheating in the

2 There's no point trying to talk to Stuart; he's totally

Physk;s exam.
19 John's injury dealt a blow to his hopeS of getting
onto the Olympic swimming team.
20 I"m glad to see the back of those terrible children.

absorbed by/ absorbed in that magazine.

3 The agent is believed to have been In possession
of/ In the possession of the documents all along.
4 The social worker received an anonymous letter,
warning him not to meddle with/ meddle in other
people's business.
5 As soon as the deer came In sight/on sight, the

( 1DIOMS/fIXEO PHRASES 2 )
14

house next door?

What sort of person would you describe as

hunter pulled the trigger.

6 This letter is to advise you of/ advise you on the
fact tt1at your overdraft currently stands at £6,435.
7 Some people believe tt1at the end of the world is at

1 a ch ip off the old block?

2 a wet blanket?

hand/ In hand.

S The most upsetting part of her relationship with her
3 hi~eaded?

parents was that they rarely supported her
with/ SUPPOrted her in her decisions.

4 above board?

9 Even though ttley knew each other on sight/by
sight, they had never exchanged words.

10 When the magician was asked the secret of his trick,
he responded with/ responded to a secretive smile.

( PREPOSITIONS )
15 Look at Appendix 5 and fill the blanks with
the correct preposition.

o

Please take care of your sister while I'm out.
the matter. You
no choice

1 You have

have to 00 wI1at he says.

2 Your alibi is consistent
3 Does this CO belong
4 He aimed.

... our report.
....... anyone?
the target and squeezed

the trigger.
S The board was agreeable.
6 You're very careless
house; anyone could walk in.

11 Complete the second sentence so that it has
a similar meaning to the first sentence, using
the word given. Do not change the word
given. You must use between three and eight
woros , including the word given.

1 His father became very angry with him when he
heard he had damaged tile car.
blew
His tattler ....
. he had damaged tt1e car.

. .. the proposal.
.. locking the

the tedious
7 She was bored
conversation arid tried to change the subject.
.. your school
8 If you concentrated more ..
work, your grades would improve.
............. a wheelchair
9 My mother is confined
so she doesn't go out very much.
10 She didn't like flying and was apprehensive
........•. making the journey alone.
U If you can bear. .
. ... me a little longer, I'll
give you all the information together.

2 His speech was so confusing that nobody could

..

understand wI1at he was talking about.

''''

Everyone
.. .. .......... ...
. ... speech.
3 Jenny's birthday is on the same day as the Queen·s.
coincides
Jenny's.
. .... Queen's.
4 Some children treat their younger siblings badly.
cruel
Some ............... .
. .. younger siblings.
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...'

5 He bought a new jacket without having planned to.

He bought .......... .............................................. .

................................. moment.
6 Initially, losing one's job can seem awful;
afterwards it can work out well, for some people.
blessing

Losing one's Job has prcwed ................ ..
•. .•. .•. "•. "'" ,..................................... some people.
7 He's a pleasant man socially, but he's a toogh

businessman.
bargain
He's a pleasant man
......................................................... business.
8 He has an cbsession about the dishonesty of lawyers.

...
He

........................................ dishonesty of lawyers.

9 The young actress was very nervous before the
audition.
butterflies
The young actress
.......................................................... audition.
10 She was just about to pass out when someone
offered her a seat.

verge
She was ..
................ .... when someone offered her a seat.

11 Simon couldn't rernentler ever ~ met the 'M)II'IIII\.
recollection
Simon ............................. ,.................................
.......•..•............... ever having met the woman .
12 Malcolm has finally decided \0 leave his job at the
bank.

'",d
MalCQm has ................................................ .
.. .................................................. at the bank.
13 He got up very early this morning.
crack

He ........................... ..
..................................................... this morning.
14 He didn't seem to consider anything to be as
important as winning tnat medal.
matter
Nothing ............ .
.. ........................ winning that medal.
15 The conference will now take place at a later date.

..".....

The conference ........................... ..
...................................................... a later date.
16 The diplomat has been arrested because it is
believed he had been spying for his goyernment.
suspicion

The diplomat has been arrested
.. ......................................... for his government .

( WORO USAGE )
18 Fill in the blanks with one of the words from the box below in the correct form •
• laugh • smile • giggle • chuckle • sneer • grin • snigger • smirk • beam • titter • guffcr.v

o
1

2

3
4

5
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Mr.looes chuckled to himself as he read a funny
story in the newspaper.
The audience started .......................... nervously
when the cameras pointed their WWj.
The students .............................. when they saw
that their teacher had sat on some chewing gum.
I hardly ever ............................... at jokes. I just
don't find them funny.
The woman .................................. with pleasure
when she saw her daughter get off the plane.
FtOna ....................................... pleasantly at her
neighbour when she saw her walking through the
park.

6 When he ............................... loudly at the joke,
everyone in the theatre turned to look at him.
7 The boy could do nothing but ............................ ..
nervously when he was asked to stand up in front
of the class.
8 It's disgusting the Wft/ she ............................... ..
at everyone who doesn't dress as well as she

"""

9 Mr Smith always ........................... when he sees
me; I get the feeling he knows something I cion'\.
10 Those teenage girls do nothing but .................... .
when they see boys they like.

2b English in
19 Read the text below. Use the word given in capitals at the end of some of the lines to form a word

that flts In the space in the same line.
A PRECIOUS METAL

Gold has several qualities that have made it a commodity of 0) IIxceptioMlllI value throughout
listory. It is attractive in colour and blightness, it is 1) .••. ................
. ............ found In

EXCEPTION

nature in a relatively pure form, and its 2) .
. ................ ........ is such that it is
I'irt ~ IIy"nd t1ucfbl
/le(ause of gold's pleasing visual qualities. it was one of the first metals to attract man's
3) ....
......... Examples of elaborate gold workmanship have survived from
the ancient Egyptians, Minoans, Assyrians and Etruscans, many in nearty perfect condition.
roday, gold contJnues to be a highly favoured material out of which to craft jewellery and other
4) .. .............. ..................... ..... objects.

DURABLE

,

"

,

..

................... ...........

The search for gold has been a major force in history. Indeed. the hope of finding gold was a
major impetus f'" Europe's 5) .....•••.....••............••••....••.. ....••
Americas. Such were
Central and South America's gold reserves that the looting of their palaces and temples, and the
of mines by slave labour, re sulted
61....... ............... ... .... ... ..... ......

of""

'0 '"

7) ...................... ....................... influx of gold that almost unbalanced the economic structure
of Europe.

VARIABL£

ATTEND

DECOR
COLONY
EXPLOIT
PRECEDENT

To<1ay, approximately 45% of all the world's gold is held by governments and central banks in

61 ............................ .......... ....•

vaults . Gold is the world's preferred reserve asset since.
oo/ike paper currencies. gold retains its value during times of war, recession and social upheaval.

GROUND

( COLLOCATIONS )
20 All In the following collocatlonal grid.
geese
a gaggle of

lions

monkeys wolves

fish

ants

"'"

oows

grapes

sheep

a shoal of
a pride of
a swarm of
a~of

a herd of
a ftock of
a pacl< of
a troop of
a sdIooI of
a bunch of
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Practice Test
21 Read the t ed below and decide which answer (A, B, C or DJ best fits each gap.
DEFAULTS AND BAllOUTS
One somewhat strange 0) •. 1.1 .• of modern life is, despite the fact that ever)t>ody llseS money and it's a vital
i) ....... of all our lives, surprisingly few of us understand the least little bit about financial systems and
economics. Most people are quite simply clueless. Hence people be<:ome e~remely angry and likely to behave
In wholly 2) ........ ways when it comes to the subje<:t of defaults and bailouts.
First 01 all. a default is not a get out of jail free 3 ) ......... It does not mean that the debts owed by a bank in
a bank default or by a nation in a 4) ........ default simply disappear. They do not.
The other 5) ....... misconception is with regards to bailouts. It Is true that government or international bailouts
use taxpayers' money to rescue bal'lks and nations. However, this money is not given~. They are loans with
interest that create profits for those that supply the money. There is also a 6) ........ mat allowing a bank to
default will simply be hitting the rich in their pockets and therefore banks shoold be all~ to go to tile
7) ......... But the banking sector is an economic 8) ........ in every country worldWide. If people lose confidence
in a natiOn's banks, it will have a majOl' effect on the economy and will hurt ordinary citizens far more than ~
will the rich.

o

® facet

B slant

, .,,'"

B component

3 A stamp

B

4 A sovereign

B imperial

5
S
7
8

B key
B "..

1 • umt
A

A
A
A
A

essential

.",
hedge
upholder

C
C
C
C
C
C

B risible

B

,,~

plane
item
outlandish

"pe,

regal
loremost
c myth
C fence
C poop

,ot.

B mainstay

0
0
0
0
0

surface
factor
irrational
file
majestic

o

"'",d

"".

0
0
~"
0 column

22 Read the text below and think of the word which best fits each space.
HOUDAYS

Ol'\e of Ihe greatest problems with holidays, 0) Ilpar't from the usual travel complications and
accommodation difficulties, is the expectations we have of them. From the moment we begin planning our
trip until the moment we leave our house - suitcase 1) ......................... hand and brimming with
excitement - we enviSion scenes of great Joy and relaxation. Once on Mlicla)'. we believe,
2) ........................ tlte stresses of our daily life will vanish. We will become different people, even:
relaxed and 3) ......................... not a care in the WOI1d, our ·true' personalities can come to the fOfe.
Unfortunately. the reality typically ends up having 4) ........................ in common with the idyllic
preconception. From the traffic jam on the ~ to the airport to the rude receptionist at the hotel. IIfe's
Irritations cIon't miraculously disappear when abroad. Our welHormed expectations S) ........................ .
how our family membefs or other travel partners will think, feel. and behave whilst away also don1 help.
Expecting others to act as we prefer is a surefire 6) ........................ to end up feeling stressed. angry
and frustrated. But there is a bright side. The problems that crop 7) ......................... on holiday are often
a welcome distraction 8} ......................... the nagging feeling that we aren', actually enjoying ourselves
as much as we should!
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2c Practice
I 23 ~d t tM- ted below. Use the word given In capitals at the end of some of the lines 10 form a word

p." " 'ho .. m. ':MENCO

(

" ' ' ' ', th••

,

Flamenco Is the music, song and dance of the Andal ucian region of Spain, It

Ideveloped in 14th century as 0 )

v~r-jou~ groups, who were social outcasts, mingle d

VARY

on the Irlnges of Spanish society.
................... ,•.... art lorm. flamenco's aim is to e~press
A paSsionate and 1)
I the deepest human emotioos. In a flamenco performance. the dancer will often st and
12) ........... ,...................... for the first moments. absorbing the strums of the guil ar

riWld the singing until 3) ................................... hits them. Then. with precise footwork
..lid elaborate body movements. they will begin to interpret the music - music which
. ....... of
l;often expresses the anguish of the mistreated ethniC 4 ) .................
~amenco·s history.
; In lIamenco dancing. the men'S steps are Intricate, with toe and heel clickin,.
fo0lwork is important for the women too. but the 5) .....
. ...... .... ....... ... use of
_ands and body takes 6) ..
........ ........... Facial expressions i lso play a &rllit
part in flamenco. reflecting the dancer's deSire to convey the deepest feeli ngs they are
\. ~rienci", .
fuelS are often the most 7) ................................. fla menco dances. The dancers
their eyes firmly locked each other. constanUy and aggressively fuelling one
\her in...mat becomes a competition of passion and emotioo. l osing control is never
. " Iion. though. The passionate display is always tempered by sustaining the highest
IeIoels of grace and 8) .................................. of movement.

SEDUCE
MOTION
INSPIRE

MINOR

GRACE

PRECEDE

...

'
f
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PRECISE

~.mplete the second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to th e first sentence, using the word

&lv.n. Do not change the word given.

You must use between three and eieht words , I"cludlne the word

&I'en.
• NoOody spoke when the teacher asked

vmo was to

• I~me.
rtrnalned

,'''''''''

r-tlmllined tJilenc when

the

f;ell cher-

... ~."' who the culprit was.
1 (I n is sure he was right to turn down the job.

,,,

....b

.. I only came to see you .
reason
My ........................................ .

............... ,', .................................... you.
S Is it likely that you will move before July?
chances
What ............ .... ,
........ ........ July?

...... the job.
~ lhey have decided to go to Crete for the summer.

I IIIt.ntlon
It .......................... ...... " .......... .
, ..................
. .................. fOf the summer.
3\ ,Mwm says it was stupid of me to give up French.

6 Not many people went to the last match of the
season.
lumout
There ..
. ..... , .. ,.. the last match of lhe season.

O'ot
fIIurJI says ....................... .
L ......

I

...... French.
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3a Grammar: Infinitive & -ing Forms

TENSES OF THE INFINITIVE FORM

RegularVflrb

Pre&&nt

Pe_.

(to) cook

Perfect Cont.

(to) have been
cooking

Present Cont. (to) be cooking
(to) have cooked

Irregular Verb

Regular Verb
(to) be cooked

(to) be written

(to) have been cooked

(to) have been written

after certain verbs:
advlae.b,afford, agree, allow sb, appear, be
allowed, compel, decide, encourage, eJCpect.
hope, Intend, invite, manage, pretend, proeeed,
promise, refuse, remind, seem, te ll I b, te nd etc.
He alMHd me to take a rest.
after certain adjectives:
anwed, angry, delighted, dtmcult, dlsgu.ted,
easy, first , g1ad, happy, last, likely, obliged, sad,

sorry, . upposed, surprised, unable etc.
I was ;lad to hear he had been promoted to

manager.
with impersonal CQnslruction + adjective.
It wat nice of him to send you roses.
with only and Just (unsatisfactory result).
He phoned only to say thal he wouldn't be

coming.
in expressions such as: to tell you the truth , to
cut a long . tory short, to be honeItjfalr etc.
To tell you the trllth,1 havenlseen him s;nce

wit h need , dare (as auxiliary verbs).
You nHdn't WOI'k today.

/ uren't u /k to him.
Not..
a dare expressing courace or lack of courage can
be followed by bare or fulllnflnttlve
/ don'tdare(to) tell her the truth.
He dared (to) attempt It again.

b dare expressing threat. , warning, anger, elc is
followed by bare Inflnltlve
Don't you dare lie 10 me again!
How dare you spuk to me like that!
c dare expressing challenge is followed by full
Infinitive
I dare yau to climb up that tree.
•

with had better/ would rather/ would sooner.
You 'd better p lobed.

•

with make (= force), let (= allow), see, hea"
smell,feel,watch, notlce (in active voice).
He let me watch 1V.

Monday.
after certa in nouns (pleasure, nulunce,
nlghtmareetc}.
It's a pleasure to see you.

Not.

after question words (who , where , what etc).

Notice, make, see, hear, t ell, watch in paSSive
voice are followed by full Infinitive.
The baby was made to Ht all hiS soup.

I don"know wflat to do
•

with too arid enough.
She's too old to drive a car. (negative)
He's old enough to drlve a car. (positivej

•

after why (not) to make suggestions.
Why not meet again some day?

(Why don't
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Irregular Verb

(tolwrite
(to) be writing
(to) have written
(to) have been

we meet ...)

3a Grammar: Infinitive & ·ing Forms
Not"
• too + adj/adverb + full infinitive (negative)
•

He is too ylWn, to,.t marrie(1.
Heisn'f old enoqll to pt married

adjfadVerb + enough + full infinitive (negative)

• enou&'I+ noun + full infinitive (positive)

He's got enouill money to get married.

• so+adjective+88+fullinfinitive

$he was so '1I111b1e at to bellsWt his SfOry.

•

I would like "'m/John to

When the subje<:toftheverb is not the same as the subject
oflhe infinitive we indicate il by using object forms.

come

INFINITIVE & PRESENT PARTICIPLE WITH VERBS OF PERCEPTION & OTHER PHRASES

hea,
listen
watch

+ bare Infinitive (complete action)

I saw her /ock the car and put !he key In her bag.

+!)reMnt participle
(incompleteactiorl/action in progress)

I saw her walkln, down the street.

10, come (when used to relerlo physical activities)

spend/waltetlme

He went ./d/n, last
• present participle

be""',

winter.

He'pentan hourflx/n, the tap.
He was

bl/ll)'

cleaning the

car.

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR)
1 Choose the correct Item.
o

"'haven'theartlfrom Hugorecently. Is he around?"

5 No matter what Jo said, she couldn't make him

· Yes, but he's thinking of going .......... In the

A totrek
@trekking

her point.

C to be seen
D nave seen
B '"
6 'So, whose fault was It? Jane's or Brian's?"
......... fair, they were both partly to blame."
A Being
C Tobe
A tosee

French AlpS soon:

C to be trekking
D trek

1 She didn't know who ......... to for help.

A turn

C having turned

B to have turned

D to turn

2 'Where's Anne?'

B To have been

D Having been

7 I can't believe Peter was .......... naive as to trust

'She'sbusy ......... the washing up."

A doing

C have done

B bedoing

D todo

3 "The Government appear to have made up their

A "
B too

minds at last:

B to debate
4

D enough

.alittlestubbornattimes.

"It's about timel They've spent months ......... this
issue:
A debating

c "

8 Sarah is honest and hard-working but she tends

C having debated
D have been debating

' 1don't think he will admit it was his fault."

A be

C being

B to be

D to have been

9 'She was great, wasn't she?"
"Absolutely. I can't recall the last time I heard her
..•.. such a an inspiring speech."

· Iagree.lltakescourage ......... thettuth:

A deliver

C to be delivering

A to reveal

C revealing

B to deliver

D has been delivering

B reveal

D 10 be revealing
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Grammar: Infinitive & -ing Forms

TENSES OF THE -ING FORM

P ......

ActIve Voice

Passive Voice

cutting

beingclIt

havingClIt

havingbeenClIt

The -Ing form Is used after:
prepositions.
Don't leave without saying good bye.
detest,dlsllke,enJoy, fancy, hate, Ilke,loathe,love, prefer, resent .
(hate,llke, love, prefer when used in the conditional are followed by full Inftnltlve)
It's no use/good,lt's (not) worth, there's no point (In), feel like, can't stand, can't help, be/get used to,
be/get accustomed to, have dlfllculty (In),ln favour of.
admit, anticipate, appreciate, avoid, conslder, defer, delay. deny, endure, entail , escape (= avoid), envisage,
evade, ftnlsh, forgive, Imagine, Incur, hwolve, keep (= contInue), look forward to, mention, mind, miss, pardon,
postpone, p!'actlse, prevent, recall,recollect, report, risk,save,shlrk,suggest, understandetc

Not.
When the subject of tl1e verb is different from the subject of the -Ing form, we indicate it by using object forms
or possessives {more formal ).
I hate hlm/hls/Jer,y's interrupting me.

begln, start, continue, cease, commence, omit

He continued listening to the radio.
He contfnuedto listen to the radio
Nolo
The-lngform is not lIsed after the continuous form of these verbs.

• advlse, allow, permit, recommend, Intend followed by an object take a full infinitive whereas they take an -Ing
form when not followed by an object (Intend can also take a full infinitive when not followed by an object)

us to eat in the classroom.
He allowed eating in the classroom.
He recommended us to take plenty of exercise.
He recommended (OUT) tallln, plenty of exerCise.

Heellowed

5th needs/requires/wants can be followed by an -log form or by
The car needs Mrvlcln/Vto be servIced.
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a passive Infinitive

3a Grammar: Infinitive & -ing
2

Put the verbs In brackets Into -ing form or the correct form of infinitive.

o

The police allowed him "to leave (leave) after he

4 I don't mind ....................................... (help) you
wrth your homework,

had made a statement.

1 She advised us ....................................... (take)

5 This room needs ........................................ .

the short cut through the woods to save time.

(tidy) before

2 The doctor recommended .....................•...•...•.....
3 There's no use

use it.

about the meeting.

7 Jane started.

(postpone)

your visit; you'll have to go sooner or later.

,

we can

6 He omitted .......................................... (tell) us

(follow) a diet of fresh fruit arid vegetables

(have) bad dreams after being in the car accident.

TAKING INFINITIVE OR -ING FORM WITH ACHANGE IN MEANING

............................. .

forget + to-lnflnltlve:= not remember to do sth
when you intend to
I forgot to vlsJt the museum.
forget + -ingfonn:= not 10 recall
I'll never forget v/Sltlng that museum,
•

•

goon +to-lnflnltlve:= stop one action arid
start another
They first discussed the items on the agenda
and then went on to discuss the budget.
go on + -ing fonn := continue
He went on playIng the piano in spite of the

remember + to-Inflnltlv8 = not forget 10 do sth when
you intend 10.
Remember tolodl the door before you leave the house.
remember + -ing form = recall
slIe remembets /ockJng the door before leaving the house.
try + to-lnflnltlve = attempt
We tried to persuade him not to go, but he wouldn't
listen.
try + -ing fonn '" do as an experiment
They trIed alf¥ertlslng their business in the local

newspaper.

neighboufscomplaints.
like + to-lnflnltlv8:= find sth good to do

•

I /lire to go 10 the market very ear/yin the

stop+to-lnfinltlve=stopsthtemporariIY,inorderto
dosthelse

She stopped to talk to her neighbour as she was
taking her dog for a walk.

morning so tIlat I can select the best vegetables
like + -ing fonn = enjoy
I like swimming; it's my favourite pastime.

stop+-ingform = finish,stop permanently
They stopped talldng when the teacher came into the
class

would lllreto+ Inflnltlve:= want to
I would /lire to meet your friend; he sounds

interesting,
(be) understood + to-lnflnltlve = give the impression
He Is understood to agree that negotiations are
necessary,

mean + to-lnflnltive '" intend to
She means to dIscuss the matter with the

headmaster.
mean + -ing fonn = involve, entail
It means changIng the original plans.

understand + -ingfonn = to understand sb else's
feelings or actions
I can understand his feeling angry about their decision

propose + to-lnfinltlve:= intend

want + to-lnflnltive = wish
iwant to extend my visa.
want +-ingform = need sth done
The battery's flat; it wants recharging.

I propose to build three more classrooms.
propose + -ing form := suggest
I propose try/ng that new Chinese restaurant.
regret+to-lnflnltlve:=besorrytohavetodosth
I regret to Inform you that your application has

been rejected
regret +-ingfonn = fee l sorry about a past action
I regret buyIng this car because it is always
breaking down.

•

dread+to-inflnltiv8=beafraid{specific)
I dread to think how much he may suffer.
dread + -ingfonn = 10 fear greatly (general)
I dread goIng to fhedoctor.
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3a Grammar: Infinitive & -ing Forms
hate + to-lnflnltlve = hate what one is about to

do
I hate to Interrupt you bul I need some help.
hate + -Ingform = feel sorry for what one is doing
I h8te csusJngyou Inconvenience.

• be ashamed to +Inflnltlve (the infinitive refers to
asubsequentaclion)
She was aShamed to admit that she had lied.
be ashamed of + -In, fonn (the gerund refers to a
present or previous action)
She's ashamed 0' /yInl. and swears shell never do
iragain.

be lOfTy + to-lnflnltlve = regret sth/feel regret
l amsor,ytohe.a, ofhlslllness.
be SOfry for + -Ing tonn = apologise
lamsor,yfotshoutlnll alyou.

would prefer + to-lnflnltlve (specific action)
I would prefer to be left alone just now.
prefer +-Incform (general)
I prefe, swlmmlflll 10 runnJng.
prefer + to-lnflnltlve (general)
He prefers 10 stUdy ar night.

be afraid + to-Inflnltlve = the subject is too
frightened to do sth
She was afraid to drlWl lhe car.
be afraid of + -log form '" the subject fears that
the action expressed by the gerund may happen
She didn't want 10 drive the car; she was afraid 0'
causlnll an accident.

can't/couldft't be.r + infinitive (specific)
I csn't ""r to tell him the bad news.
can't/C<lUldn't be.r + -Ingform (general)
I csn't bea, te//lnll people bad news.

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR)
3 Choose the correct Item.
1 His colleagues secretly tried ....... hisadvancement
in the company.

"I'd prefer ........ right

A not answer

C nottoanswer

B toblock

D to be blocking

B not answering

D to not answer

3 Would you rather ••..•. at home or regular hours in

A toWOf1l.
•

wo",

c """"'"

D working

4 "Are you coming to the wedding?"
"Yes but I would prefer not ........ to the reception
afterwards:

A going
B togo

7 "I thought you liked a challengel"
"Not the kind that involves ..... .. off

a bridge with

a rubber band round my ankles!"

A jumping

C to jump

B jump

D to jumping

8 "Has Paul been told yetT

anoff'tce?
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now. if you don't miocl."

C block

2 I propose we ........ the Speeches unW the eocl of
the event.
A leaving
C leave
B toleave
D be leaving

5

6 "Have you made your decision yet?"

A blocking

C having gone
D tohavegone

" Everythingldofails; I'm a walking disaster."

"Not yet. I dread his ....... out!"

A tofind
8 find

C finding

D to be finding

9 "I refuse to write the report:
"How dare you ........ theboss's instructions! "
A todefy
C to be defying
8 defying
D defy

10 "I s there something Wfong?"

"I suggest you ........ complainingaocl count your

"Yes. but rm afraid ........ you because you'll be

blessings."

angry."

A Slopping

C to have stopped

A of telling

C totell

B slop

D tostop

B telling

D tell

3a Grammar: Infinitive & -ing Forms
4 PLlI: the verbs In brackets Into the 4ng fO/m or
the correct form of the infinitive.

6 Put tile verbs In brackets Into the 4ng form or
the corfKt form of the infinitive.

1 The architect resented ..
........... ... (modify)
the design at such a late stage.
2 If you want to learn to ride, you must first try .
.............. ........... (m.'ntaln) control of the horse.
3 She's certain to want to come to the party but I
very much doubt she'lI wish .
(participate) in the dancing.
4 I suggest you .. ........ ....... (conault) a spe<:ialist
fora second opinion before having the operation.
5 Theybegan ......................................... (arpe)at
breakfast and are still quarrelling now.
6 Idon·tsupport ....................... (use)liveanimals
for experiments under any circumstances.
7 Daniel Intends ...................................... (t.ke)
a gap year between school and university and
wants to travel around Europe.
8 It was strange that the file went missing. beCause
he distinctly remembered ................... (put) it
in the cabinet before he left.
9 I hate ...................... (say) this. but I think
you've overstepped the mar1l.this time.
10 I vaguely recall ......................... (meet) him in
1999 ata teaching seminar.
11 The flowers need .
(arrente) and the cake needs to be baked.
12 Concerning my eldest son. 1wouldn·t even venture
a guess as to wI1athe is planning ...
(do).

It is difficult 0) "to undl!NJtand (understand) wI1y
millions of cinema-goers queue for hours
1) ..
.. .......... (obtain) tickets to see the latest
"blockbuster", only 2) .......................... (dlacover)
that the film is a bitter disappointment. 3) .. ..
(pay) scant regard to reliable reviews. they appear
(4) .. ........ ............ (prefer) 5) ..
(place) their trust in e~travagant claims made by the
film promoters. These are the marketers wI10se sole
purpose is 6) ......................... (booat) ticket sales,
thereby 7) .......... ............... lIne) thepocketsofthe
film makers and 8) ........................... (enaure) a tidy
profit,
9)..
(enable)
them
10) ......................... (produce) yet another film of
equally poor quality. So, if you're anxious
11) ..
.. ..... (know) whether you're likely
12) ..
.. ................ (get) value for money, and if the
last film you saw was a real let-down, try
13).....
(re.d) what the critics say,first.

7 PLlI: the verbs In brackets into the .jng form or
the correct form of the infinitive,

5 PLlI: the verbs In brackets Into the 4ng form or
the correct form of the infinitive.

You knoW that dreadful feeling: 0) ~plng (aleep)
through the alarm clock and then 1) ..
(worry) that you'lI be too late
(meet) your friend for coffee or
(get) to wor1l. on time. Few people have reason
4)
(atop) and wonde r how many
others might also be 5) ......................... (hurry) to
various
destinations
at
that
moment,

Like many people. I dislike 0) "I!vi"e (have) someone
1) ..
.. ...... (look) over my shoulder wI1ile
2) ..
... (read) my newspaper on the bus.
I find it difficult 3) .......................... (prevent) myself
(aay) something sarcastic to
from 4)
the onlooker. as 5) ..
.. ............... (peruae) one's
newspaper is a private affair. To my mind,
6) .......................... (Invade) a reader's space in this
way is rather like 7) ..
.. ........ (Invite) oneself
8) .. ..
.. Uoln) a private conversation. we
seldom seem 9) ................................ (tolerate)
rudeness of this kind in ordinary Circumstances. I

6)
(know) they will probably miss
their appointments. Although you might not be a
particularly punctual person. you may still be tempted
7) ......................... (aak) why British social lives are
so often ruled by the clock. Perhaps we would all
benefit from 8) ......................... (slow) down and
9) ...................... (follow) the examples of southern
Europeans. In Greece, for example, punctuality
frequently obeys the laws of "rubber time",
10) ......................... (allow) for flexibility and the
reassuring thought that nobody worries too much if you
arrive a little later than expected.

consider my preciOUS few minutes with a newspaper
exactly that - mine!
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:-- STRUCTURAL CONVERSION

~ ---- ---- ----- --------- --- --- - - -- - - - - -- - -- ------- ---- - - --- - - - ,

; 1 DrMn, fast is dangerous.
It I, dangerous to drive fast
: 2 She Is too young to get married.
:
She Isn't old enough to get married.
: 3 He couldn't help notiCing that she was upset
:
It didn't escape his attention that she was upset.
4 The prospect of a short hollOay fills me with
:

WOtI.

Do/n, my hair took (me} an hour.
I spent an hour dolnUon my hair.
9 Do you Intend to go;going 10 her parly. tomorrow?
WIll you be going to her party tomorrow?
AnI you thlnkln, of going to her parry tomorrow?
10 It's out of the quest/on to expect me to apologise.
I have no Intention of apologising.
Fancy even sugge, tln, t/la t I apologise!
I don't mean/Intend to apologise.
I mOlt certaln/y won't apologise.
11 Mary objectsto/yln,.
L}1nt Is something that Mary oq:eccs tcv'hatew"loal/les. :
12 I'm nof In the habit of waking up early.
:
I'm not used to waking up early.
:

:::,::~::~~~::~~tn:h~~~~~d won.
!~u:u:! ,!::c~=dr:,~~re;::~!:=;~ won.

14 :~: :m='::':;::i~f!~i;:~~.

DojWould you mind passing the salad?

15 It's a . . . 01 time tr)'islgto make )OOrself understood. :

pleNUte.

I look folWllrd to (havlnlJ a short holiday.
5 It', quite unnecessary to answer his lelter.
Answering his letter is quite
unnecessary/pointless.
T1Iere'S no point (In} answering his letter.

It', no use answering his letter.
6 It
dlfflcult for her to believe that she had

wa,

;;;:

7

8 It took me an hour to do my /lair.
I took an Ilour to do my hair.

13

~!a~a:d~:':;nm~:~~::~·e.

i

:

L....~~~~:~.u. ~~.~.~ ~~~~.~~~.s~:.....................~~~.~~~ :':~. ~~~~~ ~~ .~~~~.~~~~I~ .u.~~~~~~~. j
8 Complete the second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the fi rst sentence, using the word
given, Do not change the word given. You must use between three and el&'lt words, Including the
word given.
1 I refuse to pay the bill.
Intention
.......... ............. the bill.
2 He is too irresponsible to run the department.

cha"e
He Is not

habit
••..... ..................... strenuously.

7 You should always wear a seatbelt.
unwise
Itis .

......••..••..••..••..••..••.... ofthedepartment.

................... .........•...................... ..... aseatbelt.

3 Sheila is worried about the proposed changes at
work.
protpect

8 1 apologise but I completely forgot about our

-~
4 Would you please keep your mobile

appointme nt .
come..

,-~
............ .. my mind.
9 Th ere·sa possi bility that you may be able to get a

switched off during the flight?

grant.

rn'",

eligible
We are pleased ..

Would you ..
.... ... .............. ... ............ theplaneisalrborne?
5 Wewaitedonthebusforanhourbeforetheengine
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6 lan was not used to cJoing such strenuous training.

•.... ......... agrant.
10 At least make an attempt at the exercise; it might

was fixed.

not be as diff!Cult as you think it is.

took

t,y

They ..

If you ..

••..••...............•..... while we waited on the bus.

................................ ..... iteaslerthanyouthink•

3a Grammar: Infinitive & -ing

....

21 I bet you wouldnl swim that far out!

11 Perhaps a high-fibre diet will do you good.

boMm

I don't ..

You •.
. ..... ..... ........... .. high-fibrediet.

12 He continued his speech, even though they all
appeareduninlerested.

. .... ..... thatfarout!

22 When he locked the door, the telephone ra ng.
Just

H• ............. ... ... .. ......... .. ......... .. ................ .........

"He ..
...... .............. that they all appeared uninterested.
13 Sania's preferer"ICe is for a nine-to-fivejob.

.

. .. . .......................... thetelephoneringing.

23 Your sending her flowers in hospital was a

......

thoughtful gesture.

"""
..

Sania •.

........................ from nine to
14 I will probably nave to gel

......

rrve.

my car serviced soon.

. ...... ..... ............................................ in hospital .

24 I couldnl help noticing how friendly he's been
towards you recently.

,,'

My car .
.... .. ... ..... ......... .. ... .. ...... ................... .. .... ... soon.

His .
. ...... my notice .

15 It is bel ieved that the twv rival companies have

25 I am delighted to make your aCQuaintance.
pleasure

agreed to the merger.

throUlh
The two rival companies ..

ttis •

...................... ....... ..... .......... themerger.

. .••....••....•. .. .•• ... . )'OU.

16 Nadia said nothing because she was afraid of
offending them.

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR )

Ieo.
Nadia remained silent ..
.......... ........................ .... offence.

17 It was very nice of you to let us know about the
change in venue.

9 Choose tINt correct Item.
1 'How much time do I have to make my ch oice?"
·Jsuggestyou ....•.. aQuickdecision:

appreciate
We ..
.....•.. change.

18 He didnl nave a clue about what it would be like 10

A having made

C made

B tomake

D make

2 ' I'msureyoumisstheisland,havinglivedtherefOf

........

solong.·

live in the country.

' Yes, I canl imagine ....... it again:

He ..

........ .... .. inthecountry.

19 If you invest all your savings in this scheme, you

3

A not seeing

C not having seen

B nottosee

D not to be seeing

'So, what did the President have to say?'

may lose them.

' He mentioned pension reform and went on

'ok

that he would reduce unemployment figure s."

Yourun .

. .................... if you invest them in this scheme.
20 I don't really want to go to the reception.

....
I ..

...................................... ........ tothereception.

4

A add ing

C to be add ing

B add

D toadd

" Did you enjoy your picnic? "
· Yes . we had a greal time and on the

wat home we

stopped ...•.. the sunset:
A toadmire

C to have admired

B admiring

D admire
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2 Hebrought ................................... thebusiness

10 Read the text below and think of the word

which belt fits each space.

deal throug/l sheef persistence.

3 His new song caught ..
•...... right
away and entered the top ten the week after its

LUNCH

These days, tlreakfast Is widely regarded asthe most

release.

important meal of the day and dinner the most
enjoyable, but lunch? Well, lunch often OJ eo!Jte Short

4 Don't forget to bring ................................... the
matter of the new pal1\ at the council meeting.

shrift. For marTy' office workers, it's a quick snack eaten

5 CBN has just bfought ................................... a

1) ................... ............ the go

~

new CD ofa col lection of songs from the sixties.

a sandwich scoffed

burger eaten whilst running errands. Many employees

6 Tradition has been carried ..
into our time in ma~ ways.

even skip lunch 2) ..

7 He was bfougllt ................................ by his

down whilst checking emails and spread sheets: a

Should 3) ........................... ......... off for lunch be

mandatory in the workplace? There are compelling
arguments that it should, and 1'10\ Just from the
4) ..
......................... of view of employee wellbeing. Accordingtoa recerlt survey, lost productivity
from workers who fail to take a lunch break costs

British companies close to £50 million a day. The
reason? OffICe employees Who don't eat a decent lunch
struggJe to concentrate fulty In the afternoon.

grandmother as he had been orphar.ed at an earty

8

"'we,.

brought the unconscious woman ..•

with smelling

salts.

9 The cold weather has brought.
his cough again.

10 Tllat law was brought ................................... to
p1'otect tenants from being exploited b.,-their
landlords.

11 Tlle young actress carried ..

Justageneration 5j ..
ago. people understood the Importance of lunch. Tooay,
thanks to increasing competition in the wor1q)Iace and

t he performance without a hitch.

12 carry .

................ with your work.

no time to waste.

the faster pace of life in geoeral.lunch seems to be

please. There's

going the way of the dodo. Surveys reveal that the

13 The soldier carried

majority of British working adults work straight

6) ..
half

..................... theirlunchbreakandnearty
believe

that official

lunch

breaks

are

a

1) .................................. ofthepast.lfyouregularty
8) .................... ................ Iunchamiss.changeyour
habit now. The brain needs constant refuelling in order
to perform optimally. Skip luncll and your mental focus
will be below par for lTIOfe lhan half the day.

between

the

union

and

the

management have been carrying ..
for months without a result.

15 He will carry his plan ...... ...... ...... .... ............ .
despite all your objections.

16 She is always carrying .................................. Iike
a lunatic when she loses something.
11 She was walking

too

quickly for me to catch

................... ....... withher.

( PHRASAL VERBS 1)
1.1 a) Look at Appendix 1 and fill

his

orders, doing exactly what he had been told to do.

14 Negotiations

In one of the

prepositions below, then give a synonym
for each phrasal verb.
-up o off o on o about o in-round

bl What's the dlthtrence between charge to
and charge with? UN each meaning
correctly In a sentence.
I chargeto sb= billsb ..

-out o over_through
o Tlleriotlngwas broug/lt . f>out!Jya huge increase
in the price of bread.
1 Let's all chip..

a gift.

44

........................ and buy her

11 chares with = publictyaccuse sb ofcommininga
wrong deed

3b
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( PHRASAL VERBS 2 )
12 Match

the phrasal verbs In bold with one of the definitions given.

'11 caU at the travel agency to collect our tickets.
1 As soon as John reached Vienna he was called baek 10 Paris.
2 His condition calls for immediate medical attention.
3 The meeting was called off due to the chairman's illness.

•
b
c
d

4

You'd better call In a solicitor before writ ing your will.

e

5

My cous in was called up at the age of 19 and died in Vietnam

o

a year later.
6

The union has called

f

out

Its members to try to get a better

deal.
7 The bully cleared off when he S<1W the teacher approaching.
8 They cleared out the garage to make room for their new car.
9 It's been raining all morning but It seem s to be cleartng up
10 If you cleared away all these books, we'd have room to eat.

IDIOMS/FIXEO PHRASES 1
' "howo.,.,. truecolours: reveal one's character
lostcau..:

hopeless situation or case

chair . meetl.,.:

preside over a meeting

off COlour:

slightly unwell

have the/ a cheek (Int):

dare to do sth
unreasonable/annoying

get . tilt hot under the

get angry/upset

collar:
keep one's chin up (Inf): notbediseouraged
with nylnc: colours:
wilh great success
confide In sb

chest:
different as chalk and

very different

cheese:
c.1I sbnames:
play one'a canfs right:

h
I

J

00..

get • problem off one's

c:

insultsb
aete/everly

k

tocanceJ
loconscript
to ask to retum
torunaway
to brighten up
(of the weather)
to visit briefly
to get rid of
unwanted things
to remove, My
to cause to go
on strike
to consult
torequire

0
f
1 .

i
:
:
:
'

3 .
4 ..

5

6 .
7

8 .
9 ..
10 .

13 Fill In the blanks with one at the Idioms/fixed
phrases.

o Trying to make them understand how teenagers
think isa /O!l t ClfU fH. They are so conservative.
.. ... ........... as
1 Paul was asked to ..
the director was aWflojonbusiness.
2 Laura passed her exam .
She came top of the class.
3 He ........ ................................... when he started
throwing his weight around at work.
4 I don't know how he •
. ...... to moan
about my spelling when his is even worse.
5 You look..
.. ................... . Would you like me
10 call a doctor for you?
6 John managed to ..
.. despite
his chronic illness.
7 If you ................................ and speak nicely
to your father, he might take you to the fair this
aftemoon.
S Bert and Tom are as different as ..
............................ It'shardtobelievethatthey
arebrotherst
9 Those boys are very rude to me. They are always
10 Instead of just sitting there feeling bad. why not
talkaboutitand..
.. ........................ ?
U She
when
a eolleague started criticising her work.
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IDlOMS/FIXED PHRASES 2

( PREPOSITIONS )

wlkJ-CooM chase:
be caucM red-handed:

15 Look at Appendix 5 and fill In the blanks with
the correc:t preposition,

a

hopeless pursuit
be caught while committing
a crimejdoing sthwrong

croeodlletu,.:

false tears

• piece 01 cake:

(sth) easily done

down the dnMn:
down 'n the dumps:

not cheerful

on the dole:

go to the does:
• te!Uettel 9y:
let IIeepIng dop lie:

wasted/lost
receiVing unemployment
benefiVsocialsecurity

fail/deteriorate

a very important day
avoid mentioning a subject
or taking action which

could cause trouble

o The children were late and had to make a dash for
the school bus.
1 The woman exulted .••.......... her son's success as
a writer.

2 We'1I have to economise .............. heating or we
wonlbe able to pay the bill.
3 I dream .............. becoming a millionaire and
buying a big yacht.

4 The student was eligible ..... ...... ... a full grant to
study at university.

5 The employee showed total disregard ............•. the
company rules and was dismissed.

6 The driver was distracted .............. ttle commotion

14 Filii" the blanks with one of the Idioms/fixed
phrases.
o Fred thought the test was . pls~ of C6Ilcs; he
has no doubt that he has passed it.
.1. I have plenty of spare time but very little money
because lam ..
2 Kale is feeling ..
because her boyfriend has left her.
3 12 June is .................................. for my sister.
It's the day she launched her own business.
4

Looking for SUsan In New York is simply ..

... .......................••....•...• ; she could be anywhere.
5 You can't fool me with rour .

and didn·t notice that ttle traffic lights had changed.
7 John was so engrossed ........... ttle film that he
forgot about ttle cake that was in theoven.
8 We were totally entranced .
. ttle prima
ballerina·sdancing.

9 The doctor told me I was defICient .............. iron
and would have to take supplements •

10 Michael was delighted .............. his promotion to
office manager.

16 look at Appendix 5 and fill In the blanks wtth
the correct preposition,

o We sold our house ..t a profrt; we made £2.000.
1 He put Ihe car ...................... gearand drove off.
2 She's working as a waitress ........ the time being,
but her ambition is to become an actress.

I know you're not really upset.
6 Please don't bring up that old argument w'itt1 Joe when
joOOseehim.Just ..
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3 I've met Nicole Kidman ......... the nesh. , even
shook her hand.
..... . a diet for weeks. but she hasn't
lost much weight.

4 She's been

7 While some petlple claim the country is ..

5 We haVe a car ........ loan until ours has been repaired.

.................. ..... ... ........................ ....... others
ttlink the new government will be able to improve
matters.
8 The liUleboy •.

6 Strictly ........ the record. his work Is below standard .
7 The workers have been .. ...... strike for three weeks.

...........•....•....•.....•........................••....•... taking
ttle last piece of cake from ttle tin.
9 All ttle money I'd invested went ..
.•...•.....•.............................••...••...••........... w11en
ttle stockmarl<et crashed.

9 We were shocked when she called him an idiot
......... hisface.
10 He was .....•. pain after Ihe operation.
11. ......... times hewfshes he Md neverbec:ome a 00Ct0r.

8 I realised something was ......... of the ordinary
when Ann didn't show up for work today.

12 ......... all accounts. he is the best basketball
player in the association.

3b English in
17 CompMrte the sec:ond sentence

$0

that It has. similar meaning to the first sentence, using the word
wonfl, Including the

given. Do not chanle the word &lven. You must use between three and elght
word given.

12 'Nornenoutnumbefmenl::¥twotooneinthecompa~.

1 Have you ever thought of changing jobs?

mind
Has.

twice
There ...
•••• n ..

jobs?

2 These two cars are not in the same class at all.
compartson

There ...••
...•...••..••..• ................................................ cars.
3 He never stops criticising people.
limit

There..
............................................................. people.
4

It's not our habit to eat so early.

15 Could you have a quick look at my essay before I

~..

~~ i n?

.. soearly.

...'"

.................................. before I hand it in?

16 My father has been healthier since he moved to the

How .•
• •.•...•....•.. )'0111

6 That man has no pity whatsoever.

country.
Improved
My ..

devoid

That man .

. .. ........................ since he moved to the country.

.................................................................. pity.

7 He is likely to be promoted

17 The public reacted angrily to the minister's
remarks .

cards

drew

Itis.
. promoted.

were elated

,,"

Could you ...

5 What do you think of his appearance?

~

There's ..
..................................•...•...•....• will resign soon.
14 As soon as she saw rrrt flatmate, my mother
decided she didn't like him.
dislike
My mother.
. ............•................................ my flatmate.

used

8

................................................. in the company.

13 It's Quite likely he will resign soon.
chance

by the birth of our first grandchild.

The ..
. ...............•...••..•....•...•.......•....•. the public.

18 The

compa~

has changed a lot Since the

new

management took over.

undergone

We..
.....•.................................................... was bom.

9 Employees failing to abide by the rules will be
dismissed on the spot.

sack
Employees failing to abide by t he rules ..

The

compa~

There's .

................................. ................. immediately.

10 Our boss criticises our work all the time.

. .•...•..................... ........ promoted.

20 The minister'S actions do not conform at all to his

fault

pre-electionpromlses.

contrast

Our boss .•

................................................................ wof1l.
11 I donl mind whether )'011

..

...... .......... since the new management took over.
19 Ffances is unlikely to be promoted.
prospect

come

in the morning

or

The minister's actions ..

................

his pre-election promises.

theaftemoon.

difference
It ..
......................... inthemomingortheafternoon.
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18 Complete the sentences using one of the

FIXED PHRASES
put adampltf on:

flxed phrases In an approprlat. form.
ruin sth or make it less
enjoyable

be In the dark about be unaware of sth

.tl"

1 Toddhadn'tpreparedforhisTVappearance,sohe
had

to ..

................. andimprovise.

2 )ohn'slosinghismoneyandpassportonthefirst
day..

. ... on his holiday.

don't live Up}'OU1
day }ob (Inf):

continue to do 5th you know
rather than trying sth new

3 Julia's really been ..

Inbroacld8yll&ht:

in full view of the public/
easily seen

4 Breakfast will beat 7 am ...

.. .. waiting

for the results of her university entrar.ce exam.
latecomers will go hungry!

deIIlablowto abOl' cause sbgreatdifficultyor
I th:
spoil their plans

5 She's been ..
, "" ..... " ..... at work
ever since she was criticised by her boss for losing

be on the defensive: protectooeselfbecauseone
feels insecure or threatened

6 Despite being identical twins, Deidre and Doona

having a quality simply
becau se of what it is

bydeftnltlon:
(fol) ctonkey'l
(Inf):

years (for) a very longtime

an important contract.
don't. .

. .... ........ on everything.

7 Mrs Gibson is an extremely shrewd shopper and

8 Initially Brian appears shy and introspective
there·s ......................................... .. .... ... ...... .... .

on the dot:

punctually, exactly on time

lend .near:

listentosbinacarefuland
sympathetic~

paay lt by ..,:

act in a situation by
responding to events rather
than according to plan

.... off:

reduce in degree, speed or
intensity

at the cutting edge: at the forefront of
(eg.technology)

onedg.:

tense/nervous/anxious

to no etrect (f):

unsuccessful; ineffective

(not) aeeeye toeye (disjagreewithsb
wIttIab:

have an eye fof:

be good at judging. the
worth/quality of 5th

more to Ith/ ab than
meets the .ye:

sth/sb is more importanV
interesting than is first seen

19

Choose the correct Item.

1 I know you I'laYe a good voice and have ambitions
to be an opera singer, but don't give up your day
........ yet!

2

A situation

C job

B worll

0 place

I am in the .. ... ... . as 10 where Ch ris was last night.
A shade

C pink

B dark

0 black

3 Breaking his leg dealt a ... ,,'''' to his chances of
becoming a profesSional footballer.
A thump

C hit

B strike

D blow

4 Jane is a sympathetic listener. She lent me a{n)
........ .. when I lost my job,
A mind

C ear

B mouth

D eye

5 Let's make a dash for the train now, as the ra in
seemslobe ......... off,
A easing

C reducing

B slowing

0 running

6 Our firm is so successful because it is at the

cutting ..... ofcomputertechnology.
A limit

C verge

B fringe

D edge

3b
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( WORD USAGE )
20 Read the text below. Use the word given In capitals at the end of some of the lines to form 8 word
that fits In the space In the lame line.
CORNISH PASTIES
The Cornish pasty is one of EngIaoo's most loved and 0) Iconic types of pasty. Evidence tor ICON
pasties in British cuisine dates as far back as the 13th century. However, it was only during the
1800s - when the tasty snack evolved in Cornwall to meet the needs of tin miners - that the

Cornish pasty attained its 1) .......................... claim to the crown of English pasties.
In the past miners carried their pasties to WOfk in a tin bucket. which they heated by buming a
candle 2) ..
.. . Pasties were the perfect convenience food for Cornwall's miners as the
3) ..
.. ..... ir«Tedients (usually meal, potato, onion and swede in a pastry casing) provided
the hard-working men with enougtl4) .......................... to see them tIvough their long, arduous day.
Moreover, the pasty's thick crust (crimped edge) made it the ultimate hand-held meal. Miners used
the crimped edge to hold the pasty Whilst eating and thus avoid being poisoned by the tin and copper
dust 0!1 their fingertips. They then left the discarded crimping for the S) ......................... 'Knockers'

DISPUTE
UNDER
WHOL.£
SUSTAIN

MISCHIEF

(ghosts) Which were said to exist down the mines, Knockers were believed b)' the miners to cause
all manner of 6) ...
•.•.•.. unless they were placated with titbits of food.
FORTUNE
Today, the Cornish pasty's great intemational appeal is often attributed to the collapse of
Cornwall's tin mining industry and the subsequent 7) ..
.. ... 0' its miners all over the MIGRATE
wor1d. Whatevef the reason, variations of the pasty can now be found in many countries. However.
any Cornish man or woman will tell you that a lI\Ie Cornish pasty can only be made and baked in
Cornwall and that anything else is but a pale 8) .......................... of the original.
IMITATE

21 Fill In the blanks with one of the following
words.
-heritage-inheritance -legacy-will

o

The two brothers of the family fell out over the
Inlt~rlt.ance When their father died.
1 The family were called to the solicitor's office for
thereadirlgoftheirgrandfather's ..
2 The old man's back trOlJble was the
....................... of a childhood fall frorn a horse.

3 The Acropolis is part of Greece's national
4 His...

.. ..... will be held in trust until he is

6 ........................ ,........ an ocean
7 .......................... an allegation
8 ..
.. the cause ofsth
..................... an area for oil

..

23 a) Fill In interval,intermission, break.
1 .

.. ....... between school lessons
............................... forcoffee
.. ..................... Inthemiddleofafllm
. ...................... in conversation
.. ............... for lunch
.............................. betweentwoactsofaplay

3.
4.
5 .

an adult.

( COLLOCATIONS)
22

Fill In irrvestigate,expJore.

O.~ajungle

1

................................. a possibility

.................. ............ ..... a town
................ ................. MrSmith
4.
.. ....................... a crime
.................... anidea
5 .

b) Fill In keen, enthusiastic.

1 .............................. ¥

2 .............................. on music
3 .............................. about travelling
4 , ........................... response
5 ...................... sense of smell
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Practice Test
24 Read the t ext below and decide which answer (A, a, C or Dl best fits each gap.
AUTISM DAY
WOOd Autism Awareness Day is 0) .. .

issues related to people 1) ..

P ... 00

April 2nd and aims to promote understanding of all

.. .• as being on the spectrum of autism disorders. Uke many neurological

disorders, ASDs can result in many 2) ........ .. that can lead to discrimination.
There are many within the autism community who dispute that the condition is a disorder at all and
instead 3) .......... forward the view that autism is simply a normal neurological variation and part of the

neurodiverslty of the human race and, as such, should not be palhologised.
This take on ASDs has lead 10 a certain amount of 4) ......... between the scientists researching
autism conditions and the organisations raising awareness of the cooditions. A number of 5) ..
groups fear that researchers would like to find a cure for autism, which they maintain WOUld rob them of
the 6)
..... of their individuality, while researchers claim to onJy want a better understanding of the
oondition and to be able to offer help with some of the effects of autism such as 7) .......... social anxiety.
Those involved In research into ASDs 8) ......... that autism should not simply be eradicated but,
nonetheless, that it needs to be better understood.

0
1
2
3

A
A
A
A

noticed
tabulated
hallucinations
put

4 A scraping
5 A support

6 A ,""'"
7 A maiming
8 A

""'"

B regarded
B classified
B impressions
B cast
B abrasion
B backing
B concentrate
B limping
B concur

C watched
C graded
C misconceptions
C
C chafing
C loyalty
C essence
C hobbling
C consent

."'"

@observed
D pigeonholed
D delusions
0 stated
D friction
D aSSistance
0 nectar
D crippling
0 permit

25 Read the t ext below and think of the word which best fits each space. Use OfIly one word In each
space.
QUEEN VICTORIA

Queen Victoria first learnt of her destiny 0) during/In a history lesson at the age of ten. Recalling the moment
some four decades later, Victoria's governess said that ttle future queen had reacted to the discovery
1) ........................... declaring "I will be good." Young Victoria's combination of earnestness and egotism
marked her 2) .......................... a child of the age that bears her name. Yet, as queen, Victoria rejected
important Victorian values and developments. She had no interest in social issues, for example,
3) ..
.. .......... though 19th century Britain was an age 4) ..
. ......... reform. She was
resistant to technological change too, even as mechanical andtechn ologicalinnovationsreshapedthefaceof
European civilisation. Most significantly, Victoria was a queen determined to retain political power yet she
(unwillingly and unwittingly) presided 5) ............................. ............. the transformatioo of the sovereign's
political role 6) ....................................... a ceremonial one.
Queen Victoria remained on the ttlrone for a 7) ...... .................................... of 63 years. She is associated
with Britain's great age of industrial expansion, economic progress and, especially, empire. At her death, it was
said that Britain had a worldwide empire 8) ..................... .... . which "the sun never set".
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3c Practice Testl
26 Read the text below. Use the won! &lven In capitals
that Ms In the space In the same line.

at the end of some of the lines to fonn a wotd

PROTECTING YOUR RIGKTS
Copyright Is the inalienable, 0) 'lI9-11y secured right to publish, reproduce and sell the

LEGAL

ma tter and form of a literary. musical, dramatic or artistic work. Copyright is spe<:ifically

designed
1) .....

to

protect

an artist. publisher, or other owner against any
.. copying of his works - whether that be by publishing il.
performing It In public, filming it, broadcasting it, causing it to be distributed to

AUTHORISE

2) .................................... or making any adaptation of the work. A copyright supplies

SUBSCRIBE

a oolPflight holder with a kind of 3) . ..

..................... OYer the created material,

OWN

which assures him of both control over Its use and the monetary beneftts derived from
that. Historically, col1flights grew out of the same system as royal patent grants, by
which certain authors and printers were given the 4) ..
. .......................... right to
publish books and other materials. The 5) ..................... ..... ...... ... purpose of such

EXCLUDE
BASE

grants was not to J)fotectauthors' or publishers' rights but to raise government revenue
and to give governing authorities control over 6) ..

. ......• contents. The

Statute of Anne, passed in England in 1710, was a 7) ..

PUBLIC
MILE

in the history of copyright Jaw as it recognised that authors should be the
8) ..

. ............... beneficiaries of copyright law. Today, the Berne Convention of

PRIME

1886 and the Universal Col1flight Convention of 1955 protect rights at an international
level recognised in all countries.

27 Complete tlHt second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the first sentence, usi ng the word
given. 00 not change the word given. You must use between three and el&ht words, Il"ICludlng the
word given.

o

Nobody spoke when the teacher asked who the
culprit was.
Everyone

~m.lrI&:I

&iltmt

WfulM

tM t.YchlJr

IIslclJd wtlo the culprit was.

1

4 Do)'<lu have to wear a uniform at school?
compulsory
Is

remained

You will have to give up the whole idea.

................................................... at school?

5 Don't pay any attention when she complains.
notice
Don't.

option
You ..

..................................................... complaints .
......................... ............ the whole Idea.

2 Victory was stolen from the sprinter at the finish of

6 They remain close friends, despite having had
many arguments.

the race.

fallen

rob'"

They ..

The sprinter ..

. ............................ have had many arguments .
....................................... line.

3 They have definitely agreed to lend us the money.

committed
They.
, .......................... ................ the money.
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IUNIT

4a Grammar: Passive Voice

we

form the passive voice by putting the verb to be into the same tense as the active verb and adding the past
participle of the active verb. The object of the active verb becomes the su bjectofthe passive verb. The subject
of the active verb becomes the 'agent' of the passive verb and is preceded by 'by'. The agent Is omitted when
it is a) a pronoun, b) a word like one, someone, people etc, cl easily unGerstGOd. (Someone destroyed the
evidence . ... The evidence was destroyed.) Most transitive verbs can be used in the passive.

""'!MW~

..

assistant types reports.
assistant typed reports

Simple Present
Simple Past

The
The

Present Continuous

The assistant Is typIng reports.

Reports are typed (tJy the assistant)
Reports were typed (by the assistant).

Past Continuous

Tile assistant was typing reports.

Reports a,e being typed (by the assistant).
Reports ware being typed (by the aSSistant).

Present Perfect
Past Perfect

The assistant has typed reports.
The assistant had typed reports

Reports have been typed (by the assistant).
Reports had been typed (by the assistant).

Simple Future
Future Perfect

The assistant will type reports.
The assistant will have typed reports.

Reports will be typed (by the assistant).
Reports will have been typed (by the assistant).

Conditional
Conditional Perfect

The assistant would type reports.
The assistant would have typed reports.

Reports would be typed (by the assistant).
Reports would haw been typed (by the assiStant).

Present Infinitive
Perfect Infinitive

The assistant ought to type reports.
The aSSistant ought to haw typed reports.

Reports ought to be typed (by the assistant).
Reports ought to haw been typed (by the assiStant).

Gerund
Perfect Gerund

The assistant hates people askIng her to
type reports.

The assistant hates being asked

The assistant remembers her boss
having asked her to type reports.

type reports (by her boss).

to type

reports.

The assistant remembers having been asked to

NotM
•

Conversational and informal English often replaces the passive form with an active form with
passive is normally used in constructions without an agent. Mary got hit. He got cut.

•

Have + object + past participle can be used colloquially to replace a passive verb when
about an accident or misfortune. She had her leg brOken. (Her leg was brokeR)

get. The get·

we want to talk

UM
The passive voice is used·
•

when the person who performs the action ("agent· ) can easily be understood,or is unknown
He has been arrested. ("" The police have arrested him.)
A new government has been elected (= easily understood: by the citizens).
when it is necessary to express sth more formally.
Some people think the Minister was involved in the conspiracy to overthrow the government. - . It Is thought
that the Minister was Involved in the conspiracy to overthrow the government.jThe Minister Is thought to
have been Involved in the conspiracy to overthrow the government.
when we are interested in the action Itself rather than the person who performs it.
The new hospital will be opened tomorrow (by the Minister of Health).
when we mean 10 be tactful by not naming the agent.
All my shampoo has been used. (instead of: You've used all my shampoo!)
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FURTHER POINTS ON THE PASSIVE VOICE
•

Make,hear,see,helparefollowedby to+ Inflnltl... elnthepassivevoice,
He made her leave. 'She was made to le......

•

Let becomes waS/were allowed to in the passive. When the subject of let and the object of the infinitive
that follows let are the same, then lel, when used in the passive voice, is followed by a refIe.lve pronoun
+ bare paaslve Inflnltl...e.
She lel me go oul. • I was allowed to go oul.
Don't let him tease you. - Don·t let yourself be teased.

•

The passive voice with verbs of reporting such as assume, believe, consider, feel, know, report, say, think,
understand etc is formed in two ways. a) 11 + passive ... erb + tI'\at-<:l.use b) subject + passIve ....rb +

to.lnflnlllYe.
They belieYe she is a spy. • It Is believed tnat she Is a spy.
71ley be/ieYe she is a spy. • She/s believed to be a spy.
Verbs which take two objects such as allow, ask, give, lend, send, etc have two passive forms
He showed me the way 10 the door. --> I WIIS shOWll the way 10 the door. The MlY to the doo, was shown to me.
Passive voice can take by + agent or with + In.trument (a person is InvolVed), material, past partlclplel
soch as fllled, paeked etc. It was Cui with. knife. (by someone)
Ice cream is made with mill!. The stadium was filled with tnous.ends of spectators.
When put into passive voice, verbs that take a dependent preposition are immediately followed by the
prepoSition. She eceUMd me of lying. - I wal accused of lying.
When turned into the passive VOice, prepositional verbs of movement change to other synonymous verbs
which take no preposition.
Columbus reached/arrived In America in 1492. -- America was reached (NOT arrived in) by Columbus In
1492. The royal couple entered/went Into the room arm in arm. --> The room was entered (NOT gone Into) by
fhe royal couple arm in arm.
•

1

Modals do not change in the passive voice. We change the actI .... InflnltlYe Inlopaasl.... Infinitive.
They can't repair the building. • The building can't berepa/ted
Turn the following sentences

from active Into passive, or vice versa.

1 Susan will have redecorated her nat by the end of
the month.

5 lucy is known to have applied for the manager's

2 Which car did the family eventually choose?

6 Don"! let them take advantage of you.

3 The bus timetable is going 10 be changed during
the sunvner period.

7 Will all the new students be made to leam a
second language?

4 You must return all bookS to the librarywithinaweek.

8 He wasn't allowed to leave the premises.

position.
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9 The

government department

should have sent all

thenecessaryfoons.

5 The ATM withheld my card last night, so now 111
probably get it back on Monday. Ijus l hope the
machine doesn't discharge my card over the

weekend.
10 The loddlerdislikes being forced to eat breakfast.

11 Peter believes he has left his wallet in his jacket

pocket.

6 Most people believe that the government sIlould do
more to protect the local environment. I don't think
they are doing enough to encourage people to reqOe.

12 Don't let the gloomy weather depress you.

13 I just don't like people staring at me.
7 From the manner in which the committee spoke of
Madeline Adams, you would have thought they were
going to promote her, but instead of that they've Just
dismissed her.

2 Turn the following from active Into passive
where necessary.
1 When they hired Hilary, her manager introduced her
to important contacts in the industry. and before

long she was promoted to head of department.

8 It appears they have diagnosed her symptoms as
influenza, but they are testing her for suspected

pneumonia as well.

2 Theshopshavelowered theirpricesforthesales.The
difficuttyisthatthecreditcardcompa~hascancelled

mycreditcard,solcan'tbuyarl)'thing.

9 Mycar'sbattery....entftatandtheyhadtotaovittoa
mechanic. I will haYe to pay for the tow truck charges,
but if they haYe to replac::ethe battery I v.oo't haYeto
pay because the guarantee stinco.<ersit

3 Sally says that Harvard University has offefed her a
place on their Bachelor of Arts OOlIrse, but she's
decided to reject itas Radcliffe has admftted her too.

4 lllC)' gave me a IlCM'!I in which someone stole Monet's

Water /JIies from the National Gallery.
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10 When they appointed Therese as head chef of the
restaurant, they gave her pemlission to add any new
dishes, so she may replace their existing menu.

I

4a Gra mmar: Passive Voice
( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR )
3 Choose the correct Item.
1 She was anxious .......... for the post of Personal
Assistant to the Director.
A toselee\
C to beselec\ed
B to have selected
o to be selecting
"Why

2

are

the Newtons asking for loan repayment

modifications?"

'Because their house ......... in the flood:

A was damaged
B damaged
3

C had damaged
0 was being damaged

5 "Did you hear anything about last month's
Barclays'robbery?"
·Yeseventualtytherobbers ......... givenaten-rear

" How's the new town planning project going?"

sentence."
A were being

·Oh, there's stiU a lot..

B were

"

A having done

C to be done

B has been done

o have done

STRUCTURAL CONVERSION

,i" "

4 "How did his speech go?"
'With all the noise outside, he couldn't
himsellheard:
A make
C be made
B be making
o have made

~ .............................................................,

1 It Is Mid that thiS poem was written by ElytiS.

7 Your contract says that you are to be present by 8 :

~':::;::'a::" =::!~~ S;;:. said.
2

3

4

5

6

C had
0 been

This poem 11 NlId to have been written by Elytis.
They say (that) this poem was written by E/ytis.
They say that E/ytls wrote this poem.
Nothlnl more can be done aoovt this matter.
There'. nothlnl more to /:le done aoout trlls matter.
WIth regard to thIs matter, there's ootrling more
to be done.
SOmeone fitted rler new costume.
Her new costllme was fitted.
She _s fitted for her new costume.
She had her new costume fitted.
They don't allow speeding in the City.
Speed/nl IIn't allcNie<l in the city.
Speed/Ill 11 forbidden in the city.
I'd lore you to take me out.
f'd fOIl8 to be taken out (byyou).
He I.ts peopl. laugh at rlim.
He lets hImself be laughed at

~: ~ed to be present by8 am ~ryday, ~
accorr1ing to your contmct.

:

8 Her stoly dIdn't deceive me.
:
I wasn't taken In by her story.
:
9 He wore a hat so thet no one would recognise him '
He wore a hat to avoid being recognised.
10 I love people asking for my autograph.
I love be/ng asked for my autograprl.
f love It when I'm asked for my autograph
11 They collldn't hear him.
He couldn't make himself rleal'd.

12 They saw him enter the building.
He was seen to enter/entering !he building.
13 Who made this dress?
Who was this dress made by?
14 No actor can be expected to remember all fhe
names of the plays rle has acted in.
No one can expect an actor to remember all the
plays he has acted In.

4 Complete the second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the flrst sentence, using the wortl
gtven. Do not change the word given. You must use between three and ei&ht wanls, Including the word
given.
1

She allows her colleagues to take her attention from
herWOf1l..
distracted
She.
............................................ byheroolleagues.

2

She locked the door so that nobody would disturb
her.

avoid
She ..
....................•....•....•...•....•.......... disturbed.
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3 We can't do much for him now.
little
There ..

.................................................................. oow.

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR )
5 Choose the correct Item •

4 I believe paoongls prohibited in this area.

1 "How was your dinner?"

,,~.

-

"A great soccess! Our guests ate the appetizers.
the two main courses ancl the dessert. There was
literallyoothing •.•

ldon'tthink.

.."""'''''

.........•...........•....•.........•.•......•..•..... in \his area.
5 NostudentcanbeexpectedtokooweYefywordin

Nobody ..

................•.........•.•.........•...........•... in the book.
6 The agreement states that you must pay the
instalment once a month.
according
The instalment ..

A to be left
B Oft

3 "What do you think 01 Umberto Eco's novel The
Name of the Rose?"

"Well. it ..... ... widely regarded as his best,but
to tell you the truth I'm not crazy about It."
A has been
C Isbelng
B ~,
D is

·············· ...•......................•.. totheagreement.
7 I don't like It when people I dOrl't know very well
ask me personal questions.
1»1""
I ..
............................. people I don't know very well.
8 His claim that he didn"! know anything didn't
deceive me.
taken
I ..

.,-

4 "Did you enjoy your graduation ceremony?"
'Ohyes; I didn't like ......•.• pholographed all the
time, though:
A being
C to have been
B havingbeen
D ittobe

5 "How was your first day in your new job?"

.......... .......................... he didn"! know anything.
9 Using notes is lorbidcIen in this examination.

"Extremely embamlssing! We were .•
ptesent ourselves and talk aboot our previous
work experience:

Notes ..
.....•..•...........•...........•.........• in this examination.
10 I'd nale them to forget about me.

..

I'd ..

.................................................................. out.
11 Allegedly, this book was written by two people.
said
This ..
. ........... ......................... .... ......... two people.
12 The patient cOuldn·t wa lk, so thety had 10 carry him
home in a wheel chair.
I»
As the patient couldn't walk he •.
···•··•········ .................................. inawfleelchair.
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C haYeleft
D nasbeenleft

2 "Is there any news aboot the ex-President?"
"Well,he'sreported ......•... the country last night."
A to be leaving
C to have left
B that he left
D to le....e

6

A beenaskedto

C beingaslled

B ,,"'"

o

askedto

Underline the correct Item .

OHe hateSbeing~asklnl tosignaulographs .
1 The new wing 01 the museum will be

open/opened tomorrow by the Minister of Culture.
2 It is said that the new cinema complex will hllYe
been/to bo completed by the summer.
3 He recalled havlng(havlnl been severely bitten by
insects the lasl time he was in the area.
4 The walls of our classroom were filled wfth/by
colourrulpictures.
5 This machinery has been wore/worn out by
constant use.
6 This old house hasn't been lived/ lived In IOfyears.
7 The authof is said that he spent/to tuw. spent a
fortune on his new villa.

4b English in
7 Read the text below and think of the word
which best fits each space. Use only one word
In each space.
TEA

Tea (botanical name camellia sinensis) was
discovered in China nearly five thousand)'ears ago. but
it look several thousand more )'ears before the plant
foundils O) -,y 10 othef parts of the WOfId. Today, lea
is grown successfully in 0Yef fifty countries, though onty
about three dozen countries produce it in such
quantities 1) ............................ 10 render the crop
commercially important. 2) •.•
........... to
waler, lea is the world's moSI consumed drink
Of the five main types of lea (black, green • ...mile,
oolongandpu.erfl),blaCkandgreenteasaccountfor
about 98% of world consumption. White lea was largely
unknown oulslde
China
and
the
Orient
3) .... . ..... ............... recently, but today It is gaining
4) ... .•............ popularity in other countries. The
beverage itself is not...mite but pale yellow, and has a
delicale navour and a subtlylruity,sv.oeetaftertaste. Of
all the teas,...mite tea iSlhe 5) ..
processed - the leaves and buds 01 the camellia
sinet1sis plant are simpiyallowed to wither in natural
sunlightbelorebeil'@:light/yprocessed.
6) ................. the mood to try something new? flu.
em tea Is slowly making its "ej into westem lea
culture. Pu-erfl tea- 7) .............•.•. called because 01
its origin from the pu.erh region of China-has a very
distioctivenavour.ltisboldandearthy,withan
inlenselyrk:h,full-bodiedpalalethaltypicaltylmpw.oes
with aging. loYed by coffee addicts, pu.erhtea can be
anacquiredtasle,but 8) ..•.•...•.•.•. thatis'MO!IIWOI"th
acquiring.

( PHRASAL VERBS 1)
8 Look at Appendix landfllllnoneofthe
prepositions or adverbs from the Ilat below,
then give a synonym for each phrasal verb.
- about o round-off ° across o through
- down 10 ° to - Into - oul ° up - up with
_by o upto ° forward o on o over_in
-roundto o outin

1 They'vecome ..
.... our"ejofthinklng
at last.
2 He came .................... a collection of valuable
old coins in the attic.
this painting?
3 How did )'DU come
Ifs a Picasso,)'DU know.
4 This diamood ring came ............................... me
from my great.grandmother.
5 After stle was hit on hertlead by the cricket ball. It
took tier several minutes 10 come ..

6 How ml.lCh did the supermarket bill come ..
this v.oeek?
7 Did the new play at the National Theatre come
............ yourexpectations?
8 Those tomato seeds I planted in the sptinghaven'l
come.
. yet.
9 He came .
... .. . several thousand pounds
when his grandfather died.
10 The party went ............. rather 'MO!II. Everyone
seemed to have enjoyed Ihemsetves.
11. The students are coming ...................... very'MO!lI
in Maths this term
12 !tcame .............................. that Sue's husband
had been arrested for speeding.
13 I don·t know ....tlat's come ........................... him;
tie's been acting very oc:Idly lately.
14 He came .............................. a nlsh after eating
a kilo ofs\l'a'ft1:lerries.
15 Her latest fIOYel is comil'@: ............. in paperback
16 Long hair for men is coming ..................... again.
More and more men are starting to 'MO!ar their hair
loog.
17 After the flood, hundreds 01 yolunteers came
.. ............. ............... withoffersofassistance.
18 We don·t know yet how we'll solve the problem but
I'm sure someone will come ..
a solution soon.
19 Most of the companies which managed to come
.............................. the economic crisis are now
operatingverysoccesslully.
20 I'm not sure how the accident came ..
but 1suspect somebody was being careless.
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Now make sentences using the Idioms,

PHRASAL VERBS 2
deal In:
daalwlth:
do wwwywlth:

do down:
be done for:
do out of:
do up:
do with:
do without:

drive lit:
9

tradeinsth
tackle a problem, cope with
abolish; get rid of
criticise
be in serious troub le
depriveofjcheat
fasten (a coatetcj
needjwouldlike
manage in spite of lack of sth
imply,suggest

o kep llln ~ on Ur6 child"," for""" will you7
1

Fill In the correct phrasal verb.

o Can you do up my dress, please?
1 I'm ........ ... .................! Here comes my teacher
andshe'U see I should be in my Maths lesson.
2 The law limiting the amount of foreign exchange
you can take out of the country should have been
............. ........ yearsago.
3 I"mthirsty.lcould ..................•..• acupoftea.
4 What were you •.
... when you said
you might not see MarK fOf some time?

:

~.~ man ;.;s··.~nuQue.~~.~~~.~~..~i~:~~:~

-.

. .... sugar in

couldn't even seethe people I had irMted.

2 My teacher and I lot off on the wrong foot in the
first lesson but now we are good friends.
3 Don't take her for granted; she woo·t be here for

Match the idioms/ fixed phrases wtth the

[-o --~;-;~~- ;;~u; - -' ~-- ~'; -f~ii~- ~t;'-'
1 begreen
2 take it easy
3 feel one's ears
burning
4 (keep)astraight

is talking about you

b withintherulesjjust
c manage to look

f,,,,

.'"

7 fair and square
8 inaflash
9 put one's foot down

o
1 .
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f

serious
d be inexperienced
very quickly
f guard/protectsth
g insist
h be very tired
I family member

e

5 be worn out
6 one'sfleshand

2 .
3 .

4 .

5 .

..

J notwor1l. too hard,

"'"

of the Idioms/ fixed phrases In bold.
1 There were so mal1f gatec:ra&hers at the party that I

( IDIOMSIFIXED PHRASES 1)
10

( IDlOMS/FIXED PHRASES 2)
U Look at Appendix 2 and explain the meaning

savings by a confidence trickster.
7 Surely you can ..
your coffee fo r once?

.

.

9 .

""'.

4 After I broke up with my flaodi, I was comforted by
the fact lhat theN aN plenty moreflsh In the sea.
5 Most politicians have the Jlftofthe gab.
6 "It's all Greek to me: she said as the professor
wa s explaining the new Maths problem.
7 In politics, there is always a little give and take.
8 I heard It throu&h/ on the grapevine that we are
going to get a rise next month.
9 wtlen he met Jennifer he Instantly fell head O'fflr
heels In loVe with her.
10 He put his foot In It when he told Sally about the
surprise party they were planningfOf her.
11 I was asked to make a speech but I couldn't speak
because I had a frog In my throat.

4b English in
9 He went to the meeting

( PREPOSITIONS )

disguise

so as not to be recognised

12 Look at Appendix 5 and fill In the blanks with
the correct preposition.
o My cousin has a ftair fo,.languages and can speak

10 There were a lot of problems at the oeginning of

the school year, but .............. "" ... " .... theend
everything was all light.
11 He was so surprised by the news that he was

more than six.

. ..... "" ..... a loss for words.

1 The factory owner is not in the habit offratemising

........................ his workers.
2 Alltheanimalsintt1eforestfled
the fire
3 If you have a grievance..
. the
company, please lodge a formal written complaint.
4 My car is guaranteed

12 Our teacher was .
today; he shouted
13 Try to get the photograph
Ihistime.
14 Theywere ..

........ a Dad mood
."everyone
focus
.. the trail of the Yeti

when the blizzard started.

rust for

15

and to sit still and concentrate
6 I was furious
..... mysister ..
her always borrOwing my clothes without my

14

answer to your question, the
meetingwilltakeplacene:tlTuesday.

eight years

5 The teacher told me to stop fidgeting ..

permission.

7 Hisglee ..................... the news 01 his success
was a joy to see.

8 Youmustn'tgrieve ............... one trivial mistake
9 He has a fixation ................... becoming the best
doctor in the world.
.... being
10 She does nothing butlret ..
overweight yet never tries to diet.
11 His fidelity ..
the firm has won him great
respect.
12 He is always gloating ..
meteoric rise as an actor.
13 Heiscertainlygood ..
much else.

13

..... his
.maths,ilnot

at Appendix 5 and fill In the blanks with
the correct preposition.

Look

1 Her sales methods have been criticised as being
..................... odds with company policy.

2 I found the ring in the street purely ........... Iuck

3 I didn't go to see him ..

.!earo!

catching his cold.
•...... sale!or
4 That house has been up ..
two years.
5 Come to the party, ..................... all means
6 Weregardthisatrocityasanoffence
humanity.
7 .
. ........ all, I spent £500 on holiday.
8 Margot prefers not to buy goods .............. credit

Complete the second sentence so that It has
a similar meaning to the first sentence, using
the word given. Do not change the word
given. You must use between three and eight
words Including the word given.

1 "That meal would have satisfied a king!" he exclaimed.
flt
·That ........................................•.......................
. ..... !·heexclaimed

2 No matter what he does, people don't seem eager
to work on the project.
generate
He doesn't seem .......•.......................................
. .................... the project.
3 nwearehardlyal'rfpeopleinthecentreolthecityin
August.
virtually
Thecentre.
................................................................. inAugust.
4 The war has caused emigration to increase
resulted
Thewar ............................ .•.... ...........................
. ...... emigration
5 The board had a secret meeting in order to discuss
changes in company policy.
dOOB

Theboard.
................ company policy.

6 She will probably come belore the end o! May.
likelihood

. ..................... 01 May.
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7 Youngchildrenaskalotofquestions.

.pt
Young children .................................................... .
...................... Questions
8 I won·tstayovernight; I"d rather not put you to any
trouble

'm.,..

I won't stay overnight; I don't want ..
....................................................... you.

9 The manager is investigating your complaint.
look"
your ................................................................. .
. .... .....•.......•....•....•.... ..... ...... manager.
10 Sne often e:<aggerates how much she earns.
tendency
S"' ................... .................................... ........... .
......................................... how much she earns.
11 Anne has decided to buy fewer clothes from now

17 Since he relired. his main pastime has been
gardening.
spent
Since he retired •................................................
................................................... gardening.
18 Marie has tlle annoying habit of losing her keys.
forever
Marie .................................................................. .
................. keys .
19 The board of directors will not meet again until the
end of the year.
held
A meeting of tlle board of directors ..
. ..............•....•....•..•.... tlleendoftheyear.
20 A new arrangement over working conditions has been
made between the management and the union.
struck
Tnemanagement ..
. .... ................. ......... . over working conditions.

'"

Annehasdecidedto ......................................... .
................................................. fromnowon.
12 Maryalways ignores her parents' advice.
notice
M'~ ................................................................... .
.............. herparents·advice.
13 I was just about to ring him when he called.

po'' '

I was ..
......................................•......... hecalled
14 Her mother smiled with delight when Sarah gave
herthefiowers.

,.

Sarah·s .............................................................
....................... when she gave hertne fiowers.
15 His sudden outburst was not consistent with his
character.
keeping
Hissuddenoutburst ..•.........................................
............................................. hischaracter.
16 Nothing would induce him to leave tlle house without
locking the door.
circumstances
Under ..•
................................. witllout locking the door.

FIXED PHRASES 1
be/have at one's

be/have easily
available/have free
aecessto
become very angry/lose
one'stemper
come to the fore;
become importanl or
popular
put on a brave face/put; try to hide one's
a braYe lace on a situation; disappointment
fingertips;

blow a fuse;

wllhoutfall;

few and far between;
In the l\esh:

In full flow:
bear fruit:
on the face of It:
point the finger of

suspicion:
see fit:
flat broke;

blame sb for sth
tllink suitable or right
penniless

not have the foggiest Idea: not know sth at all
get cold feet:
by/from force of habit:
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(do sth) no matter what
scarce/rare
in person
(talking) at length
be successful
judgingbyhowsth
appears

be nervous or frightened
beeausesthmightfail
used to doing sth
without thinking

4b
15

Complete the sentences using one of the
fixed phrases In an appropriate form.

10aphneisfeelinganxiousandis
..................................... aboutchangingherjob.
2 The fact that Jane was the onlyooe in the office
........................................................... ather
for the missing petty cash.
3 W"rrjareyou accusing me of breaking the window? I
haven"! ... .............................................................
what you are talking aooul.
4 The chances of winning the lottery are unfortunately

5 I have tea and cereal every day for breakfast

6 Livif"€in the citycerrtre means that you have all the
necessaryameoities ...................................•..........
7 The deadline for the project is June 1st
............................. the economy seems
to be improving but in reality there is the possibility
ofarecession

16

17

English in usel

Match the Items from column A with those
from column B and then fill In the blanks with
the correct Idiom.
Column B
a adog
b arake
c asheet
d oldt>oots
e acucumber
f a post
g thegrave
h chalkandcheese
I anox

ColumnA
o astoughas
1 assilentas
2 asrightas
3 as sick as
4 asstrongas
5 asthinas
6 as white as
7 ascoolas
8 asdeafas
9 as different as

I

.,"

•

0

.. .4... 2

o

You couldn't make her cry if you tried. She's a 8

4

1:.oLJg ha8o/d l:>ootEl.

1 You'll have to speak loU(jer; he's ..
Choose the correct Item.
2 She turned
when he told her the news about the accident.

1 After buying an expensive new penthouse,
Mariannawasflat ...
A shattered
C smashed
o torn
B broke

3 Let him carry the trunk. He's .............................. .

2 The new political party came to the ...... after the
general election.
A front
C side
B back
0 fore

4 You may not feel well now, but you 'lI be ..... .
..... ............................ ina few days.
5 I promise to be ...................................................
8boutyoursecret.
6 Why is she dieting? She's already ..

3 On the eighth day of the strike the Minister ... fit
to make a statement.
A ~w
B showe<1

C lookell
Dappeared

4 Harry blew a ..... when his holiday was cancelled.
A switch
C fuse
Bplug
o socket

7 After eating twelve chocolate bars, he was
8 Although everyofle else was shaking with nerves,
Betsywas ........................................................ .
9 John and his brother are not at all alike; they're

5 Despite her poor exam results,Alice put a
face on the situation.
C COI.Jrageous
A tough
o oold
Bbralll:!
6 I was thrilled to meet Ewan McGregor in the
when I sat next to him at the theatre
A meat
C flesh
B blood
o vein
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7 If you want to ioseweight pem1anently.you should
................................ food containing a lot of fat.

AXED PHRASES 2
make eommon c-... wIttI act together to achieve
Ib:
act and be SI.ICCeSs!ul
even though sth is new

pe cMpter and _ :

give every e~act detail

hoIdj ileepIn eheck:

control;preventfrom
becoming too powerful

blCcheese(lnf):

person with important
job/position

takeltbonthechln(lnf):

bravelyacceptCliticism,
punishmentetc

chopandcl'llnge(lnf):

keep cl\anglng(your mirld)

strtke.chord:

make sbfeel sympatt'ly/
enthusiasm

claim to fame:

thing which makes sb
unusual/important

come clean (Inf):

admit the truth; confess

stMr/ 1tay dear of:
part companywtth(fj:

avoid sb/sth
end association

8 He had to ..
his partner due to their continual disagreements.
9 In his attempt to meet the deadline he ..
... ......... ....... andhandedinapoorpresentation.

19 ChoolO the correct Item.
1 GeMn will ,..... to the challer«e 01 his new promotion.
A raise
B rise
C ride
D arise

2 I found the information for the project in the
erqdopaedia but I coukkl't give ...... and verse on it.
A chapter
B extract C poem
0 unit

3 Mr Sirkins is the big ........ in the company as he
has just been promoted to the position of Managing

Director.
A bread

cramp one" style (Inf):

......... to me.
A consequence

18 Complete the sentences using one of the

B

5 Tedlillastothinkofhimselfasacelebritybuthisonly
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~.

circumstance

disaP!X*Jted;itwasn'talllhatit's ........ uptobe.
B cracked C lined
D valued
A creased

......... rnystyle.
A restricts
B impedes

C obstructs
D cramps

20 Match the phrases and explain the proverbI.

lr~~· !~~~_-_.·;,i:
: 8 ItneYefrains

is that I\e attended a banquet at Buockingham Palace.
6 Theemplo)'eereluctantly ..
about breaking the new computer and confessed
to his boss.

c
o

result

7 I prelerto practice the violin alone In rny bedroom as
having other members of the family listen really

fixed phrases In an appropr\ate fomI,
1 When his boss criticises his WDfk, Jason never
complains and ,....
2 Firefighting teams 'HOrked relentlessly throughout
thedayandmanagedto ..
...... the
fire .....
3 Theteachersdecided ..
..•. ..... the administration in the
school and together press for a salary increase
4 Sarah seems unable to make a final choice about
herMurecareer.Shekeeps ............................. .

D chonl

6 Having seen the film that won the Oscar, I was

restrictone'sl)ehaviourin
-".,

0 meat

6 Whether you attend the lecture or not Is of little

be less thorough

not.11 It.. crackecl up to be not as good as people
(1nl):
5afitis/a.oerestimated

C cheese

........ with the audience.
A wire
B rope
C stri~

oInojlltle~(f):ofnovalue/importar.ce

cut comef1:

B apple

4 His speech about his long batt1e wi!h illness struck

l_~ .~~~'~.~_u.:~

o
1 .

f

2 ...
3 .

..

I wIlilethesunshines

.. __ .J
,.
4 .

saves nine.

.

7 ..

8.
.

4b English in

( WORD USAGE )
21 Read the text below. Use the word given In capitals at the end of some of the lines to form a word
that ftt. In the space In the same line.
BUSINESS GIFT-GIVING IN CHINA

In many counmes, gift.giving is rare in the buSiness world. Indeed,itfrequent!yearnes
negative 0) connat..'tion!' sioce it can be construed as btibery. Such is the case In
China,'NI\ere lavish gift.gMngwas at one time an importanl part of business etiquette,
but is today largely lrowned upon. Offidal policy forbids the practice as the gesture is
considered bribefy-a criminaJ offence in the country.
StiU, attitudes to gift-givillg are 1) ................................. in many organisations. The
entire process must, however, be approached wittl 2) .............................. For instance,
if you wish to give a gift loan individual, you must do so in private and always In the
context of friendship, never business. Gi'ving a gift to an entire company can be

acceptable, but the gift must only be presented once all business 3) ...
hcwe been concluded. The gift should be wrappe<! {although not too elaborately) and
untlerno circumstances should it be obv!ouslyexpensive since the company must not
feel untler any obligation to 4) ................................ There may be times when a gift will
absolutely not be accepted. Should you find yourself in this situation, 5) ...
Sll'fyou untlerstandand 6) ................................ the gift.

CONNOTE

SOFT
OISCRm

NEGOTIATE

RECIPROCAL
GRACE
DRAW

TheChinesedonotusually~agil't¥rtoenitistirstpresented,but¥rinpoHt~refuse

ttvee tines to reflect modesty arw:1lunility. Controe to insist and once the gift is~,
express 7) ................................. Alwaysoffef)'OUl'giftusingbolflyotJ'Mrdsanddo
notexpecti\tobeopened in your presence. tt¥rill be set aside and opened inprmte. This
traditionexistssotherecipientdoesnotappeat'greedyor(8) ................................... ttalso
eliminates any concem that the recipient's face mlfrt sMw allfdisappointment with the gin..

GRATERll

MATERIAl

22 Choose the correct Item.

o

i'mvef'jsorry,butthese ......... areoutofstocll
atthemomenl.
C commodities
B wares
D supplies

@gooo,

5 "He ........ my rubber, missl' shouted the b<1,r.
A acquired
C abducted
B rippedoff
D s¥riped

1 Each ......... of the house must pay his own tax.
A (Meller
C settler
B resident
D inhabitant

6 MygrandmotherwasaloYelypersonwho ..
pleasure from helping others.
A gathered
C deduced
B derived
D collected

2 My father has decided to ........ a beard to cover
a small scar he has on his chin.
A rear
C breed
B bringup
D grow

7 You were rea lly.. .. .. wtlen you paid £100 for
those shoes. They're not even leather!
C pinched
A swiped
B rippedoff
D pilfered

3 The farmer makes money ~ ......... thofOughbred
horses.
A bringing up
C breeding
B nurturing
D growing

8 Many forest-........ animals were killed in the fire
A dwelling
C inhabiting
B residing
0 settling

4 Ispenthourswatchingabifll ......... ltsyoung.
A rear
C growup
B breed
D grow

9 Thiscityhasfourmillion ...
A tenants
C inllabitants
B dwellers
D settlers
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Practice Test
23 Read the tnt below and decide which answer (A, B, C Of DJ belt Ms each caP.
GERMANY
The German nation has been through some 0) ... P.... turtlulent history since it's 1) ........ in 1871. It is a
historythal has resulted in some long.held resentments that even fI(1Nstill 2) .......... the nalioo. Under the

rule of the 3) ......... fist of the first German ChanceHor, Otto Von Bismarck, Germall'J' QUickly attained

powef

in the WOfId as the counuy industrialised rapidly. It wasn't long before Germal1'J' began to 4) .......... British
prodllCtivity and became the largest Industrial nation in Europe. As the twenlieth cenlury 5) ......... • Germany's
iocreasing militarism and the Kaiser's desire for the expansion of the German Empire to give the nation '8 place
In the $1,11'\' became two of the decisive fi!lCtM that 'HO'J1d lead to the First Wof1d War. German industrial
productioo was put on a war 6) ......... but the war effort also lead to suffering amongst the German eivillian
population and threequarters ofa million died from malnutrition during the war.
The shame of defeat and the 7) .......... measures imposed 00 the countsy by the Treaty of Versailles are
blamed for the subsequent economic collapse of the country, the rise in German nationalism and the advent
01 the Nazi era; with all the disastrous consequences the dictatorship would have worldwide, the results 01
which continue to 8 ) ......... thecoontrytothisday.

oA

openly

1 A foundation
2 A bear
3 A wooden
4 A outiast

,
6

.

"""",
A looting

7 A reciprocal
8 A haunt

8 mistakenly
B inauguration

C certalnly
C installment

. oog

C mt

B Iron

C rigid
C outstrip

B outearn

. oo....

C _
C handing

B arming
B disdplinary

C subjective
C weigh

• "'re

@decidedly
o investiture

° """"

D inflexible

0 "",,,

D""""'"

D legging
o punitive
o judge

24 Read the text below and think of the word which belt fits each space. Use only one word In each

."".

ISLAHDUFE
Ule O} on a small island may seem idyllic. but the reality of I~ )'ear-round 00 a small piece 01 land
surrounded by sea is, all too of\en, anything 1) ..
. When the tourist season isover,lifeand
&ctivtty"on many small Islands virtually shut 2) ...
•... Shopkeepers, hoteliers and restaurant
ownefS !lee for the mainland, leaving those who remain to endure the winter months with little entertainment
and few sefVices. Witfl not much to do and pre<;ious 3)... .
......... peopletointeractwith,looeliness.
boredom and fru stration can consume even the most self·sufficient and independent 4) ...
people. Then there are the practical problems. 'Mlen hit by severe weather, small islands are often len. cut
5) ........................... from the mainland for days or even weeks, meaning goods and emergency services
cannot get to them. Power cuts on islands can take weeks to fix. 6) ..
leiecommunicatioos breakdowns. In short, living on a small island, life is magnified. 7) ..•
good,bad.importantorinsignificant,life's~msarefeltmoreintensely. 6) ....•....•.•....•.........• those
seeking a temporary escape from the pressures of moderrHlaylile, however. the relaxed pace of Island life
duringwintertirnecanoHerthepelfeclsolution.
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4C Practice
25 Read tlM text below. Use the word given In capitals at the end of some of the lines to form a word
that fits In the space In the same line.
LEOPARDS
Leopards are a very wide.ranging carnivore species. They are found in Africa, As ia and
the Middle East. Their success in the wild stems partly from their (0) opportlmieti(;
hunting behaviour (leopards wil l eat virtually anything they can hunt down): partly from
their 1) ........................................... ability to climb trees even lItIen carrying a
heavy carcass; and partly from their exceptional 2) ..
Indeed,it is the leopard's ability to adapt to a diverse range of environme nts that has
helped it survive the increasing human 3) ....................................... in its habitats
4) ................................ nocturnal, leopards rest in trees or thick bush
during the day, their spotted coats providing almost perfect camounage. When night
falls, they use their keen sense of smell and excellent eyesight to capture prey. Being
solitary creatures, leopards go out of their Wcty to avoid one another. Each leopard's
territory 5) ........................... another's only slightly, ifatall,a nd

OPPORTUNE
PARAUEL
ADAPT
SETTLE
DOMINATE

6} .................................... aregenerallynottoleratedexcept for the purposes

LAP
INTRUDE

of mating. Indeed,unexpectedencounters between leopards often leadto lights
Leopards are graceful and commanding cats. Sadly, populations today do show a
declining trend and they are endangered in several parts of the world. Secretive,
7) .................................... and shrewd,the leopard' s notorious ability for stealth,
not to mention itsbeauty,makes ita pl'ize 8} ......................................... on safari.

ELUDE
SEE

26 Complete the second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the flrst sentence, using the word
given. Do not change tlM word given. You must use between three and eight words, including the word
given.

o

.-

Nobody spoke when the teacher asked who the
culprit was.

4 Neil is unreliabteand often breaks his promises.

remained

Neilisunreliabteand ........................................ .
............................................ promlses
S Virtue is of little value in a corrupt government.

Evef)OOe remainedeiletttwflentheteacheraeked

who the cu lprit was.
1 Some people accept that life is full of problems.

resigned
Some people ..................... .......... ...................... .
. ......................................... full of problems
2 He makes too many mistakes to be considered for
promotion.

frequent

counts
Virtue ..................................... ...............•...........
.. ........................................ government.

6 Margaret is said to bea very good cook .
reputation
Margaret ....................... .................................... .
................................... verygoodcook.

His ....... .. ............... ............................................
... becoosideredforpromotion.
3 He will not be put off taking that trip to China

..."

Nothing ..
.................................. triptoChina.
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UNIT 5a Grammar: Reported Speech
Direct .peech is the exact words someone said or wrote.

Re90fted .peech is retelling exactly what someone said or wrote, without using their actual words.
There are three types of Direct Speech which can be reported:
A statements
B questions
C commands/requests
DlreetSpeeeh

ReportedSpeec:h

• THAT-CLAUSE
They said tthatJ tIIepJ",.. wouJd be Jate.
• WH-CLAUSEorlF-CLAUSE
SIIeasked wfly'wn fate.
He asked me If I _ feel/Ill ....11.
o T().INANIT1VE
He lold me not to toucll It.
He asked me to turn on me l/ght.

STATEMENT
"The plane wi!l be late: they said.

• QUESTION
'Why are you lare?' she asked.
"Are you feeling well'" he asked me.
• COMMAND/REQUEST
"Ooo'flouchitrhesaid.
"Turn on the light, please: he said.

The most common reporting verbs are say, tell and ask.
• We use say with or without to + p8rsonal objec:t indirectspeechbutwithoulto+ peraonalobject in

reported speech.
"/don't know what to do;heu/d/oMary.
He ..,d lthat)he didn't know what to do.

• We use tell in direct and reported speecllwlthaperaonalobfe;ct.
"I don't know where the cafe is: she told me.
She told ,",ryto waitOl1!Side Ihehead teacher'soffice.

N....

• We can use say + InflnItlva.
The teacher said to study harder.

• We cannot use say about. We can use tall .b/.peak/talk about instead.
He told tB/spoke/talked about his

e~periences

travelling in canada.

• We use uk in reported questions and commands.
He said to me, "Please don', move!"
Heuked me not to move.
He said, '00 you like strawberries?"
He asked me If I liked strawberries.
There are some common

e~pressions

with say, tell and ask. These are:

say

SHf good

morning etc, say a few words, say 00 more, say one's prayers, say sth, say so, say for certain etc

tell

tell the truth, tell a lie, tell sb the time, tell sb one's name, tell sb's fortune, tell a story, tell a secret, tell
sb so, tell sb theVMj, tell one from another, tell the difference etc

ask askafavour,askthetime,askaquestion,askthepriceetc
1 Fill In the blanks with say, tell, speak or ask In the right form,
o "I don't think he will be on time," he NId.
1 Mark likes ....................•. about his schooldays.
2 She ............................ the price of the hairdryer
that was in the sale.
3 He ............................ goodbye to his mother and
left for school.
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4 Father used to ......................... usa story before
we went to bed.
5 Sharon ....................... me to help her with her
homework.
6 ' Ican·t .........•. her secret: sne ..•.....•..•. tome.
7 I think he will come but I canl .............. fofcertain.

5a Grammar: Reported

CHANGING FROM DIRECT INTO REPORTED SPEECH
• Verb tenses change as follows'

OlrectSpeeell
Simple Present

' I drlnlccoffeeeverymoming:st!esaid.

....

Present Continuous
·1'mlla~nga njcerime:sIlesajd.
....
Present Perfect Simple
....
'/'W booIIed my summer holiday: he said.
Present Perfect Continuous
"I'W bHn waiting for you all morning: he said.....
Simple Past
"I failed my driving test: he said.
....
Past COntinuous
"/ was watchIng TV at 9 pm: he said.
....
Simple Future
"I'll Udy my room tomorrow: she said.
->
Future Continuous
"I'll be worlI/fII in Paris next year,· he said.
...

Reported Speech
Simple Past
She said (I/lat) she dr.nk coffee everymoming
Past Continuous
She said (thar) she was having a nice time
Past Perfect Simple
He said (rt!at) he IIad booked his summer holiday.
Past Perfect Continuous
He said (that) he /»Id been waiting for me all morning
Past Perfect
Hesaid(thatJflelladfallfHlhisdrivingtesf.

Past Perfect Continuous
He said (that) /le had been If8tehlng nI at 9 pm.
Conditional
She said (that) she would tidy her room the next day.
Conditional Continuous
He said (that) he _Id be working in Paris the followingyear.

Note: Past Perfect Simple and Continuous do not change their forms in Repo rtedSpeech.
• The fo llowing words also change:
Direct Speech
thisjthese
here
come (when refering to direction)
bring
Hesaidtome,·Theycame into the room
and sat down:
She said to me, ·Stand Itete and wait for me:

Reported Speech
thaVthosejthe
there

go

rnk'
...

He told me they went into the room and sat down.

...

She told me to stand there and wait for her.

o Pronouns and possessive adjlCtlves change according to the meaning of the sentence
Direct Speech

He said, '1 can't do it mysett:

Reported Speech

-.

He said (thatJ he couldn't do it hlmseff.

• Time expressions change as follows
Reported Speech
that night
then, at Ihat time, at oncejimmediately
since
that day
the day before, the previous day
the day after, the following day, the next day
the moming after, the following moming/the next moming
the night before, the previOus night
two days before
in twodays'timejintwo days
thatweekjmonthjyear
the previous weekjmonthjyearjMondayetc
the following weekjmonth/yearjMonday etc
two days/years etc before

Direct Speech
tonight
now that
today
yesterday
tomorrow morning
last night
the day before yesterday
the day after tomorrow
thisweekjmonthjyear
lastweekjmonth/yearjMondayetc
next weekjmonlh/yearjMonday etc
twodays/yearsetcago

"He left last week," she said.

...

Shesaid(that)llehadlefttbepte¥lou$-'Vt#leMHlllbetore
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Grammar: Reported Speech
There is no change In the verb lenses In re ported speech When:

earlier in the winter:

My mother said (Ihatj it gets dark
eariier in the winter.

S/le u ysfwill say/hatuld,',

She saysjwll/ N)'/IIN SIIId (that)

CIIncooll we//:

she eancoolo: well.

the verb of the lent8nce Is In
the Unre.1 Pu t
(e.g. 2nd type conditionals,
wishes, it's time, woold rather,
suppose, as if)

He said, ' /would r.tttlelthey
didn't stay with me:
Shesaid,"It's tJIM we wenf

He said (tllal) he would rllthet
tIIey didn't my witll Mm.
She said {lhatj tt_time !hey

the followingveros are used:

Her OOjfriend said, "/rea/Iy Ollg/Jt

had better, cOIJld, would, uaed
to, needn't have, should.
might and OUCht to.

to

the sentence expresses

I

general truth or permanent

My mOfher said, "/t ,.tf dark

sbrtesandcondltlons.
the Introduetory verb Is in the
Present, Future «Present

Peffecttense.

tt.. Is Pllt~otPlllt

ConttIuoutIn.a.u.eofT1me.

home:
go home:

Shesaid,·/tlbettetf»rn!ultthe
doclorthisevenlng:

SIlesaid,'Wl!enl _
I got cramp."

twfmmlnt,

--.

Her bo'jfriern1 said (that) he really
ougbt to go home.
She said (Ihat) she'dbettw
COIIIlIIt the docfor thal evening.

SIle said (thatj wfIen she _
swfmmlng, she tot cramp.

thesemenc:e expr$$$ClSstII
whleh Is belleYed to be true.
In this cae the verb tense
eaneltherell8nCeOl'remaIn
unchanCed· However, lfthe
sentence
5th which
Is not believed to be true, then
the verb usually ehanges

Hesaid,"Ethiopia " an
underdeveloped country: (true)

He said (that) Ethiopia Is/wasan
underdevelopedcounrry.

He said, "Ethiopia Isa highly
deo.eJopedCOClnuy:(faIseJ

He said (thaO Ethiopla _
deVeJopedOOtlnuy.

itisup-til-datereporting.

Annesaid, "war llas btok. " 00t."

Annesaid(lhat)\o\I3r lMlbroken out.

fill""""

a highly

2 Rewrtte the following sentences In reported speech.
o "Don't walk on the white carpetl" said the mother
to her son.

4 "Stop picking on your younger sister?" he sai d to

his daughter.

wfI~c.lrport..

1 "Egypt has a Yef)' Ioog recorded history: she said.

5 "Would it be possibJe to extend II"rtclub
membership?" Adrienne asked the manager.

2 "Do you think Terence will join us for dinnertonigtrt?"
Joanneaskedme.

3 Peter said, "The wa iter has made a mistake with
the bill:
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.. "I have no intention of lending Nick II"rt car: said
Diane.

7 "'Mlat did the car dealer tell you?" lsabelle asked me.

Sa Grammar: Reported

MOOAl VERBS IN REPORTEO SPEECH
Modal verbs generally remain unchanged in reported speech. Some of them, however, change as follows:
must
Direct Speech
• When mUlt expresses
He said, "You must fry harder:
obllptlon,itchanges into IIad
to (when tI'Ie sentence in direct He said, 0/ must gel my hair cut"
speech refers to the present)
or would 11ft. to (when the
sentence In direct speech
refers to the luture).

Reported Speech
He said (Ihat) I h.d to Ify harder.

He said {thatj he would h.tYe
hishaircu!.

to gel

Whef1mutt expressesadv1ee,

He said,"YOti must try thilt new

He said (lhatj I musVshoukl try that

duty or loCkalauumptlon,it
does IlOtchange or it changes
intolhould.

restaurant.° {advicej

new restaurant

Hesaid,·You must always lock the
doorbeforeyouleave: (duty}

He said {thaO /must,ls/lollkl always
locll the door before lleave/left

He said, ·You mllst berired:(logicai

He said (that) I mu.t be tired.

assumption)
IIMJItn't usually remains

He said to me, 'You IIIust"t enter

unchanged lJ( itise~ssedt7;

fha/room:

He told me (Ihat) fmUftnVlll'ftll't
to/couldn't enter that room. or He
told me IIOt to enter Ihat room.

DINct Speech
Hesaid, ' Iellll he/pyoo:

ReportldSpeech
He said (/hat) he could help me

He said, "I can finisfl iffomorrow.·

He said (1Ilaf) Ile would I)e able to
finisflillllefollowingday.

waan't lo/-.'t to/couldn't
oraneptlYelnflnlttve.
can changes Into:
could when the sentence in
direct speech relers to the

""""

would be able to when the
sentence in direct speech
refers to the future.

shIIl changes into:
DlreetSpeech
offered when it expresses
He said, "Sllall lopenllledoot'?"
wlllinCnen to do sth.
ahouId wtlef1 it asks lot advice. Hesaid,"Whatwl/ ldo?"
wou!dllrflen it is used instead He said. "When wll we arriver
01 will.
Hesaid,"/wll be in lv.:llesnexl

-,.

Reported Speech
Heoffetedtoopenlhedoor.
He asked what he should do.
He asked when they would arrive
He said he would be in Iv.:lIes the

foIlowingweelr.

needn't changes into:
didn't need to/didn't have to
when the sentence in direct
speech refers to the present
or remains the same.
wouk!n'1 have to lItlen the
sentence in direc1 speech
relers to the Mure.

Direct Speech
She said. "You needn't worry:

Reported Speech
Slle said 1didn't need to/didn't
/lave to worry.

She said. "You needn't give me a lift

She said I wouldn't have to give her
a lift the following day.

may thanges into:
might when it expresses
probability.
could when il expresses
pennlsslonor concessioo.

DlreetSpeech
He said '/1 "'" snow lonight"

tomorrow:

ReportedSpeed1

He saidil m""tsnow/hal nigtlt
He said I cou/df,O.

He said "You ma, f,O:
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3 ReWTitethe following sentences In reported speech.
1 The waitress said, 'Shall l puttheleftoverpizza in
a doggy bag for you?"

6 My laYt)'ef said, ' You nee(!n't give me )'Our final
answer

2 My boss said, ' You needn't attend the meeting

now:

7 Peter said, "I may not finish my project in time ."

tomorrow."
8 The chairperson said, ' We must meet again on
3 Thesupervisorsaid, "Youmustn'toverlooksucha

saturday afternoon."

senousmistakeagain."
9 The assistant chef said, "What shall I do with the
4 Margaret said to the airhostess, "When shall we be
landing?"

extrapastrydoughT

10 Hesaid, ' Yournustbeveryhungry:
5 Marlin said, "I can give you a definite answerne:d
Ffiday."

EXCLAMATIONS - "YES" & "NO· SHORT ANSWERS - QUESTION TAGS
A Exclamations are introduced in reported speech by exclaim, S3Y or give an exclematlon, with an
exclamatlon of surprtse/horror/disgustjdelight, thank, warn, wish, call etc. They usually become
statements when reported and the exclamation mark becomes a full stop.

DlreetSpeech
She said, "Happy Birthday!"
....
' Yukl" she said when she saw fhe mouldy cake. ....
He said, "'Youidiot'"

....

Reported Speech
She wlshed me (a) happy birthday.
ShegaweanexclamatlonofdJsglUlt whenshesaw
the mouldy cake.
He called me an idiot.

B ~Yes~ and "No" short answers are expressed in reported speech by subject + appropriate auxlllary/

IntroduetOlyverb

DlreetSpeech
' Willyou come wirh me? he said.

Reported Speech
He asked me if I would go with him and I said / woo/d.

"Yes," I said.
·canlhaveapayrise?"hesaid.
"No,"fhebossreplied.

...

Heasked(theboss)ifllecouldhaveapayrise
and/bulfhebossrefusedjsald llecouidn't.

C QuestlonTags
Question I:ags are omitted in reported speech. However, we can use the verb remind as a suitable
introductory verb in order to retain their effect
DI*tSpeech
"ThiS isn'f the first lime she has made thiS
mistake, Is nrhe said.
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Reported Speech
He reminded me that it wasn't the first time (that) she
had made that mistake.

5a Grammar: Reported
4 Tumthefollowlngsentences Intoreporteclspeech.
1 "WiIl)OU lend me)'OUr car?' he said. "No: his father

6 "That's revolting!' he said when he tasted the soup.

said.

2 "What a wonderful present!" Francessaid.

7 "The curry we ate at the reslaurant made us ill,didn't
it?"Joesaid,"ltcertainlydid:ElizabeU1replied

3 "well dorIel That was a wonderful performance:

8 ' Youliarl" she said to him.

she said to them.

4 She said, "8e careful wittl that knifei It's very sharp! "

9 "Will you remind me to phoneJim late(?" he said.
· Yes:lsaid.

5 "Good luck with the test: he said.

---L
i INTRODUCTORY VERBS
_

cl,lm

~6.11I"',lhejob,·
'/ know tile PrIme Minister:

}

demand

offer

'/ m,ust be Informed of your decision

+Inflnltlyt

declslonlmmediare/y.

'Shall I heipyou?"

He oftered to help me.
He promlMfl to wrile to me Ihe nexV
fO/kNlingweek.
He refuted to tell me the answer.

promise

'/wlllwri!etoyounextweek:

~

'No, I woo~ tell you !he answer:
"$Sow down Of 111 get out of the car."

-......

thruten

"Yousllould see a doctor,'
'You can Jeave early:
' P/ease,dorllslloufafme:

",
encourage
......

'PIease,p/ease,doo~punish me:
"Turnaround!"
' Go on, buy yourself a new car!"
"You muSfn'llalKduringlhe fes/."
"Tumlefrarrhelrafficlighrs.'

command

instruct

I,,,,,

.......

,,..
""'"

-....

He claImed to know the Prime MiniSter.
He dem.nd&d to be informed of my

MW:

t,btinfinltive
'I'd like you (0 come 10 my wedding:
·Stopralklngaroorei"
'Yoo may enter the palace:
'DoIl~ forgel 10 post the letters:
'Think about it-.eryseriously:
'Don~ believe a word:
"/'dverymuch like you 10 come:

He tIIfNteMd to get out oflhe
di(1n't sJowdown.

car if I

He fHMted me to see a doctor.
He.,lowed mefoleaveearly.
He asJ(ed me flOI fO shoufaf him.
He IJetged me flOI fO punish him.
Heeommamled llerlolumaround.
He encouralted me 10 buy a new car.
He fortJ.de us to talK during Ihe lest.
HelMtnlcted melOlurnlefralfhe
lrafficlights.
He Jn~ me (to go) to his wedding.
He ordeted me fO stop talking.
He pennltted me 10 enler the palace
He reminded me to post the Jetters.
He urfted me 10 Ih/nkabout it very
seriously.
He warned me not 10 believe a word.
He very much wanted me logo.
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,_~:l+~ngform
..

He accused lINt of lying/flaving lied to
him.
"Yes. I'm !he culprlL"
He admitted (ro) being rhe culprit.
"I'm sorry I missed !he meeting: He .po~ for mlssinglhaving missed
"YOIl lied to me:

!hemeeYng,

._.

"/didn'tlose the tickels."
"You must let me help YOll:

me/my letting him help

m•.

complain to ab
abovt+-Incfonn/noun

.....
""m

"Let's1/) lo!hepafl(!"

He SUllfttedgoing ro (hepar/(.

"You"re always tate to WOOer

He eompMIned to me.bout my
/afenessjbeing late ro work.

-Yes, it is 11 foolish Idea:
"I've never seen her befole:

....

complain
I"CIalm
eltplaln

Hedenled~klstthe!i:*ets.

Ha /ntIshId on

+that-(;Iause

-

He aIfHd that it WclS a foolish idea .
He a.Jmed that he had never seen her

"Youneverlisrenrome:

"'HeocompMIlned
re.
that I never listened to him.

"No./didnlsee the accident"
"What a horrible colour!"

Hellet*dlhathehadseenf1leacOOent.
He .%Clalmed fllat It was a /lofrlble ooIour,

"Cheal/ng In exams

Isa very

serioosmatter,"
lhec/lequeforlhecarisinl/le

prom. .

P""""11 be very careful."

r emlndlb
wamsb

'Rememberyoo're 011 a dieC
"That wate(s hot!"

"YouooghrrolrytJarder:

He."pl.'nedthatcheatinginexamswas
averyseriousmalter.
He IfIfonned me that the cheque for the
car was In the post.
He promiMd that he would be very careful.
He suaested that , should try harder.
He rem/"ded me that' was on a diet
He WlImed me that the waler was hot.

explalrl to III + why/how + c....

"That's /IcM' I recogniSed the film

He ex,U/IIed to IM /Iow he had

star:

recogniSed the film star.

wonder where/wtIat/why/how +

He asked himself. ' Why is she

He wondeted Mly she was unhappy.

cI8uIe

unha~"

wonder where/wtIat/how +
InIInltlYe{when the subject of the
infinitive is the same as the
SlIbjectoftneverb)

He asked himself, "Where shall'
buyherpresent?"

He womleted wfIefe to buy her present

5 Rewr1tethe following sentences in reportedspeech,uslnc:anappropr1ateintrodudoryverb.
1 "WouId)QU like to come to
he said.

a show with me tonight?"

4 "I"ll give you the money back tomorrow; she said.

5 She asked herself, "Vo/hen shall I see him again?"

2 "Shall we buy some new furniture for tile study?"
she said.
6 "Give us the money or we'll reveal your secret; the
blacl<mailers said to her.

3 -He's always moaning about his mother-itHaw; slle
said.
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7 "Don't foIget~u have a doctor's appointment al
11 am: I said to him.

10 · ltwasJohn....nowrote this graffiti on the warl: said
hisbrottlef.

8 ' Please, please. give me one more chance: the

U "WtrjdonlwepostjXlnethemeelingfor tomorrow?"

boy said to me.

9 ' You will attend your aunt's weddire: rfrj father said.

the boss said.

12 "We know)'Oll lied in your statement," the policeman

said.

MIXED TYPES DF REPDRTED SPEECH
In everyday conversation, we use a mixture of statements, commands and questions. When changing them into
reported speech,we can connect them with the following linkers: and.", add1netNt, and he added that ,
becaiDe, but,.lnce, lnIhejlhe wentOllto UY, andhej ahecontlnued,llplalnl",that etcor ttMI
Introduetory mb In present participle form. Language features such as oh,well etc,....nichare used indirect
speech,are omitted in reported speech.

DlreetSpeech
'()h,lt'sveryoold:hesaid."Shallldose
the window?"
"He can't come: she said. 'He has a meeting."
"Whyckm'tyou buy a Mini?" he said.
' They're very eronomical 10 run:

Reported Speec:h
He remarlied that Ir was l'ef)'ooid I nd offered to
dose !he window. (011 /5 omitted.)
$he said that he couldn't go n/bee.use/slnce he

hadameeling.
He suggested that I should buy a Mini, a/fPIalnl.
thaf tll€y arejwere

very economical to run.

6 TlIm tile following Into reported l peech.
1 "I know that .Iot\n's an adventurous businessman:
Paul said. "I'd never have expected him to get
mixed up with such a notOOOtrs firm, though:

3 S/lewent on to say, "I usualty onty teach beginners
classes but since we're understaffed at the
momeflt,l have to take an advance<l class too:

2 "Whenlfirstcamehere; Susansald, "l hadahard
lime with Ihe language,bllt now that I've been here
for five years, I find I can communicate without any
difficulty:

4 "I hope: he said, "thatyou'lIconsidertakingover
the shop wtJen I retire &s you've developed an
excellent eye for antiques. AncI that's quite a
compliment, I assure you. coming from me:
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5 "Who are)'OO going to leave tile house to?" r asked
rrrt uncle, "Perhaps," I went 00, 'you shouklleave
it to Sarah as she seems to be the most attached

11 "Oh, it looks as if well hw.oe to cancel the meeting
since Julia is going to be f1NWi: he said. "Do you
know when shell be back?"

to it:

12 "What do you think about going to a new restaurant

6 "Don't imagine that just because I've criticised
you,l

don't think)'OU're a good musicial'l: he said

tonight?" he said to his wife. "I've ;US! read about
onethars meant to be very gooc:1:

tome. "With enough practice,1 I'Iavenodoubtthat
you will be able loworkasa professional:

13 "By the way, if anyone rings while I'm out; she told

hersecretaryGeotge, ' pleasetakeamessageand
tell them tt'lat I won', be here until tomorrow
7 "Ishegoingtoacceptthejoboffer:sheasked,"or

afternoon,'

will he just continue to stagnale here unlit it's time

for IlIm to retire?"

14 "I might be able to come: he said to Sarah,

8 "I've heard her say that she may give up her job
and open a restaurant," he said. "SIle'scertalnlya

' although I won" be able to lel you know until
tomorrow:

good eoough cook to do it:

15 "Shall I pass on the

news to

the staff: I asked

him, "Of would you prefer I didn't ootil you've hitd a

9 "I needn't IlaYe botheredtobllya newtyre; she said,

chance to confirm it with the boss?"

"asldidn'th<WetocMr@theokloneafterall:

16 "All right, I made a terrible mistake, but I really
10 "I couldn't believe my ears wtlen I heard they'd split
up: she said to me, 'COuldyouphoneJanetosee
if it's really true?"
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didn't do it on purpose: she said,

5a Grammar: Reported
7 Rewrite the following dialogue In reported
speech,

Mr Jones: Mr Smith, would you come into my office,

9

Choose the correct Item,

1 "WhatliedidLiztellyoulhistime?"

please?
MrSmith: Certainly,sir.
MrJones: Look,wehaveaproolemwiththeoffice
Christmas

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR )

party, Mrs

White

was

organis ing it, but she has been taken ill

'Sheclaimed ...... beforeshewastwo."

A that she could write
B to writing

C aboutwriling
0 thatshewrile

2 "What was Bob yelling about?"

MrSmith: Would you like me to arrange it instead?

·Hewarned ....... touch thal wire:

MrJones: That would be wonderful! And you'll

A me to not
B that I not

definitely get a gift basket for yourself
and your wife lor your extra work

3 'So,

tlQw

C that I don't

D menotto

is Anne getting to the airport?"

·Shesaidthatherbrother ....... her a lift:

A would have given

C should give

B would give

D could be given

4 ' Did they find outwtlo had taken the money?"
·Yes.Robertfinallyadmitted ....... itall."

A tospend

C to have spent

8 havespending

0 tohavingspenl

5 'Whydo you look so upset?"
' Mum refused ..... after

8 Rewrite the following passage In direct speech,

my flat while I'm away."

A mylooking

C to looking

8 lolook

D

me to look

6 ' Whal did the dietician say to Angela?"
' He advised

down on fats or she would

The postman asked MrWood to sign for the parcel,

develop heart prob lems in later life."

explaining that it had been sent by Recorded Delivery.

A to out
B that she cuts

Mr WOOd exclaimed that it was the gardening book he
had been waiting lor, and wondered whether the
postman was interested in gardening. The postman
said that he was very keen on it and that he hada very
large garden that was difficult to look after. He asked

C her 10 cut

D her cuI

7 ' Whatdid Ivan suggest?"
· Hesuggested ..... onan excursion tornorrow."

we to go

A going

C

8 ustogo

D to going

il MrWood could give him any advice on the subject.
and Mr WOOd offered to lend him the book, The
postman accepted his offer g!adly and thanked him.

8 Thefirefighterordered ..

thebuildingatooce

A to everyone evacuating

Ctobeevacuated

B everyone to evacuate

D evacuating

9 "What'sthematlerwithTerryandPaula?"
'Theysaid that ilthe business continued to do so
badly. they , .... sellthehouse."
A wouldhavelO

C hadto

8 must

D should

10 'How did Gina react when you arrived at her
surprise birthday party?"
' She

e~claimed

..... a wonderful surprise:

A tobe

C being

B that it was

D tobeing
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10 Rewrite the followl." dialogue In reported
.....h.
Sally.

rmsorryto~yOtJ,Jcrtie,butl'verunout

of sugar. Do you think I could borrow sorne?
Jackie: Yes, of course. Brown or white?
I'd rattler have while. Do take some money

Sally:

12 Complete the second sentence so that It has
a similar meaning to the fi rst sentence, using
the word IOwn. Do not challP the word
given. You must use between three and el&Irt
words, Including the word ~en.
1 ' 1don't approve of people wtlo tell lies: he said.

...........

fofit,please.
Jackie: Don't be silly! I won't accept any money.
Sally. Well. all right, if you insist. What about me

buying you some more tomorrow?

He ..
............................................................ tell lies.
2 Sherefusedtogotobeduntilsllelladseenller
favourite soap opera.

'M_
s". .

....... .................................. shewenttobed.
3

·Should l askforhelpordoit~If?·Jeffwondered .

himself

Jeff ..
.... ............ . ... ......................... do it himself.
4 "NO, I didn·t laugh at him: Dannysaid.

laughed
Danny ..
......................................................... athlm
5

1l. Rewrite the foIlowlng pauaa;e In direct
speech.

The doctor told Mr Green to sit down and tell him
IIItIat was wrong. Mr Green replied that his knee hurt
when tie walked and he complained it was keepi~
him awake at lIight. The doctor asked him to roll up
histrousersande!lplainedtnatheneededtoe~mine

Ilis knee. Mr Green enQUired whether it was ar¥hir(
serious, and the doctor assured him that he had just
strained a muscle and advised MrGreen to rest his
leg. adding it would be better In a few days. The
doctor wamed him not to walk on it, otherwise he

could 00 some permanent damage to it.

·Tharsthe~theradiatorshouldbeinstalled:

the sI'loplleeper said to us.

how
The ...
......................................... installtheradiator.
6 'Let's go to the planetarium next Saturday: Ilesaid.

g.""
He ..

.-

........................................................... Saturday.
7 "The food is awful here: George said.
George ..

.. ............... ..... ..... .................................... there.

8 "Honestly,lwillwashupforyouthlsevenlng;Max
told his mother.
do

""

........ .............. ..................................... ..

.............. . ...... .................... ............ evening.

9 "I'd really like it if you could come sailing with us:
Terry said to me.

""

Terry ..

......................................................... wi\h them.
10 "ShaJllllelpyouwithyourresearch?" Jenny said.

to
Jenny ..
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....................................................... researcll.

5b English in
13 Read the text below and think of the wofd wtllch best fits each .pace. Use only one word In each

TRUFF1.E5
Of the Iluooreds of different types of mushrooms that are regularly consume<! in the world, 0) OtT/! in
particular is pfizedl) ....................... all others: the truffle. AI first sigJlI,you cookl be forgiYen fOfdoubting
the truffle's IYOrthinessof its titJe 'king of the mushrooms', Round,warty. and irregular in shape, truffles look
2) ........................... butappetising.Butgetpastthedeceptiveappearanceandaninlensearomaand

superb flavour awaits you.
Truffies,Ylflich3) .................. all mushrooms are fungi,grC1N un<lerground in close association with the
roots of certain species of tree. Although found In many countries around the world, truffles are extremely rare
as environmental conditions must be just right In order for them 10 grow. The rarity of truffles,
4) ............................... with the fClCt that pigs or dogs are needed to sniff S) ... ................... their
subtemmean Jocations, ~ajns their exorbitant price: typically around $2,000 per kilogram.
Because the conditions needed for truffles to thrive are exceptionally difficult to reproOOce commercially,
most truffles bought and sold today are harvested from the wild. Marry varieties of truffle exist, but black and
Yrfliletruffles-from France and Italy 6) ................................ -arethemostsooght7) .. .
Because these truffies are in such high demand. marT)' fraudulent dealers btJj'inferi or truffles and colour Ihem
in order to pass them 8) .............. as black ocYrflile truffles. In ordef to guarantee the authenticity ofa truffle,
it must be bought from a reliable dealer with an established reputation. To best enjoy truffles. they should be eaten
fresh and unc:ool<ed shortly after beq harvested,as the strength of their fla.oor decreases rapidly with time.

( PHRASAL VERBS 1 )
14 Look at Appendix 1 and fill In the blanks with one of the pntposltlons or adverbs from the box below,

I o out of o off o into o for
o
1

2
3
4

o back 000 o up o down on o in 000t o atoupon

Thegovernmenl has decided to cut !>.ck
expenditure on health 5efVices.
He was cheated .......................... his h.ilt holiday
entitlement due 10 a change in comparry policy.
I trulyfeel .............. you in your terrible misfortune.
The interviewer kept cutting .................. when the
Minister was trying to answer the questioo,
Sales of houses have dropped
considerablythis~ar.

5 She's trying to get on with her schoolmates but she
doesn'lreaJlyfil ...

6 TheirhotJsewascut ............... from the village by
7
8
9

10

the flooding river.
Winter is coming. It's getting darller and the days
are really starting to draw ..
Hehadtodraw ................ hissavingstopayhis
rent after he was made redundant.
Jwish you wouldn'tfly ................ me likethal
every lime I make a mistake
The limousine drew . .. .............. in front of the
lheatreandtheactressgotout,

I

Yes. I've already heard the news. simon dropped
................ to tell me this morning.
12 Durirethe powerWOfkers' strike the electricity was
cut ............... at regular intervals.
13 He 'M'iS forced to drop .................. college when
his father died
14 The UnfOfe5een expense on the new house ale
U

...................... my savings. but it was worth it.
15 He was told to cut ......................... sugar and
fat or he WOIJId suffer serious health problems.
16 This composition would be better if you cut
............. thesecondparagraph.
...their kitchen with new
cupboards.
18 She drew the lecture ............. 10 nearly three hours
atthough iI was ooly supposed to last an hour.
19 we'lI have to organise a union meeting if we want
tohead .................. astrike.
20 Coold you check .................... the children and
see wtlat they're up to?

17 They've fitted....
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( PHRASAL VERBS 2
15 Match the phr8&a1 verbs In bold with the deflnltlonl given.
;-ij --Thi -sOidiers- ;eri bKkWheO -tiJe- er.emy -appearedori ihe -hOriioo :-··············· a·t(;fa·II· ;n ·kMi ·~tli·Sb ·-:

: 1 During the war many men joined up in Older to defend their country.
: 2 She fell back on her own ingenuity when all else failed.
: 3 .lohn feMIor Susanalfirslsi&l1t. They got marrteda moothlaler.
4 The roof of the house fell In during the earthquake.
5 To avoid an argument, she fell In with her husband's plans.
: 6 When Tom saw the food. he fell on it and ate il greedily.
7 Attendance has greatly fallen off during the Christmas period.
: 8 They always fall out with each other 0Yef the houseoold accounts.
: 9 Their holiday plan fell through when the children became iH.

b 10 decline
C 10 agree with
d to fail to happen
e toretteat
f to quarrel
g to col lapse
h toattack
I to enlist in theamlY
J to tum 10 sth for help

i
i
i

._._---_ ... _. __ ._--_._-_. __ . __ ... _..... __ . __ ._-_._ ..... _._.

0 ,

... ....... 2 ....

.......... 4 ...... 5 ...

6 ....... 7 ........ 8 ..... 9 ...

( IDIDMS/FIXED PHRASES 1)
16 Look at Appendix 2 and eKplaln the following Idloms/ fiKed phrases In
1 Unda muslbe lacking in gr&y matter if she can't
underslandthis.
2 She has lived here so kmg that she knows the

town like the

back of

'* hand.

keeping things under his hat.
12 He Ms so much time on his hands now that he's
retired that he's takef1 up several

new hobbies.

3 Would you hoId)'Ollr horses and stop complaining?
111 be ready as SOOI'I as I can!
4 AJlthepraiselle'sgotfromhisteachershas gone

13 As the politk:lan tIadn't had the chance to prepare
a speech,hehad to deliYefone off the cutf.
14 She had her he.rt In her mouth all the time the

to his head; now he thinks he's the beslsludentin
the school.

firemen were trying to rescue her child from the
building
comet In handy when you go 0f1 a camping
trip.
16 Talking this matter OYer again is just fIogIng a
dead horse; we don't have anything new to

5 I'd appreciate it if you could lend me a hand with
these bags; I can'tcal'l"fthem all byrT?fS8lf.
6 Kristina had
hands full after giving birth 10

'*

triplets.

7 Wheflhefailedtheexamforthethirdtime.helost
heart and de<:ided not to try again.
8 MaryishandlngJo~ wlth hersupervisor,andas
a result knows everything that's going on in the
office.
9 When they heard the sound of police sirens. the
burglars took to their heels and managed to
escape.
10 I heard the news.tralght from the horse'l mouth;
.lohn himself told me he was planning to change
jobs
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bold.

11 I daren't tell him my plan s; I know he's incapable of

15 A torch

discuSS.

17 Someone is going to have to do something about
the violence at football matches before the
situation completely pts out of hand.
18 You have to try ice-skating a number of times
before you get the IIIng of It.
19 You shouk;l be ca(eful about criticising herBS she
always takes it to heart.
20 Sllewas. bit of. dark horse; nobody knew she
was a published poet.
21 The author ' truck 80k;l with her new novel.

5b English in

IDIOMS/FIXEO PHRASES 2
break the Ice:

( PREPOSITIONS )

ease the tensioo when one first

18 Look

meets people
smallev\dent part ofa much larger
concealed situation

111111 eae:

uneasy. uncomfortable

thelnslndouts: thedetailsofanactivity

... _,

1lavelllM)'ll'OIIItohavealotofplans/possibilities
Intheftre:
In I)'Ogress at the same time

be in for the

be about to be punished

l'Ia\'eajob:

find sth difficult to do

.tewlnone',

at Appendix 5 and 1111 In the blanks with

the correct preposition,

the tip of the
Iceberg:

sufferthecons~uencesofone's

ownjulce(s):

own actions

keep up with

compete with others fOI status/

the J_ :

material goods

before you can

extremely quickly

aayJack
RobInson:

17 FIll In the blanks with one of the idioms/fixed

phrases ,boY•.
o George has so IfUIny;ronfJ In th.J fire that if he
decides not to accept lhe sa\eS;oohe has the pick
of at least seYef1 OtherPOSitIOflS.

1 tt'syourownlault)'OUgotthesack;now)'OUwill
havelo ..

o You should not use aerosols beeausethey're
harmful to the erJVironment,
1 surgeons operated """.""""heflastnigtlt;hef
conditioo is said to be satisfactory,
2 Theteacherwasdeaf"" ... " ... ".Nick'selq)lanatlon
of why he hadnldone his home'.York,
3 It was so cold in the tent that the children had to
huddle up "'".""""",, ....... to keep warm,
4 She haggled
the shopkeeper over
the plice of the souvenir,
5 We still haven't heard " ... " .... " ... " the insurance
company about our claim.
6 Commuters found themselves faced
lengthy public transport strike.
7 I've received an invitation ...•........... the annual
nurses' cooference in Glasgow.
8 Mr Smith is be<:oming increasingly impatient
............... this class as they never pay attention.
9 I'm indebted ................ my husband for his
support in my new business venture.
10 The computer in the reception is inferiOr ...•
theooeinmyoffice.
11 He says he's feeling a bit ............... colour today.
12 ............... regard to your request. I'm afTaidthere's
nothi~lcan60aboutit.

13 She wasn't allowed in the cinema because she was
2 When someone thfeateAed to report him

to the

police,Peterwas out of the Ilouse .•....

3 Having worked forUle firm for years, she knew all
the ....................................... ofcomparrypolicy.
4 The children who broke the window will
............................. wt1entheirfatherfindsout.

5 When she Introduced her two friends, she tried

to

"'''''''''' ""'"".,,''''''' by mentioning the interests
they had in common,
6 Our neighbolJrs 60 thei r best ............................. .
""""""""."'''".,,. by buying the latest model car
aoomostexpensrvefumiture.
7 She ...................... cookingathree-ooursedinner
for fifteen people.
8 Hewas •....•.•..........•..... atthepartyashedidn't
know

a~

............... age.
14 The castaways were stranded ............. an island
for nearly a week.
15 HeisasolicitOl" ............... professlon.
..... a sale when I boIJght it so
it was very cheap
17 He is ........... arrears with his loan repayments .
18 I will lend you the money .......... " condition that
you pay it back within the month.
19 Strawberries are only
season In May
and June
20 He is an expert ............ name only: he actually
knows very little about the S1Jbject.
16 This coat was ...

who was there.
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English in Use
19 Complete the second sentenctllO tNlt It has a slmllar meanl", to the IIrst sentence, using the word
given. Do not change the word g1ven. You must use between three and elglrt words, Including the
word given.
1 Everyooewas in a deep sleep Yttten the fire started.

~'"

Everyone .......................... ................................. .
......................................................... broke out.
2 She doesn't know whether she should marry him.

m...
Sho ..
.................................................................. him.

3 She sued the newspaper as the article they'd
written about her tIad damaged her reputatlon.

,.,-

11 There is a bus to the station every half hour on
Saturdays.

Intervals
Thereisabustothestatlon .............................•
.. .................................................. onSaturdays.

12 We loundher manner rather off'jlUtting.

"

confidence was not alfected.

She sued the newspaper as ..
............................................... herreputation.
4 Seeing the damage to his car, Jerry became
fu~ous.

""''''

Jerry ..
• . ........ .......... he saw the damage to his car.
5 tie was dismissed IOf neglecting his WOI1<.
Iod

His ..
...................................................... dismissal
6 She 100II5 exactly like her mother. They could be
taken lor twins!

"'''

She·s ..
.................................................... hermolher.
7 HislllnesswasserioosbuthemanagedtOl'eCOYer
from it.

"

In .....
.................. ........... , he managed to get over it.
8 They promised me they would come .

....

Th<y ...
........................................................ come

9 The ocx:asional cream cake won't do you any harm.
"..

A .•

................................... WOf1·tdoyouanyharm.

10

Heresentedthe~shespoketohrn.

exception
He ..

.............................................. she spoke to him.
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......................... hermanner.

13 No matter 00w muct1 he was criticised. his

................ hisconfidence.

14 Jane goes abroad a lot in lhe course of her job

''''''-

Jane·s ..

. ............................................................ abroad.
15 How will the changes affect the comparr{?

Implications

What ..
..................... .............................. thecomparr{?

16 They have no idea why Lena resigned.
mystery
It's ...•..............•.................................................
.. .. Lenaresigned.
17 They should have given us more time to finish the

wOO<.
Insufl\elent
.. ............................................ to finish theWOl1< •

18 The concert was cancelled because of the strike.
Thestrike ..
.. ......... cancelled
19 I happened to see James as he walked pastthedoor.
caught

, ..

. .................................. he walked past the door.

20 Hemadeanattempttosotvetheequalion.buthe
couldn't do it.

go
He ..
.. .................................... buthecouldn·ldoit.

5b English in
7 The lawyer knew that to win his case he had ..

FIXED PHRASES
pin ground:

make progress/bealme more
popular

beat sb.t their

to use an opponent's tacticsl

own game

methods to defeat them

(Int):

gtve thepme
any:

feelings

HIrowdowntl'le

challel'€e sb

feYeal a secret or one's

-

........ the~COO'lSeI ..
8 AlSue'seffortstokeepthebusilessgoir1: ...
........................... andshewasf~todecJare
herself bankrupt.
9 Their marriage had its difficulties. but\lley .•....
.......................... for the sake of her chiklren.

21 Choose the eorrect Item.

g ild the lily:

spoil sth beautiful by additions

mlike a P ':

filpelfectly

move tile

change the rules or demands

ofasiluation

1 For busy people in today'ssoclety, lifestyle
management is gaining ...
It points
C ground
Bspeed
D terrain

have.IotCOlna:

have a 10\ of things in your

for you:

favour

2

as Cood":

practically, very nearly

goalposts:

upfor ....bs(lnt):
dig one's own

available to those who are
Interested

crave: cause one's own failure

pindto ....tt

slowly S\op/come to an end
consider seriously and start to
take action

pt 011 the pound:

begin or start functiooing

cometo &rtef:

be l.II'Isuccessful

make 19o of It/ d: haVe some SIJCCeSS
for good:
permanently

stk:k to one .....: keep to your opinion

20 Complete the MnteneH UIInc: one of the
fixed phraset In an aplIfOpriate form.
1 Fora new invention .,
................ a lot of time and mooeyareneeded.
2 If you are computer literate, you ..
. .... . ....... In theworkpiace nowadays.
3 When Inflation reached double figures, the
govemmenthadto ...
thepmblem.
4 The new Pension Act ..
eliminates some of the basic rights of pensioners.
5 You'I..
. ................ if you keep dropping
hints about Peters surpl"ise birthday party.
6 The patient was tokl that he ..
.............. with his unllea/tllfdiet.

we at Buyrite throw down the ........ to competitors
to match us for price. quality and service.
A mitten
C sword
B gauntlet

D hat

3 Every time the government meets their demands,
the unioo leaders
A lamp-posts
B goalposts

move the

...

C busstops
D roadblocks

4 The designer is averse to glldire the
preferrireclean,slmple lines for his creations.
... lily
C rose
B flower
D daisy
5 c.Jring pioneer days a lot of land in the United
States was up for ...
... gain
C taking
B promotion
D grabs

6 Wrthfuel in short supply,machinery in the factory
slowlygroundtoa(n) ...
... halt
B finish

C pause
D end

7 This lovely new dress fits like a ...
A treat
C gown
Bgauntlet

D glove

8 The teacher wa s adamant and stuck to his .•...
about the date of the final exam.
A weapolls
C thumb
B guns
D neck
9 David decided that smoking was ruining his health
and so gave it upfor ...
A all

B,_

C good
D "'"
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( WORO USAGE )
22 Read the ted below. Use the word given In capitals at the end of some of the lines to form a word
that fits In the space In the same line.
HEALING flOWERS
From time 0) Immemorial. flowers have cast a spell on mankilld, as the human senses
are powerfully affected by beauty and fragrance. Although we primarily appreciate
flowers for the 1) ................... effects they have on our psyche, many contain
compoulldsthatcaninfluenceourphysicaI2) ........................... The bright yellow
star-shaped flowers of St John'swort, for example, have been used for centuries to
treat cuts and burns, as they contain compounds with 3)..
properties. Ukewise, calendula blossoms have been use<! since Roman times to heal
wounds because they contain substances that reduce 4)..
Marigold is a good all-purpose healer, especially potent for skin problems, throat
disorders and poorS) ........................ ; andechinacea flowers are known to help
fight off certain viral inlections, especially the common cold. In recentstu dies, the pink
and white flowers 01 the hawthorn tree have been shown to improve the symptoms of
heart disease, including shortness of breath, fluid 6) .................... and fatigue
AIld tea made from chamarnile flowers is a fa\IQurite to help to ease indigesti on and
other gastrointestinal compla ints. The incredible 7)..
. properties of
flowers have been explOited by humans for millennia. Botanists believe there are
probably more than a Quarterofa million speciesof8) .......................... plant in the
world. As mankilld continues to investigate the healing powers of flowers, doubtless
many more wi ll make the ir way into our medicine cabinets.

MEMORY

LIFT
WELL
BACTERIA
FLAME
CtRCLE

RETAIN
CURE
flOWER

( COLLOCATIONS )
23

Fill in fost, stray.

~ ~~~~.~.~.~

..... .. dog
.................. property
.............. opportunity
.................... bullet

I: . . . . . . .

child
7 .......... ........... hope
8 .................... youth
9 ........... Iockofhair

25 Fill In the collocatlonal grid.
fake
money

painting

24

Fill In produce, generate.

..................... carsinafactory
2.
discussion
3.
. ... newjobs
4 .

. ... warmth/power

7 . . . . . . . . . . . . aplay
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peatis
document
passport
jewellery

counterfeit forged mock fa lse

5b English in
26 Choose the correct item.
llhatetheWfliTony ........ aroundlookingsosell·
important
A struts
C slithers
B scampers
D slinks

6Duetoinflation.rnysavingshavegradually.
to practically nothing
A fallen
C reduced
B dwindled
Drejected

2 The dog ..... under the table when I shouted at
him for eating rny steak.
A slithered
C slunk
B scampere<!
D strutted

7 My new pullover
when I washed it
A shrank
Breduced

3 Rosie the kitten .... playfullyaroundwit/l a ball.
A slunk
C slithered
B strutted
D scampered

8 I nee<! to.
. rnyweight by about ten kilOS for
health reasons.
A reduce
C dwindle
B diminish
D shrink

4 A long. green snake
disappeared
A strutted
Bslithered

.. through the grass and
C slunk
D scampered

5 She tried to
Tom's importance to the
company in order to gain a promotion for herself.
A diminish
C shrink
B dwindle
D reject

to half its previous size
C diminished
o dwindled

9Idon·tthinkyou·resuitably ....... forthiSparty.
A clothed
C wearing
D dressed
B clad
10 The mountains were ...... inthickcloud.
A clothing
C dressing
B clothed
D wearing

27 Read the text below and decide which answer (A, B, C or D) best fits each gap.
CORALS

Many of the most endangered coral species around the world are 0) ... 17. .... severe pressure from the aquarium
trade. Corals are notoriously hard to 1) .......•.. in captivity and therefore the trade is still 2) .......... dependent
on harvesting from the wild. Trade in coral and coral reef species is substantial. An estimated 30 million fish
and 1.5 million live stony corals are removed from seas around the world every year. The aquarium industry
targets some 1,500 species of reef fish. Many die 3) ........ transit. leading collectors to gather even more
animals to 4) .... for their losses. Furthermore. many of the fish taken for the aquarium trade arecaptured
usingcyanideandotherpoiSOlls.Theresult,moreoftenthanS) ..........• is consumer fraud: aquarium fanciers
frequently buy fish that are in the 6) .... of dying from the poisons use<! to capture them. Sadly,
international law has failed. and continues to fa il,to protectcoraI reefs and tropical fiSh from being 7) ..
by a growing collectors marllel. The 21st century will be the most important in the existence of coral reefs over
the past 5.000 to 10,000 years. Humans will make important decisions (either intentionally or by indecision)
thatwiIl8) .....•.... thefateofthesefragileandcruciallyimportantecosystems.
o
1
2
3
4

A
A
A
A
A

undergoing
propagate
adequately
through
settle

5
6
7
8

•
A
A
A

""
manner
cut
choose

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

in
proliferate
closely
in
counteract
fo llows
process
reduced
decide

C having
C manufacture
C heavily
C via
C compensate
C choice
Cway
C decimated
C validate

@under
o fabricate
D amply

o ""

D offset

0

"

D action
0 lessened
D verify
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Practice Test
28 Read the text below and choose the eorf$Ct answer (A, H, C, or DJ.
CHARCUTERIE
Charcuterie is the ancient art of preparing cooIIed meats, especially pork, and 0) ...~.... them into cured
hams,pales,lerrines,sausagesandothersuch l) .......... delic8cies.ThisaACient 2) .......... methodwasfirst

deVeloped by the Romans but found its apotheosis in medieval France. France today still produces the best
charcuterieinttleWOf1dandthevanousfood items produced in Frenchcharcvteriesarehighty 3) .......... by
nearly all the WOfld's 4) ......... gastronomes.
The re can be little doubt that charcuterie was first developed as awat of preserving meat long before the

51 ..... ..... afrefrigeration. The main preservative was salt ancl the use of drying and smoking lechniQues
6) .......... moisture lromthe meats and thus ensure a rnuch longer 1) .......... Iile.

to

Today. though the«! is no need to cure meats so that they keep Ionger,charcutefie products are still as popular
as eYe!. This is not so surprising when you consider that master charcutetiers tIaYe had hl.IrIGreds of years to
perfect the ftavoursand seasonings to 8) ........ the tastebuds and palate of food lovers everyw1\ere.
O @turnlng
1 A sought.after
2 A nutritious
3 A decorated
4 A essential

..

S A entrance

""'"

7 A cupboard
8 A coax

B
B
S
S
S
B

changing
looketHIfter
gastronomical
rewarded
1eadj~

passage

B withdraw

B "'"

B lure

C shaping
C careMor
C culinary

D
D
D
D

C
C
C
C
C
C

' ''''

"""""'"
paramount
crossing
elicit
table
tempt

oonglng
operHllouthed
nutritional
prized

D advent
D delete

' ''''

D attract

29 Read the text below and think of the word which best fits each space. Use only one word In each
space.
SMAll TAU(
It's often said the British talk about the weathe r more than any other nationality in the world. Some people
even go 0) &I far as to claim that they ta lk about little 1) ....... ,................... ,. But while it may seem that the
British 2) .................... have an undue obsession with the weather, the fact is, climatic conditions are a
common topic of COfIYefSation all around the world. This is hardly surprising. Alter an. the weather is ooe of
the few things that we all have in common. and it influences us profoundly. It affects our 3) ...
of mind, our daily activities, our weekend plans. and more.
But that's only part of the story. There's really a lot 4) ..................... to it than that. In Bmain.
conversations about the weather are usually not really about the weather at all. The Blitish use comments
about the weather to S) ...................... the ice in social situations, fi ll awkward or uncomfortable silence s
during conversations or, simply, as a greeting. Remarks like 'Nice day, isn't it1', 'Ooh, isn't it hot?, and 'Looks
6) ........................ rain, no1' are not requesls for meteorological data. Rather. they are ritual greetings used
to lIdicate someone wishes to ef'€8ge you in conversation; they are COfIYefSation fillers when a persoo is stuck
7) ....................... something to S8'f, or they are simply sig11s of friendliness. Learners of the English do
8) ...................... to understand the fundamental functioo remarh about the weather serve in British social
interaction.
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5c Practice
30 Read the text below. Use tne word given In capitals at the end of some of the lines to form a word
that fits In the space In the same ilne.
LAKE VICTORIA
lake Victoria is the largest 01 all Africa's lakes and the second largest freshwat er lake
in the world. Situated in East Africa, its 0) extensive surface is shared lJf three
countries: Uganda, Ta nzania and Kenya.
Sadly, Lake Victoria is at the centre ofa perfect storm of environment aI crises today.
Millions of litres 011) .......................... sewage and industrial waste flow into
lake Vi ctoria every week, fou ling its waters. Agricultural 2) ............... into the
lake is high and excessive 3)
of natural vegetation along its
shoreline has affected its ecology. A booming fish export industry has lead to the
extinction 01 many of the lake's fishes, and exploding algae blooms now regularly
sullocate the lake's flora and fauna . Water hyacinth has become a major
4)..
. plant species. Even Lake Victoria's circumference is
shrinking. The reason? lake Victoria is unique in that most of its water (some 80%)
comes from 5) ..
. .... falling directly onto its surface, not water from
innowing rivers and streams. Thus. Lake Victoria is highly vulnerable to global warming.
Anydecrease in S) ....•.................................. causesthisincrediblysha llowlake(the
average depth is just 80 metres) to shrink in size.
The problems that affect lake Victo ri a are so severe that there is con sensus amongst
scientists that, unless action is taken soon, this muclHleeded body of water wil l cease
to sustain life or even dry up completely. Over thirty million people's lives are
7} ..................................... from that of lake Victoria's, making th is one of the
wor ld's worst S} ............... . ..... environmental disasters.

EXTEND

TREAT
RUN
CLEAR

INVADE
PRECIPITATE
RAIN

SEPARATE
FOLO

31 Complete the second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the first, using the word given.

Do

not cllange the word given. Use between three and eiglrt words, Including the word given.

o

Nobody spoke when the teacher asked who the
cu lprit was.

remained
Everyone rtlmained silent when the teacher
a!!I(ed who the culprit was
1 The lecturer is an expert on modern art

wide
The lecturer
................. art.
2 He behave<! in an incomprehensible way at the

party.
be~orKI

4 Mary is bound to pass her exam

foregone
It ..... .....•.................... ................................... ....
............................................... her exam.

5 len tried to do the exercise, but without success.
matter
No ........... ................. ...................................... .
..................................... dotheexercise
6 Only Paul succeeded in acquiring high grades.
failed
Everyone ..... ............................... ...................... .
.................... high grades

Hisbehaviour .. ... .................•.... ................ ........
. .. comprehension
:3 I consider him my worst enemy.
look
I .......................................................... ........... .
... ................... .... ..... ... .. .•..•........ enemy.
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6a Grammar: Adjectives - Adverbs

ADJECTIVES
Adjeetlwsdescribepeople.places,thingS,ideas,etc. They have only one form in singular and plural,andcan
be placed before nouns or after verbs such as..,.,...,MIep,INIke,feeI,lOUI'\d, 1III8II,Iook, t81U, etc.
SIleisapmtygirl.

I!smellsllonfble.
Keep Il\IIet, p/easel

Theyare"'~students.

Most common adjectives (!arp, long, heavy. lite, ele) do not have a particular ending. However, there are
certain common endings for adjectives wtlk:h are formed from nouns aM verbs. These are:

.-

....
..,
......,
....
-of

fashionlble

classic-'
petulMt
angular
imaginary
fortunate
wood..
dependent
Shakespearun

. ..,,"'''''
'""

-.........
""

.......
-lob

00'''"
....
piclur. . . .

,,"'"

"'''''''''
possible

historic
historical
hilarious

01>

'ut
f>..

""""

anti-aircraft
dishonest

extracurricular

hypo,

hypersensitive

"

Illegal

,.

"mol-

""
poot.

.

,""

The most common prefixes used with adjectives are:

Impossible
Intolerant
Irregular

malnourished
non-stop

......
"'"
ponillodem

....
..,

"'"'
" ......

•

--

"quarrellOlM
......
lucky

.fot

...,

.....

,.

businesslike
frierldty

introductory

premature

pro-American

~.

subtropical

--

sup&rhuman

~'"

~tn"

undermanned

1 Write the adjecttves made fTom the foilowinl words.

""

energy

victory ..

accident

""

responsibility ..

'"'
hesitate

fear

affection

circle

life
beauty .•

'''''

"'"'""'"'
"

2 Use the word glyen In capitals to form a word that fits In the space In the same line.
1 I was told that the Information I was looking for was classified and..
to Ihe public.
2 His ...................................... business methods have gained him a bad name.
3 Jane's .................................. behaW:lurtowardshersuperiorsledtoher<Wnlssalfromthejob.
4 The manager was so ....................................... with his woO<. that he failed to notice me
standing there.
5 The child was emaciated and .................................... after being abal'lClcmed by its parents.
6 'Her hand writing is .............................. ; how does she expect me to read it?"
7 Special schools are rerommended for .............. .o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . children
8 The city of Hong Koog is known to be noisy, ...................................... and polluted
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ACCESS
SCRUPLE
RESPECT

OCCUPY
NOURISH
LEGIBlE
ADJUST
POPULATE

6a Grammar: AdjectivesNotes on Adjeetlves

• ConIpcutcIactectl¥esare formedv.itt1:
pment participles

pastpartlelples

clrdlnai numbers. nouns
prefb:es andsufllxes

well,bedty,iII,poorty.partlclples

IonfCtandlng debt, Iong.p/IY/nt record
..If"mployedcarpenler,CllndlHtt restauranl
omryearoOld girl, t1rree4IY course, a £30 pair of shoes
ttOMtoPShow, watfHproot walch
IftIkNtld c/erk, IIJ.1ttt1ng shirt, poorty.pald assisrant

• Some adjectives ending .fy look like adverbs (friendly, motherly, lonely, lovely). These adjecti'les form their
adverbs by adding the word MY/manner/fashion
Shebehavedlnl very h1en4/yll'lly/llllnlllr/faslllon.
• Some adjectJves such as poor, late and old have different meanings, according to where they are placed in
the sentence.
My grandfarher is very old. (in years)
Tony is an old fri.nd of mine. (rve known him for a long time)
• Certain adjectives can be used with the to represent a group as a whole·
therleh,thedead,theyoull£theunemployed,tfle homeless,tlllbllnd,etc
• Present and past participles can be used as adjectives.
Pretent partlelples describe the qUII11ty of a noun
Innoylnl behaviour(Wflat kind of behaviour? annoying/
Put participles describe how the subject feels.
InllO)'ed leacller (How does IIle teacher feel? annoyed)
• Nouns describing materials. substances, purpose. and use can be used as adjectiYes, but they do not have
comparatlve or superlatlve forms and cannolbe modified by very
8 cotton shirt
a stone wall
a aummer dress
a wooden /able
(NOT "Wood table)
a allwt brooch
a goJd nec/dace
a chopp/", board
BUT a woollen coat
(NOT *Wool coat)
Howeve r. there are adjectives derived from the above nouns. These adjeetives have a metaphorieal meaning.
• lIky hair (hair like siJk),eolden hair,"l¥erymoon, stony lOOK etc
• There are certa in advert)s such as lbove, upstairs , downstairs. 11III1Oe. ete which can be used as adjectlves.
an upstBJts room
Ihe downstal" bathroom
thelboWlrule
the JnsJde page etc

• Uttle. old and young are often used in fixed adjective-ooun combinations, so they are always placed next to
lhenountheymodify.
This ~ IIIIn spends too much money.
ThaI little girl seems 10 be /osl.
• Adjectives which describe absolute Qualities such as left, right , single, conect. equal, abient. etc do not
I1avecornparative or superlative forms

3 Make compound adjectives to deScribe the following:
1 A boy who has straight hair.
2 A woman with green eyes.
3 A dog which barks constantly.
4 Acarlhlt/llOYesfast.
5 A parentwtlo has a broad mind.
6 A table with three legs.
7 A teacher with good Qualifications.
8 A student wtlo speaks French.
9 AworIIsIlopwhich lasts four hours.
10 A room with poor lighting.
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4 All In the appropriate present or past partiCiple.

5

1 Thafsamost ....................... (Imtate) noise.
isnlit?
2 Thankfully, the results of the survey were
thorougtlly ............................. (eneourage).
3 The news came as a shock to everyone. The
community was ............................. (dev8It.te).
4 It was
iexhliarate) to be
back in San fiancisco after such a longtime.
S Hamilton's novel was
(insplre) bya real person.
6 It was very ..
.................... (move) to see

1 Father drove us to ttle station in , tone/stony
silence
2 tt'NOl.lldbeagoodldealopackoneortwopairsof
thick woollen/wool socks.
3 The lake looked magnificent in tile sllYefy/sllver
moonlight.
4 JenlTfgot a beautiful gold/golden brooch for her
birthday.
S Manica visited her aunt in her summer/summery
house in Majorca.
6 The actress was wearing a stunning long silky/silk
dress.

such

true loYeand de'Iotion.

Underline the correct Item.

ORDER OF ADJECTIVES
A general guide 10 the ordering of adjectives is given below. However, this cannot always be strictly followed
since when there is more than one adjective in a sentence, it is rather difficult to say in exactly what order they
shoold be placed,as this depends on the speaker's feeling or intention.

"/bOII>1
""I....

.....

largeold~

Chir.ese

mirror

• When two or more adjectives of the same category are used, the more general adjective comes before the
more specific one.
a kind,gentle man
• Commas are only used to separate adjectives which are equally important; they are never used 10 separate
the final adjective from the noun it modifies

a/ollg,distinguishedcareer

atllte,coloor1ulbird

6 Put the adJectives Into the correctoroer.
1 The screenplay was written by a(n) (eecentric,
Frencll,brilllant) wr1tef...

BB

4 The fruit tart is made with (red, fresh, delicious)
strawberries ..

2 The flower girl wore a (ntIn,pretty,Whlte) clress
at the wedding cererTlOlT1. ..

5 ThecompalTf has produced a
(leather, maroon, soft) seats

new sportS cafwittl

3 I'm going to the (spring, Ailan, annual) festival on
Sunday...

6 Corals are (microscopic, orangey-pink, tropical)
sea animals ..

6a Grammar: Adjectives -

RBS

AdvertIs usually describe a vem, but they can also modify adjectives, nouns, sentence sorotheradverbs,
That is, adverbs tell us how {adverbs 01 manner}. when (adverbs of time), where (adv€ms of place), how often
(adverbs 01 Irequency),to what extent (adverbs 01 degree) IOI'n8thlngllappensoriS,
She enlereo' the room $lowly. (how? adverb of manner)
She left yestetday. (when? adverb Of time)
Ihe people nad door are very unfriendly. (where? adverb of place)
She 115118/lygoeS shopping on Fridays. (how often? adverb of frequency)
He was 8bsolute/y right in what he said. (to what extent? adverb of degree)
• Adverbs of manner are usually formed by adding-ly to the adjective.
clever-cleverly
bad - badly
careful-carefully
• There are also advemial phrases. They are usually formed with a preposition + noun: at the cinema, in a
mess, in the restaurant etc but again and again, now and then. here an dthere
• Spelllngof~acherbs
quick
- quickly
beautiful- beautifully
capable - capably

basic- basically
sly - slyly
bUsy- busily

with the same fonn
dear
fair"
free'
~,
further
direct
early
~"
fine*
easy"
high
first"
hourly

BUT

extreme - extremely

Adjeetl~"/Adverbs

,,,'

cheap·
clear·
cold"
daily

He is a fHt driver.
Iha! was a che8p blouse
sflewas the flrstgues! to arrive.

",,"

.....
.....
.....

inside
last
late
long
loud"

right'
monthly
past
quick"

slow'
straight
sure"

thick'
thin·
tight"

wide
wrong·
yearlyetc

weekly

~"

He drives fast
I oought that blouse che8p. (colloquial)
sf1e arrived IJrst.

Theadvems having an asterisk(*)can also be found with the~y form. In this case. they are usually placed
before vems, participles or adjectives. Otherwise they are less formal.
speakcle/Jr!(lessformaIJ
Speak clearly. please.

7 Complete the sentences with a suitable adjective or adVerb from the list above.
o They charged me ~xerabecause my luggage was
overweight
1 He's a
worker. and he works
....... . ........ as well.
2 You must draw the lines very..
3 I'd like you to slice the meat very..
4 I answered two of the questions ..
S They stayed ....................... the office to discuss
................... information.

6 Sheheld ........................ totherope.
down the road and you'lI see
7 Go . .
the bank on the ..
. side.
when he saw the cat
8 He stopped.
in the road.
9 He pays rent ..................• but we pay on a
basis
10 I wish you wouldn't talk so ..
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Advetbswith two forms and different meanings.
dlreet = by the shortest route
directly = immediately

light=correctlY,exactiy
lightly = wisely

last = after all others/most
recently
lastly = finally

hard=inahardway
hardly = scarcely

cleep = going a long way down
cleeply = greatly

htgh =to a high level
htghly = very much

fJee = without charge or cost
fJeely=willingly

&hort=suddenly
shortly: not long. soon

wlde:fully
widely = very much

late = after the usual time
lately = recently
pretty = fainy
prettily = in a pretty way

WORO OROER OF AOVERBS OF MANNER, PLACE & TIME
When there is more than one time adverb, the one expressing a shorter time period precedes the one which
expresses a longer period.

-

subject + verb(+oIJIeet)
He ate his breakfast

quickly

in Ihe kitchen

IUbtect + verb 01 movement (+ object)

~~

He/eft

home

hurriedly

"'"

shorter period

longer period

at 7:00

yesterday.

at 7:00

.'"

of the meuage)

IUbject + verb
(+object)

"".

Every weekend

h'",,"

10 the office

time (when It I1 not the main focus

aI7:30.

by ear.

Adverbs of frequency are usually placed after the auxiliary verb or before the main verb. but in short answers
they precede the auxiliary verb
I Ilave neWHseen such a huge lion.
"She islafe for work again·. "Yes, shealwa)"S is "
He sometimes goes 10 the cafeteria after work for a coffee.
Adverbs of degree u$uallygo before the words they modify.
She !ypes quite fasf.
He gave me on/y£l.
Certain adverbs such as probably, ewldently,obYlousty. aetually, certainly, presumably, undoubtedly,etccan
be placed at the beginningofa sentence or in the same position as amerbsof frequency.
ObVIolI$Iy,she suffers a lot.
l1Ie.rtaln/y be on time.
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o Residents may visit the museum ~treely, but
tourists witl have to pay.
1 She worked ~ery hard/hardly to get that
promotioo.
2 The arrow fell short/soortlyofthe target.
3 we walked deep/deeply into the forest, following
the tracks of the deer.
4 Police described the situation as "hlgtl/ hlghly
dangerous·. and warned the public not to approach
thearea.
S You've IIMI/hardly eaten ooythingl 00 hcr.oe some
more!
6 The winner of the dance competition witt
shorVshortlybeannounced.
7 Iwasdeep/deeplytouched byeveryone'sconcem
after my accident
8 The teacher was rIght/rigtltly upset when the
students refused to do their homework.
9 The sword passed right/rightly through the
knight·sarmour.
10 After the flood, the water levets remained very
hllh/ hllhly for severatdays.
U we ~ dlrectjdlreetly to the manager as soon
as we realised wtlat had happened.

9

PuttheadverbslntherlghtplacBlnthe
followln,sentenees.

o

She Is

on time for work.

(nevBI)

Slut ,. MVIII' on tilY1<J fol' work.

1 They go out for dinner. (seldom)

S A speech was delivered and tfle film was shown.
(first/later)

8 There's been talk of people getting laid off. (lately,
too much)

7 If you use the buses. it's a good klea to buy a bus
pass. (fTequently)

8 Peopleaskmewtletheflpreferlivingheretolivil"€
abroad. (often)

10

Complete the second I8ntenee 10 t hat It has
a similar meanlllC to the first sentence using
the word given. Do not change the word
given. You must use between three and eight
words Including the word lfYen.

1 It is imposSible to keep upwi\h Sharon as she
shows great diligente,
diligent
Sharon ....
........ keep up with her.

2 She was surPlisedwhen he suddenlyaske<! her to
marry him.
took
His.

.. ... surprise.

3 He decided to have an early nigtlt because he was
2 Petefis bragging about how rich he is. (always)

exhausted.

go
3 He won an e~nsM;!car. (LllPpectedy/lWIliIZi!CIY/
yesterday)

4 I get the feeling of "~ji!l w", that something has
happened before. ($OIIIBtimes)

.... , be<:ause he was exhausted
4 His boss had a very high opinion of him.
highly
Hewas ..
his boss.
5 The ooxer dealt a hard blow 10 the puochbagwhile
training.

'"

Theboxer ..
.. ......... wtWletraining.
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Positive

ComJ}aratlve

Superlative

one-syllable adjectives

small

smaller (thanl

~d

sadder (than)
nicer(thanJ

the smallest (ofj ln)
the saddest (ofj ln)
the nicest (ofj lnJ

~Iableadjectives

Mp,"

happier (than)

the happiest (ofjln)

morethantwosy1lab~sadjectfYes

intelligent

more intelligent (thin)

the most intelligent (of/ In)

Two.syllab te adjectives endingin -e' • .fy or ·'1 usually form their comparative and superlative by adding .., or

...t to the positive form, whereas those ending in -re or ·fIIl take more and mott o
clev.' -cle"lerer-clevertSt,
careful - more carefu/ - most careful
Positive
oroe.syllableadverbs
two-sylla bleadverbs

compound adverbs

Comparative

Superlative

."

faster (tI'I.n)

the fastest (of/ In)

early

earlier (than)

the earliest (ofj ln)

quickly

more quickly (than)

the most quickly (of/ In)

COfnpound advert» are a<lverbs which are formed by adding-fy to the adjective fOfll1: careful - carefully

Comparative

Superlative

worse
better
less
more
farther (of distaflCe only); further
older; elder (I'\eVer used wtth than)

worst
best
least
most
farthest; furthest
oldest; eldest (of members ofa
family,only implying seniority of age)

POSitive
bad/badly

good/well

.,,.

little
ma~/much

TyPMofComparlsonlandSlmllarttJes
o .. ... .. . not ../IO/sucll ... ..

He is as stubborn as a mule.
Il's not such hard wons: IS I tIlooghL
o tf'Ia + eomparatlYe ... tf'Ia + comparatlve
Tlteoldlf llegers, tiII mOl'l forgetful he becomes.
o eomparat/ve + and + comparative
The lecture was becomlng mOl'l and more borlnt.
o

sucll+ ... 81+noun/ pronoun/ clause

rve never seen such a nice baby as theirs.
o

tf'IaNml ... + IS( pro)noun+clause

She has lhI ume bIolIse . the ooe)'OU1iM me.
o

lIh +pos/ttYedepee+than

PamisleM helpMtflan John.
o tf'Ialeast ... +posltlYe deiJee+of/ln

She was the IIDf/ntefltfsd of aJl.
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• comparative + than + clause
He is more fh'ed ff'I8n he looks.
o prefer + gerund +to+ JInIIId = Uke dokIC{general)
Ipreff!r d8nclnltollflClnt.

pntfer+to · lnftnltlve +mllerthan+barelnllnltlve
(general)

I prefer to wa/k toscllool refbertb.1l take ttJe bike.

o would prefer + to · Infinitive + rather than + bare
infinitive (speciflc)
I woold prefer to Plm ra1:fIer tflan sunbathe.

owouJdrather/ sooner+barelnllnltlve+than+bare
infinitive =would Uketo
I'd ralher/ sooner be a doctor tflan (beJa teac/ler.
o clause+8I1f+clause

She looks IS ff she's In pain.

6a Grammar: Adjectives• c.... + whereas/ while/ but + c....
(tompWon by contrast)
She can hide her feelings wfleteajwtllle/lluthe is
like an open book.
• very+positivedegree(+noun)
This is a very dlfflcult task.

• much/far/even/rather + comparative (+ noun)
1hisiSa(n) mudl/,.,/eve!VmfIer~diffictJlttask.

• lItr'f/ no/ 1 lot/I little/I btt + comparative
11liStaskiSnot Mrr/ftOjl/oVllIttIej.llltmorediffictltt.
• by far + the + superlative (+noun)
This is IIy far the most diffjcult task.

bt.UNCI
Uke Is used
• lorwhat sb orsth is not really but looks or is like.
• for what sb or sth really is Oobs or roles).
$he worlrs as a doctor. (She is a doctor)
(similes). She wofks h a slave. (She's nota slave)
• beforeclaulel/p/IIaseI. llldo .. youuy.
• with lIOIIRI/ pronouns/ ..",.ltwas /lJletnwelllng in
a spaceship .
• incertaineJq)l'e5sions: .. UIUII ........ ,
.. much. such ... He came /are at _I.
• aftersound,ameII.look, feeI+noun. lt feelsllke
• after accept, describe, be known , ct..., refer to,
UN , repd.Sheis ,..rded asanauthoriryon
• afterneptlYlllpreulons.Thereisnoplarelllle
home.
Physics.

..-

U Complete the second sentence, 10 that It has
almllar meaning to the IIrst Hntencfl usIng the
word given, Do not change the word given.
l

Wiltshireisolderlhanmost(l(hefrountiesin~nd.

Wiltshire ..
· ...... ·Erctand.
2 More students pass their exams at the new
language school than the olhers In the area.

....

12 RII In the blanks with as or like.
1 Pam behaved .................... an idiot at the party
.................... usual.
2 Jasonisnot ................. !ICtive ......... .......... he
used to be; he doesn't play .................... much
sport .................... he did when he was al high

"""'.

3 Mychen'ycake wasn't sl.lCh a disaster ...
I'dthoughtitwouldbe,butitdidn'ltastea~ing

........... mymother's.

The new language school ..
...... theotherschoolslnthearea.
3 Comparative literature is an intriguing subject,
wtlereas linguistics is less so.

fasclnatlna:
Comparative literature ..
....................................... than linguistics.

4 Thisis .................. far .................. lhelour

goes.lllooks .............. illhebushasrunout
of fuel.
5 II Jane were ................... her sister, she wouldn't
havebehaved...
. ... rashly ..
she did .

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR )
13 Choose the correct Item,
1 'So,what do you think of his new novel?"
·,t'sdefinitely ........ thanhispreviousone:
A most controve rsia l
C far controversial
B morecootrOYersial
0 mu::hcontmYerSial
2 ThIscwls ........ ofthetwomodelsinthesho¥lrocm.
A themorernOOem
B themostrnOOem

C moremodem
0 oneofthemostmoc:lem

3 She was chosen as one of ........ dressed women

intheWOfld.
A abetter
B the better

4 "There's a great film on at 11 tonight!"
"Iwishitsla rted .... because i'm too tired to slay
up and watch it:
C lheearliest

A moreearly

B moreearlier

0 earlier

5 JohlI is ...... the five children.
A oIdestthafl
C theoldeslof
B theolderof

0 theQldeslthan

C most best

o the best
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STRUCTURAL CONVERSION

. --- ---- --------- ---------------------------

: 1 1"1'1 newt tasted such a delicious dish.
It'ltfl.most deiiciousdislll'veeverlasloo.
"you bll)'. b~ house, youll pay a lot of money.
:
The"",.r thehouseyoubuy,tilel'llOf"emoney

i
i2

:
you1tP<1f.
: 3 Sht ls more /lelpfulfhantlersiSter.
:
Her.ltter isn'tas IlelpfulasslleiS/her.
: 4 CllII'tYOllflndaneaslerexerciSethanlhis?
Istfllstheeasiestexerclseyoucanfin(t?

i

9 He Is the fastest rullnerof all.
No otller runner is as fast'lheisjhim.
10 Tony /lit, the same num"" of pens as CIlriS.
Cllrlshnas manypensas Tony.
:
11 A DVD,u,.,lsmuehmote expensiYetMllaTVset:
ADYDplByerlsfar/.lotmoAl expensive lhan aTYset:
A TVsetls mueh/farJess expensive tfNtn a DVDplayer,i
12 A newurll twleeas expensi¥easaseccrr.cUlandone.:
Anewurlstwlcethe prireofasecood-llandone.:

ii 56 ~:::~='=f
~O£Jane~.
the sa m."

13 Sh.,.ve anironicsmlle.

i

She smll.cllrottkally.
14 She/,.hn . frIend/y smHe.
Shell, smllet in a friendly way.

=~a·s~:'::lfthepriceOVg"..

n..ttklftls
this one.
TMt tJUrt .lId fhiS one are alike.
: 7 The GennIInca,lsmucllbeltetth,n this one.
This car tall't compare to the German one.

i
:

TIle,. I. no

:

German one.

comparison between this car and tile 15 I'd prefer to go home now.
I'd sooner go home now.

l s Canyoudescrlbe )OOfCOUSillfOme?

i

Can YOII

t.,~.~.~~~:.~i~.~~~~~~

..._.. _... _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _... _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _.. _1

14 Complete the second &entence 10 that It has a similar meanln, to the first sentence, using the word
given. 00 not change the word given. You must use between three and eight words, including the word

....,.

1 I prefer teaching to worldngin an office

7 Can you describe the picture 10 me, please?

I'd...
...................................................... in an office.
2 The r.ewmixer is much bettertllan the old ooe.
comparison

Can ...•
•......... please?
S He is an exceptionally good driver in hazardous
conditions.

Dm.

,.."

~

..........•.......................................... the newOlle.
3 tfyouworlllatetooight,you1Ibetiredtomorrow.
later

The.
................. you'lI be tomorrow.
4 He gave him
talked
He

a latherlytalk.

5 Couldn't the newspaper have printed a
headline?
could

was that tile .

He ..
. .............................•....•..•.•....•..•....•.• conditions.
9 I've never heard such a ludicrous claim.
rldlculoul
tt's ..

. ..............................................•.•....•.. Ileard.
10 tt's great to go Ilome after a long day.
like
There's .•
................................................ afteralorCday.
11 She's got as mucIl money as I haYe.
amount

She'sgot ..
....... haYe.

........................................................... print?
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6 I would never expect Mary 10 behave rudely.
rMII:
It's ....................................................... rude.

12 John and his father look Ylry similar.
Image
John •..................... ............ ........... father.

6b English in
15 Read the text below and think of the word which best fits each space. Use only one word In each

space.
CHEKHOV
Anton Chekhov was a Russian pla)'Wright and short story writer 0) bom in Taganrog in 1860. In 1879, he
became a medical student in Moscow. later Qualifying as a doctor. With a needy family to support. Chekllov
1).
. ...... towliting,contnbutinghumorous short stories and sketches to popular newspapers. His
major work was to come towards the end of his short life- Chekhov died of tuberculosis in 1904 - his
repulationrestingchiefly 2) ...
. .......... four plays, The Seagull,UncleVanya,The Three $isters and The
Cherry Orchard, written in 1896, 1899, 1901 and 1904 3) ...
. ... All four works, v.tlile gloomy and
pessimistic 4) ............... tone, blend a poetic atmosphere with a sympathetic treatment of characters
who, unable to break 5) .,
.. of the vicious circle that they find 6) .... ........... ..... ... in. are trapped
in unfulfilling lives which they feel 7) ................ powerless and dispirited to change. They could be
regarded as symbolic 01 the torpor and stagnation of late nineteenth centuryCzarist Russia. Their realism is
a productolChekhov's scientific training and experience 8) ......... ............ a provincial doctor. They remain
masterpieces 01 Russian literature,

(PHRASAL VERBS 1 )
16 Look at Appendix 1 and 1111 In one of the prepositions or adverbs below, then give a synonym for each
phrasal verb.
oat o off
othrough

o

0
0

down 0 round 0 upto 0 by o ahead 0 across o off with
round to 0 outo! o over • about o 00 with

What are you getting at;'? I can't understand what

0

aloog oon oawaywith

you're trying to Sifj.
1 I only get ....... .... ......... .. watching TV when the

10 My lather is always getting ........ . .............. me
about my clothes.
11 II you aren't well organised, you'll never get

children are in bed.
2 Instead of being given a ticket, the driver got

12 I don·t know how he gets .

....... ..... .......... .... awarning.
3 She's having trouble getting
with hersprainetl ankle.
4 Do you get ..... .. .......... ... ... ..... ... with your
colleagues?
5 Ifyoudon'tget thoseinvitaUons ...
today, they'll never arrive on time.
6 How are you getting ......... .... ....... .. at school?
7 He has a talent for getting the most complicated
ideas .•
8 I"vebeentry;ngtoget .. .................... forages
but the line is always engaged.
9 This awful weather is really getting me

cheating on his tests .

13 stoptalkingandget ............ ......... yourwork,
will you?
14 She has barely enough money left to get

15 I wish I couldget . . . . . .. ...... goingtothis
wedding but I have no choice
16 News 01 their · secret" wedding got
..... ,......... .. .......... fast.
17 She says she wonl help us, but we'll soon get
.... . ......... her.
18 I don't know if she'll ever get
her husband's death.
• .... in
19 What are the children getting ...
the garden?
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PHRASAL VERBS 2

............
......

)---

reveal

&M In:

1) deliver
2) yield

_veoft:

sendoutjemil

_veout:

1) announce
2) come 10 an end

brlngtoone'lkneet:

p

1) slop
2) admit defeat

In the know:

welHnfonned

keeflone'lflnCers

hope that sth will lum out

up:

..,.oneMIf up:

.... '"

surrender
exaggerate the value of sth

17 FIll In the blanks with the correct preposition
or adverb.

o
1

2
3
4

5
6
7

8
9
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IDIOMS/FIXED PHRASES 1

PIIWIy:

The chemicals give off toxic fumes, so be
eruemely careful when using them.
The teacher reluctantly gave ................... to the
students' request to change the date of the exam.
The athlete has decided to give.
amateur competition and become a professional.
The man was forced 10 give himself ...
10 \he police.
Sheunintentionallygave .................. the secret
of the surprise party.
Haven't you given ................. yourapplicalion
formyel?
Eventuallytheirsavingsgave .................. and
they were forced to apply 10 the state for assistance.
I can't guess \he answer. I give ................ 1
011thenewsJastnightitwasgiven .. .
that the Prime Minister had resigned.
Theyhavellypedthiscar ................... tosuchan
extentthllt it should be the biggesl seller of the
year.

liveQuietly,privately

flnekettleotltlh:

confused stale of affairs

make a klltl",:

have a sudden. great
success/profit

,-

crossed:

destroy/humble

~"

pull sb'l IeC:

lease or Irick sb

make/earn a/one"

earn money

sleepllkealoC:

be sound asleep

18 Fill In the blanks with one of the Idioms/fixed
ph ......

1 She ..
allthetrnethey~MnOU~thewinnersofthe

conteslhopircthathefbnXherwouldgetaprize.
2

A1thoughsheenj~8f1occasionaleYeningoutwfth

friends.asageneralruleshe ..

3 Starting with only a few thousand pounds, Tom
.................................................... ontheslock
market and within a year was a millionaire.
4 The enemy were .
by a surprise air attack.

5 She ..
asatreelancejoumalist.
6 The tap is dripping, the bath's overllowing, the
plumber's on holiday; what a ,.
........................................................... this is!
7 David ..
I'm nol sure if he'd hear a bomb drop.
8 If you want to know about ti1e new film you should
ask someone who Is ..
...................................................... Iikeacritic.

6b English in

r l;n;DI;n;OM",s;n/F'iVIX"ED"P"'HRAm.SE"S'2>---~ ( PREPOSITIONS )
the llon's.hare:

the biggesl part/portion

tum_ a _

1Mf:

make a new start

on the level:
dropM l llne:

honesVsincere
send sbaletterjemail

ptollftlengths:

do arrything necessary to
get sth you want

t/MId11ght upon:

give new/further Information

make IIJIrt of:

treatsth as unimportant

buryone', 1Mad
Intheund:

avoicI or ignore reality/
responsibility

CO/Mto l heed:

reach a critical point

20 Look at Appendix 5 and fill In one of the
prepo5Itlons below.

o

I'm sure there's a jinx on this dress. WherleYer I
wear it I have a terrible time.
1 Terry McWocidle has been named ..
the new chairman of the football club.
2 Several nights were delayed and so the departure
lounge was jaffiillcked ....................... angry
travellers.

3 The harassed mother juggled..
.. .......... four
bags 01 shopping, a pushchair and a dog in the
middle of the busy high S\feet.

19 Fllllntheblankswtth one of t he Idioms/ fixed
ph ......
1 I wouldn't have a~ doubts about trusting him; I'm
suretle'soompletely ..

2 Youshouldn't ..
.... ................... other people's
problems, even if you OOn't consider them to be
veryseriOOs.
3 Although she had several peopletohelpher,Susan
stilldid ..
.. ... of the work.
4 John has a tendency to ..
................ ...................... ............ l'rtIeneverhe's
faced with Pfoblems instead of facing up to them.
5 AsheW3lltedtogotouniYersity.Daviddecided
....................... " •.•.••.•.......... andstudyharder.
6 Theirresearchllas..

.......................... ............... some aspects of the
reproduction

of cancer cens, but there is still much

tobedlscovere<l.

7 The differences betWeen management and the

worIIers..
.. .............. ......... when the Union called a strike.

8 tfyouhaYetme,..

4 Many vegetarians argue that there

justification..

is no
.. ............ eating meat in this

day and age
5 I've been asked to key this information
............. thecomputerimmediatety.
6 The businessman insisted that he !lad 1'10
knowI~ ................... themlssingfunds.
7 When I was abroad I longed ....

tsaditional English Sundaylunctl.
8 My husband's always lazing ...................... wtIile
I'm always busy.

9 The donkey climbed the steep track laden
.. ... .................. bagsoforanges.

10 Sarah is jealous ....................... her sister
because she is much more popular.
U She is looking ..................... foranewjob,but
!lasn'tfoundanythingyet.
12 No one Is kinder ................... children than he
is.
13 Ithink~shouldlimitthisdiscussion."

the facts.
14 My uncle lectures ..................... the History of
Art at the university.

15 You mustn't judge people ...................... the W<IJ
they dress.
16 Their new bal1j is being named ...................... his
father.

............... ......... ............ whi le you're on holiday.
I'd IoYe to hear from you.

17 The man kept his child ...................... his side
throughoUt the journey.

9 That man would ..
...................................... to get his own way.

18 He's not very cl8\'er academically but he's good
.. ................. DJ.V.
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21 Complete the aecond sentence 10 that It has a similar meaning to the first Mlltence, using the word
glYen, 00 not change the word given, You mu&t use between three and elCht WOfds, including the word
1 You could lel someone else use your old clothes.
recycle
Why
...................................................... old clothes?
2 Severe weather conditions have had a serious
effect on traffic.
affected
Traffic..

She wants success more than anything else.
oLrtwalgtrs
Her .......................................•..........•............ .....
...................................... anythingelse.
12 There are fewer males lhan females in our country.

........................................................ conditlons.
3 She decided to start her own business because

13 Mark dial't get home ll'lliljustbelore dwMlyesterday.

she wanted 10 beindepeodent
wItt1
She decided 10 slart ..
....................... ............................. Independent.
4 The loss of the accoonl was not ourfautt.
blame

We ..

In
Males ..
.. ................................................. in our country.
IIours
Mark didn't get ..
...................................................... yeslerday.
14 Sheena can be bad-tempered in the mornings .

tendency
Sheena ..
........................................... in the mornings

15 The latest developments have made them decide to

...................................................... the &COOUnt.

5 She said she was worried about the problem of
pollution.

She..
........................................................... pollution.
6 Tom's presence at parties adds to everyone's
enjoyment
lOul
Tom..
..................................................... the party.
7 Unda did not agree with meaboutlhe closure.

,hare

Uncia ..
....................................................... the closure.
8 The governments retraining programme prcwed to
be unsuccessful due 10 lack of funcls.

met
The government's
............................... duetolackoffunds.
9

U

Theleaseon~flatisvaliduntiltheendoftheyear.

renewal
Theleaseon~flat..

"'-

.......................................... the end of the year.
10 I always get your I:loys mixed up.

postponelheirYisit.
view
Theyhavedecic:Sed ..

.................................... the Iatestdeveloprne1lts.
16 He hated the WWjthe media scrutinised his private
life.
came
Hehated ..
........................ from the media

17 The current champion has been bealen in this year's
toumament.
suffered
ThecuITef1t ..

................................... in this year's tournament.
18 The civil service has completely changed under the
present government.
undergone
The civil service ..
......................... under the presentgovernrnent.
19 Charles has potential but he haSll't exploited it yet.
use
Charles .. .
. ................................................................ yet.
20 Some seMceS may be running late due to bad
weather.

w_

Some seMceS ..
............................................ yourboys.
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........................................... due to bad weather•

6b English in
4 When soldiers are on leave they forget about the
army's rigid discipline and

FIXED PHRASES
meet (sb)h.lfway:

come to an agreemenV
com promi se

come under the

5th is sold at auction

h...."."
let your halrdown:

relax and enjoy yourself

to make/lose money
hand over fist:

acquire/lo se a lot of money
very quickly

give sb a free h.nd:

allow sb to do as they wish

(know sth) off.hand:

(know sth) without asking or
looking it up

5 you ................. ......................... ... ...... .. ... .. ........ ..
larry for tirelessly working with the disabled.
6 All medication must be ................ .......................
............... ....... .... . . ifyouhaveyoungchildren.
7 To withdraw cash from your bank account
youcanuseanATMcard.

6 Some recently found paintings attributed to
Picasso are ........ .. ..... ........ ....................... ......... .
next week.

IIaYe to lland it to sb: admire sbandthinkthey
deserve praise
keep out of harm's

.."
fly off the handle:

keep out of danger
lose your temper very
suddenly

dosthatthedropof
• hat:

be willing/happy to do sth;
dosthqu ickly

not to make head
(n)ortall of sth:

not to understand sth at all

make headway:

make progress

takehe.rtfrom sth:

feel encouraged by or
optimi stic aboutsth

makeahashofsth

do sth very badly

(""l'
to one's heart's

(do) as much oras often as

content:
strike/hit home:

afterhoul'$:

(of situation} be accepted
as real even though it is
painfuljachievethe
intended effect
ou\Sideregularbusiness
hours

22 Complete the sentences using one of the
fixed phrases In an appropriate fom.
1 SallyCQuldn't ..
the instruction for operating the lawnmower.
2 Alice .............. ..... ... ..................... ............... ........
her final exam and fa iled her degree.
3 let's ..
if we can't agree on this.

23 Choose the correct Item.
1 It was only when he had been unemployed for six
months that Neil's situation hit ...
A ba se
C home
B down
0 back
2 Investors have taken
from the improving
economic situation.
A heart
C consolation
B courage
0 meaning
l lcan·ttellyou ....... thepopulationofPrague,but
there's an encyclopedia in the cupboard.
A inhand
C at hand
B off-hand
o onhand
4 The government is making little ........ in its fight to
beatinfiation.
A headway
C improvement
B advance
0 fOlWard
5 Once at the skating rink,lvan was allowed to skate
to his heart's ...
A happiness
C contentment
B content
o delight
6 The art teacher gave the children a free
their creative compositions.
A offer
C hand
B gift
0 kick
7 Afte r making several bad business deals the
company was losing money hand over ...
A finger
C thumb
B wrist
o fist
8 Maggie is so moody and unpredictable. She's apt
to fly off the .... .. withoot any real cause.
A handle
C catch
B strap
o belt
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24 Match column A with column B and then fill In

25 Match column A with column B and then fill in

t he blanks with the c orrect Idlom/ ft xed phrase.

the blanks with the correct idiom/ fixed phrase.

f c~i~;;;~A -"-'----

Column B ---,

Answers

f COiumn A

:0

as clear as

a

0

: 1 as safe as

a

asfreshas

b life

: 2 eatlike

b atonofbrickS ! 2

2

: 3 fltlike

c ahouseonfire 3

3

: 4 have a memory like d houses

:1
:3
:4
:5
:6
l?

: 2 as hard as

o

lead

c amule

ashea...,..as

d arock

as large as

e abell

4

as stubborn as

f

5
6

nails

assteadyas

g

asth ickas

h

adaisy

aglove

:1
: 4

;5

f:~~~7~~own

e \\ildfire

i5

:6

get on like

f

:

l?

_t_h!~~ ____ j

She has a lovely vo ice; It's aaC::/lI<lraaabell.

------- COlumn -s -------: Answers

spread

aSleve

6

lik~ ________~ __a_ ~~!~~______ j 7

1 I'm afraid I've forgotten your name again. I

1 I never expected to meet a great actress, but there
she was

................. attheparty.

2 Atthough she had been up all night, after a short
napshelooked...

out you haven't been doing

3 He's nice enough as a neighbour, but as a

yourhomeworll,she'lI .......... .............................. .

businessman he's .,.

4 Those boys are .. ............•............. . ........ .......... .

4 I thought the suit would be too small for me, but it

You hardly ever see them apart.

5 I don·t think I can move this sofa. It'S

5 It's no wonder he·sfat. he .. .. ... ............... ..... ...... .

6 You'lI never convince John to do it if he doesn·t

6 Don·tworryabout losing money; this investment is

want to. He's .............................•.......•.. ...........
7 Compared with her shiftless, unreliable hUSband

7 Thanks to thorough press coverage. the scandal

she·s ................................•.. ....... ... ........ ..... .....

( WORO USAGE )
26 Read the text below. Use the word given In capitals at the end of some of the lines to tonn a word
that fits In the s pace In the same line.
CAPRI
The 0 ) mountainouaisland of Capri. situated off Italy's Amalfi coast. is one of the most vis ited

MOUNTAIN

areas in Italy. Chic, sophisticated,and 1) ....... ........ .......... ............. beautiful,Capri has long

DAZZLE

been 2). ..

.. .................. to people from all OYer the WOI1d.

RESIST

In the eal'tj years of the Roman Empire the tiny island became a favoured destination for emperors

rt was the preferred home of Augustus and nberius, for whom its 3) ..

ISOLATE

offered a measure of protection against would-be assa ssins. Rediscovered in the 18th century,
Capri became the haunt of writers and 4) ............ . . .......... .. ....... ; and in the 20th

INTEu.ECT

century,theislandevolved tobecomethedarlingoftheinternationaljetset.AlthoughC<lpri's
sta r status began to 5) ..................... .......... ....... by the end of the 1960s, the island sl ill

DIM

attracts celebrities galore ID this day. Capn's marina is regularly filled to capacity\\ith super
yachts, and hotels and restaurants rema in deliberately priced out of most travellers' budgets.
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Visit C<lpri and you \\ill understand its 6) ........................... ......... .ThissurHJrer.chedisland

LURE

is famous for it \\ild forests, sheer limestone cliffs, and 7) ....... ............................ .... caves

PICTURE

Capn's most famous cave is the Blue Grot\o. 8 ) ............... ........ .. ........... except by boat, the

ACCESS

sun light which enters this

grotto gives the water the most extraordinary electric blue colour.

6b English in
27

o

Choose t he correct Item.

( COLLOCATIONS )

My neighbour has threatened to
dispute about property boundaries.

A take legal aid
@takelegalaction

28

o

1 The meeting was ............................ due to the

2 The piro icwas ... ............ ................ because of
bad weather.

C check
D inhibit

2 MrWrightisbeing ...... forfraudattheOldBailey
courthouse, this afternoon.

A taken to court
B tried

The plane has been d,.lay,.din Munich
absence of the chairman.

1 He managed to ........ the flow of blood by tightly
bandaging the wound
A restrain
B curb

a) Fill in posrponed,delayed.

C tryme
D bring me to trial

C summoned
Dcharged

3 I was ...

•.. inthetraffic.

: :;.............................

~':~:;

Moy.

• Th"

. . . . . their visit due to health

3 The heavy rain lashed down ........ throughout the
night without letting up.

A continually

C perpetually

b)Fllllnextend,expand.

Bcontinuously

Deternally

....................... ahand

4 We intend this to bea{n} ..

project,takingus

..... adeadline

into the next decade

.......................... aproductrange

A constant

C steady

............................... aroad

Bincessant

Dongoing

.......................... abusiness
................. adeadline

5 As long as you have the most ........ ingredientsfor

.one·sservices

the recipe, you can make do without the other
things.

A critical

C essential

10 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.

6 A{n} ......... proportionofthepopulationdidnot

29

IIOte in the last elections.

grave

A essential

C

B signifICant

D fundamental

·repress·abideby°holdorelish·conlrol

7 When a former secret agent tried to publish his
memoirs. thegovemment had certain parts Of the

.clingto.secure ° stick to ° bar

o

Cdisallowed

tOd,.clin" anoffer
1 to..
. .............. someone's hand

D censored

2 to ...................... therules

book ...
A fOltlidden
Bprohibited

Collocate tile expressions with words from the
given list.

8 8enjamin Britten. the composer. is probably most

.............................. anidea

. for his opera "Peter Grimes·.

A famous
B conspicllOus

C remarkable
Ddistinguished

scientists from around the world met in
London to discuss a revolutionary new drug.
A Eminent

C Prestigious

B Elevated

D Noteworthy

6 to ...
7 to .. .
8 to ...

someone'srelease
...... thequestion
.. ............ , a crowd

....................... anoldhabit
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Practice Test
30 Read the ten below and decide which answer (A, B, C or 0) best fits each

pp.

HEINRICH SCHUEMANN
Schllemann Is a figure that has long 0) ... t.'! ... opinion among historians and archaeologists. Was he a hero,
as often portrayed, or, an unscrupulous conman? Perhaps the truth about this complex man 1) ..
somewhere between the two. On the one hand, he had a welk!ocumented tendency to He, which goes back to
his youth and whiCh is also apparent In the lalse 2) ........ maOe in excavation records. Also, on several

occasiOns he tried to cheat the GreeII and Turkish authorities. He was also an appalli~ selfilUblicist who
cootinualty 3) ....... his own mythology and vmlch, shamefully. lead him to deny ctedit to Frank talYert, the
archaeologist who found th leal site of T/oy. The most dafMing ctIarge:, though, is that in his attempt to find
the real TIOY he destIO'fed many Iayefs of 4) ......•.• valuable an::haeologic:al evkIence. ~theless, he was a
pioneel In the use of photography to record remains on sites. FurtherTnOfe,as an an:haeologlst, he did make
ImportantdiscoYefies,inc:ludingtheGraveCircIeAin Mycenaeand he did much to promote the S) ..•..•.. of
archaeology and make it a popular field of study without which we would have lost countless numbers of
ancientlleasules.
In6) ....... ,despitesomel8thelshocklngfalllngs,alchaeologyhasmuchtobe grateful for In 7) ........ ofhis
zeal fOf what was then a field in ifs 8) ......... He deserves acknowledgement.
O @divided
2 A testimonies
3 AcIeYoured

,
,
,

-,

separated
statements

4 A countlessty

,' ''''

5 A SOUrce
A abrupt
7 A terms

B conditions

•
•

", childhood

infinitely
B cause
B terse
B origins

C partitioned
C reclines
C declarations
C catered
C limitlessly
C ideal
C ,hort
C ''''

C dawn

o isolated
o ties

o announcements
D ate
o incalculably

0 principle

o

depth

0 relations
0 infancy

31 Read the text below and think of the word which fits each splICe. Use only one word in each space.

BOTTLED WATER
The global bottled water industry is estimated to be 0) ..,prt;h between 75 and 100 billion dollars anrwally. In
a recent sul'YE!'/, people who drank bottled water were twice as 1) ..
.•.•. as those who didn't to
cite health reasons tor their choice. Thanks to gef1ius marlleting on the 2) ............................ of the bottled
water Industry over the last three decades. ifs a common misconception that bottled water is healthier, safer
and purer than tap water. However,nolhlngcouldbe 3) ............................ from Ihe truth. Studies have shown
show that plastic bottles release small amounts of harmful chemicals ~r time, especially when exposed to
sunlight. 4) .......................... these chemicals Is antimony, a toxin similar to lead, which causes nausea,
dizziness and depression in small doses. In large doses, it can even be fatal. Samples taken from bottled water
regularly show it to contain higher concentrations of micro-organisms, toxic chemicals, and carcinogenic
compounds than tap water. But many people who purchase bottled water claim they 5) .................. ........... so
purely fof reasons of taste. But ilsall In their mind. Tastetesl 6) ............................. taste test has revealed
thal people just can't lell Ihe differenc:e belween bottled and tap water. What's more, bottled water is oftef1
little 7) ............................. than tap water. Up to 40% of all bottled water comes from urban water supplies,
notthe·spri~·,·glaciers·Of·pristinewildernesses·depictedontheirlabels.SO,wt1i1ethereindeedaretimes

and places fOf drinking bottled water· in developirc countries for example where water supplies are risky .
yoo'remuchbetter 8} ......................... drinkingtapwaler.
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6c Practice
32 Read the text below. Use the word given In capitals at the end of some of the lines to form a word
that fits In the space In the same line.
GLADIATORS
The origins of gladiatorial combat in the Roman Empire are uncertain but manyO)hi6tcriarl6

HISTORY

believe that the most likely 1)..

BIRTH

for th is brutal form of

entertainment, where 2) ............................. fought to the death, was in the Etruscan
3) ..

.. •... The men, and even some women, who took part in these bloody

spectacles, the trained gladiators, were slaves orthosewho had been 4) .

COMBAT
CIVIL
MARGIN

by society and VOlunteered to take part in the games
But, S)...

. .......... of their background, many 01 the most popu lar gladiators

RESPECT

commanded a huge follOwing amongst the populace of Ancient Rome and were widely
regarded as the 6)

....................... of martial prowess and ethics. Their skill and

bravery was 7) ....................... celebrated in all forms of Roman art. The games were

BODY
EXTEND

at their peak between the first century BC and the second century AD but finallydi ed out in
the fifth century AD after the 8) .............................. of christianity in the empire

ADOPT

33 Complete the second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to tile first sentence, using the word
given. Do not change the word given. You must use between three and eight words, Including the
word given,
o Mr Jones was shocked to hear that his son had
failed his e)(8m.

4 Travellers may bring as much luggage as theyrequire.

restriction
There ................................................................

It cam" at> 11 6hock tc MrJonet> to hear that his
son had failed his exam.
1 I never thought of borrowing money from him.
occurred

.................................. travellers may bring.
5 The government has tried to make the incident
seem less serious.
played

It...

Thegovernment ..
............................... moneyfromhim.

2 Rhonda's not very keen on fore ign food.

care

. ...................................... oftheincident.
6 We couldn't understand the film at all.

sense

Rhonda

We could ............................................................
.... .................... Ioreignfood.

. ........................... thefilm.

3 Ray'sgood work reeord enabled him to get promotion.

strength
R'Y ................................................................... .
.... ............................. ......... good work recOrd.
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NIT 7a Grammar: Conditionals
TYPES

tt
Type 0 Conditional

If + present IImple
ffmelalgetshOl,

Ifyou.tllndin the rain,

Type 1 Conditional

If+presenttense
(0I'1hou1d + bare

Inftnltlve:
moredoubtiul orpolite)

Ifilnlhrs,
If you shofjld SH him,
Type 2 Cor.ciilional

1f+p8SttenM

you,.t wet.

laws of nature

Impem/¥e (instruction. advice)

real situation (likely
to happen in the
presentor/Ulure)

......

...."tt.{,_) )
had better (advice)
should, must

Iflwere you,

IfheW8tehere.
If+pastperfeet

+Inflnltlve

""",,"

well stly at home.
live him my message.

advice or imaginary
siluation In tile
present or future
(unreal or unlikely 10

woo. )
::,

Type 3 Conditional

tlnftnltM

""'"

_.

/wouldlellherthe trulll . (advice)

Ifhe lNldworlfed

happen)

he cou/d /lelpme. {imaginary situatioo)

)

could (ability~penniSSion
ha¥e
should (advice)
+
.p.p.

",w,

'k
scientific facts
general truths

present simple
itlUlpBnds.

ml&ht (poSSlbility)
heWOllldhawtbeenptomOted.
(unfullilledplan)

imaginary situation
in the past
(regrets,unfulfllled
plans,wishes
impossible to fulfil,
criticism)

Not_
o Future tense (.nI/would) with a future meaning is never used in If<:lauses.
However,wllljwould can be used to expfess polite requests or insister.ce
If you will 11181t fora momenl, fll wrap it for you. (requestj
If you will go 011 chatling,/'I! sendyou out of the classroom. (insistence)

• The If.clause can either precede or follow the main clause. When the if-dause precedes the main clause,
we put a comma after ft. When the main clause comes first, no comma is used to separate the two clauses.
If he is still in Paris, he mayvisll us. (He mayvisll us If he is sli/I in Paris.)
• un.... (=dnot)isusedinfirstconditionalsentences
Unless he gets a promotion,hflll resign.
• When referring to imaginary or unreal situations, IUppoM can be followed either by Past Simple or Past
Perfect for present or past situations respectively. Suppose, however, can be followed by Present Simple to
express a situationwllich may happen in the future, or to introduce suggestions .
Suppose she IIad married the film star, do you think shel1 be happy?
Suppose she Is on lloIiday, hoHshall we conta<:t her?
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7a Grammar:
In reported speech, the verb tenses olfirsl conditional sentences change in the usual way, whereas lhose
of second and third conditional do not follow the usual changes with th e verb tenses remaining unchanged
"ffl am backearly,we'/lto outfordinner,"hesaid
He said that If he II'8I't/WIIS backear1y, we II'OIIIdlOout tor dinner.
"If I wete)OO, I WOIIldn't uy that'he said.
He said thalIf/lewere me, he WOIIIdn'tuythat
"ffhe bad been il',he WOIIldn'tlNmcome/owork,'shesaid.
She said that If he bad been ill, he wouldn't flal'l come!jo/Ie 10 worlt
• Other expressions used in place of if are the following: on condition that, even If, even tho\l&h. when,
pnwklecl (that). pro\'fdlng (that), as loot: 11, IUppose, .upposln&, slnee, 11, unlett (If not), but for +
pnm!I!noun, In ease + PreMnt (for the ptetent) or Past (for the pat).
If the Mayor comes, we11 hold a meeting. (He may come or he may /lOt)
When /he Mayor comes, weTI hold a meeting. (He will definitely come.)
Even If /he Mayor doesn't come, wel/hoId" meeting. (Whether he comes or not doesn1 affect /he resullJ.

...... "

Prow/ded(that)

)

~nee

} :t:;~~n~~~:1ho1d a meeting. (!he fact !hat he can't come means

Providing (that)

!he Mayor comes, well hoid a meeting; (Well only hold a meeting if he comes.)

won', hold a meeting. (Well only hold a meeting ifhe comes.)
:1~::/aCO=;n;/,hoJd" meeting(/t is unlikely rhal he will come, but if he does,

==ng }

Unless

the Mayor comes, we

In caM the Mayor comes, we'll prepare for a meeting. (It is unlikely that he will come, but we'd better be
ready for the event as irs not impossible that he will.)

INVERSION IN IF·ClAUSES
When there isahouid,MnI or Iiad in the If.clause, the su1J1ect and the auldliary verb can be inverted and
If is omitted
"h, should ring, lell him 10 come al 7:00,
Should lit ring, tell him 10 come at 7:00.
", were you, I WOlJldn'l say lhat.
Ware/)OO,lwouldn'lsaythat
"' had known earlier, I wouldn't have done such a thing.
HlId I knoWn earl/er, I WOO/(ln'l have done such a Ihlng.

MIXED CONDITIONALS

.-

A mixed conditional sentence makes use of one type of if.elause and a (liffereflt type of main clause.

Type 1
Type2
Type 3
Type 2

If she Is

hoIles~

Ifshe kn,w lhelru!h,

If she had accepted his proposal,
If he mlUed tile train,

Maine.....
she WOllldlNmtold lhetruth Type3
she WOIIldhave told me.
Type 3
she would be mlIrrled now,
Type 2
he will be/a[e,
Type 1
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...."""'.

1 Put the verbs In brackets into the ccmect

2 Wrlte thecorrectcondlUonaJforthefollowing

(not/listen)
1 If were (be) you, I
to his lies,
2 Ifhe .................. (not/eat)thatsandwich,
hewoukl not have suffered from lood poisoning.
3 Father Christmas won't bring you any pt"esents
unlessyou..
. ............... (be)agoodgirt
4 As long as you ........ , , .............. (do) your best,
no one will ctiticiseyou.
5 He pot the answerpllone on in case anyone ..
........................ (w.rt) to leiWe him a message,
6 Supposing we ..
... (be/stop)
by the police, I'rtiat would we sat ..

1 He hasn't got a free weekend. He would have
visited us, then.

2 He has made a lot of friends. He isn't lonely now

3 You are soaked. Wtrj didn't you blingan umbrella
with you?

4 He can't be In troiJbie. He would have called by

....................... (we/say)?

7 I1 you .................. (tell) me you were cold,
1 ............................. (put) theheatlngOll.
8 What ................................ (we do) If John
hadn't helped us?
9 I1 she were rich,she
....................................... (not/haveltowork.
10 Go and see a doctor in case you ..
................. (havelasenous illness.
11 You won't understand this unless you ..

5 He has lost his security pass. He won't be alloweo'
to enter the building.

6 They can't have caught the ferry.OthefWise they
would be here by now.

··············································(paylattentloo.
12 What ................................. (you/give) me if I

7 He must eat meat. He asked for a steak.

......................... (keep)yoursecret?

13 Evenifhe ........................ (bell mel would
not help him.
14 If this case ............................ (col to trial, it will
cause a national outcry.
15 Supposing no one ..•....•..........•..•.•..•....•.. (Inventl
thesiliconchip, ..
.... (thingl/be)dlfferentnow?

-.

8 She isn'l reliable. She would never have let you

9 They didn't ban huntlng. The tiger is endal'€ered.

10 Aren't you sure? Wtry did you agree to it then?

11 My father loves ShirleyBassey, He bought all her

records,

-.

12 He is a pessimist. He alWays looks on the black
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------------------------------------,

STRUCTURAL CONVERSION
1 If you don't drlve carefully,you'll have an acciden!.

Ullless you drive carefully,youll have an acciden!.

:~:;.'t haveanaCCiden!provldedthat YOU d'lve

8 If you he/pme,/1/helpyou.
I'll help you prcwided (thaf) you help me
9

i

::;::h~m::;:sh'::

2 You had better take his advice.

10 Suppose the leacher caug/ltyou c/re8tingin the test?:
What would you do if the leacher caught you cheating:
in the test?
:
11 If he had beell on time, we wouldn't have missed:

Ifl were you, I'd take his advk:e.
Were I you, I'd take his advice.
You should take his alMce.
3 Should she eame, tell her to wait for me.
"she should come, tell her to wait for me.
4 As he couldn't afford a holiday, he slayedat home.
He touldll't afford a holiday, so he stayed at home
"he had been able to afford a holiday, he wouldn'f
I!ave stayed at home.
He stayed at home because he couldn't afford a
holiday.
5 SllIce he doesnl have any qualifications, he can't
findajob.
" he had qualifications, he cou/d find ajob.
As he doesn't have any qualifications, he can't find
ajob.

12 If you won the lottery; what would you do?
:
Should you will the lottery, what would you do?
:
If you were to win the lottery, what would you do? :
13 Ifshe wererlch,shewouldbuyavilla
Were she rIch, she would buy a villa
:
14 HI/radbeell you,/wouldnll!aveacceptedhisoffer.:
fflhadbeellln yourshoes,lwouldn'fhaveaccep!ed:
his offer,
:
ffllradbeen/n yourposifion,/wouldnlhaveaccepted:
his offer.
:
15/'mnot riCh,so/can 'taffordaJongholidayabroad. :
Ifl were rich,lcould afford a Jong holiday abroad. :
16 Idldn't /JO outbecauselhadalorofwork to do. :
If l hadn't had a Io! of work to do, I wou/d have gone

As 10llg as you drive carefully, you wonl have an
accident.

Drive careful/y or else you'll have an aCCident.

6

Z!eha~n!~~r my mothers generosity, I wouldn't

7

:~= hephoned you,whatwou/dyoutel/him?

,_ _

the bus.

i

i

17

~~ must be out since she didn't answer the phone. j

18

~~=tU::re~:a/=/nFrancebecauseshehas aj

_____

But for my mother's generosity / wouldn't have my

~~~~~=~~~=~~h~~?~~~~~~~~~

:

Had/rebeefl onfime,we\\oOOldnlhavemissed!1lebus. :

" she were in, she would have answered the phone. :

~~~~~~:i~::~:.~~:~'_~~~_~_u:~~~t_~~~_~l

3 Complete the second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the first sentence using the word
given. Do not cnange the word given. You must use between three and eight words, Including tile word
given.
1 If I were him, I would not be late for the interview.
better
He
. . . . .... .... .. ... . .... ....... ..... the interview.
2 You won't be punished provided you admit it was
your mistake.
long
You won't be
.. . ....................... to your mistake
3 Since he is an only child,his parents have spoiled him,

4 If I had been you, I would have punished him.
shoes
If ..... .. ................ ... .................... ..... ................... .
.... ..... ............. ................... have punished him.
5 If you revise all your notes, you'll pass the exam.
provided
You·llpass ....... ... .................... ... ..... ... ............... .

....... .... ......... .......... ................ all your notes
6 If itwasn't for the good pay, l wouldn't stay in this
job.

not

but

If

I wouldn't ....•... ................. ................................•
.. ........ his pa rents wouldn·t have spoiled him.

. .. . ..................... . .......... pay.
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7 If}I?Udon'tgettoWOl'kootime,)<<i1Ibegiventhesack.
punctual
Unless ........... ... ..... .......... .. .......•.. ........ ....•........
... ... ........... ......... .............. ........... thesack
8 As you·ve got a high temperature. you'd better go to
thedoctor·s.
Ifl ..... .......... ........... ..... ............................ .. ..... ...
.................. ............ about your high temperature.
9 As I couldn't answer any of the questions. I wa lked
out of the Maths exam.

4 'Whydoyou have to get a taxi to work?'
'wen, if I didn't live so far awil'/, I ... ..... to."
C wouldn't have had
A wouldn't have
B hadn'thad
D didn'thave
........ payattention in class.)'Ou won't pass the test.
A If you aren't
C If you don'I
B Unlessyoudon't
0 Unlessyouwouldn'l

6 "Why don't we ask Martin to cha ir the me€ting?'
"Well, suppose ........ to ask him, do you think he
would accept?'
A were we
C we had been
B we were
o had we been

I couldn't ..
. ... out of the Maths exam.

10 But for his help. I wou ldn't be in my current job.

got
Ilithadn't .... .......... ... .. .......... ..... .......... ........ ......
. . ........ ............... . ..... my current job.
11 If Mary were feeling wel l, she would have come to
Tom's party.
slnc:e
Marymust ...
.................. ....... . ........ .. ........ toTom·sparty.
12 If someone gave you a free airline ticket. where
would you tra'lel to?

to
If you .... ................ ..... ...................... ................ .. .
.. ,wtlerewould you travel to?

7 Ifhe ........ as honest as you believe. he wouldn't
have done that.
A were
C wouldha'lebeen
B would be
o havebeen

8 "What would you do in my place?"
' Were .. ..... treated like that, I'd complain 10 the
manager."
A Itobe
C I have been
B Itohadbeen
o tolbe
9 What would you do if you .... .. rich?
A have been
C would be
B were
0 would have been

10 What would you buy. provided ..... the money?
A hadyou
C ha'leyou
B yoohad
o you wou ld have
11

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR )
4 Choose the correct item.
1 'Shouldleatthat?'
"If I ........ you.lwouldn·t.·
A would have been
C were
B wou ld be
D had been
2 ' Thank God we came across that policeman"
' Oh,yes! What ......... done if you hadn't?"
A wou ld you have
C hadyou
B were you to have
0 will you have
3 ' SO, are you going to buy it or not?"
' Ifit ........ so expensive. I would."
A were
C hadn·t been
B weren't
D isn·t

lOB

.. . • you go on talking, he·1I ask you to leave
A Unless
C When
B If
o Suppose

12 'Why are you screaming?"
"If you bum yourself. it ..•.•. you know!"
A would have hurt
C have hurt
B hurts
0 hurt

13 ......... I been infonned,l'd have attende<! the meeung.
A Should
C Had
B Were
0 Wou ld
14 " .•..... you were ill. we wouldn't have come."
"Don·t be silly! I atways enjoy your company."
A Were we to know
C Should we have known
B Had we known
0 Had we to know
15 Suppose they ........ at home, what shall we do?
A aren't
C hadn't been
B weren·t
o won·tbe

7b English In
5 Read the text below and t hink of the word which best IIts each space. Use only one word In each
space.
SPACE TRAVEL
To 0) date, mankind has achieved interplanetary travel (we've successfully landed spacecrafts
plar.ets with in our solar system) b!.It what are Ille possibilities for interstellar travel and
intergalactictravel?First,let'sconSiderthelatter. lntergalactictravelis space travel between galaxies and it
unquestionably lies 2) ............. the realm of pure fantasy. It would take over 2.5 million years
Iravtllling at the speed of light (i.e. 669,600,000 miles per hour) to reach 3) .............. our closest
galactic neighbour, the Andromeda Galaxy. The vast distances and the time needed to covel
4).
. ......... makeintergalactictravel impossible. W'hat, then, about interstellar travel ?Well,thattoo
is currently just pure science fiction. The distances between our solar system and our nearest star neighbours
maynotbeS) ................... thescaleofintergalacticdistances,but they are still colossal. Take Proxima
Centauri,our nearest neighbouring star. It is 4.2 light years away. To 6) .
. ........ a sense of what this
means, consider that the Sun is about 8 light minutes from Earth). The fastest space<:rafts mankind currently
have travel at 1j18,000th the speed of light (Le. 38,030 miles per hour), At this speed, it would still take
72,000 years to reach Proxima Centauri. But 7) ... .
. .... despair. Many scientists believe mankind
wili possess Ihe technology to make (unrnanned,al 8)...
. ......... interstellar travel practically feas ible
in the next 200 to 500 years. The journeys will slill take many decades, if not centuries, but space probes wi ll
probably have visited other solar systems by the year 3000AD

1)..

( PHRASAL VERBS 1 )
6 look at Appendix 1 and fill In one of the prepositions or adverbs below, then give a synonym for
each phrasal verb •
• with • up • through • round • down • off • for • down with • on • in for • on with
o Let's go thro"ghthe plan once more to make sure
it's all clear.
1 DoestheshetJgo...
........ the house or
would I pay extra?
2 She had to cance l her hcliday when she went
............ thenu.
3 She·sgone ............................ allhersavings
since she lost her job.
4 I oon't Imowwhat's going ......................... next
door but they're being very noisy.
5 I'm planning to go ............................ the poetry
compelitionthisyear.

6 Suddenly the fire alarm went ...
7 Thoseshoesaregoing ............ nextto
nothing.l'venever~nsuchagoodsale.

don't think there's enough fruit to go
.... Could you get some more?
9 HiS proposals didn't go
very
well at all; in fact they were all rejectetJ
10 He paused to answer the phone, and then he went
.......................... what he was doing.
11 New blocks of nats are going.
evel)Where, destroying the character of the town.
81
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IDIOMS/FIXED PHRASES 1
hokIback:

1) delay (tr)

2) prevent development
3) withhold

.......

control (oneself/feelings)

hokIon:

wait

hokIout:

1) last

hokIout kw:

1IoId 1n:

look doWn In the mouth:

hunyup

workamlr.de:

makesthalmost
imposSible happen

1) keep at a distance

2) delay

tIIpone's mlncl:

frugetabout sth

put 1IJOfdI into
one'smouth:

pretendthatsbhad
said sth that they
hadn"tactuallysaid

wait to get sth desired

malle l'llJ whllllUIe

keepase<:retfromsb

~-

take advantage 01
favourable
circumstances

2) resist
hokI outon:

hokIlWeI':
hold up:

7 a)

."1) delay
2) rob

Fill In the correct preposltion(s) or actverb.

1 C3n'tyou I'IoId ......................... those reporters
until I've finished tile rehearsal?
2 He is a talented actor but his lack of ambition
I'Ioldshirn ...
3 AIthoughtheytried,theycouldnlhold.
their laughter.
4 HOld.
. ........... aminutewhilelgetsomethlng

fromrrr,'roorn.

cty lMll'spltn*:

grieve over sth that
can't be put right

gtvethe lfHn ll&ht

give permission 10
proceed with sth

to . th/..,:
cross one'. mlncl:

o

. ....................................... when he succeeded
in separatiI'C the Siarnese twins .

2 He ..
when he said I was willing
got the time to.

was<M!randheld ................. intheju~foryears.

to help. I simply haven't

3 He's ..
ever since he Ileard he'd failed all his exams.
you told me about the meeting, but it
completely ..•
TheMayor ...
the builder 10 construct a new shopping centre on
the outskirts Of town.
Would you ........................ ...........................?
We've only hall an hour before the bus leaves,
1Inever ..
thalshe might be offenOed I1jwhat I said.
Ufe is short,so ..

4 1 know

5

6
b) Make sentences u. 'ng hold back,hOld off

and hold up meaning "delay".

It'snogoodcryinQovtIr8piltmllksoJustget on
with your life

1 The surgeon seemed to have ..

7 Oue to the chairman's illness, the meeting was

held .... ...................... tillthenextweek.
8 Strike action held .......................... trains and
buses all day yesterday.
9 He says he knows nothing about the missing
docu'nentsbut I'm sure he's hoIdif€ ................ me.
10 Ourwatersuppliesheld ......................... forthree
weeks when we were marooned in the desert.

occur to one/
have a sudden idea

8 Fill in the biankl with one of the idioms/fixed
ph......

5 They offered to buy her a BMW but she's holding
........................... a Porsche.

6 Some Japanese soldiers refused to believe tile war

7

8
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feel discouraged/
depressed

get a II'MMI on:

7b English in use.
PHRASAL VERBS 2
• nI&Irt owl:

10 Look

briefly. in a few words
go to bed early
be the best
hit the nIIl on the hud: say exactiy the right thing
1oN_"deM:
loseoourage
null and void:
invalid/not legally binding
every noa6Iand cranny: everywhere
In . nutshell:

1UM .....rlyn!&ht:

be second to

none:

make • name for
onHeIf:

bewme famous!
respected for sth

&eton_'Inerves:

irritate!anl'lO)'sb

9 Fill In the blanks with one of the idlomajflxed
phrllMa.
1 You ..

when you called him the slowest worker on earth.
I've never seen arl)'Of'le do so little.
2 Paulissuch ..
IdOfl'tthinllheevergoestobedbefore3or4in
the morning.
3 My oousin Rebecca has ..
.... as a neurosurgeon. She'sconsidered
the best in LondOl'l.
4 1lhinkl'lI ..
tOl'lightas a dog kept me awake last night.
5 Shecleaned ....
of the house before she was satisfied thalli was
spotless.
6 He was planning to ask his boss for a rise, but
when 11 came to it he ..
.............................. anddidn'tdolt.
7 Thatpianistis ..
in his Inlerpretation of Mozart's music.
8 I haven't really taken to him; actually, ...
................... I think he's unbearable
9 EndlesstelephOl'lecalls intheevening ...
10 The contraCI was declared ..
.................... when it was found that
of the parties had been forced to sign.

at AppendJx s.nd fill in the blanks with

thecorreetprepoaltlon .

personlltloenjoys
staying up late

one

...... the schedule for Friday
1 1lTHJddled ..
and missed an important meeting.
2 I waved at a complete stranger in the street whom
I mistook .................... myoousln.
3 Nobody likes Rick because he's so mean

.............. money.
4 I asked the assistant....nich make ...
I'IHi he recommended.
5 All the evidence militated
conclusion in ourfayour.
6 I've been asked to notitythe personnel department
... my new IIddress.
7 Thedoctorisnotnoted ..................... histact
when it comes to dealing with patients.
8 The swimming pool attendant was negligent
.. .................... his duties and the little girl almost
drowned.

11 Look

at Appendix 5 and fill In the blanks with

thecorreetprepoaltlon.
1 They spent the summer..
•.......... a cruise
travellingroundtheWOfld.
favour of abolishing
2 We are
experiments on live animals.
3 When they got home, their house was
...................... fire.
4 .................... herboss·srequest.shehasworked
cwertime neartyeveryd"lthis month.
5 They estimated tile candidates' popularity
.. ..................... means of opinion polls.
6 . .. ............. a guess, I'd say he weighs about
70 kilos.
7 Very short skirts worn with thick woollen tights are
. .......... vogue at the moment.
8 She was brought up ..................... a farm so she
is used to living in the countryside.
9 Paulhasbeen...
.. .......... Ieavefromworkfor
the past month.
.. ..................... secondthougl'lts,ldon'tthinkl

want to go 10 Ihe conoert.
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12 Complete the second sentence 10 that It ..... similar meantnc: to the ftrst sentence, uslng the word
00 not change the word g1ven. You must use between three and eight wonIs, Including the word

amn.

"'on.

....

1 Some friends nominated him as a spokesman.
~

Some friends ..
. ......................... .•..• spokesman.
2 They may have escaped through the back door.

......,
Thoy •.•

.. ............................... backdoor.

3 You'ye been looking miserable afl day.

moon
You'ye..
...•.. allday.
4 She isa person who always lets you down.
You ..
................................ ................................. her.
5 wtrtdidyoubehavesorudety'?

....
....

What ...
......................................................... sorudety'?
6 He suffers from headachesafld insomnia.
He ..

.. ................. ........... ...... Insomnia.
7

Therearemoretha n six hos ~ta lslnth l seity.

Thereare .•.
.•....•.........•....•....•.. ..•.........•.•....•..•.... Inthiscity.
8 A rejection of their offer would have been unwise.

"'Not ..

...•....•....•....•.•....•..•.•....•..•.•....•....•..•.•....• unwise.
9 Mike has a more complex personality than you may
think.

"pt'"

Mike .•
.. .•.... .... .............. .... ...... than you may think.
10 To 100II al him. you would think he was poor.

i""'' '
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You would think he was poor, ..
.................................................................. him.
11 The salesman promised me the cooker would be
deliYefedtoday.
lISSurance
The salesman ...
be delivered today.

............................................

12 How did he explain his lateness?

explanation
What ..
. .. ....... his lateness?
13 Before the new manager took over, sales were half
wtlat they are now.

...

""

Sales •.
•.................................................... tookcwer.
14 For furtller information, contact the accommodation
officer.
obtained

Further ..
. •................ .. theaccommodationofflCer.
15 we can't possibly imagine how \Ye're going to afford
a new ear.

.............
..

• .•.•....•....•....•. we're going 10 affOfd a new car.
16 If I help you now, don't assume 111 help you next
time.

= ..
Ifl helpyouOON, ...•
........................... ..... .... .... .............. next time.
17 She's angry that she Is eonstantly O'lerlooked for
promotion.

.......
Sho ..

•........................................... promotion.
18 People often mistake me for rTI'I elclef siste!'.

"""'"

PeopIeotten .•

......................................... sister.
19 Thebrochuredoesn'tsayanything aboutits parking
faci lities.
~

...

The brochure ..

-

. . ltsparkingfaeilities.
20 Samwasreallyanxious.waitingto see ifheha<1got
a place in the crickel team .

.

Samwas ..
.•.•..•....• ifhelladgota place in the cricket team.

7b English in

FIXED PHRASES
fnIm/llncetlme
Immemorial:
takethelnltlatlve:
add intuit

to InJury:

foralongtime/througholJt
history
be the first pefSOnto act

makethingsevenWOfse

make IrW'OIId:Ilnto:

affect 5th negatiYelyor
destructively

to all Intents and
PUrpoMl:

PflICticaIIy/ineffect

In the Interests of:

in order to achieve a
certain aim

Inthelntedm:
take Isaue with ab:

in the meantime
disagree and start arguing

ha¥e/letltchyfeet:

have a strong desire to
travel

be In jeopardy:
InaJIf'Iy:
Jog one's memory:
Jump for Joy:
MefVe Judpment on
sb/sth:
do ab/sth Justice:

rouehJustlce:

be In danger
quickly
make or.e remember 5th
extremely plea5ed or happy
postpone giving an o~nion
before more is known
repl'oducesb/sth
accurately and show how
good they are
unfair or unjust treatment

(be) on an even kaeI:

working or progrE!sslng
steadily,to regularise sth

on a knIfe«ICe:

situation where nobody
knows what will happen
r.ext/extremelyexciting
impresssbgreatly
get confused

knock ab dead:
tleonese/flnknotl:

4 After an operation you oon't fully recover for a while
soyoushouldn'texpecttofeel ..
................. ""." ........................ fora few weeks.
5 Cinema-goersaoocriticsalikewere ..
." ... " ... " ... " ...................... by the special effects
in James C8meron's "Avatar".
6 Stooemsarerequested•...
........ ~.notto~foodintolhelecturehall.
1 Being out of work for so long has "
........... the money he was keeping for a rainy day.
S Thedelightedchildren ...
............ whentheyheardtheyweregoi!'Ccampi!'C.
9 I don't think Julia's wedding photos ,
. I think she loo\<.ed
much more attractive on her wedding day.
ID Alan ................................:..............: ..... :: .......... .
his daughter over her coming home from the party
in the early hours of the morning

Ufelntheknowlaclp:confidently(becauseaprior
condition has been metj

13 Complete the aentences using one of the
fhtedphrueslnanapproprlateform.
1 Salaries are paid at the end of the mooth but
...•................................. a small acNance may

.................................... when speaking in public.
3 In an effort ."."" ... " ...... " ........................ Jo was
shown pictures of tile place where she was found.

14 Choose the correct Itam.
1 Greghas,toallintentsand .........,mishedhisdegree
coo-se,with the exception of his final dissettation.
A reasons
C aims
B purposes
D proposals
2 I'll reserve ......... on Ben Shipley'sIIltestI'KNeI
until I've read it.
A condemnation
c criticism
, ttooght
D judgement
3 Atwayshavinghad ......... feet, Delia isoffag8in,
backpacking round India
A itchy
C sore
Bscratchy
D light
4Itwas .... ", .. justiceforTedtoreceiveaparklng
fine when he was at the doctor's,
A poetic
C small
B only
D rough
5 He slammed my hand in the car door and, to add
insult to ........• didn·t stop to apologise.
A damage
B tlarm

C injury
D infamy
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6

( COLLOCATIONS )

.

we were all ona ....... .edgeunlillheveryel"l(!of

15

IheHilchcocIIfilm.
"'~
B knife

7 Those slones have been here since Ume ...
A immemorable
C immemorial
B immortal
D innumerable

••••• · ••• ·•••••• ·•· •• ·•••••••.•• ahall
............................... apencil

................................ ,off
............................... aboat

B EIIjoyyour·Sunway·cruise.safeinlhe ....... lhat
eYeI')thlnghas been taken care of.
A knowledge
C awareness
B re<:ognitioo
D f!ICI
9 Thisshoerepairerissoquickthatilecansoleal"l(!

heelyourshoesina ...
A split
B hurry

Flllln hire,botrow,rent.

............................ £50
............................... allal

C cliff
D chair

............................... alawyer
............................... sb'ssupport

16 Complete the expreuione with words from the
g!venllst.

-wor\<.-stWer - contarninale-evaluate-atter l

C jiffy
D flicker

.-glimpse
- devastate - peer - bluff -copewith .
l

10 Not wearlng a seatbelt in the car can put your life
in ...
A jail
C hazard
B jeopardy
D risk
11 The manager was not at wOOl so his assistant took
the ........ herse!tal"l(!confinned the deal.
A initiatNe
C risk
B issue
D biscuit

...................... )'OUrwayoutofadifficults~l.lation
. ..................... a WoN from a movingtrnin
.......................... toeam a living
.......................... a problem

.......................... ariYer
.......................... at the small print
.......................... sbbtJgM~badnews
......................•..• thedamageal£l,IXX)
...................... withcold
10 ................... adress

17 Fill In the collocatlonal grid.
secretary

medicaUon

system

effective
efficient
efficacious
defective

18 Match tI'Ie phrases, then explain tI'Ie proverbs.

r-·-cOlumii·j.:--·--·-i 0 A drowning man
i 1 Aleopard

-·--·--·-----cOiiimn-li --

: 2 Whenthecat'sa-Na'j
TheproofofthepOOding
Tellthetruth
' 5 PeopIeIlltlo live in glass houses
• look
: 7 Nothi,..ventured.
: 8 One man's meat

:3

:4

a

before you leap.

b aod shame the devil.

c Is another rnan'S poison.
d never changes its Sj)Ots.
e will clutch ata straw.
f shouldn't throw stones.
g ftocktogether.
h the mice win play.
I nothing gained.
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insect repellent

7b English in

( WORO USAGE )
19 Read the text below. Use the word given In capitals at the end of some of the linn to form • word
that fttI In the lpace In the same line.
.... FRIC... N TALES
A dilemma tale is a 0) traditional African form of short story whose ending is either open
to interpretation or 1) ............................................. ambigllOUs, thus allowing the audience

to comment or speculate upon the correct solution to a 2) ..
problem posed in the tale. 3J ...
. ......................... issues raised involve conflicts
of 4) ........................................... , the necessity to choose a just response to a difficult
situation, and the question of wnere to lay the blame wtIef1 several parties seem equally
guilty. An example has a tortoise as the 5) ............................................. cnaracter.
Tortoise wishes to be thought of as equal In strength and allthoritylo HippopotamUS8nd
Elephant When his boasts reach their ears, hoWeYer,theySllub him by saying he Is only a
small 8) .........•.......................... being. So Tortoise challenges both the powerful
animals to a tug of war and through a trick pits them against each other, thus winning from
each the 7) ............................................. consent that he is their match. The audiel'lCe
must decide exactly how 8) ............................................ the three of them are. As the
exampieshows,dilemma tales function both as instJUctionand entertainment.

TRADmOft
MORAL

TIME
TYPE
lOYAL

CENTRE

SIGNIFY
GRUDGE
UKE

20 ChooIe from the sets of synonyms the word which Is most appropriate in each case.
o Sue spent weeks in hospital after being seriously
...•... inacalcrash.
A ruined
@ injuled
B impaired
o damaged

5 My brother is alviays ........ me about my hooked

1 When she lost heltempel,she ..•.... l/levaseher
ex-husband hadbrooght her.
A snapped
C brokeoff
8 clipped
0 smashed

8 The border guards haYe been accused of ..
refugees.
A pestering
C harass~
B getting on at
D teasing

2 FIoodshaYe completely •.•... the farmer's crops.
A injured
C harmed
B damaged
0 ruined

7 MyYOUlll.rieceskept ..•..•. me to buy them s.wets.
A teasilll.
C getting on at
B pestering
D harassing

31 ....... thenotice-boardqui<:kly,lookingforsecondhand cars for sale.
A scanned
C scrutinised
B peered
o glanced

8 I .... a plate when I was washing up, but it ean
still be used.
A chipped
C snapped
B smashed
D shattered

4 The forensic expert ..•..•. theevidel'lCe looking for
particles of skin.
A glanced
C glimpsed
B scrutinised
o peered

9 Thewindscreen ...... intoathousandpleceswtlen
theearhitalamp-post.
A smaslled
C snapped
B shattered
0 cracked

OO~.

A harassing
B pestering

C getting on at
teasing

o
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Practice Test
21 Read the text below and decide which answer fA, S, C or D) belt fits each gap.
MASS TOURISM
The industrial revolution produced two interconnecled 0) .... !.!-... effects. The first of these was the introduction
of affordable mass transport OYer long distances with the 1) ........... of the age of l<Iilways in the mid nineteenth
century, which directly 2) .•.••..•..• the rise of tourism. Once it became possible to/" ewm the working Classes to
travel, they too, began to travel for the purpose of pleasure. Toorism was no longer the 3) .....•..••. oolyof the
wealt/"rj.furthe 1"l!!W4) .....•..... working class, toorism was likely to 5) ........... gOingtothe nearest seaside resort.
The growing mania !or sea bathing and 6) ..•........ the sea air gave rise to the development of the British seaside
holiday town. Some of the most popular being places like Scarborough and Blackpool in the north, and Margete
and Brightoo in the south. The next big development in mass transport lead to intematiooai toorism. Once cheap
airfares began to be within the 7) ...•..•...• of the ma~ rather than just the few, British holidaymakers began to
take off in the SlJ"IlI"nef to sunnier 8) ........... ,withmediterTaneancountrieslikeSpaillandGreeoebe~~
the first beneficiaries of the phenomeoon of cheap package holicL:P(s.
O ®side
1 A opening
2 A appointed
3 A advantage
4 A municipal
5 A entail
6 A taking
7 A tOllCh
8 A temperatures

. coming
~"

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

invented
prerogative
city
demand
Ilaving
reach
milieus

C "",.
C arriving
C devised
C exemption
C urban
Coblige
C using
C stretch
C climes

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

fringe
starting
spawned
liberty
civic
necessitate
getting
extent
situations

22 Read the text below and think of the won:! which best fits each .pace. UI8 only one won:! In each
space.
MOSILEPHONES
fur many, the jury's stili 0) out: on whether mobile phones can be dangerous to human health. For others, the
salety hazards of radiation emanating from mobile phQnes are clear: a wide array of health problems, Including
cancer.
There are now billions of mobile phone users ill the WOOd. The mobile phone industry insists its products pose
absolutely no threat to coosumers. However, those researchers who speak out 1) ..
•..... this
wisdom say there's virtually 2) .. ........................... dotJbt mobile phones can COfltribute to the development
of conditions like depression, diabetes, cancer, heart irregularities and impaired fertility.
3) .......•.•.................. know who to believe but want to err 4) ............................ the side 01 caution? Then
follow the advice experts say will minimise your exposure to electromagnetic radiation. First, avoid carrying yoor
phonearrywtlereonyourbody.Placingyourmobilelnashirtpocketisjust 5) ............................ fortrouble.
carry your mobile In your bag. Second, use your mobile ooly with full bars and good reception. The weaker the
reception, the more power your phone must use to transmit. And the more power it uses, the more radiation it
emits and the deepefthedangerous radio waves penetrate your body. Thlrd.aIways 6).....
•.•.•.•........ in
mind that the most dangerous place for you to be,in 7) ............................. of radiation exposure. is within
six inches of your mobile's antenna. Place your mobile as far away from your body as you can. Finally, switch
your mobile off whenever you can. As 8) ........•.•.•.•.•.......... as it's on, ifS emitting radiation intermittentl~.
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7c Practice
2 3 Read the text below. UN the word given In capital.
that fits In the space In the same line.

at t he end of tome of the lines to fonn

a word

RUBELLA
Rubella is a disease caused by the rubella virus. 0) CommotT(y known as German
measles because it was first described by German ~icians in the mi<H!ighteenth centUI)'.
rubella is generally a mild disease. Indeed. in the ma}ortty of people. attacks pass entirely
1) •..
. ........•.•.•.•..• In those who do experience symptoms. medical treatment is
almost atways unnecessal)'.
The rubella virus is spread via droplets inhaled into the 2) ....... .............................. tract
orbydir~tcontact.ltisahighIy 3) ...
..disease.Usually.thefirstsign
of infection isa red rash on the fece and body. In children and adutts. this rash usually passes
within three days. and the other 4) ...................................... symptoms (1'Itl1ch include
swollen glands. mild fever. Joint pain and sore eyes) disappear within 1·2 -..weks.
5) ..
.•.•........ in otherwise healthy individuals are exceedingly rare.

COMMON

NOTICE
RESPIRE

COMPANY
COMPUCATE

The ptimal)' medical clanger of rubella is the Infection 01 pregnant women. II a woman
catches the rube lla virus during the first siKteen weeks of her pregnancy. she Is likely to
8) ................ ...................... or give birth to a child with severe physical and mental

CARRY

7) ...................................... Fortunately. cases of rubella in pregnant women are very rare
intheUKtoday.Thisisbecauserubellacanbepreventedwith(8)...

NORMAL
VACCINE

and most British cIlildrefl are Immunised against rubella as part of the MMR jab.

24

Complete the second sentence 80 that It has a . Imllar meaning to the fi rst sentence, using the word
given. Do not change the word given. You mu. t use between t hree and eight words, including the won!
~

o

.....

Nobody spoke when the teacher asked who the

4 The news of the merger reaLly surprised the staff.

culprit was.

taken
Thestaff ..

Everyone ~m"jn&:J"ii4nf; wII"n tmree"ch",.
" "ked who the culprit was.
1 He owes his life to that surgeon.

5

Indebted
He .•
................................................................... Iile.
2 There wasn't a Single ticket left for the concert so
we COtIldn·tgo.

6 A cup 01 tea is the most refreshing drink of all.

N'....

..... bythemerger.
lex~tedthefilmtobegood.butitwasn·tatall.

live
Thefilm ...•
........................................................... atall.

There's ..
......................................... asa refreshing drink.

Tho ........... ..................•.•.•...•.•............... .. ...........
•.•................... couldn·tgo.

3 You llave the ability to do really well in)'OUr career
if)'OU make an effort.

m',"
Vou

could do really well ..

...... il.
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8a Grammar: Wishes - Unreal Past

....,
I wish (If only) + past simple
/l¥Ishhewerejwasherenow.

Uu
regretaooul a present situation which is unreal,
impossible or unlikely

I wish (If only) + past perfect
IfOflfy he had behaved himselfal Ihe party lasf nighfl

regret about a past situation

I wish (If only) + subject + wou\d + present infinitive

complainVregret about the present; wil lingness,
request; wish about sth not likely to happen;
unwillingness; insistence

weneversay:~

IIrisII lie wouldstop/ying. (/'m fed up withhis/ies.}
I wish you would llelp me. (Please, help me.)
I wish (If only) + subject + could + present infinitive
/wIsh/couldspeakFrencJl.

regret about a present or future situation caused by
lack of ability

Remember that after wish or H only we go one tense back. This means that
present and Past Peffect to refer to the past

we use Pelt Simple to refer to the

.....

_IWlshjlfonlybothexpressregretorhypotheticaldesire.Bothcanbeusedintercllangeablybutlfonly
gives more emphasis
IwfshsheIl'8SnV...ren'talwa~late.
If only I knew what to do!
• WIsh+infinttive=wantto(formal).
I w/sll to be informed of all Ihe details. (I want to be informed of all the details.j

• WIsh + personal objecl+ object is used in some fixed expressions of good wishes
I w/sll you a/l the best.
• We use hope instead of wish for wishes about things that have a poSSibility of happening
IlIopeyougetthejob.(NOT:lwisltyouwouldgetthejobj.

1 Wrtte a wish for each of the following sentences.
1 You want to go on holiday this summer. but you

6 ShewantedtobeauditionedfortheNationalBallet.

haven't got any leave left
7 Youdidn'tputtheiCecreamin\hefridgeandnowit's
2 You neglecledto have your clothes dry.<:Ieaned.

3 Louise real ised she left her Ieclure notes at home

8 You didn't do music in high school and now you
regret it.

4 Tim didn't have enough time to go to the bank
during his lunch hour.

9 It didn't occur toyoo to take wel weather gear on your
wa lking tour and nowyoo'redrenched

5 It was unusually cold, so we couldn't go to the

10 Your friend won', lend you her silk dress because

beach.
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spoilt.

you were rude to her.

8a Grammar: Wishes - Unreal
1.1 Theresa's dog keeps the neighbours awake
because it barks all night.

14 You and)'OUr next door neighbour h
and now he won't speak to you.

12 You IIaYe lost your reference from one 01 )'OUr

previous jobs and now you need itlor an interview.

15 Adrienne saw a beautiful winter coat blJl it cost one
month·spay.

13 Oinagetscrossbecausethereisalotoftrafflcin
the street where she lives

STRUCTURAL CONVERSION .--------------------------------------------------------llwlslr lhadn'treadlheleller.
If on/y I fladn't read the lelter.
lregetreadint/havingreadthelelter.
I'm sorry 1read tile letter.
lfJapltylreadtlleleller.
2 '1wish he would be more patient,' she said.
Sbe comp'.'ned tha! he wasn't patient.
ShfI complallled t/lalflewas Impatient.

3

Iwouldlo~tottaYelabroad.

If on/y I coukt tnwelabroad.
1 with I could travel abroad.

4 W/lydon't youdriYernotecarefu/ly?
Iw/shyouwoulddrivemorecareful/y.
PIe/l!ledrivemcrecareful/y.
/'drather yoodn:Nernorecareful/y.
You'd IJetterdriYernorecarefUl/y.
tt's time you started driving more careful/y.
You wouldlJe bettefotf drlvingmorecareful/y.
5 tt's a p/ty lam not wealthy.
1 wfsh 1 were wealthy.
ffon/y l were wealthy.
6 I want !o see you in my offlce.
I wish fOseeyoo inmyofflce.

2 Complete the HCOnd sentence so that It has a similar meanlnr; to the first sentence, using the word
gtven. 00 not change the word gtven. You must use between three and eIgITt words, Including the word

"'."

1 Please, stop talking because I can't coocentrate on

....

5 Meg wants to be left alone because she's upset.

mh..

Ihefilm.

I ..
...•.......... ......... Ican·tcoocentrateonthefilm.
2 wt"rj don·t you show me your stamp collection?

..

I ..

...•......... . your stamp collection.
:3 You look tired. wt"rj don't you go to bed earty
tonigtlt?

better
yoo .................................................................. .
....•..•.••••••••••••••••• yotJ look tired.

4 Zoe has a job which makes heffeel voerystl'essed.
I...

Zoe ..

Meg ...•.
. ............................................•... she·supset.

6 I regret having committed myself to so many
private lessons in the evenings.

....

Ifonly ..
..•............... privatelessonsintheevenings .

..""

7 He regrets not taking heflhreats of 1e8llinghim

seriously•

He ..

...

. ....................... 01 leaving him seriously.
8 1'NOU1d love to go ona rouncHhewofldtrip.
I ..

.... job.

. ....•..•......•....•. roufld.ttle.woOdtrip.
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Grammar: Wishes - Unreal Past

( CONVERSAnONAl GRAMMAR )
3 Choose the correct Item.
o If only I ....... then what I know nowl
@hadknown
C cooldknow
8 knew
0 was known

.

5 Ifonty I ........ the bill; we wouldn't have been cut
off
A paid
C had been paid

isn't it? "
,~

'lfsapityyou ........ ;we had a Iovetytime:

C hadbeen

o ..~

2 "That trip was a nightmare:

A haYef1'\ come

C weren'tcomillt

B didn'tcome

o hadn't come

7 He regrets ......... eoough lime to finish the
exercises.
A oottohave
C nothaving
B IlOthavehad
DtollOthave

·Ves,lwish~."." ..

A went
B havegone

hadpaid

6 "I shouldn't have missed Mary'sparty:

·You'rerigllt."

B""''''''

o

B have paid

1 "It's time you ......... in bed . It's almost midnight,

C hadn'lgone
D go

8 "00 you mind if I te ll Mary abool your trip?·
·Well.I'd ratheryou ........ anyone else about it:
A wouldr)"t tell
C not to tell
B didn't tell
0 haven'ttold

3 "I overslept and was late for work againl"
·you·d ......... thatalarmclockfixed;ithasn·t
worked for over a week now."
A ratherllave
C better have
B bettertohave
D ratllerhad

9 · You'relookiretlred:
"I'm emausted. I wish my neighbours ...... loud
musicwtlenl'mtryiretosleep:
A haven'tplayed
C wor'llpl<r,'
B WOIJldnlplay
D hadn'tplayed

4 'Youmissedanexcitill:starttothefoottlanmatch:

"Ves, it's a pity I ........ ontime:
A amnot
C wasn't
B haven'tooen
o hadn't been

UNREAL PAST
We can use the past simple to talk about imaginary. unreal or improbable situations in the present. and past
pe'*! when we refer to imaginary. unreal or improbable situations in the past. This use of the past tenses is
called unrnl past.

·1I~1I1I~¥~jlf~=lIillllll..

JIII.

condItIonIItype2

If I Mre YOU. I would resign.
• wltllM(present)

I wish I Mre in London.
• I'd nrther/_sb ... (for present situations)

I'd sooner you .MWered me now.
• IUppoMj lUpposing
Suppose you were ffred,what wooidyoudo?

• _1f/_thouCb
He behaves as if he ownecf rhep1arel
• It'l (.bovt/ hlgh)tlrne ...
II'srlmewe lflrt.
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eondltlonaltype3

If I had been told earlier. I wouldn't have acted
Ihisway.

• w\shet(past)
!f only you h.dn'trulllfd my dress!
• I'd ratherjsoonarlb ••. {for past situations)
fdratherhe h8dn'tblllll~ likethat lastnlght.

• suppose/1IIJIIIOIInI:
Suppose you had lost all your money?

• aa/f/_thouCh (when the action of the aa/f·
clause has happened earlier than the action of
the main clause)
He Jooked as ffhe had won the football poo1s!

8a Grammar: Wishes - Unreal

--

• Suppose can be followed bya verb in the present tense to express a situation which may happen in the
future or to introducesuggeslioos.
Suppose he Itn't at work, where would we find him?
"we haven't got any Coke.· ·Suppose we drlnk !emonade instead.'
• As If/As thouih can also be used with perfect tenses to express a real comparison.
Thecoltage looks as if it hn bHII renollar.d. (It probably has.)

WOULD RATHER = I'D PREFER
when the subject of would rather is also the subject of the following verb
I"d rathet + present bare Infinitive

perfectbarelnflnltlve

(prtMntjluture reference)
(pastrefentnc:e)

=

I"d rather lI.w fish for lunch. IJikeita lot.
I'd ralher lleve told him before. He wouldn't have been angry with me.

when the subject of would rather is different from the subject of the following verb

I'd r.ther+ : :

~:"/Iuture)

l'dralheryou/elt before the guests arrive. They'll be here soon.
I'd ralher they hed left earfier. They wooldn"r haI'e missed their flight.

HAD amER =SHOULD
IIuId better + present bare IntInItI¥e (pmentjluture)
we had better cut down 011 fats. (We shovld cut down on fats.}
ttwould"," been better If + past perfect (pest)
/twouldhave been better if you lIedn'tbellft'ed impo/ilely.

,....

• prefer +.mgfonn/ noun +to + lerund/noun {general)
Ipreferora"" /ulcetotomsto/ulce.
Iprefertwlmm/",toellmll/nt
• prefer + lull InflrVt/Ye + rathertllan + bare InflnltJve (general)
I prefer to tnlwl by car mIIe,!han (tnlveJ) by coach.

• would prefer + fuIIlnfInIttve + rfitlertllen + baIre Infinitive (specific)

l'dprefer tohaMt applepie,.tIIet!hanMI'II sp/nachpie.

• wouIdr.ther+barelnflnltlve+than+balrelnflnltlve (generalorspecific)
/'dralherlleep tflan watch N.
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Grammar: Wishes - Unreal Past
( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR )
4 ChOOM the correct Item.

1 ·lfsapitySarahis stillunemployed."
·Yes.ifonlyshe ......... university:
A wou ld have finished C would finish
B h&dfinished
D finishes

2 I wisfl t .•....•. their hetp when it was offered.
A WOI.Iidaccept
B ha¥eaccepted

C hadaccepted
D accepted

3 Suppose she ..•...•.. that outrageous story
circulating around the office; she'dbe furiousl
A hasheard
B would hear

C were heard
D hadheard

4 ·Susanlooksreadytocry·.
· It looks as if Peter ......... her birthday againl '

A had been forgetting C has been forgetting
B hadforgotten

D has forgotten

5 ·wt"f.jareyouglaringatme?·
·Youueatmeasifl ........ yourslave:
A were
C haYebeen
B wasbeing
0 hadbeen

, •• STRUCTURAL CONVERSION

7 ·You·re looking rather pleased with yourself:
·Supposeyourboss .•....•.. you a big boous, you

would too:
A hadgiYen
B hasbeengMng

C wouldgiYe
D hadbeengiven

8 It"stimeyou ...•... aboutyourluture.
A to think
C thougllt
B hadthought

D think

9 If only she

to her principles, she wouldn't
have been led astray.
A sticks
C hadstucll
D havestuck
B stuck

10 ·1 canl think ofa good excuse lor being late:
·You ........ behonestarkltellthetruth:

A hadbetter

C wouIdha¥ebeel1better

B would better

o

had better to

• .•.......................................................... ,

1 Ifyoudon't teJlfherruth,he·II/Wnishyou.
You'd bette, tell the truth or else he1l/Wnishyou.
2 If I were you, I wouJc1 accept his proposal.
You sllouJd accept his proposal.
You'd better accept t1is proposal.
3 'You'd better take a nap; Mother said.
Mother adVised me to take a nap.
4 'You s/Iouldn't be fIIde to flef;he said to me.
He adv/sedme not to be rude to flef.
He suggested that I shouldn1 be rude to her.
5 Tbey uked fora spare key. Why didn't youg!Ye
tnemone?
Tbey uJled fora spare key. You should have
given them one.
6 Tbere'll be uouble " he betla\les like that alSain.
He'd better no(behavelikethatagainot(elsel
lherellberrouble.

6 I"d rather you ..... ... thedeal in writing by the end
of ne:ct week.
A confirmed
C had confirmed
B Ilaveconfirmed
0 confirm

7 WhydJdn't you tell him so?
,
It would hBve been betterlfyoo had told him so. :
"' were you, / would hIM! told him so.
:
l'drattle,/ soo"" you had told him so.
1
/wlslt you had told him so.
'
8 l'drattler watchTVthanUStentomusic.
I pMter (watching) TV 10 (listening tol music.
9 I'd rather stay indoors than go to the party.
l'dprefe, ro stay Indoors (rarher) rhan go to the

",,,,.

10 I preter !o play tennis ratner than play polo.
I'd rather play tennis Illan (play) polo.
l'dsooner playrennls!llan(play)poIo.
11 I'd rather you /eft now.
I'd ptefer you 10 leave now.
12 It's tlmeyou /eamt flow to cook.
!t's tlmefOf" you lo/eam flow lOcoolt

YoushouJdleamflowlocoolt
You must leam flow 10 cooIt
~--------
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Ba Grammar: Wishes - Unreal
5 Complete the second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the flrst sentence, using the word
given. 00 not change the word given. You must use between three and elg1Tt words, Including the word
given.
1 Why didn'! you take the day off work?

better
It
. .. . the day off work.

2 "You'd better tidy your <lesk" he said

5 It's time you started learning French.
for
It's .................................................................... .
......................................................... Iessons.
6 I prefer to go by car rather than go bycwch.

to
H' ....................................................................
.............................................. desk.

3 He'd rather eat with friends than eat alone.
prefers
He

. .................................................. bycwch.

7 You really should leam to drive.
high
It's .....................................................................
......................................... todrive .

..................................................... ..... alone
4 If we don't leave now, we won't catch the train.

8 I'd prefer you to do thewashing.up now.
ratller

rd ..................................................................... .
we'd ..
........................................ catchthetra in.

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR)
6 Choosetheeorrect Item.
1 She's such a snob; she behaves ........ the Queen.
A as if she has been
C as if she were
B like she were
D like she was
2 "Have I done something wrong?"
"I wish you
more tactful; you're always

offending people."
A were
B havebeen

3 I'd rather you
couldn·t get to sleep.
A wouldn't make
B hadn't made

C were being
D had been being

so

much noise last night; I

C didn·t make
D haven'tmade

4 1I only we ...... more people. then we wouldn't be
leeling so lonely.
A hadknown
B knew

C have know
D were known

5 It's high time you ........ thebalcony.lt'scoveredin
leaves and dust
A cleaned
C had cleaned
Btobecleaned
D to have cleaned

6 "My washing machine is about to breakdown:
"If I were you ......... a new one:
A I'dbought
C I'll buy
B lbought
o I'd buy

7Ifonlythey ....... theirtickets:I'vegottwospare
ones.
A didn't buy
C wouldn't buy
B hadn·tbought
o haven't bought
8IfJohn ........ thetraininsteadofdriving,he
wou ldn't have been late lorwork
A would catch
B should catch

C caught
o had caught

9 Suppose the stock market ......... how much
money would we have lost?
A had crashed
C has crashed
B crash
D would crash
10 Sally would prefer to pursue her studies
look for ajob.
A ratherthanstart
C rather than starting
Dthantostart
B to starting
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English in Use
7 Read the text below and think of t he won! wtllch best fits each space. Use only one won! in each
space.
CHRISTMAS SALES
People will queue for hours in order to snap 0) up a bargain in the UK's annual post-Christmas sales which
traditionally start on Bo~ing Day but in recent years have begun 1)
in advance of
.n ...............................

Christmas Day. 2) ..... . ........................... and down the country. outside the most famou s department
stores and shopping centres, the mostdelermined bargain hunters wili even camp out OYefnight in order to
ensure their place at the front of the queue. And 3) ........................................ can blame them when it·s root
4) .......................................................... for stores to offer discounts of 80% or more during this period.
The peak weeks of Christmas trading have always been crucial to UK retailers. Typically, this period
5) ....................................... for nearty one-fifth of the UK retail industry's annual sales. However, in recent
years, it has become even /TlOI'e significant as increasing nurrtlefs of Britons choose to play a waiting
6) ...
. ......................... with retailers in anticipation of huge discounts duringthesalesperiOO.WJth
money tighter than ever due to the global recession, the British public have become mllCh more relllCtant to

fork 7) ...........•.............. a fortune CNer Christma s when they know they can grab a bargain in the
sales.lfyou·re ever in the UK over the Chfistmas period. make sure you 8) ..
.•..•.. ... the
shops and join in the fu n as you're guarantee<j to find some unbelievable bargains. Just be prepared to be
pushed and shOYed a bit, though. as it can be extremely busy!

( PHRASAL VERBS 1 )
8 Match the phrasaJ verbs In bold with the definitions given.
. 0 II you koep at your French studies,you'U improve.
: 1 I need to keep up with the latest developments in
:
thestockmarllet.
: 2 II we keep to the plan e~ly, we're certain to
:
succeed
3 As I couldn't keep up with ~ classmates, I
transferred toa Iowerciass.
4 Don't keep on at me about the door; 111 fix it.
5 The authorities managed to keep down rebellious
factions with the use 01 force.
6 Keep in with the boss and you'U soon get a
promotion.
: 7 It's time we lound out what he's kHplng back from

i
i

us.

: 8 Thestlldent was kept in for an hour for cheating in
:
the exam.
: 9 Keep on the diet and you'U soon begin to lose
weight.
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a follow

------------]

b pl"ogress at the same rate

c continuedoingsth
d contlnueworlllngat
e repress
f detainanernormall"lours
as a punishment

.-

h contiooetobefriendly
i continuetalklnglnan
irritating way/nag
j beinformedaboUl

i
i
i

Bb English in

PHRASAL VERBS 2

IDIDMS/FIXED PHRASES I

put to one side
attack (with blows or words)

against aU ocIcIs;

laylmo:

get the sack:

be dismissed from one's job

layoff:

stopdoingsthi(otating

In the otnng:

likely to happen

layout:

spend

status symbol:

letdown:

1) disappoint
2) lower sth

possession thought to show
sb's high social rank,wealth,

let In for:

involve in trouble
allowsb to share a ptan,secretetc

lay aside:

let In on:
let sb off:

not punish

laton:

reveal a secret

l&tout:

1) make (a garmentetc) loose or
larger (opp.: take in)
2) utter a cry

letsbtbrough: allowsb to pass through or enter a
place
let up:

become less in degree

let up on:

treatsb less severely

ooceandforall:

for the last time

wt1lteelephant:

useless/unwanted possession

shortandsweei:

brief but pleasant (usu ironic)

out In the open:

(of secrets) revealed, known

golden opportunity:
out and out:

complete, tota l

Inpublk::

in the presence of other people

o He laid o ut. all his savings on that venture which
fortunately succeeded.
1 This blouse is too tight for me. I'd better let it
2 He let his parents ................ byfailing

his exams.
3 Don't let
that they're
planning to get married. Their parents don't know.
4 I wish you'd lay
telling me
what to do all the ti me,
5 You should really let
the
children. They can't be per1ectall the time
6 We'lIletyou ............................... our plans but
don·ttellanyl)odyelse.
7 Her lather laid ............................. her when she
came home two hours late rrom a party.
8 I let myself
a lot 01 trouble
when I agreed to help her.
. .... ,we'll be able
9 If the rain lets ..
to play tennis.
10 For the last twenty years, he has been laying
. .... .......... 1S%ofhissalaryforhisoldage.
11 He was let ......... ....................... with a warning
instead 01 being given a fine.
12 The student let ............................. a cry 01
horror when she S<fN her poor exam resutts.

the best chance to gain sth

gettheWTOngendof misunderstand completely
the stick:
what has been said
tbrowaparty:
take things

have/hold a party

to pieces: dismantle things

grease sb's palm:

9 Fill In the correct preposltlon(s) or advertl.

despitedifficutties

bribesb

10 Fill in the blanks with one of the Idloms/fhled
phrases.

o This new job is a eolden opportuni"ty and far too
good totum down.
1 Let'skeepthis ...................................
just tell me what you want and then leave. I'm
busy!
.....................• sit down
and be quiet or 1"11 send you out!
3 I always find it embarrassing when people argue
., he won the national
song contest and became quite wel ~known.

5 'oVhathe promised was impossible-hewasa(n)
. ............. liar.

6 Being a car mechanic, Wi lliam loves
engines ..
7 I'm afraid a recession is ...
8 Now that the scandal is ..
............ ,the Minister will have to resign.
9 Whenthetrafficwardengavemea parking ticket. I
tried to ...
which only got me into more trouble
10 It's traditional to .............•....•.............................
When you move house.
11 John ..
because he was always arriving late to work.
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IOIOMS/FIXEO PHRASES 1

(COLLOCATIONS)
12 Look at Appendix 1 and fill In the blankl with

outofprtnt:

(of books) not available

pastone'l prtme:

growing old/not at you r best

o

come to tho point:

reach the main point in
a discussion

be out of pqctIce:

lacking practice

bMIde the point:

irrelevant

party ina Roll s Royce
1 Mary was impatient .•............ ...... theChristmas
holidays to arrive.
2 Their school building is ...................... repa ir. so
they are having lessons in the old libfary.
1 She was ..................... the point of leaving when
thephooerang.
4 PeopIewefechosen ..................... randomtotry
the new product.
answer to your Qu estion, the
meeting will take place next Tuesday.
Sue. She's
6 Don'tbe so impatient

the correct preposltlon(l).

poptheQUMtlon:

make a proposal of marriage

J*l1IIdpen::elof:

basic part 01

outolthefrylnCpan

Iroma bad situation to a
worse/similar one

Into ttIt file:
a bitter .. to swaIow: a difficutt fact to accept
fall lntopl8ce:

become clear

To everyone's astonishment, she arrived at the

My husband popJMd theqUMItion on Valentine's
Day In 2005.
1 The booII was published in the 1960sand IsflCM'

only 10 and doesn't understand th ings Quickly.
.......... ............ no account must you open your
book during the test.
8 Gill wasn't her usual cheerful sell today. She was
...................... the weather.
...................... thewhole,lthinkyourWOfkisquite

2 MOYinglrom that house to this one was a case of

10 AstherewaslitUetimeleft,heoutlinedhisplans

,.......

11 FIll In the blllllkI with one of the idioms/ fixed

o

satislaclOfY.

It's much worse here.

1 I'd l()IIe a game 01 tennis even though I'm
4 failing the exam after so much hard work was

5 Everything ..

U

...................... brief.
Jam ooze<! ..................... the doughnut ....nen she
bit into it.

12 He is proud . ...•....•........ his new sports car.
13 The driver was oblivious ..•
. ...... the red
light and went straight through it.
14 The schoolchildren were overburdened ...

at the enc:I of the film.

8 Since we were discussing unemplO)fTlent, his
CQfMlefIt about lootball was totally ...

7 Iwishhe·d ..
and stop wasting everyone's time.

8 You·renolongercon sidered ..
.... untiJyoo·rewellintoyour60s
9 00lngthewashing.upis ..
........................................... IMnglndependentIy.

15 My mother has an obsession .
cleanliness and is lorever doing the housework.
18 The surgeon operated ...................... the woman
with thefr&ctured hip.
17 My brother is so mean that he hates to part
................ .... aslnglepenny!

18 The villagers left their homes in the valley and
moved to higher grounds as a precaution
. ..................... noOOlng.
19 The shop sent me the cooker .
a~1 as I wasn't sure it was the model I wanted.
20 HehasaprocIMty ...................... beingdishonest
in business.
21 Mrs Heath pleaded ...................... her husband

not to resign from tlisjob.
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13 Complete the second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the first sentence, using the word
given. Do oot change the word given. You must use between tflree and eight words, including the won!

given.
1 Digging in the garden gives me an outlet for my

U

frustrations.

,,'"

Digging ...
.............................................. frustrations.
2 The TV channel broadcast the whole of the tennis
extensive
There ...........................................•.........•....•.....

.....................................•.. tennis tournament.
3 She was allege{jly the lichest singer in Peru.
claimed

They ...
......... singerinPeru.

4 The boys hurled snowballs at their
neighbour.

next~oor

po'' '

Theboys ...............................•..............•.........•..

................................. ............. snowballs.
5 She claimed that her success was due puretyto luck.
attributed

S"' ..................................................................
.... Iuck.

6 The firsl sign of Ihe disease is blurred vision.

Th, .................................................................... .
.................................................. blurred vision.
7 Pam didn't understand the situation and so made
a terrible mistake.
stick

P,m ................................................ .................. .
.................................. madeaterriblemistake.
8 The newspaper revea led that the politiCian was a

'"
",...,

Thepolitician ..
............. the newspaper.
9 Sheila has become too big to wear this pullover.

gSheila .......... ................................................•..•...
.................................................. pullover.
10 There are a lot of people out of work in this town.

We forgot to include the cost 01 accommodation in
our holiday budget.

"Iow
12

Wo .................................................................... .
. ...........•...................... inourholidaybudget.
we need to find a new market il the company is to

"

Th, .
.. ..... .... ............... ........... ......... market.
13 They say he owes a lot 01 people money.

..

~

He·ssaid .................................................•..........
...................................... alotofpeople .
14 Unless we can obtain more information. we can·t
process ycur cla im.
forthcoming
Unless ........................................ .......... ............. .
..... ....•.. ....... ...• wecan't process ycur claim .
15 The judge concluded that the accident was the
result of reckless driving.
cause
Thejudgeconcludedthat ................................... .
. .............. ..•...........•. ................. accident
16 The redevelopment programme needs to be
supported by the local council.

backing
The redeve lopment programme .•
. ...............................•........ thelocalcouncil.
17 Rick's boss says he thinks Rick is doing a
wonderful job.
",IN

Rick·sboss
.......................................................... Rick.
18 The company is introducing a new dress code on
the first of the rnonlh
fo,u

A ........................................................................ .
........................... onthefirstofthernonth.
19 Marcushasn'tgotveryfarwith his dissertation .

m...

.,,,'

Marcus

The ..
... ... .. ... .... ......................... in this town.

his dissertation.
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7 lwillreluctantlyworkonSalurdaysbutl .
......... onsundays.
toa great extenVgeneral1y
larpftllanlh:

eMlggerate<i

on Ittlalt legs (Int):

in weak or poor condition/
needing replacement

lay It on thick (Int):

e:taggerate

laysblow:

make sb ill or weak,
confine them to bed

Impro¥ebt'jln ...... andimprove/increasevery
boUndI:
rapidly
do Ith.t

1enCtf'I:

take a longtime to do/do
sthingreatdetail

letter:

follow (e.g. instructions)
e~actly without question

on the IeYeI (Int):

sincere, truthful

foIlowjobey tottle

make l!Chtof.th:

treat sth as though itis not
serious when in fact itis

brtnC Into line with:

make sb/sth comply with
astandardfbehaviour

drIW the line:

refuse todo/lolerate sth

putlthonthellne(lnf): risk,endanger

be lost on ab:

Ilave no effect on sb/notlo
be understood bv sb

not for love nor money:

bv no means/for no reason

like It or lump It (Inf):
........b In the lurc:h
(Int):

whether you like it or not
abandon/let sb down

8 Seanalways attempts 10 ..
.. ............ thefact
that he has a serious illness. He never complains.
9 The chairman spoke ......
. ....... althe
board meeting about the sales figures

15 Choose the correct item.
1 The oplician saysyoo havetoweargtasses,like it
01 ......... it.

A jump
B lump

C dislike
D loathe

2 YOUwillbeputtingyoorlifeonthe ....... ifyootake
upskydivil'€.
A ground

C lane

B WWj
D line
3 His friends and family left him In the ......... when
he went bankrupt.

A churdl
B lurch

c "'"
D street

4 Therearemorepeopleemplcrfed,bvand ....... ,In
the service sector than in manufacturing

""""",.
A large
B all

C bv
D through

5 Tara was really laying it 00 ......... about her
accident at work .
A fine
B broad

C thick
D thin

6 Wereyooonthe .... whenyousaidyouhad

14 Complete the sentences using one of the
ftxedphraseslnanappropriateform.
•....... bya nasty
1 Barbarawas ..•.•
bout of gastroenteritis.
.. .. thecountry
2 The r.ewtaxation law ..
.................. therestofEurope.
3l readthroughtherecipeand ..
......... fora successful outcome.
4 Martha's piano playing is improving ....
......... thesedays.

5 TheirorTjofthesituation ..
T".
would Igobungee-jumpil'€.
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resigrled from work?
A wagoo

C Hat

B ieYel

D lown

7 Stars of the Hollywood silYer screen tende<1 to be
largerthan ...
A life
B drama

C reality

o ""

8 Judging from the noise it Is making, the washing
machine is on its last ...
A gasp
C resort

B breath

D legs

Bb English in
16 Metch column A wtth column B, then "11 In the correct idioms/ fixed phraHt.
i····C;.;.;.;.· A···--··-····· · ····· C~·~~~· B······-

: 0 asplainas
: 1 askeenas
: 2 asrrt: as

8 thehills
b alamb
c mustard

: 3 asgentleas
: 4 asgoodas
: 5 aslighlas

d the nose on your fiICe :
I ditchwater
1
f Punch
:

2.
3
4
5.

! !~eatMf

6

l~ :: :~~~

as

: 8 as dull as

..

L~ ~~~~~_~~_

:'

i

!:

',. d

i atlc:k:lle

_... L .S!~... _____ _____!

9 .

What do you mean, you can't see she's unhappY? It'S .~ plain.~ the ~o"YOLl,.f.."".
Joan was ..
................. when she learned she'd failed the exam.
......... " .. ;I'veseenitahundredtimes.
That rnagictrick is ..
HercatRosieis..
•........................................................ SIle weighs less than a kilo.
4 John was ......................................................•....•... to get 00 with the project. In fact he could hardly wait .
................................... when she learned she'd won the lottery.
5 Marywas •.•

o
1
2
3

6 Thebabysittefsaidthalthechildrenhadbeen ••.
she 00ped to haYe children just like them.
7 The dog Iookedvidous, but in reality it was .•

. ............................. andthat

( WORO USAGE )
17 Read the text below. Use the word given In cap/tlls
that Ms In the space In the same line.

at the end of some of the YnetI to fonn

a word

DIAMONOS

As a gemstone, diamonds have been prized fof centuries for their 0) I!xaJptk>nJll
brilliance and lustre. Just twenty percent of all the diamond mined today is of
1) ........................................... size and gemquality to be distributed to expertS fof ;ewellery
manufacture. however. The majority of diamond extnlcted from the earth is saki to in(kJslJy.
Diamond is a material with 2) ...................................... ~I qualities. In particular, it is
thetllmjestnaturalSltlstanceknoWntoman,anditisanexceilentconductorofheatltislhese
\'M) qualities that determine a diamond's major industrial 3) .....................................: the
cutting, grinding, drilling and polishing of oIJjects. Diamonds are 4) ................... . ............ In
drill tips and saw blades forthe purposes of cutting and drilling. Industrial-graOe diamonds (whicf1
are usualtyblack in colour due to S) ...•..
..... )are also ground into miCfOl)Sized abrasive powders for use in polishing. Indeed, diamonds have beoome indispensable to
industry today. Tools made from diamonds offer a nearly 6) ...
• ..• precision
In cutting other substances. Inmedicine,instrumentsmadefrorndiamondsareusedlOcieaI1y
slicettwougtlboneand\issue.Thepetrolel.mlndusttyusesOOrnond- 7) ...

EXCEPT

sumct:
SUPER
APPLY
BED
PURE
MATCH

PREG....

drillbitslOcut~rockintheirsearchlorolI.The~M:1const.ructionindustriesuse

diamond tools to cutthrotlgh rock and concrete. In fact.. suctI is industIy's need for diamond that
demand exceeds the supply obtained ttvough mining. Fortu~, sdentists hM been able to
produce diamonds 8) ... ................................... Since 1954. EYefY )'ear, 600 tonnes of
laboratory-ffladediamond is produced speciflcaltyforinc!ustrial use

SYff11IESISE
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18 Choose the correct Item.

o I left the house in a hurry and my bedroom was
......... with clothes.
A scattered
B dispersed

@strewn
0 sprinkled

1 We giggled at the sight of Mrs Brown ........ down
the road in her sbHJ'ICh stiletto heels.
A staggering
C tottering
B reeling
0 stumbling

ThecatsJeptpeaceful~

A huddled
B nestfed

.

( COUOCATIONS )
19 a) F1l1ln valuable,precious.

o

2 Theskaters ....... gracefullyacrosstheice.
A slid
C slipped
B glided
0 skid6ed
3

12 Jane ..... about the surprise party for Sheila and
now the whole idea is ruined.
A blabbed
C prattled
B gossiped
D chatted

v/llIu.tI>~stOIle

6 .
............... antique
............... jewellery
............... time
............... links

............... adVice
............... experience 8
............... metal
4 ............ discovery 10
5 ............. frlend
l

........ in the long grass.
C snuggled
o cuddled

4 MrWright ........ his vegetable garden carefu lly.

c sows
D attends

A tends

~""

b) Fill In comforrable,convenient •

1 ................... time

5 Employees of the company are fofbiddef1 10 ...

6 The soldier didn't ....... his comrades even when
he was pressured to do
A betray
B diwlge

6.

2 ................. bed

information about the secretfonnula.
A betray
C portray
B diwlge
D unveil

so.
C reveal
D disclose

20

7 The removal men ......... the heao.y piano up the
stairs with great difficulty.
A toted
C thrust
B shoved
0 heaved

SlJpemI8rkel

3.
position
................ place
............. excuse

.. ................... lile
8 .
bus slOP

9 .

I:: : : : : : .

a) FIll In Chop, siice,shred.

~ ~~~ blead

cake
wood

7 ................. cabbage

8 She ........ afewclothesintoacaseandhurriedto

.......,

the airport.
A scattered

C piled
o heaved

b) FIll In s/im, Jean, thin •

9 My fear of wasps ......... from the fact that I was
severely stung as a child.
C generates
A stems
o commences
B begets

10 Thisyear'sseriesofopen-airplays ......... with a
performance of ' Electra".
A stems
C derives
B originates
D commences
U

We could hear the mookeys ..
reached their cage
A chatting
B cnattering
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... long before

C prattling
D babbling

papef

6 .............. ..
documents

we

""" 156 ....................
chance
.................... line

:::::::::::::::::man

3 .................. ice
4 .
.. volume

7 .................... times

8 ................. harvest

c) FIll in cJean,clear.

"'''', 16 ............. wound

!.

::::::::::::::.:::::ets
................... 8ir
9 ................. volce
................... weather 10 .
...Iines

8b English in
21 flU In the bllnklwtth one of the WOrdl from
the list below In the correct form.
• fire • monitor • eMCt • broaden • vent
· waive • hoWl • pamper . meet. issue

o "11)00 don't lI'IU'tour demands. wewiU destroy
your business", he said.
Thebooki~officehasn't .................. ~tidlets

1

,.1.

2 Consldering~vastexperience.they ...
the normal requirements.
3 The doctors ................... his Pfogress with
sophisticated equipment.
4 Theteacher ................. his anger on the naughty
chlkl.
5 Assoonashe .................. the gun. the birds fiew
away.
6 The government .
. a law to make
recycling compulsory.
7 My father says that reading ................... your
mind.
8 The dog ................... with pain when the cat
scratched it.
9 If you ................... children. they will grow up
spoilt.

22 Collocate the expressions with words from the
glYenllst.

- curb - betray
o charge
- stagger

o to
1 to
2 to
3 to
4 to
Sto
6 to
7 10
8 10
9 to
10 to

° cuddle

• &ccuse omarvel
o slip

° sprinkle ° disperse ° blab

tJuggtlr'under the weight of sth
............................ acrowd
............................... one·sbehaviour
............................. thebaby
........................... ... ontheice
............................. thesecret
... ............................ sbof lying
............................. with sugar
............................... sbwithcarelessdrMng
.............................. sb·strusl
............................ at the view

23 Choose the correct Item.

o

Hewas ......... intensively before Ihe lennis
tournament.
A practised
C learned
o taught
@""""'"

1 OUr journey was .......... by the Icy roads, which
forced us 10 d!ive very slowly.
A obstructed
C barred
B impeded
0 blocked
2 Before the parachute jump. hewascarefulty ...
in safety procedures.
C presenled
8 inslructed
o familiarised

A,_

3 She ......... herdaughtertothecareofababysilter.
A entrusted
C confided
B relegated
o res igned
4 The engineer .......... the machine with a hammer
and.miraculousty,it roared back 10 life.
A s~pped
C whacked
B smacked
0 punched
5 Flgtrting among rebel soldiers ......... ~Sl rMght and
a curfew has now been imposed.

A enhanced
B aggravated

C heightened
0 intensified

6 While other companies collapsed in the economic
recessioo.C3rtwright lid .......... and share prices
A earned
B exploited

C profited
0 gained

7 Rebe<:ca ......... hefflaocellCfOssthefaceduring
an argument and walked out of the restaurant.
A smashed
C struck
B s~pped
0 PUl'lChed
8 Thejudge's ruling ......... a w<we of protest
campaigns across the OOI.Jntry.
A prO'loked
C laul'lChed
B instigated
0 commenced
9 AIthooghshewasabletowalkwiththeaidof
crutches.havingabrokenankle ........ her
movernentsoonsiderabty.
A barred
C intervened
B hindered
0 blocked

10 The Oscar-winning actress simply .......... charm
and professiooalism In heraccej)tance speech.
C e~~
A exuded
Bexcluded

o extricated
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24 Read the text below and decide which answer (A, B, C or DJ best fits each gap.
THE ANTIKYTHERA MECHANISM
The Antikythera shipwreck 0) .JL the archaeological museum In Athens, G~ with a whole 1) ...... of

treasures at the turn of the 20th cefltury. These Included massive marble statues. ti~ glass bowls, gold
jewellefyand the life-sized bronze 2) ....... known as the Youth of AnUkythera. &It there was one item, in
particular,tha( 3) ....... the attentlon of the museum's director, Valerios Stais. He noticed that a small piece
of 4) ....... metal appeared to ha\l(l a gear mechanism 5) ...... within it. He then surmised that this piece of
metal was more than likely some kind of astrolabe of the 1st century BC. The scientifIC world of the time
treated his theory with 6) ......... As far as the world at large was concerned, no gear mechanism could have
come from the 1st century BC, as it was firmly believed that they had not been Invented until much later. So,
Valerios Stais put the chunk of mela I into 7) ........ in the vaults of the museum • ....nere it lay, undisturbed. for
another fifty years until the Britishscientisl Derek deSolla Price 8) ... .. an Interest in It. Sioce then.
scientists and archaeologlsts have worked tirelessly to solve the rnysteries 01 the Antikytllera Mecllanism.1t
has now been prOYed that Stais was correct that the oI:l;ect was part of a complex gear mechanism Md it is.
indeed. from the 1st century BC. But it is not an astrolabe. It is. in lact. what can only be describe<! as the
world 's first analog compute r.

o .....
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

host
cla ssic
took
corrupted
embedded
mockery
bank
took

@fumished
B ,"",
B • .,
B
B
B
B
B

gripped
distorted
stamped
contempt
deposit

B "'.

C offered

D decofated

C ~oo

' Woog

C
C
C
C
C
C

D prize
D caughl
D disflgured

masterpiece
lound
corroded
imprinted
disregard
reserve

C hod

' '''''''''''
D neglect
o storage

' ....

25 Read the ted below and think of tna word which best fits each space. Use only one word In each
space.
AGE IS It STATE OF MIND

The American comedian. George Burns, 0) who lived to be 100 years old. was once asked the secret to
1) ............................ vigou r, prosperity. and longevity. He answered in one word, "Attitude". Psychologists
agree. 2) ........................... no attention to the number of candles on your birthdaycak.e. they say. Age is not
a number; it."sa mind-set.
It·s true that those people who look and act younger than their years all seem to share certain
characteri stics. They don't 3) .... ...................... lil eloo se riously; they have a good sense 01 humour: and
rotherthan Iook 4) •........................... on...mal they have or haven't tIone,theylocus on...matliesahead.ln
snort. their approach to life is 10 look 00 the brighl 5) ............................ 01 things and live in the moment.
Time andtirne 6) ....•....•....•....•....•..• studies have indicated that optimists age better than their pessimistic
counte rparts. Perhaps this shouldn't be surprising. In all aspects 01 life. the attitude we bring
7) .....•..•....•............ the table affects the eventual outcome. When we expect success, lor instance. the odd s
that we achieve it are far greater than when we presuppose failure. Ukewise. how last we eventually age is
very much determined tJt our state of mind. SO remember: if you think you are ready for the rocki~ chair. then
~lIwillbe, 8J ........•....•..•....•..... matterwhatyourage.Retainayouthfuloutlook.iloweYer.and~uwill always
seem much younger than your yea rs.
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8c Practice
26 Read the text below. Use the word given In capitals at the end of some of the lines to form a word
that fits in the space in the

same line.
FISHING

Bottom trawling-the practice of dragging huge, heavy nets across the seafioor-Is
possibly the most 0) d" eotruct.ive fishing method yet devised by man. Notorious for its
1) .

. ....... , bottom trawling severely damages ecosystems and results in the

death of countless non-target species. The nets 2) ....................................... destroy

DESTRUCT
WASTE
DISCRIMINATE

every object in their path and every life form. The collateral damage. known as 'bycatch·.
can amount to 90% of a trawl's total catch. Indeed, in 2004. it was shown that bottom
trawling kills 161b of sealife to produce just llbo(3)

........................ fish.Thedeador

dying marine animals are considered 4) ......................... and simply dumped back into

MARKET
WORTH

the ocean. Waste on such a gargantuan scale is not remotely sustainable and scientists
around the world have called for the 5) ............... "of bottom trawling,

CEASE

Today. the situation with the world's oceans has become so critical that many experts
now predict current fish stocks will collapse 6) ............ by 2048 unless urgent

ENTIRE

action is taken on all fishing practices. including bottom trawling. In 2006, the UN General
Assembly debated a

7) ..

ban

on bottom trawling by member states. but the

... was eventually blocked. In 2007. the South Pacific Regional

PROPOSE

Fisheries Management Organisation banned bottom trawling in the high seas areas it
manages (accounting for about 25% of the global ocean). while the North East Atlantic
Fisheries Commission recently made it 8) "

. to fish in some of its waters

LAW

Sadly,despitethisprogress,thevastmajorilyofinternationalwatersremainunprotected

27

Complete the second sentence so that It has

a similar meaning to the flrst

sentence, using the word

word given. You must

use between three and eight words, Including the word

o Nobody spoke when the teacher asked who the

4 In my opinion. computers are more trouble than
they're worth.

given.

Do not change the

given.

culprit was.
remained

hindrance

Everyone rtmu,in"d el/em; wh" n the teacher
89ked who the culprit was

In my opinion, computers ................................... .

1 John took my place while I was at the dentist's
stood

............................................................ help.

5 The gates must be locked before we leave the
premises,

John ............................................................ .
.. "" ... atthedentis\,s
2 I think you'll have problems if you pari<. here
better

prior

WO .......•..............•.........•....•.......•..•....................
......................................... thepremises
6 Customers will not want to buy this product.

I think

market
............................ here.

3 Idon'tthinkPatrickhaseverbeencamping

There ..................................................................
, ... " ...... this product

bo,t
To .......................................•........................•......
" ....... beencamping
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UNIT

9a Grammar: Relatives

RELATIVE PRONOUNS

people

things/animals

subject of the following
verb (cannot be omitted)

object of the following

who/that

whom (f}/who/that

He is tlleactot. He was
awarr1ecJf/leOscar

T1lere's tlleman.
Wemet llhrt >"'Sferday.

Thar's M,arown. His wife
died laSt month.

Heisr1leactot wflo/tNf
was awarded fhe Oscar.

There's r1Ie man(wIIomj
who/that) we met
yesterday.

That's Mr BIown,-wife died lastmontll.

verb (can be omitted)

possession
(cannotbeomined)

.....

whieh/that

whlth/that

whoM/of which

I bougllt. Clm,ra. It
doesn't work Pfoper/y.

Here's tfledol I round It
in tile street.

There's tile camera. Its
tens is broken

lbouglltaCllllef"l wlllcllf
tflatdoesn~ work properly.

Here's f/ledog(whlcllf
tflatJ/foundinf/lestreet.

~'-oI",*"iS

There'sUlecamenMloie

""'~

RELATIVE ADVERBS

.....

when (= in/on'Nhich)
The day lrfI.n Ile first met Jane was tile happiest of lliS life.
where(=in/aVon/lo'Nhich)
That's Ihe cenrre II1Iete the conference is being held.
why (= for'Nhich)
His/aziness was the reason wily Ile was dismissed.

-.

• That can replace when or be omitted in an informal style. 111 neverfotget tile day (lrfIetrjrlwrt) the
earthquake happened.
That can replace where or be omitted only after the words somewhere, anywIIere, nowhete. everywhere,

Have)'Ott got somewhere (tNt) I can store my schoolbooks?
That can replace why or be omitted only after the word reason. TIlat"s the

reason {wfty/rfI.tJ he lied 10}IW.

• That Is never used after commas or preposilions.
That's /he place In wIIkh I was born. NOT: TIlat"s tile place iR-#I&f I was born.
This is Pau/,wfIo)'Ott $pOke to last week. NUT: Th/Sis Paul,UIiIl)'Ott spo/<e to last week.
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9a Grammar:

DEfiNING RElATIVE ClAUSES
A defining relative clause refers to the preceding noun, ftgivesessenti al information about ftand cannot be
omitted,as this could obscurelhe meaning of the main clause. Adefi ning relalive clause cannolbe placed
between commas
People are artiSIS. (Which peop!e?Everyone?)
People who paint are artists.

NON·OEfINING RElATIVE ClAUSES
A norHJefining relative clause refers to the preceding noun and gives extra information about it. Therefore, ilcan
be omitted without cause or confusion or changing the meaning of the main clause, and must be put between
commas.
My brother, who /$ studyI,.g medlcllle, will be 24 next week
Relatives with Prepositions
The preposition is put in front of whom or wIIlch (formal English). ttcan also be put at the end of the relative
clause, in which case whom becomes who. In such instances, however, that (less formal) is more commonly
used instead of who/wIIlch. In everyday speech, it is also common for who/wIIlch/that to be omitted all
together.
That's tile man with wIIom I went to France. (formal)
That's the man who/that I went 10 France with. (less formal)
Thar's tile man I went to France w/th. (informal)
where:

81 preposition t which
b) wIIlch/tI!at tclause + preposition
c) clause + preposition (no relativel

Thatsthe house wIIerewe lived for ten yeatS.
I) ThaIS the house In which we lived for ten years.
b) TIlatslhehousewlllch/thatwelivedinforten
yeatS.
c) TIla!"s Ihe house we lived In for ten yeatS

when: a) preposition t wlllch
blthat+clause+preposition
cl no relative, no preposition

1964 is the year wn.n I was born.
I) 1964 is Ihe year In wIIlch I was born.
b) 1964 is Ihe year that I was born (in).
c) 1964 is the year I was born.

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR
1 Choose the correct Item.
1 "He looks fami liar."

2 "Hi Nick. rve got bild news. Natalie and James

"He·s the author .......•. novel became a best
seller:
C whose
A wh ich
B of which
whom

o

broke up again:
"I know, but it is James
time, not Natalie:
A for whom
B whose

is to blame this

C who
D which
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Grammar: Relatives
3 "Wendover? Never heard of that town before:
"Well, actually it's the town ........ I spent my teen
years:
A where
C when
• who
o which
4 "What are you reading?"
",I, review of the film ....... was 00 television last
night:

A which it
B where

C that it
0 which

5 "Which was the most disappointing moment in your
career?"

"It was the moment ........ I realised that my
partner was stealing from our company:
... 1IIilic:h
C when
B YI'Ilere
o onwhich
6 Children always want to know the reason ..
things areas they are.

A whom
C which
B wtly
0 who
7 ' Isthereaproblemwiththeletter?"
'The person ......... this letter is addressed no
Ioogerliveshere:
... YI'Ilo
C towho
B to whom
0 whom
8Indiaisthecountry ........ hespenttheearlyyears
of his life
A at which
c -.
o onwhich

6 Angelaisaparent ............................. lmet
at the school last week. Angela, .................... is
verytall.told me she played basketball
professionally...................... was interesting.
7 The young man ..................... you were spealdng
to at the conference was the one ...
mother is tha country's best heart surgeon.
8 My Babe Ruth baseball card, ..................... value
has tripled since I bought it twenty years ago, was
boughttlyacollector ................•... livesinthe
house ................... I grfffl up.
9 Just as we were getting out of our car. Miss
Williams ..................... liveslwOdoorSf1NWl,
came up and asked us if we had seen the couple
to ..................... she had rented a nat.
10 Yeste«laywasone of those days ...
I couldn 't tind arry free parking spots.
.................... was frustrating.

3 Join the following sentences using relative
pronouns or adverbs.

1 ..Iohn and Joe are brothers. They own the
thestreet..

caf~

down

2 He bought these trousers ata second-hand shop.
His best friend owns it..

. "'"

3 That woman is a wealtt¥ heiress. She is wearing

2 Fllllnthe blankl with the correct relative

dark sunglasses........ .......•.........•......•.... ...........

pronoun or adverb. Indicate where they can be
omitted.

1 OUr new J'leighbours. who live in the flat
..................... is just below ours. own the gallefy
..................... isshowingthePicassoexhibition.
2 Two weeks ago he went to Chicago, •..
he met the man for .................... he will be
working ................ he finishes his training.
3 KevinSedgewick ...................... starsinthis
film. comes from the small town ................... I
lived .................... Iwas studying in England.
4 It was on Saturday .................... Gatytoldus
aboutthe.iOb ........................ he was offered.
5 I believe that vitamillCrelieves colds quick/y.
........................ is a point ....................•. marry
doctors disagree on.
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4 His article was accepted by the editor. He wrote it
last week..

5 Jim and Maureen are our neightlours. The ir
daughter has just got married ..

6 The cinema MS recently been renovated. It was
designed tlya famous arthitect..

9a Grammar:

,- STRUCTURAL CONVERSION

i1
:

i

.------------------------------ ----------- --- --- -

Thlslst1le/WlldlrrgwherethemeetingwiJ/takeplare
This Is the building In MJ/cJt the meeting wiR take

~a;:/s

the building the meeting (whichjtllat) will
take place in
2 Shesentherkindregards,which was niceof/ler.
It was nice of Iler to send Iler kind regards
3 She Is ratherchildish,which can be irritating.
Iteanbeirrilatingthatsheissochildish.
4 It was a shame lhat)l::lu werenlable to attend the

performance.
You weren't able to altend thepetformance, which
was a sIlame.

i s She reeelved agJft whlcll was total/yuseless.
:
Theg/ft s/le received was total/yuS€1ess
i 6 The actor I met was e~reme/y talented.
:
I met an actor who was extreme/y talented.
i 7 That's tile Queen. Her reign began in 1953.
:

That's the Queen, whose reign began in 1953.

l_~ _~;~;_:_~;~!;;:;~t~~;;~i:

9 Whose pen Is this?
Who does this pen belong to?
To whom does this pen belOl1g?
Who Is t/le owner of this pen?
10 Many students graduate every year. Most of them
come from abroad.
Many students, most of whom come from abroad,
graduate every year.
11 Shakespeare wrote the play Othello.
Othellolsaplay (which/that) Shakespearewrote
12 Dante was born in tllathous&.
That's th,house Dante was born in.
That's tire house where Dante was born
13 lcan'tseeanyreasonfol"theirbehavinglikelhat.
I can't see any reason why they behaved like that.
14 The day when I got. married was the happiest of my
life.
. .
The day on whIch I got mamed was the haPPiest
of my life.

,
:

;

i
:
:

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :~_~~~:_~t_=r:::~:~~~~~~:~_o:_:_~~ l
__

4 Complete tile second sentence so that It lIas a similar meaning to the flrst sentence, using tile wort!
given. Do not change the word given. You must use between tllree and elglrt words, Including tile
word given.

1 C3n)OOtell me who the ownerof that car is, please?

6 Ifs unfortunate tllat tile construction of tile

belongs
Can you tell me
...................................................... ,please?
2 Tllis is Thomas Hardy's birthplace

building will not be finislledas originally planned
longer
ThecOflstructionofthebuilding ..
................................................... unfortunate.

town
Tllis
.................................................. In.

7 It was childish of him not to accept my apologies.

3 It was generous of her to donate so mucll money
to cllarity.
She
........ ..... .... .• ,whiClI was generous of her.

4 This is the dog whicll won first prize at Crufts last
week
awarcled
Tllis is the dog
......... Iastweek
5 He recommended me for the position, whicll was
very nioo of him.
kind
11..
.......• forthe position.

refused
He .......................... _.............. _.. ....... _......... _.... _..
........................................................ of him.

8 He was born in LOMon fifty years ago.

"~

London ..................._.... _......... _.. .. _.............. _.... _..
. ........................ fifty years ago.

9 The newspaper editor only accepted one of the ten
articles I wrote.
by
I wrote ten articles, ..
........................... the newspaper editor.

10 The writer I really admire won the Nobel Prize for
Literature
admIration
The writer for ..
. ........ ...... won the Nobel Prize for Lilerature.
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5 Read thetaxt below and think ofthewOfd

wtllchbestfitseachspace. UH only one wOf'd
Ineac:h space.

TAXI SCAMS

( PHRASAL VERBS 1 )
6 Look at Appendix. 1 and fill in the missing
preposition or adverb frorn the box. below.

° ahead

Taxi drivers are notorious for scamming tourists the
world 0) over. From Athens to Argentina, from
d~havebeenchargingl'lllivetouristswithjusl

as much as they think they can possibly
............. ".. aw&f with for years.
Unfortunately. when )'OU're In a foreign country,
short 2) ......... """" ............ opting for public
transport, you Pfetty much have to accept that
sooner or lateryou11 fall victim to one of these

l J"

seams. Taxi drivers have a huge repertoire of

tricks, and i\'S of little conse<;uence if you happen
to be ontoooe or two of 3) ...
Your driver will simply use al'lOther to achieve his
aim. Request a metered journey? Your driver will
have a metef that has been tampered with so it
runs at an extortiooate rate, or he 'Nill simp/ytake
the 'Iongwa(toyourdestinatlon In ortIeftorack
up the fare. Happen 4 ) ...... " ..................... know
the Wfr'/Ioyour hotel? Youll slill be driYef1 around
unnecessarily, as 'traffic jams' or 'roadclosures'
will be blocking the main routes . Think negotiating
a sel price will prevenl you 5) ...
oeingconne<l? Think again. You're sure lobe
QOOl ed an inflated fare . Even if you do somehow
manage 10 fIX a reasonable price,your driYerwill
simply state another at the end of your journey,
citing IlUITlerous reasons foftlle revised fare
(Ioadi~andunloadingyoursuileasecostextra:

there isa per-suitease set fee. etc). You won't win
the afiument either. Your driYer will have had far
loo much experience arguing with passengers
6) ............. ..... .. ... .. . 10 emerge victorious. Manage
10 avoid all the above? Then taxi drivers have much
less olJ.rious and far more sophisticated seams
7) .... ..... .. ............... .. their sleeve. such as
switching a large denomination note for a smaller
one when you 8) ............................. ewer your
eashandsayi~youhavernadeamistakeanddid

notgiYehirnenougll.
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tonto

° back ° for

oafter- up(X2}

- out for - to - uplo ° over - down on
o oo(X2j o at*into _ oul(X2)

Morocco to Mumbai,deviousand unprincipled taxi

o Looking Nc:k on rDj life, I realise Iw been very
fortunate,
1 In 1917 the Russian WOfking classes rose
......................... againsttheirmasters.
2 She looks ......................... Mrs Brown'schildref1
three days a week
3 This firm looks
employeeswtlo
have i nltlatl~e
4 Rooert looks ...................... . people who are oot
as educated as he Is.
5 The poliCe are looking ..................... thematter
and hoping to find a solutiOll SOOrl.
6 looll ....................... .1 There's a ear coming.
7 lie looks ......................... his older brother and
follows his example incYerything.
8 let's make an appointment to look ...
the tlousethat Is for sale
9 The hOlel room looked ...................... ... the
swi mming pool.
10 Passers-bylooked ..
as the circus
passedthroughlown.
11 Theylooked ........................ him to providelunds
I()(the new magazine.
12 Wewbeenlooklng ........................ anewflatfor
months but we haven'l found ooe yel.
13 You·dbetterlook ..................... the dates in the
e~lopaedia.
14

l'msorry;l~'thadtimetolook ..•
yourcompositioo yet.
15 Have you looked . ...................... at what you'Ube
doing in two years' time?
16 He was led ......................... by her flattery but
soon discovered how Insincere she wa s.
17 I don't think we can rule ..................... this
posSibility atter aiL

9b English in usel

( PHRASAL VERBS 2 )
7 look at Appendix 1 and fill In the mining
prepos/tlon Of adverb ffom the box below, then
gJye a synonym for each phrasal vlHtl.
o fOf o out (X4 ) ' up (X5) o offYrith

o up for ° OYer ° into
o can you make 0\It the meaning of this passage?
1 W\)efJ you make ......................... the cheque,
please make it payable to Mr R. Smith.
2 Thenaughtyboymade ................... ". the last of
the sweets.
3 W'hentheyheardthefirealarm,theaudiencemade

IDIDMS/FIXED PHRASES 1
hlttheroof:

get very angry

worktorult:

adhere strictly to the
regulations asa foon of protest

rack YOIIf brIIIns:

thinkveryhardaboutsth

offthereconl:

unofflCial(ly)

Ina nit:

stuckina monotooous routine

In the

IonC run:
afteralongpeliodoltime
reason: it is logical

It standi to

as a last MOrt:

when all else has tailed

put down roots:

settle down
know all the details of sth

know the ropes:

.... "" ............... theexit.

4 The boss asked hertomake .................. the
hours she missed last week.
5 I don't know how to make .............. ......... IT'f
ru6enesstohim.

6 The committee Is made ....................... of 1:'M:!ive
members.
7 She makes ........................ that she is a
successful actress, but in fact she's only played
one small role.
S 'iheywanttomakelhelolt ....................... astudy.
9 He made ........................ lhe wtloIe story; it was
justa figment of his imagination.
10 Her father has made .......... ........ ....... all I'Iis
property to her as she Is his onlycl'lild.
13. After not speakir1; for several days,theyfinally
made it .•.

12 I can·t make .•.•.................... wIKlIs In the room,
as I!"stoo darll.
13 She never goes out 01 the house without first
making .•....•................ herface

1•••••••••••• ••••••••••••.••••.•••
U ................................
12

8 F1l1lnthB blankswtth one of the Idioms/fixed
phrases.

o

After working in the same office for ten years, he
lelt he was in .. MIt.

1 My boss couldn't tell me anything officially but

....................................•....•....•.. he told me
a promotion was imminent.

2 She .........................•....•....•.........•....•. when her
neighbours played their stereo at full volume for
the fourth coosecutive night
3

Havinglivedand~inmorethanadozen

countries, he thought it was about time he
.................................•....•..•.•....•..•. inone place.
4 ThebusdriversYOtedto .•.
......................................... in an~tobreak
down the rrmagement's resistM::e to theirdemands.
5 You've eaten so much that ..
................•.•..•....•......•.•................ )'0\11eel sick.
8 I'd been unable tocootact her for three days so
.........•......................................... Idrovethe
thirty miles to her house 10 see what was going on.
7 Paul's only just started work here, so he doesn·t
really ..•............................. ....................•.... yet
8 ThiS may be an expensive purchase fo(JoHbut ..
................... ilwillsaveusalotolmoney.
9 Hehadto ..
to remember where he had left his spare car keys.

13
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( PREPOSITIONS )
9 Look

at Appendix 5 and ftll in the blanks with

thecorrect prapositlon.

o

Susaf')'s Quest ftw a satisfyire job was at last
realised.
.. .......... beforewecould
get into the cinema lastnighl.
2 Heavyrainresulted ................. widespread

1 'NelladtoQueue...

fIoodire·
3 I was remiooed .
• my childhood
when I heard that nursery rflyme.
4 Green vegetables are rich.
vitamins and minerals.
. ..... doing mental
5 She is Quick .
arithmetic.
. .. Britain
6 Queen Victoria reigned ....
and Ireland for more than sixty years.
7 The sight of the snake made him recoi l
........... horrQ(.
8 Hisstyleofwritingisremlnlscent ...
lllomasHardy·s.
9 There has tleen a sharp rise.
unemployment this year.
10 Please keep..
.. ........... touch after you've
gone tlack to America.
11 As she didn't hcr.oe a lot of cash, she bought the
fridge ................ creclit.
12 They live..
.. ..... the outsltirts ola large
industrial town.
13
......... average, English students
study at university fo(three years.
14 Mike is not really ...................... tune with the
rest 01 the grwp.
....... favour
15 The writer is very much ..
with the public at the momenl.
18 What is ................... the agenda for today's
meeting?
17 .
.. .......... the one hand. he'sa depeooable
worker. but he Is also very slow.
18 Are you ..
.. .... the mood lor a walk on
the beach?
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IOIOMS/FIXEO PHRASES 2
kee9sthqulet:

keepsthsecret

atclosequrters: fromashortdistance
cut sb to the quIdc deep/y hurt sb's feelings
on the quiet:
secretly
give up/stop
eallltlPts:
out of the question: impossible
open to debate:
urlClecidedjunsettled
question:

makespeoplewanttoaska
particular Question

be Ina quandary:

beconfused.undecided

an unknoWn

person or thing that one has no
experience of

sthbegsthe

10 Fill In thBblanks with one of the Idlortll/ftxed
phrases.

o
1

2

3

4

5

Although he was collecting unemployment benefit •
on th" 'luitrt, he was also working as a hospital
porter.
Hewas ..
by her comment that his previous IlO\'eI was
infinitely better than his new one.
Whether the advertising campaign will increase
salesis ...
Thepresidentialcandidateisvirtually ..
.. asalmostoothire
is known about him.
AIthougtl the antique table looked nice from across
theroom, .....
you could see how badly damaged it was.
Jerry's sudden acquiSition ofa sports car
..; where

did he get the money to tluyit?
6 If the gardening business doesn't pick up soon, I'm
gOing to ..
. ...... andgetanotherjob.
7ltis ..
that you should drive the car without your licence.
8 She·s.. ..
... OIler which llat
to choose, so she'll probably end up staying on at
herparents'house.
9 111 tell you what's going on if you promise to

9b English in
11

Completetne second sentence 10 that It has a similar meaning to tne first sentence, usI..::tne word gtven.
00 not change tnewonlg1ven. You must use betMen three and eight words, lncludilgthe wordgtven.

1 The new rules about school uniforms will awty
next year.

"",

The new rules on school uniforms
................................................. nextyear.
2 Many people were really delighted wIlen the
government lost the election.
Jubilation
There ..
............................................. Iosttheelection.
3 The Queen has reigned over the country for almost
fifty years.

""'"

The Queen has .............. .................... .............. ..
•.... ........... foralmostfiftyyears
4 That woman looks an awful lot like my mother.

....

Thatwoman ......................................................
. .•..................... .... my mother.
5 You certainty could never accuse Tom of being
mean.
nothing
Tom ..

U

I put the cheque in the envelope without signing it.
negle<:ted

....................................... intheenvelope.
12 Freddyisalwaysquarrellingwith his sister.
"~~ .............................................................. ..

................................. wit/lhissister.
13 My grandmother surplised us by announcing she
was going on a world cruise .
surprise
Much .................................................................
.. she was going on
a world cruise .
14 You must remember to lock the drawer. whatever
you do

account
On ..
................................................... thedrawer.
15 No one is quite sure if the player will perform well
at his new football club.

. ..•.........•.................... generous.
6 I'm not going any further till l"ve had something to
eat.
far

will perform at his new football club.
16 The government will cease subsidising the project
from the end of the month.
receive

This
. ... . ................ ... . l"ve had something to eat.

The ....................................................................

7 It'S entirety your own fault that you failed the exam.
blame
You have no one
................................... theexam.
8 Bob/Jf ate two ice creams one after the other after
IUllCh.

from the end of the month.
:1.7 8rian is a strong contender for the position.
shortUs1:
Brian ..
....................................... for the position.
18 She blushed with embarrassment at having made
sllCha stupid mistake

Bobby
....... afterlunch.
9 Was your mother alTj better when you visited her?
Improvemant

sIlamefaud
She ..
...... a stupid mistake.
19 Your outrageous behaviour has caused problems

Was there
.. ...... .................. when you visited her?
10 Theworkforce reluctantly agreed toa cut in pay.
relllCtance

for the club .
embal1'8Ultl8nt
Your outrageous behaviour ................................ .
................................................... theclub.

1( ...................................................................... .

......................................... toacutinpay.
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12 Complete the aentences ualng the flxed
phrases In In .PPfOI)riate form.

( FIXED PHRASES
makedowfttl sth:

use/have sth not as
acceptable as original

ctvelbtMIr

dismisssb

marchlncontets(Inf):
meet one'l match:

compete with sb as good
as/better than you

....... well:

try to be kind/helpful

'....

spending more than yoo can
afford

-

one'l.,....:

onthemencl(Inf):

recover from (illness/injury)

mend one'. way:

begin to behave well

to put It mildly:

to understate sth in an irooic
."

m1ln llWr1(Inf):

deep in thought

mlnteoncltlon:
~sth.mlll

(101),

tb JIb their

money'lworth:

perfect condition
decide not to do sth or go to

",,,,,

sb gets sth which Is worth its
pflce/the effort put Into it

1 H3'lingfoundabetterjob,Reg ...
...................................................... immediately.
2 I can't afford a new car, so I'll have to ..
..................................................... the old one.
3 When the challenger answered every question
correctly,thecurrent champion knew he ..
.............. inthegeneral
kno\oriedgeQuiz.
4 l·mswyifmylKMceupsetyoo.butl ..
......................................................... ,)(luknow.
5 The ..
in this sponls speed.
6 Theministerrelusedto
in the financial scandal
7 Many tax evaders ..
due to the inadequacy 01 the system.
8 Our neKt door neighbour is extremely curious and
always ...................................................... other
people·sbiJsiness.
9 Geoffrey's row'Mth tile boss led to his being
.................................................... the sa me day.

identify sb who has done sth
{usually immoral or illegal)
lIImIoftheg&me:

the most important aspect

comelll'tut'llly

be very easy for sb to do

totb:
IlIIreIt.nd
dNrnt:

rilkone'.nec:k:

close relatives/friends
put oneself in danger
(~icallyormetaphorically)

touch.l'IIfYe:

mentionasensitiYesubject

.-t ea: (Inf):

sum 01 mooey S3Yed lor
a particular purpose

sllptllfouCh

3'IOidbeingcaughtby
a system/trap set up
tocatchsb

the net:
IIOIIIthewlaer:

know nothing more than
before

poMOIII'I lIOII Into try to interfere in sth
1tII(lnf):

......,

1Iand/Cfvt; in one'.
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resign

13 Choose the correct Item.
a nerve when you mentioned
1 I think you
Ralph'sforthcomingretirement
A drilled
C touched
B had
D hit
2 Yes, I saw the iast epi$Odeofthe series, but I'm
nonethe ........ abootwhat really happened.
A better
C cleverer
B wiser
D surer
3 Some people like to ......... their neck doing
dangerous sports.
A risk
C twist
Dendanger
B break
4 Tile professor looked as 1I he were ....... away In
a world 01 his own.
A yards
C miles
B kilometres
D streets
5 For stamps and coins to be of value, they need to
beinmint ...
A state
Csituation
B condition
D appearance

9b English in

( WORD USAGE )
14 Read the text below. Use the word glven In capitals at the end of some of the lines to form a word
thatflts in the space in the same line.
OBESITY
Today. obesity has reached epidemic proportions. In adults, it is now more common globally than
under-nutrition. Unless O)efft<ctive action is taken to reverse the trend, obesity and its
consequences are set to impose 1) ...................... financial,socialand health burdens
on society. Obesity is caused by an energy 2) ................................. ; when an individual's
intake of calories exceeds their 3) ....................... of calories, the surplus energy is
stored as body weight. But what is the main 4) .......................... of the current obesity

epidemic? Unlortunately, here, consensus among experts is absent. The relative importance of
genetic, environmental, S) .................................. and social factors is still hotly debated. While
experts disagree as to the reasons why we now overeat to the extent we do, they do agree that
the shift from traditional diets featuring grains and vegetables to diets rich in fat and sugar is
fue lling the epidemic. Tooay, it's cheaper to buy last food than it is nutritious food; it·s easier to
find it; and it's exceedingly easy to get addicted to it (jn part because it is heavily marketed ,in
part because it has been specifically engineered by food chemists to taste
6) ....................... ). Unfortunately, the food industry cannot be expected either to alter
their prooucts or marl<.et them in such a Wif"j8S to reduce their appeal to oonsumers, as they have
a duty to their shareholders to maximise profits. Thus, food manufacturers cannot be called upon
10 play an 7) ............................... role in the obesity epidemic. It is for this reason that many
expertsfavourgovemment6j ................................... in the fight against obesity. Specifically,
the introduction of legislation that would suspend all junk food advertising to children.

EFFECT
PRECEDENT
BALANCE
EXPEND
DRIVE
BEHAVE

RESIST

CONSTRUCT
INTERVENE

( COLLOCATIONS )
15

Fill in squeaking, creaking, whining.

1.
. ... floorboards
2 ............. children
.............. mice
..................... rustyhinges
............................ new shoes
............................ old beds
............................ electric saw
.......................... joints

16

Fill in value, spoil,prophesy,deciine, restore,
manage,amaze,breed,maintain,exhibit,revive,

o brsedhorses
1 ............................. doom
.......................... a painting
..................... sb'scontribution
................. aninvftation
.................. sb with your singing

. ............................ good relations
............................. acompany
........................... children
............................. a play
10 ............................. diplomaticrelations

17

Fill in stroke, discharge, desert, abo'icate, pat,
evict,gppe, wind,tinse, whisper•

........•..................... thedog
.................... thecat
...................... sweet nothings
.......................... theplates
...................... atenant
.................. apatient
..... insurpnse
..................... theclock
your family
10 ........................ thethrone
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Practice Test
18 Read the ted below and decide which answer (A, B, C or DJ best fits each gap,
MEMORY
The human memory is an ext.remeIyO) ...6 .. processi,"€system that is not easily e)(IJlained to 1) ... . persons
However, there are some simple coocepts that can give allJ'One an idea 01 just how fascinati'"€ memory is. First of
all, most people h<Ne heard 01 100000tenn and short-term memory. The 2) ........ has the potential to last as long as
thepersonlivesandthereisnokr'lo>M1limittoits3) ..... Thelatter,~,onlyreallylastsforalewseconds
Long-term memory is 4) ....... into explicit and implicit memory. An implicit memory would be something like
knowing how 10 drive a car or bake a cake Of any other th ing we have learned to do 5) ...... practice. Explicit
memory is also subdivided into episodic and semantic memory. Episodic is all the different events or
episodes of your lile such as your first day at school or any olher lile experienc e. Semantic memory is about
lactsnot6) ........ to experience such as knowing that Einstein wrote the theory of rei ativity.
We don't all remember events in the same way and memory is not a true 7) ....... 01 events. How we
remember something can be affected by such th ings as egocentric bias, whereby we remember in a way that
makes us look better or gi'les us the starring 8j ...... in an event. Also there are many things that can go
wrong with memory in the encoding, storage or retrieval aspects of memory.
O@complex
1 A amateur
2 A earlier
3 A volume
4 A divided
5 A for
6 A similar
7 A document

..

'"

C irwolved
Cdilettante
C former
Ccapacity

B tangled

• I"
B
B
B
B
B

previous
extent
cut
across
matched

.

C sliced

C
C
C
C

"",,,

B entry

'"''
likened
witness
role

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

multiple
unprolessional

.,,,

range
halved
through
related
register
position

19 Read the text below and think of the word which best fits each space. Use only one word In each
space.
A LOST ART?
Is cooking becoming a lost art? 0) On the face of it, the Question may seem slightly ridiculous.
1) ..
.... all, food and cookery programmes have, in recent years, become one of most popular
broadcasts on television. Celebritychefcookbooksregularlytopbest·sellerli sts, and the gender division of
cookery seems to be disappearing - nowadays, it's not at 2) •............... unusual to find men in the
kitchencooking3) ..................... astorm.Yet,isitallasit really seems? Apparently not. According to food
industry ana~ts, wh ile seeking out good food has become the norm, preparing and cooking it certainly hasn't.
The home-cooked meal is fast becoming a lost art Today, many people view the daily preparation 01 meals
4) ....................... an impossible aspiration, Ready meals and other heavily processed products have
become the orderS) ............. the day, Both young and old cite lack 01 time as the primary reason for
opting for pre-packaged convenience foods. The trend for ready meals began in the 1990's.TodayAJT1€ricans
spend on average 50 cents out of every lood dollar on ready-iJrepared,ready-to-eatfoods. A recent survey on
the eating habits 01 Americans revealed that, in 1984, Americans made 72% of their dinners
6) ...
., , ....... scratch but by 2008 that figure had dropped to just 57%. Americans don't eat out as often
as they used to, but eating more at home has not meant preparing more meals from scratCh, The trend is
mirrored in the UK. 7) ............... Americans, Britons are finding someone else to do the cooking - their
supermarket. Aisle after aisle of British supermarket shelves are now devoted to ready meals. It's high
8)..
.... we took back the kitchen. It's time to break free from the shackles of ready-made,
industrial food. It's time to cook.
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9c Practice rest.
20 Read the text below. Use the word given In capitals at the end of some of the lines to fom1 a word

that fits In the space In the same line.
A DEADLY DISH

Tetrodotoxin, frequently O).~ to rn, is one of the most potent of all known
poisons. Its deadly nature is well known to the people of Japan, IIItlo regularly brave
coosumingthe 1) ......................... knownaspufferflshor·fugu·,lIrtIichcontainsthepoisoo.
In Japan,pufferfish can ontybe served by chefs specially trained and certified by the

government to prepare the flesh free of the toxic organs and skin. Yet, despite such
2) ............... , about fifty people still die every year from eating pufferfish flesh in
Japan. TTX can enter the body via ingestiOn and througtl broken skin. It can even enter the
body via 3) ........................ Poisoning by nx Is extremely seriOus because there is no
known antidote. The first symptom of 4) ............ " ... " ... ". is a slight numbness of the lips

BREVITY
DEUCATE

CAUTION
INHALE
TOXIC

andtongue,appearircwithin~tymjnutesofeatireapoisonouspuffeffish.Withinhours,

TTX causes paralysis of 5) .•......•....•....•... muscles (including the diaphragm, stopping
bfeathing), aOO the loss of regulation of heart rate. The process is 6) ...
because the victim, although oompletely paralysed, Is usuallyoonSCiOus (and insomecases
completely lucid) the entire time. The 7) ......................... rate for TTC poisoning is 50%.
Death usually occurs within 4 to 6 hours. Interestingly, it is !"lOt actually the pufferfish
themselves that prodl.lCe TTX. Bacteria thallive 8) ........................ inside the pufferfish
make the toKin. It seems the association between TTX-producing bacteria and puffeffish offer
clear advantages 10 both partners. The bacteria get a safe place to live,eal and reproduce.
The pufferfish uses the toxin fOfdefence

VOWNTEER
HORROR
MORTAL
SYMBIOSIS

21 Complete the seeond sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the first sentence, using the word
Clven. Do not change the word given. You must use between three and eight words, Including the word

......

o

Nobody spolle wtleI'I the teoc:ller asked who the
culprit was

remained

11 ..

Everyone rttmlllnttd ./lttne when eh" tellchttr
••lctldv.t1otheculpritwas.
1 The staff hated the manager's new policies intensely
and so went on strike.
",.,..,

...........•................. Iate .
S Even though Slmon raretyhas a lot of rnoney, he
always buys his mum a birthday present.

. hort
H~

So ..
themanager"s nf!'H policies that the staff

4 They seldom stay up late.

went on

strike.
2 My grandfalher died in the early hours

......

Mygrandfather .•
.....•....•....•.. nigtlt.
3 That fooIbal1 team has woo tNer'fmatch this season.

..

............................. his mum a birthdaypresenl.
6 The climbers wil l try to reach the summit again in
the morning
Theclimberswill ..
. ..•......................................... inthemoming.

~..-

That ..
..... ............................................... this season.
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NIT lOa Grammar: Nouns
Nouns are parts of spee<:h which relerlO:
•

people(Annj,actions(reading),objects(apple),qualities (virtue).

• places (Athens),jobs (teacher).
There are four kinds of nouns in English. lhese are:
• abstractl'lOllftl(/CNe,freedom,tIlouglltj
• coIlec:tlvenouns (family,cJeJgy,herd)
• eommon/eonerete nouns (book, fable)
• PfOP8'I' nouns (Gret Loodon)
Nouns can be used as the:
8) subjeetofaverb.Theboatleft
b) objectofavtfb.lmelChrk

cl

objeetofaprepoaltlon. lmetllimaffhe IJbnry.
of be, beeome, seem. Janet is my friend

d) eomplement

GENDER

feminine:

men and boys (!le)
women, girls, cars, ships (she)

neuter:

masculine:

babies. animals, things (it)

Not"

• Babies and animals are referte<l to as male or female when we know their sex.
The6rownshavegora~/ybaby.$helssocute.

• Cars and ships are sometimes referred to as female but tile neuter is more common in modem English.
"00 )UtI Ii~e my new car?" 'Yes, she'. terrtflc. "/"Yes, It's terrific.
Most eommon nouns referring to people have the same form whether male or female.
teacller(man orwoman),doctor, etc

Some common nouns referring to people have dtrrerent fonns for male and female.
actor - actress
barman-barmaid
bachelor-spinster

boy - girl
bridegroom-bride
duke - duchess

emperor-empress
father-mother
gentleman-lady
heir - heiress
husband-wife
hero-heroine

host-hostess
king - queen
monk-nun

steward- stewardess
son-daughter
uncle-aunt

nephew-niece

widower-widow

pnnce-pnncess

waiter-waitress

policeman - policewoman

Some common nouns referring to animals have different forms for male and female.
bull-cow
drake-duck
clog-bitch
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cock-hen

gander-goose
lion-lioness

tiger-tigress
stag-doe
stallion-mare

lOa Grammar:

Nounsl

THE PLURAL OF NOUNS

., .

• Nou....re mada plural byaddlne:

c) _tonollnsendinginconsonanl+ -~.

pencil-pencils
bus -buses
lady-ladles

d) 4 to nouns ending in vowel +.y.
e) -¥eI to nouns endiRg in ..f/ -fe.

/eaf-/ea_

b) ... to nouns ending in

~,

4 . ·x. oz. -ch. 4 h. -ss.

....

rC¥-r~

BUT chiefs, proofs, roofs, cliffs, handkerchiefs

!t.¥arf-tt.Yarves/oorfs

hoof-hooveS/hoofs

scarf-scarves/scarfs

• Soma IIOUIIIform thellplurall~y.
child-children
foot -feet

goose-geese
louse-lice

mouse - mice

• Somanounsremalnunchan&adlnthaplural.
craft-craft
Japanese-Japanese
cod-cod
means-means
deer-deer
plaice-plaice
fish-fish
salmon - salmon

- oxen
person-people

tooth - teeth

o~

sheep-sheep
squid-squid
species-species
series-senes

spacecraft- spacecraft
trolJt-trout

• Soma lIOURI.re only plural, TheN an:

a) _ (weapons), baIongIncs, cattla. clothes, congratuiations,aamlngs.lOOds, croce"", greens
(vegetables), lodgIngs.oab, oOOI (chances),outsklrts. peopie. poIlc', prem.... (building}, regards ,
remaIM , Iiehes, saYlngs. lUlIOUndlnp, th.nka etc.
b) prmants, tools and Instruments con. l. tlne: of two parts: binocul.rs, corn.,...... CI_
, jean• .
panb, pllars. PYJamas. teal... sclnors, .pectacles, trousers etc.
• CoIIactIYanounseantakealthar.llnculllorplural verb, accordlngtothamaanlng.

.ta"

TIle
were not in agreemeOl with rhe new rules. (We refer to the individual member.;.)
TIle sratr of the school consists ofrrftypeopJe.(Were/ertorhegroupasa un/t)
Some collective nouns are: 1IIIdIence, cllolr, c... , clergy, club. commItt", company. crew, crowd,
femlly, lIma, govemment:. )ury, ordIastra. public, staff. t..n. union. routh etc
•

Soma nouns can have different mNnIncs when turned Into plural. TheN are:
" r {atmosphere)
experiences (activitiesjevents one has done/lived
airs {behaviour)
through)
cloth (a piece of material)
fund (a sum of money saved fora purpose)
clothes (garments)
funds (money)
content (what is wrrtten or spokenab(lut in a piece g\aIs (adrinkingreceptacle)
ofwriting,speech elc)
g\asHI (spectacles)
corrterrtI (the things conlained in a box, place etc)
hair (the hairy part of the head)
cUltom {a traditional event)
hairs {fine strands growing from the skin)
cUltOnll (thegovernmentdepartmentwhlch
look (a style; an expression)
COllects taxes on imported goods)
looks (a person's appearance)
lIIrnICe (harmdooe 10 something)
mamer (a way in which somethiRg is done)
Urnca (monetary compensation)
lIIIWInIIS {social behaviour; customs)
axperlence (knowledge or skill gained over a
minute {50 seconds)
period)
minutes (notes taken as a record of a meeting)
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Grammar: Nouns

re!atlon (a connection between two or more things)
relations (members of the same family) - same
meaning in the singular
scale (the relative size, extent, etcol something)
scalet(aninstrumentforweighing)
spectaele(an impressive sight; an object of
attention)
spectae!es(glasses;also:specs)

spirtt(aperson'ssoulormind;amagicalcreature)
splrtts (a person's feelings; a strong alcoholic drink)
waod (the hard material trees are made of)
woods (small forest) - same meaning in the
singular
work (employment)
works (the moving parts ofa machine: a place of
manulacturingprocess)

COuld I have a lIau of water please?

I can't read withoutjJasses

Not.
Some 01 the above nouns have their own regular plurals
nitake fivem/nlltes to finish it. (more than one minute)
Jonathan was the one who kepI Ihemllllltesoflhemeeling.(Mtes)
• Compound nouns Ionnthelr plural byaddlng4/-es:
a) to the noun iI the compound has only one noun.
passer-by-passers-by
hanger-on-hangers-on

fryingpan-fryingpall$

b) to the second noun ilthe compound consists of two nouns.

cupboard-cupboards
c) tothefirstnounifthecompoundconsistsoftwonounsconnectedwithapreposition.
mother-in-law-morhers-in-faW
dl at tfIe end of the compound if it does not contain any nouns.
breakdown-breakdowns

; COUNTABlf/UNCOUNTABlE NOUNS
A Countable nouns are those which can be counted
1 book,2bOQks,3 books, etc
B Uncountable nouns are those which cannot be counted; that is, you cannot sf'1Yther eare2,30r401
them. Uncountable nouns take a singular verb and are not used with a/an. The words some, any, no,
(a) Ilttle,much, plentyof,etc can be used with uncountable nouns.
IS there any chocolate left?
There's little hope of their finding the 00y.
Uncountable nouns are:
• nounsofsubstal1ceorquamlty(massnouns}
• nounsendlngln--lcs
• some abstract nouns

• gamesendingln4
• dlseasesendlngln4

*
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polilics ami statistics can also have plural forms.
What are your poli(ics?
The slatislics are annoying

oil,water,juice,rice,etc
politics*, physics, athletics, statistics' , etc
courage,information,etc
billiardS,darts,bowlS,dominoes,etc
mumps,rickets,etc

lOa Grammar:
The most common uncountable noulll ara:
accommodation, advice, anger, applause, assistance, baggage, beha viour, beer,bread,blood. business, chaos,
chess, chewing gum, china, coal, conduct, cookery, countryside, courage, crocke ry,cutlery,damage,d ifficulty,
dirt. education, equipment, evidence, excitement. food,fruit, fun, furniture. garoage,gold,gossip,grass.hair,
happiness, harm, health, help, homewon.., hospitality. hou5eWQrk, infoonation, jealousy, jewellery, koo¥r1edge,
laughter, leisure, lightning, linen, luck. luggage, machinery, measles, meat. money. moonlight, mud, music,
news,oonsense. patlence, permission, poetry. progress, publicity. research. rubbish ,safety,scaffoldi ng,
scenery, seaside, shopping, soap, spaghetti,steam, strength, stuff,stupidity. suns hine.thunder.timber,traffic,
transport, travel,trouble. understanding, underwear, violence, wea lth. weat her,wine,work,writing.
Many uncountable noUnI een be made countable by means of partltlYel.
a piece 01 ca ke/inlormation/baggage/ advice/furniture/workjequipment; a ..... of water/beer/wine;
a ).- of jam; a IlIIeet of paper; an Item of news; a drop 01 water/oil; a bo. of chocolates; a metre 01 cloth;
a PKket of biscuits/tea; a slice of bread; a loaf 01 bread; a pot of tea; a cup of tea; a ball 01 string; a lump
01 sugar; an ice cube; a .... offootball/chess; a kllo of meat a bottle oIWlne/beer/..misky; a tube of
toothpa sle; a t.' olsoap/chocolate; a blade olgrass;a flash ollightriing;a c!ap/ peaI/ rumble ofthunder,etc

1

Underline the correct form of the verb.
Sometimes both forml are possible.

o

The landscape!!lara spectacular here.
1 The weights shown wefe Inaccurate because the
scales was/ were unbalanced.

2 Detective s agree that the evidence Is/ ara
oveMtlelming.

17 The premises was/were declared unsaleafter the
earthquake

18 Argument Is/are widespread on the global warming
ISSue.

19 Your theofy is sound but)'OUfcalculatioos Is/are
20 The information were/ was passed on to another
department

3 Mounting hostilities in the province Is/ara worrying.
4 Rubbish II /are accumulating outside the entrance

to the shop.

2

Underline the correct

item.

5 The management was/were considering
implementing the new strategy.
6 Athletics was/were well represented in the

1 He has

magazine's sports section.
7 The audience was/were applauding loudly.

2 The stylist was trimming her customer's hairs/ hair.
3 We \\ICre all Imp!"essed with the cont.ntjcoments
4

9 The sewageworlls Is/are ....tlerewaste is treated to
make it safe.
10 WOrk Is/are underway to complete the new

5

The government waI/were debating the new bill
for three days.
12 A meeting is a waste of time if the minutes It/are
lost.
13 The woods II/ are home to hurtteds of plant

6

",>t_

U

14 II/Are the designer spectac!es really worth
getting? I oouldjust buy Ulese, instead
15 A crowd of hangers-on was/were pursuing the
Princess
18 The sta irsll/are due to be replaced tl'j a lilt.

of works/ work to complete befOff!

of his speech.

8 Good advice waI/were hard to come by among
competitivecoHeagues.

a lot

leaving.

7
8

Themagazine~stthecou rt caseandwasordered

to pay dam.ge/damages to the television
celebrity.
The group doe$/l"t hiIYe sufficient fundi/ fund to
tinancetheexpedition.
The custom/ customs office r stopped us and
asked il he could inspect our luggage.
The scale/ scales oflhe disaster has yet to be
assessed.
They follow the custom/ customs 01 exchanging
chocolate eggs at Easter.

9 Hopkins proved popular but the man of the
minute/ minutes was De Niro.
10 The timber company received a cons ignment of
wood/woods.
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English in Use
3

Read the text below and think of the word

( PHRASAL VERBS t )

which belt fits each gap. Use only one word
for each p p.

4 Look at Appendix 1 and fill In one of tile
preposltlona Of adverbl below, then give a
synonym for each phrasal verb.

SMALl PRINT
Not read ing the small print when signing 0)

up

for

-down' in • aside ' behind ' in for • off
-downto _ about o up with • up - out

gooosand services online can lead loa lot of
frustralion further 1) ............................ the road,r.ot
to mention

from doing exactly that. According to a recent survey,
just 7"of BritOllS bother reading the terms and
conditionswtlen purcllasinggoods online,

with 6 in 10
or

Britons saying they'd rather read the phone book
their credit card bill than

go

It may be boring and Iime<::onsuming, but each time you

3 )..

actuallyhavingreadit,you're

potentially setting yourself up for an unpleasant

surprise. Over 10% of Britons say they have found
lhemselveslocked 4) ..•..•.•.......•...
expected.

or

have

a

Iongercootract

ended

up

being

......... of pocIIet beC3use they just

didn't read the contract they were signi~.

One example

of how failing to read the small print can cost you dearly

~"ind

1 It is

beire

across

........ that the vice-

put ..

Pfesidenlis il"lYOlved In

the scandal but as yet

. .............. your name and

address 00 this card.

3 The lecturer had difficUlty in pulling ...
his ideas.
4 He put his failure Intheexam ..
badlucll.

S The drought in Africa has put ...
development in the area by decades.

6 W'r'I don"! you put ........................... that new
position at the university?
7 Make sure you put..
before going to bed.

were charged CNer £200 in fees by a budget airline

8 Could you put me...

boarding passes. The family had booke(j a 15<1ay
holiday. Their return boarding passes could r.ot be
printed outside 01 14 days, meaning they were unable

to print them belore they departed. However, because
. ..•... its
the airline had clearly stated 6 )..
tenns and conditions the requirementofall passengers
10 print out boarding cards, the family didn't
7)..

o

but he has put it

him now.

recently made the papers in Britain. A British family
because they Ilad not printed out their return flight

.............. a leg to stand on when the

airline charge<l them £60 each to issue their boarding
passes. OtMously, most people sympathised with the
family. But the airline was

So, always read the

small print! Because late r

no

matter how unfair you think it might be, you can't
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He had a bad time In the army

2 Just put.

onlineterms.

S)...

o

there seems \0 be r.o real evidence.

2) •...

choose to click on that terms andcondiUons box

than

° back ° through

-forward-on

cost. but that still doesn't stop most Britons

. .. the fire
. ......... .... to MrJones,

please?
9 If you can't afford a hotel. we'll put you
.......................... forthenight.
10 He put ............................ an insurance claim
after the acckIent
11 How can

you

but he got r.othing.

put ........................... the noise in

this house? I"d

go mad.

12 Don'tbeput ..•....................... by his manner. He
always acts that WW1.
13 They're putting •..................... ... .. a dance
performance in the town hall tonight.
14 We put ..

. . a sum of money each

month for our summer holidays.
15 Mr iones has put ...

................. the Pfoposal

challenge a clause simply because you didn't know it

that all members of staff should make a

was there.

cootribution to the earthquake relief fund.

lOb English in

( PHRASAL VERBS 2 )
5 Look at Appendix 1 and "11 In one of the
pteposltlontoraclvetbsbelow, thenglve
a synonym for each p/'Irasal verb.
• on • through • with (X2) • out • together
• doWn (;(2) • upto • a.oer(;(2J • onto

o

His proposal met with total opposition from the
committee.
1 I"mafraidyou'lhaYetolearntoliYe ...
this problem for the rest of your life.
2 We'd better move ............•....•....•..... the housing
problem before time runs out.
3 Please note ............................ these figures so
we can go over them later.
4 Sheaskedhimtohandthedocument...
to her.
5 We can narrow our options ............................ to
tWQ or three at the most.
6 1IyouthinkyoucanliYe ..........•....•....•....•. charity
lorever,you·resadlymistaken.
7 yououghttotryandliYe ............•....•........ your
parents' expectations.
8 I think you've missed ...............•..•....•... Jotlnand
Sally from ttle invitation list.
9 ThedetectiYetriedtopiece ..............•..•.•..•.•.. the
events from the lewclues he had.
10 He's used to llardshipsbe<:ause he's lived

........................ twowafS.
U

Tom has been passed .•...................•.•.•.. for
promotion in favour of a younger man.

12 New automated machinery in lactories has led to
thephasing ..•.........•....•.......... ofoldproduction
methods.

o

10
11.
12

hadlll".NJ.ctJon

IDIOMS/FIXED PHRASES 1
be In the same boat:

be in the same (usu bad)
situation

go without saying:

bea loreg<>ne conclusion

behind the sterIeS:
be alf at sea:

in

secret

beinastateofconfusion

be/lI8¥eaelosesha¥e:

barely avoid an accidenV
a bad situation

be In sb's shoes:

be in sb's position

go for a son&:

be sold very cheapiy

smell a rat:

suspect that sth Is wrong

be/cet soaked to the skin: be/get very wet
IIw out of a suitcase:

travel often/not have a
permanent home

pull one's socks up:

make a greater effort

on a shoestring:

onaverysmall budget

6

Fllllntheblankswlthoneofthe Idloms/"xed
ph_.

o Almost everything sold at the auction ....,ntfcr .
!IOn9: I've never seen so many bargains.
1 Peopie'Wtlo are illYOiYed in international business
tendto ...
most 01 the time.
2 As far as her future goes, OIMa ..
...................•............................ shehasn'tgo!a
eiue wnat career to follow.
3 He told his son that he ought to ..
...................•.•.................... or he'd never make
a success of himself.
4 tt ......•....•................................•..•..... thathe'l
get the role in the play; afterall.he·s perfect fOr it.
5 It would be interesting to know what goes on ..
.•....•.................... ......•. Inapoliticalcampalgn.
6 She ..
when her husband started coming home late but
he was only WQrking OV(!rtime.
7 Asfarasjobsgo,we'reboth .•
.... ..... 1haven·tworked for months either.
8 I wentovt in the downpour without my umbrella and

•......•..•...•........•....•.........•......•..•....•....• wt1en
a tile lell off the roof and nearly hit hefonthe head.
10 My brother travelled around tne States ..
......................................... ; I don't know how he
survived on so little money.
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English in Use

( IOIOMS/RXEO PHRASES 2 )
7 Read the following sentences and explain the

idioms/fixed phrases in bold.
1 Helendsloexaggerate,sotakeeverythlnghesays
with a pinch of salt.
2 He'ssothlck-sklnnedthatldon'lthlnkhe'dnolice
if you insuttedhim.
3 Did It show thall was bored during the meeting? I
tsied 10 act as if I was interested.
4 He!' father made quite a scene when she came
home two Ilours laler than she was supposed to.
S Unless t))ey let their daughter playwiU1 other
children more often, I don't think shell ever come
out of her &hell
6 I'll ,leap on It and give you my decision tomorrow.
7 After having a te rrible day at worll, it was the last
. traw when her car broke down on the way home.
S The man who gave the police the . lIp wasn't
apprehended until a week later.
9 Paullsthesplttlnglmageofhisfather·evenhis
mannerisms are the same.
10 Could you tell me your surname one more time?
rm afraid I've got a memory like a sieve.
U Laura's parents assured her that they would not
.tand In her way if she wanted 10 become a pilot,
and would in fact help her.
12 Arresting that woman was a long . hot as there was
so little evidence against her, but in the end she
turr.ed out to be the ringleader of the gang.
13 8y pulllngafewsUlngs,fliendswtloworkatthe
airline mar.aged to get us a ticket on the next flight.
14 I can't stay awake a moment longer -I'm gDire to
hit the sack.
15 Although her friend asked her not 10 tell anyone
aboul her secret wedding plans, she .pllled the
beans and soon everyone knew.

10 ............................. ..

.

.
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U .
12 .
13 .

,

15 .

( PREPOSITIDNS )
8 look at Appendix 5 and fill In the blanks with
the correct prepolition.

o Mark was saved from drowning by the heroic
action of his brother.
1 He has an excellent l3\l<j'eracting ..
him and is bound to win the case.
2 The board of directors Is meeting today to appoint
a replacement .•. ........... the retiring chairman.
3 He was very solicitous..
.. ..... our comfort
and made everyeffOl'ttoensure....e hacla pleasant
.fOUmey.
4 we'dbettergooutfordlnner:thefood~havein
thehouseisn1sufficlent ................ thesixofus.
5 When the dam broke. a surge ............... water
rushed down the mountain.
6 As soon as they met, Joe and Elizabeth were
smitten....
.. ...... each other.
7 I can't pay the electricitybill .................... next
....eek as money is short right f't(JW.
8 The manager was sympathetic ................... their
requestforal'lOfl-smoIcJngarea.
9 Hercolieagues Intend to support her ...
her fight against discriminatioo in the wor1lplace.
10 They·rebringingoutasequel .......... .... this
television series next summer.
U I acted .................... imJ)'Jlse and bought my wife
a large bunch ofnowers.
12 He's not only a comedian, but also an expert
.................. ventriloquism.
13 we agreed .................... his plan and started
making preparations Immediately.
14 None of us could agree .................. lllhatto buy
ourteacherasapresent.
15 Sam's views are often so outrageous that people
rarelyBgree .................. him
16 The secretary's argument
her boss
led to her being fired.
17 There are strong arguments ................... banning
the use ofaero$ol Sprays.
18 On our honeymoon we argued .
evef}'Ihing; from the food to the....eatherJ
19 TheexplorerarriYed .................... thecondusion
that he was Ihe tirst person to reach the ancient site.
20 You must show your passport as soon as you arrive
.................... a new country.
21 Jackie is hopeless ................... mathematics.

lOb English in
9 Complete the second sentence so that It Itas a similar meaning to the flrst sentence, using the word
given. Do not change the word given. You must use between three and eight words, IllCludlng the
word given.
1 She said she was in no way responsible for the

damage.
disclaimed
Sho ...............................................•....................

............................................ " ... " ..... damage.
2 The new employee still hadn't appeared by 10
o'clock.

""

There ................................................................. .

............................... .. , .. """.byl0o'clock.
3 You can dissolve these tablets in water.
soluble

Th,,, ...................................... .......................... .

4 I can't bear your complaints any longer.

.~'"

I ......................................................... ............... .
................................ ...... .. ... ".complaints

5 No one pities her after what she has done.
sympathy
Noone ..

............................................ shehasdone
6 They accused John of breaking the window
port
They ...
..................................... thewindow.
7 The BBC produces programmes to ioterestall sorts
of people
catered
All sorts ..............................................•.......•......
...... the BBC.
8 We were reluctant to leave our old home
with
Itwas
... ................. .............. ................ our old home.
9 Onlybyusingahelicoptercouldtherescuersreach
the injured climber.
means
Only..
............ the rescuers reach the injured climber.
10 The art gallery has had at least 120.000 visitors
s i ~itopened.

fewer

11 I eventually persuaded her not to hand in her
resignation.

tol""
I eventually ...
...........................•...........•.. herresignation .
12 It was 0Il1y because he persisted that he managed
to get the job

""

If ....... . .................................•............................

............ ........ ..... he wouldn"t have got the job .
13 Flying is the form of transport I like least.
00

There ............................•.............. .....................
.................................................... thanflying
14 Their house is now worth more than when they
bought it.
Increased
Th' .....................................................................
............................................... theyboughtit.
15 If you adjust the mirror a little. you'U be able to see
more clearly.

.,,,,,,

With .............. .....................................................
.................. you·llbeabletoseemoreclearly.
16 The letter arrived completely unexpectedly this
morning

."

The arrival of the letter ...
..................................... thismorniog.
17 Although he repeatedly called the company. he
couldn·t get through.
after
Despite ..
...................................• hecouldn·tgetthrough .
18 The rainfall has been below average this month.
rained
It ..
................................. this month.
19 The editor delayed publishing the article until he
had checked all the facts.
did
Only .... ...............................................................
...................... theeditorpublishthearticle.

No .. .................... .............................................. .
............... theartga llerysinceitopened.
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l\aveoccaalontodo sth:ilisnecessarylo dosth
rise to the occasion:

overcome a difficult
situationlJ;doingever)thing
necessary to succeed

a drop In the ocean:

so minimal or Irivial as to
have little effect

on the off chance:

just in case

every

so often:

occasionally

noton(inf):

unacceptable (of behaviour)

ontytOO(+adJ):

more than (u sed for
emphasis)

opt

out:

6 Ashehadnev&r ........... ...................... ........... ..... .
speak in public before, he was understandably
nervous,
7 The company is doing well, with sales figures that

withd rawfromsth

In good order:

in good condition

made to order:

specially made, not from
stock

atjfromthe outset:

fromtheverybeginniog

over and above:

more than or in addition to

U

Choose

passing on to (when
introoucinganother
speaker on the air)

go overboard (Inf):

overdosth; gotoextremes

to overflowing:

to capacity and beyond

overstep the mark:

..,

own liP:

admit/confess

behave inanunacceptable

get your own back (lnf}: get/take revenge

<tNf'1oj

2 In spite of his stammer, Gerald rose to the
and delivered afascinaling speech,

A top
B occasion

C bait
D situation

3 "How often do you visit your parents?"
u"."

so often, as they live some distance <tNf'1oj:
C Never
D Every

A Even
B Ever

over to:

the correct Item,

1 Isn't packing three suitcase s fora weekend
going a bit ",,.,.?
A overboard
C OIIerload
B overhead
D OIIerkill

4 "Do you th ink I should ask Andy?"
"I'm sure he'll be only
willing to help you
with the project:
A just
c too
B that
0 "

5 It is possible to """, outofthepensionscheme
if you do not wish to participate
A back
C charge
B opt
D break

6 You S8yyou need new clothes but your wardrobe is
full to
, with dresses,

10

Complete the sentences IIslng one of the
fixed phrases In an appropriate form,

1 Angry and humiliated, he shook his fist at them
and \lQWed he would .. ....................................... .
on them,
2 Icalled ...... ............... .......... ............................. .
that you were free logo out this evening.
3 1t'sjust .. ..... ..... .. ... .............................. .. ............
for you to speak to your parents in such a rude way,
4 Sylvia checked to see if the contents of the box

" " " ..,,,,.,,.,.,,,,,,,.,.,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,afterdelivery,
5 My debt is just ..................................................
,,,,,.,u,,,,.,,,,.,.,, ,.,u" compared to many people's,
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A overflowing

C ove rlaying

B overlilling

D overstepping

7 Frank was in formed at the

that the

assignment would be no easy matter.
A offset
C outset
D resel
B upset

8 Itwillbeoversteppingthe ,,,,,, if you address the
managing director IJ; his firsl name,
A spot
C grade
B mark

D limit

lOb English in
12 Read the text below and decide which answer (A, B, C or D) best fits each gap.
A BLACK DAY FOR SPORT
Appeals were being made last night for Corsicans to come 0) ....P... and donate blood following the coUapse
of the football stadium in Ba stia. The tragedy 1) .......... 26 fans dead: the number of injure<l has been pvtat
700.
2).
.... to eyewitne sses, workers were still tightening bolts on the temporary scaffolding only an hour and a
half before the match was 3) .. ...... to begin, and as fans pa ssed into the stadium, the structure, which holds
up to 10,000, swayed violently and 4) . .. . .. col lapsed.
Many of the 5) .. .. . were given emergency treatment on the pitch wh ile more serious cases were 6) ...
to hospitals on the mainland.
A spokesman from the firm responsible for the stand's construction could on1y1) ..
horrified disbelief.
Accord ing to him, although some of the bars had collapsed,others should have 8) ...... the structure, thus
preventing it from fal ling down.

oA
1 A
2 A
3 A
4 A
5 A
6 A
7 A
8 A

across
did
Withaview
up
gradually
injured
delivered
speak
supported

.•

""
loft

B As/a r as
B soon

8 actually
B wounded
B trafficked
B expre ss
B held

c

upto
C made
According
bound
eventually
damaged

C
C
C
C
C

C

travel~

'"

C defended

@forward
D rema ined
D Referring
o due
definitely
D Wfe<:ke<I
o transferred
D tell
D carried

o

13 Match the phrases, then explain the proverbs.

,------------------ColumnA

: 1 Onegoodtum
Lea st said
Theend
: 4 Manyhands
! 5 All work and no play
Sparetherod
1 A friend in need
: 8 There's no smoke
9 TWOWfongs

ColumnS

a make light work

:2
:3
:6
i

g makes Jack a dull boy

i

h and spoil the chi ld
I without fire

:10 Once bitten

b is a friendindeed

c deserves another
d twice shy
don't make a right

e
f

1.
2 .
3 .
4 .
5.

soonestmended

J justifies the means

9 .

10
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(WORD USAGE )
14 Read the text below. Use the word &lven In capitals at the end of some of the lines to form a word
thatftta In the gap In the same line.
THE NOBElPRIZE
The Nobel Prize isa set of highly esteemed,lnternational awards bestowed annuallyina
number of categories in 0) rwcognit/crr of cultural and scientific advances. The will of the
Swedish 1) ......... ..... .......................... irwentor Alfred Nobel established the prizes in
1895. A 2) ...................................... at heart and an inventor 1'1 nature, Alfred Nobel
irwented dynamite in 1867. In 1888. When A1fred's brother LucMg died. a French newspaper
3) ....................................... ran an obituary fOf Alfred instead, tilling it "The merchant of
death is dead." Aghast. and not wishing to go down in history with such an epitaph. Alfred
changed his will to establish the now famous Nobel Prizes. Alfred stipulated In his will that
94% of his wealth was to go to the establishment of fIVe prizes that would reward "!hose
who. during the preceding year, shall have conferred the greatest benefit on mankind."
Howeve r, because of the 4) ............................. ........ and certa in other obstacles
presented by Alfred's will, it took live yea rs of hurdles before the Nobel
5) ..
.. . ... OOlIld actually be established and the first prizes awarded. But every
year since 1901. the Nobel Prize has been awarded for achievements in physics, chemistry.
physiology Of medicine, literature and for peace. The Nobel Prize is considered one of the
most prestigious awards in the world. Each Nobel Prize consists of a medal, a
6) ................................. diploma, and a cash award. In 2012, that cash award was worth
about US$1.2 million. It is not uncommon for Nobel prize 7) ..
.. ............. to donate
their prize money to benefit scientific, cultural, or 8) ....... . ........................ causes.

RECOGNISE
PHILANTHROPY
PEACE
ERROR

COMPL£TE
FOUNO

PERSON
RECEIVE
HUMAN

15 Choose the correct Item.

o

Ann'sinjuries took a long timeto ... ..... completely
and she has been left with several scars.
A cure
B remedy

@heal
D treat

EuropeanOOllntries.
A reference
B affinity

to other

C retation
o connection

1 The picture looked very impressive but in fact it
had been ........... from another.
A Imitated
C emulated
D • ...,
B copied

6 Weputsome .......... ofbreadouteverydayfortfle

2 The meat was so .......... that I didn't have to cut
arryfatoff.
A slim
C skinny
B lean
o slender

7 The ingredients included
topping.
A chopped
B shredded

3 The archeologist wa s amazed to see that the body

8 This is a good hair

• "to'

birds.
A chips
B crumbs

c ""',"

o

slivers

cheese for the
C minced
0 grated

dye but the coloo r gradually

........ after a few weeks.

hadn·t .......... at aIL
A mouldered

C wasted
o decomposed

4 I'm used to being woken in the moming '" the
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5 car price s inthil UKare high in

birds ........... outside my window.
A snarling
C bleating
B tlowIing
0 twittering

A fades
B vanishes
9 It was imposSible for me
. ........ acoin.
A tossed
B threw

C disappears
0 pales

to make a deciSioo. so I
C flung
0 ca st

lOb English in
16

Choose the correct Item.

1 Hundreds of workers have been made ..... due

12 Young chi ldren are often ......... to illnesses such

to financial protllems at the factory.

A sacked

C resigned

B redundant

D retired

2Iwas . • due to constant lateness.
A resigned
C sacked
B retired
D made redundant

as measles.
A liable
B sensitive

between the two countries, hoping to find asyium.
A boundary
C brim
B border
D rim

3 The ........ of the failure of the bank was that
many people lost their life-savings.
C trouble
D tragedy

14 After losing Il"rfjob,l was on the ..... ofanervous

A cause

breakdown.
A border
B brim

B problem

4 The play was such a ....... that it came off after

only two nights.
A cataclysm
B calamity

5

C disaster
D tragedy

Mypuppywas~ryexpensi~becausehe'sa

special ..
A sect
B breed

16 Children Should keep away from the river ....
C tribe
D caste

structure in Britain
A breed
C caste
B tribe
D sect
7 Anthropologists have spent years studying the
social system of this aboriginal ...
A breed
C caste
B tribe
D sect

case they fall in.
A bounds
B brim

C allies
D accomplices

9 Most people have few friends but many ...
who they only see from time 10 lime
A allies
C associates
B accomplices
D acquaintances

10 The foreman came to the building site to pay the
workmen's ..

C salaries
D wages

UThecupisfulllothe . . . sobecarefulw1len
you carry it.
A border
C ~rge
B boundary
D brim

C bank
D border

17 We're spending our holidays on the
summer.
A bank
Bbeach

th is

C cast
D shore

18 The old lady ...... her bag to her body lor fear she
might lose it.
A seized
B grabbed

8 Countries often become ........ to promote trade

A fees
B allowance

C bounds
D verge

15 The school playing fields are out 01
while
equipment is being set up lor the cricket match.
A bounds
C verge
B brim
D border

6 The ..•.... system in India resembles the class

and industry.
A acquaintances
B colleagues

D susceptible

13 Thousands of refugees are camping at the ..

C grasped
D clutched

( COLLOCATIONS )
17

a) Fillin sensible,sensiti~.

................. attitude

::::::::::::::::::~~es
......... report

15 .......... shoes
~::: ::: ::::: ~::e
8 ........ advice

b) Fllllngracious,graceful,
..•.........•.... invitation
................ ballenna
......•.... walk
manner

15 ................. speech
6 ........ smile
7 ................. reply
8
.. movement
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Practice Test
18 For qLJ8ll1:Ions 1-8, read the text below and Geeide which answer (A, S, C or DJ best fits each gap.
ON THE BUSES
Getting on a bus to 0) .... ~.... alongtoyoordestinationisseenneltherasaglarnorOlJsnorintelesting

1) .•.•. of transport t7t most. ¥r'hich is a shame, because around the British Isles, there are some
magnificently scenic bus journeys.
One of the best is the 113 service from Tavistock to Da¥rfish in Devon. A two-hour journey that allows
the passengers to e'*'t the ancient, green stone buildings of Tavlstock, then out across Dartmoof,
2) ......... inpictureSQuePrincetownandAShburtonalongtheW&jbeforearrivingatthecoast.However,

if you wish to take this trip, be advised that it occurs only on thetifth Satumay of the mon thgolngonce

in each direction only. If you miss the bus. you might have 10 wait seven months for anotherl
Another great journey worth a 3) .......... is the summer service aloo& Hadrian's wall. The 4) ...•
numbered AD 122 (the year work started on the waU) ferries passengers along the 5) .•........ of Hadrian's
masterpiecetrom Cumbria to Northumberland passing 6) ......... , all tile glorious highlights aloog tile W'i!tf.
There are a 7) ......... , host of other scenic routes just waiting lor the 8) .......... bus traveller to
discover. Soctleck out your local bus service soon.

oA

jog

l A ""'
2 A blinging
3 A mentiOn
4 A sharply

@trundle
B mean
B allowing

B ""

5 A width

B
"'"
B reach

6 A through
7 A lull
8 A gallant

B total
B intrepid

B '"

c ,""
C process
C taking
C notice
C wildly

C .,...,

C _
C _
D falling

C _
D garishly
D stretch

C , .."

C "P

C large
C courteous

D whole
D heroic

19 Read the text below and think of the word which best Iits each gap. UI8 only one word In each pp.
DINOSAURS
Scientists know that 0) at least five mass e:o:tinction events have taken placeduri ngEarth'shistory. The
Cretaceous·Tertiary (or 'K·T') extinction a~ent, which occurred some 65 million years ago,
1) ................................. not the most severe 01 all known mass extinction events, is by far the most
famous. This is because it wiped 2) ....... H ••••• H ••••• H ••••••••• the dinosaurs. Manv different theories have
beenput3) .....................•..•..•... to explain w'r'f these iormidable reptlles, 4) ..

with 70% of all other species, died out at the end of the Cretaceous pefiod. The most famous theofy is
the so-<:alled 'impact hypothesis'. A band of clay, rich in the mineral iridium and which was deposited at
the end of the Cretaceous era, has been found all around the world. Iridium is ewemely rare on Earth.
Sut it is common in meteorites. Scientists agree that 65 million years ago, a meteor about 10km in
diameter struck 5) ............................... is now the Yucatan peninsula in Mexk:Q, and that the effects
of the impact would have been catastrophic. The strike would have triggered climatic changes fatal to
countless species. Nevertheless, the impact hypothesis is just 6) .. H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . of several
plausible hypotheses that account for the IH extinctiof1. Some scientists believe the extinction event was
merely hastened by the meteor strike-that it h&d already started long before. They point to the fact that
many species, including the dinosaurs, were already 7) .. .............................. decline before the meteor
struck. 8) ..
. ............ with so many historical questions, we may never have a definitive answer,
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lOc Practice
20 Read the text below. Use the word given in capltais at the end of some of the lines to form a word
that fits in the gap in the same ilne.
HYPNOSIS
According to the American Psychological Association. hypnosis is 'a 0) therapeutic

THERAPY

technique in which 1) ............................ make suggestions to individuals who

CUNIC

have 2) ................................... a procedure designed to relax them and focus

UNDER

their minds'. Today, a growing body of scientific research supports the benefits of
hypnosis in treating a variety of medical conditions, including pain, depression, anxiety
and phobias. Most of us are familiar with the type of hypnosis that is presen ted on TV
and in films; however. real hypnosis bears little 3)

....................... to these

RESEMBlE

stereotyped images. Hypnosis is not a sleep-like, trance state. Rather, it is better
expressed as a highly relaxed state of inner concentration, heightened
4) ..

and focused attention for patients. Although many

SUGGEST

people think they would be S) .............................. to hypnosis, research

RESPOND

suggests that just 10% of adults are impossible to hypnotise. Most adults seem to be
hypnotisable to some degree, with pertlaps 15% of adults being highly
6) ..................... to hypnosis, The experience of hypnosis can vary dramatically

RECEIVE

from one person to another. Some hypnotised indilliduals report feeling a sense of
7) ...

. .......................... during the hypnotic state. while others remain fully aware

DETACH

and able to carry out conversations while under hypnosis. Hypnosis shows promise in
many areas. but those thinking it might help them give up smoking should think again.
Despite the plethora of hypnosis programmes and DVDs peddled online with
guarantees of instant success. there is absolutely no evidence that hypnosis can help
smokers. Thus. those wishing

to

quit their nicotine habit should stick to conventional

smoking 8) .................... methods. like nicotine patches and gum.

CEASE

21 Complete the second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the first sentence, using the word
given. Do not change the word given. You must use betWeen three and eight words, including the
word given.
o MrLuriewillhavetocancelhisappointment.

keep

4 Vanessa practises the violin nearly every day.

by

MrLuriewillnct;/;08al>let:okeephisappointment.
1 She speaks French quite well.

Scarcely ..................... ....................................... .
..................................................... the violin.
5 He realised how much he care<1 for her only when

command
She

she had been away lor a longtime .

....................................... French

absef1ce

2 He lent James £3.000 to buy that car.

Her .................................................................... .
................................ how much he cared for her.
6 It would have taken a miracle to save the paintings

James ...
. .... thatcar.
3 When he speaks. he gives you the impression that

from the fire.

short

he is a reallyhard-woriling student.

Nothing ..

think
To ........•....•...................•..............•.....................

............................. the paintings from the fire.

................. averyhard-Workingstudent.
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NIT 11a Grammar: Articles
is used before a noun which is defined {singular or plural nouns countable or uncountable onesJ.ttisomitted
before nouns in the plural, uncountable or abstract nouns, wheowe talk aboul them in general
TIle man standing ~r there is my friend.
Money doesn't bring happiness.

r.

!.!i¥@'!fi1iii

na~i Ii.!!!M I@! !i

names of oojects considered unique,
theearrh,rhe Eiffel Tower, rheequaror

" . properl"lOUl1I
Nick;Smllh

• names of:
clnlmalandtheatres: theRex;IhIp*:therrtanic;
hotels: the Hilfon; 1MtItutIonI: the RSPCA;
documents: the constitutioll; publlc bodies; the
goyemment; r.wspapen: The Times; hlttorical
eventt: the Second World WolIr; 1TNMImI: /he
British Museum; some Jobs: the dentisl;

crouP

nouna:thepublic;eoIlectlvepluralnouns:!he

po/ice,theaudience

""

Restaurants.caf~s.

shops, banks or hotels which

have the name of their founder and end In .. or 's
do not take the.

• names of:

. . .:IheBlac/{$ea;riYers:theNlle;lP'OUPIcf

.....:theDodecanese;mountainranges:the
Aips;lP'OIJpIofstates:lheUSA;guIfI:thePef5ian

Gulf; oceans: Ihe PacifK;; canals: Ihe Panama canal
• names of people/famltles In the plural and
nallonIIlltyjethnlenouns

lheBrowns;rheAmericanS;fheZulus

• -tectlves used as nouns to describe groups of
people.
IheriCh;lflepoor;lheunemploye(l;lhe~ung;the

disabled

• 8dfectJves deootingan abstract Quality (singular),
lhea/lsurd -UIaI which is a/lsmtJ"
Some people enpy tile 1II)'Stka/ and tIN

.upern.ttu,.,inliterawre.
•

titles without names.
the Queeni lhe President

• muslc.llrlltruments
He plays tile piano well.

• 11I'IWlons.
!hewtleel;IheWOTdprocessor
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• names of meals.
Oinner is served. BUT The dlnnet we had was
excellent. {It's a specffic dinnerJ
• names of sut.t.nces.
011 is Ploduced InAJaska.
• names 01:

eountrles: Greece; eltles: Barcelona; ltreets:
Oxforo Srreet; parks: Hyde Park; addresses:
3 McMillan SI; bulldln..: Westminster Abbey;
continents: Europe; mountall1l: Everest; blandl:
Cyprus; lakel: LakeGeneva
N....

• \Alhenthefirstwordofatv.l:>Wort1nounisthename
ofa person or place. tM is not used: Westminster
Abbey BIJT tM is used with names wittJ of·
l*ItaseSorwithan~oranounmOOfief.
the Tower of london, the Science Museum

...

• Places Whose name contains a common noun
~,.

Ihe Czech Republic; the Uniled Kingdom
AlSO: the Netherlands; the Hague

• bed. sehool.eollege.unlvars1ty.church. hoapltal.
prison. market ..... eourt. when referring to them
for the reason they exist.
Tom goes to td!ooI evetY weekday.
BUT His mother went 10 tIN tehooI to get his maiXs.
• work when it means place of work

He'sarlfOrlf.
• name when it means place of living
Sheisn'tarlloma. BUT Paris is tfIe lIoma of
fashion!

• titles wIttI proper names
Queen Elilllbeth BUT the Prince of Wales
• Mother/Father when
mother/father.
Fathet isalworK.

we refer to our

• namesofsportl.aetMtlllaoo eolours.
He likes playing taMIs; She hates IUek

• thesuperlatlvedegreeofadjectives/act.terbs.
lherichest;thefastesl

• namesofdays, montt.• ..-or-.
We'll meet on Monday.

•

• parallalphraset.

only,latt,ftrst (used as adjectives).
tfleon/yperson

...

-.

They met

f~

to face. BUT He punched him In

11a Grammar:

.....

....

• Normalty,tI'lenamesofillnessesdonoltake

• Whef1weuseanouninthesingularnumberto

represent a class of thingsjanlmals, the or

pneumonia;appendiciris;rootl!adle;
• Some common illnesses though. can take the.
tH measles; the flu; M. mumps.
AIIo: I cold;

.....

a headache

a/an must be used.
The whale is a mammal.
A wlla/t isa mammal.
• For generalisations we can also use the plural.
Elephants are in danger of becoming extinct.

can be used only with singular countable nouns. when we do not define ....nich one we talk about.
SoMe + pUll or IIftCI:UItab6e noun is ~uivalent to I/an + fIInCuIa, IIOINI
mere are some documents on the desk. (tome documents" a /lUmber of documents)
There's some su~r in the jar. (some sugar" an amount of sugar)

IIIOMJ': alone dollar, fnIctIonI: alone quarter, measurements: a/one foot, wel&ht: a,lone kilo, whole numbers:
<Vane Illousand. price/weiCM: 90 p a kilo, ~y/fueI: three times a day, dlstaneejfuel: 40 kilometres a

.....

litre, dIIt.Mce/speed: 60 km an fIocJr, IIInMIa: a headache

• Ijan.ooun(anyooe)
fdlike I coftN,please.

• one+noun(wheflcounting)
lordered_coIfM,nollwo.

1 Put a,an or rhe where necessary.

o

ThewindowalCO\lemeasuresexactly/Amelreacross
1 When)'OUgoto ......... Attlens,don'tforgellovisit
.•............ AcropoIisand ....•. Ancient,ll(ora.
........•....•.• famous actressIWnted to be married
.•..•.•....•..• 8ritish castle.
3 My new BMW motor cycle can reach speeds 01 OYer
300 kilometres ............... hour.
4 The community managed to raise quite •.•
large sum of money for the building 01 the new

"""I.
Many people are attracted by .............. unknown

!5
and ............... unexplained in .............. nature.
6 During ............... Napoleonic Wars, the army tried
todeleat ....... Russia.
7 This government doesn·t care about ....
jobless.
................ lndianOceanliesbetween ..
West coast of Australia and ....•.•.......• country
from whlch it was named ...•....•....•.. India.
9 Oidyouknowthal ..........•.. goldwasdiscovered
...•....•....•. Australiain ............... 1850s?

10 Imogen always wanted 10 have .............. ponyas
....... child .
11 rvegoltwotickels lor ............... Opera House .
12 Timothy had 10 go to ............... hospital to have
....•.•..•.••.•. x-fWj.

13 Nancy's got .•.•........... migraine; she really should

go .............. I"Iome.
14 .............. reigning monarch stayed at .. .
plushfJVe-sl.Brhotelin ............... citycentre.
15 Let's meet outside ............... Pal&ce of Congresses.
16 ................ director will chair
meeting
tomorrow so everybody should come prepared.
17 PatriCkisin.
.harctwareshopbuying
............. paint.
18 .
Bermuda Triangle has received
...•..••......•. notofietyas ................ area 01
misfortunebecause ......•..•..... nurrbefolvessels
have disappeared there.
19 My mother cleaned the house from ............... top
to ............... bottom .
20 Theyare .............• husbandand •............ wife.
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2 Read the text below and think of the word
which best fits each space. Use only one word

In each space.
ASTEROIDS
Asteroids, sometimes called minor planets, are small,
IOCky fragments left 0) oVlfrfromlhe f0flll8tionofour

solar system some 4.6 billion years ago. Asteroids vary
greatly in size (the smallest are just tens of metres in
diameter; the largest are almost 1000 kilometres
across), and most can be found OI'bitlng the sun
~ Mars and Jupiter. Almost all asteroids are
iI1'egulartyShaped, though a 1 )...
•....... are nearly
spherical. Beeause asteroids have remained largely
unchanged fof billions of years, scientists believe
studlesoftnemcouldtellusa2) •.............. deal

about the early solar system.

Currentty, more than hatfa million asteroids are Known,
and new asteroids are diSCO\lefed on an almost daily
3) ...
Astronomers keep a close watch on
asteroids 4) .............. palhsintersecteartn·sorbitas
these socalled NEOsor 'Near Earth Objects' may pose an
inpact~.AsteroidscontainnlneraISlikegold. iron.

pIatDJrn,cobalt, nickel Md titMium. In Iact, it has been
estimated that the rniroetal....ealth of the asteroids in the
belt bet'Mlen Mars and Jupiter is about US$l00 million
for every pel'SOfl on Earth! Some sciefltists believe that
asteroids are good candidates for minil"f! actMty when we

5) .............. out of minerals 6) ................ on earth.

Geologists estimate the key elements needed for modem
industry, such as antimony. gokI,Zioc and copper, could be
exhausted on Earth within the nex\ so to 60 years. Thus.
asteroid nWq could 7) ................ take place this
century. In 5epterrtler 2012. the NASA Institute for
MNIced Concepts (NIAC) annotn::ed a project that will
examine and evaluate the feasibility of asteroid minil"f! n
8) ................. of means, methods, and systemS.

( PHRASAL VERBS 1 )
3 a) Look at Appendix 1 and fill In the blanks
with the correct prepoaltlon or actverbfrom
tile box below, then g!ve s synonym for
eaeh phrasal verb.

° behind ° after

o up oaw<ljwith
oupagainst • down • out of • in • off
· intoothrougtl

· ~oOYef

o He's always running downtlis boss although she
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actually treats him well.

1 The secretary was asked to run ...
copies of the report for the employees.
2 We ran .
.. Sally at the stlops
yesterday; I hadn't seen her for months.
3 Hemn ................... the boy. but didn't manage
to catch him
..... coffee. Could you go
4 We've run ..
and buy some?
5 He ran.
.. .......... debts amounting to
millions of dollars last year.
6 let'srun ........................ thescenefromtheplay
again.
7 Theirsonran .................. attheageof12.
8 Theoldwomanwasrun...
.. ......... byataxi.
9 You·dbetterrun..
.. .... your rtf!<Hcar
before)'Ou drive it on the motorway.
10 Don'trun ................... theideathat)'Ou can
come home at whatever time)'Ou like!
11 Everything was going smoothly until we ran
............ the problem of lack of funding.
12 My father fell asleep at the steering wheel and ran
........................ a lamppost.
13 I'm running ................... scheduletoday.
b) Explain the meaning of the words In bold

italics.
1 The ,unaway horse created chaos as it galloped
throughthebusystreets .................................. .
2 The financial analyst was given a run-down of the
company's situation.•
3 Since the recession, more and more towns have
become run down ..

PHRASAL VERBS 2
_

about:

_oft:

_out:

make aflllngements for
~atraYellertohis{hertrainetc.

acoompany sb to an exit
inspect property

seethrou&h:l)notbedeceived
2) support sb through a difficuit time

_to:

take care of

settle down: live a more permanent lifestyle
settle In:
become used to a new house or job
settle on:
settle for:
settle up:

decideon
oc:ceptsth(lessthanexpected)
pay (a debt. a bill etcj

l1b English in
4 Fill In the missing preposition or adverb.
o He was hoping to sell his car for £1,000 but he
had to settle fot-£800.
1 Once we've settle<! ........................ , we'lI invite
)'00 fOta Ioflgweekend.
2 CooId)'OO please see ...................... gettil'€the
sofa re-covered?
3 TheysettJed ........................ the Ritzasthebest
place for the reception .
4 We made an appointment to see ..
the cottage before we decided to bvy it.
5 The children were seen ........................ at the
station by the entlre lamity.
6 CouId)'OO see ........................ those messages
while I read through thiS report?
7 He said he would make me a rich man, but I saw
................. .. . hlm immediately.
8 After moving around for yea rs, they settled
....................... in a small village in'Nales.
9 HeSlNihisbesttriend .................. hisdivotce.
lo nlseeyou ...................... tothegardengate.
11 Let's settle ...................... with the waiter now.

IDIDMS/FIXED PHRASES I
be(a)thldl

(a .

be stupid

brick):

onMCOlldtnougtrts: having changed one's mind

", the table:

J)'epare/setthe table fora meal
stay away from SChool with out
permission

red tape:

unr.ecessarybureaucracy

touch Md 10:

with uncertain result

puttwo.cltwo
topther:

arriYe at the truth by looking at
the facts

In a tick:

shortly,soon

throuchtlllckand
tIIln:

whateve r happens

out of tum:

not in the correct order/time

5 Flilln the blanks wtth one otthe idioms/ fixed
ph ......
o 'Are you coming?" shouted Tim's father.
' Ye s, I'll be ready In" tick' , replied Tim.
1 Thatman ................................... ....... . Hecan't
eYenadd up two and two without making a mistake.

2 Willsorneone ..................... .................. please?
3 'Will he live?" asked the nurse.
' Well,it's .. .......................... ............ Whether
he will or not:
4 Although she dkln't say al'l)thing directly. we ..
•............ andrealised
that she was about to resign.
5 "Oon'tever leave me",pleaded Sally.
"Oon'tworry. we'lI betogelher ..
. .................... .. .................... · ,answere<lJim.
6 Withsomuch
involved. it's very
difficutl for foreigners to obtain a work permit
7 'Write this essay for homework; the teacher said.
"No, ............................................. , do it now',

8 When he was at school he a!ways ..
.................... on Mondays, to go to the cinema .
9 The debate became unmanageable when everyone
starte<lspeaking ..

IDlDMS/FIXED PHRASES 2
(by) triaI.cI

1tffOI':

leamingfromone's
mista ke s

not be one'. cup of tea: not suit one's taste

be ahead of one'. time: have progressive ideas
{opp.: be behind the times)
forthetlmebelnc:
In the nidi of time:

temporarily
justintime

Idll time:

pass time while waiting for
sb/sth

come to tenns with:
be tickled pink:
paint the town red:

be really pleased
have a greal time

tlkeone 's tlml:

not hurry

accept a difficult situation

6 RlIlnthB blanks with one of the idiom./ flKed
phrases.

o They went for a wa lk to kill time while they waited
for the ferry.
1 TheirrYentorwas ..
when he inYef1te<l a space rocket in the last
century.
2 Johnandseveralofhisfriend swentoutto ..
... onhisstagnlght.
3 The parame<iics men arrived .............................. .
to resuscitate the heart attacll victim.
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4 After six years, she still cannot ..
........... the fact that her husband left her.
5 Don't eat your food so Quickly: •. ..
and enjoy it.
6 My grandmother ...
• ........•. when
she won at bingo last week.
7 You can use my spare room ..
but you must look for a t!at of your 0WTl.
8 The chef often comes up with his best recipes after
a tedious process of...
9 {)pefa isn't ..
......... ; I prefer rocII music.

( PREPOSITIONS )
7 Look at Appendh(S and fill in the blanks with
the correct preposition,

o While running to answer the telephone,l tripped
ovsrmy brother's briefcase.
Bei~new ....•........... theneighbOuffiood,they
....ere unable to find....tlere the greengrocer's was.
2 That'stypical...
... Peter to refuse to help!
3 rmhavi~trouble....
. ... rrTj'car;ititeeps

2 Working flexitime has many advantages
.... regularworkinghours.
3 This summer, admission
cinemas is double what it was last year.
4 The customer was very angry ..• .................. the
assistant"scasual attitude towards him.
5 Young children are awkward ...
. ... dancing
as they can't co-ordinate their movements well.
6 Her admission ................. guilt shocked everyone;
no ooethought she was capable oftraud.
7 My husband Is so awkward .
.......... a
Aeedleand thread tllatl I\aYeto sew on all his shirt
buttons myself.
8 ! was very angry .....
......... being woken up
in the middle of the night by an alarm bell.
9 MynewcomputerhastheadVantage ...
beingrnore compact than myoid one
10 The government was anxiOUS ..
. ............. the
int!uxof refugees into the country.

1

4

5
6

7

8
9
10

U

8

stallirc·
Jenrtjisteoified...
•...... fIyi~.
OUr neighbours are very tolerant ..
the noise we make
My father is fascinated with cars. In fact. he's in
the garage tinkering ..
........•.. the old Ford
right now.
Tuckyourshirt •..................... yourtrousersl
Theriverwasteeming...
•.• trout.
Sheissotflirsty ....•..•....•....•.. suctessthatshe
woukl00 artjlhing.
He triumphed ..
•....•....• hiscompetitofs by
flooding the mar1ret.place witfl advertising.
She'spatient ..•................... children al'ldsoisa
very good teacher.

Look at Appendix 5 and flliln the blanks with
the correc1: preposition.

o TheneighboursareveryanxioLtsh>rtheirmlssing
daughter to phone home.
1 Don't tell me you like his taste ....
clothes! He Iooi<sterrible!
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9 COf"ll9letethesec:ondsentencesothatlthal
a slmilar meaninc to the first sentence, using
the word given. Do not change the word
given. You mutt UN between three and eight
words, incfudinc the word given.
1 Sheila often suffers from really bad headaches.

Sheila.
really bad headaches.

-""..

2 How Inconsiderate he was to take your book!

........ yourbook.
It ....
3 He suggested ttlat we should IMe Tem to the party.

'''''

He ..

to the party.
4 My grandmother was nearly 86 wher1 she died
earlier this year.
My grandmother, ...
86.
5 The price of oranges has fallen because there are
somartjonthemar1ret..
Thereis..
markel that the price has fallen.

. ..... onthe

11b English in
6 Very few residents came to the meeting last night.
poorly
....... attended.
Th'
7 Parking is not allowed in this street.
prohibited

..................................... inthisstreet.
8 In our family. my brother is the best at cooking.
cooks
There's no one
............................................... mybrother.
9 These low-lying areas are constantly threatened by
floods.
noodlng
There
theselow-lyingareas
10 I thought that you might like to go on holiday with
wondering
I..
............................ to go on
holiday with us.
11 He suddenly real ised that she was never coming
back.

17 Do you think there's any chance of the socialist
party winning the election this time round?
got
Do yoothink there'sany char.ce
... this time
round?
18 Since the advertisement. we've had more
applications than we can deal with.
swamped
Since the advertisement. ....... ........ ................... .
... applications.
19 I feel ifs wrong that this site is going to be
redeveloped by the council.
earmarked
Ifeelit"swrongthat ........................................... .
................... the council.
20 When Rania stood next to the basketball players.
she looked very small.
dwarfed
When Rania stood next to the basketball players.
.................. them.
21 Unfortunately. the rain forced the cance llation of
the parade at the weekend

.. shewas
It.
never coming back.
12 I can't possibly finish this work without your help.
depending
I.
........................................... this work.
13 The new presenter certainly has plenty of
confidence.

I",

22

23

The new presenter ............... ........... ............... .... .
confidence.
14 Megwants it to be clear to people that she's fair.

...,

...... fa ir.
Meg ...
15 I want to go to London for our holiday but my
husband won"teven consider the idea.

""

Myhusband .............•.........•...............................
for our holiday.
16 The original plan was to complete the building by
August

,,,

Th, .................................................................. .
....•.........•..............•.........•............•...... August.

24

25

ml'"
Unfortunately. the ............... .......... .................... .
............................... attheweekend.
Marywas always making John the subject of her
crue l jokes.
b<rtt
..cruel
John.
jokes.
Susy manage<! to cope with 50 many problems
when she was declared bankrupt.
stride
Susy .................................................................. .
when she was declared bankrupt.
The M.P. often had a different opinion from the
accepted Party policies
step
TheM.P. .............................................................
his Party's policies.
I'msobusyatthemomentthatlcan'ttakeonany
extra work.
plate
I ............................................ atthemoment
that I can't take on any extra work
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10 Complete the sentencea using one of the

FIXED PHRASES

fixed phrases In an IpproprIate form.

I t _'a own paee:

ata speed which is
comfortable

1

ptocreatpalnll:

t ry hard to 00 sth

2 Houses with gardens and

r.elbelow/underpar:

feel tlredandunableto
work etc as well as usual

3 Hementioned,justln ...

not take a chance or
opportunity

4 You ....................•...................... ,as you feel

pauup:

In praMln&:
not put

It past sb:

not I patch on (Inf):

brlnc I b down I peg or

not nearty as good as; not
comparable

that he had spent

two,
introd uce gradua lly

.., your piece:

give your view or opin ion

pile up:

mount up

.... the plnch:

be in a difficult financial

play lt (lnf):

do sthothers dofl't
understand
takea/therisl<.

pluck up the courage:

make an effort to be brave

plumb new depths:
&0 to pot (Inf):
keep sb potted:

be worse than ever

pltyowwltsagaklfl:sb

competewithsb{orsth)in
intelligence/a test of

(orstll):
Itlpremlum:

deteriorate

-,

S

Justlllt1atdid)'OUth~k)'OUwere ..

..................................... goingbehindrrPJback
like that?

6 ttisapointlessexercise ...
a computer in chess \oumaments.

7 lwould ...
. . Gusto leave
the firm without giving notice .
8 Since I broke rrPJ leg last week the housework has
justbeen ...................................... ,I'm afraid.
9 Many people feel that the welfare system is
.................. ,dueto lack of
funding.
10 You shouldn't ................................... ....... that
opportunityofaonce-ln..a-lifetimemundtheworld
cruise.

U Unless we ...................................... .. with our
effort. the PIOJect won't be completed on time.

11 Choose the correct Item.
1 Victoria

l)atahigtlerpricethan
usual because it is

"''''

continuedetermlned~

went to

great . ......

to

complete

qualityjlfesentalion.
A pains

C efforts

8 torment

D difficutty

a high

2 Julia's work is nota ........ on Natalie·s.
A spot
C scratch
B patch
D scrap

3

Somebody as conceited as Rcn needs bringing
downa ........ or

two.

A step
4 New technology
A

shown

B phased

C""
D

ru",

B notch
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so

keep sb informed

2)wantedjneededbut
difficult to geVachleve

preu on/lheed:

some years in the navy.

think.

situation

taketheplun&e:

are often

strongly on this matter and then I'll tell youwtlat 1

reduce sbin status

p/laH ln:

...

inthisrelaxed,friendlycompany.

iocidentally
notbesurprised
ifsbdidsth

Youareall~toWOl1l

is

being ........ in at work.
C installed
D filtered

llb
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5 M3I'Pj people are feeling the ........ nowthal thefe
is an economic recession.
A slriIin
C pinch
B prod
D pain

8 I don"t know how I can .•....•. upthecouragetotell

6 I havenoappetiteandlam

9 The new soap opera on Channel 3

~thargic.

himtheawfulnew5.

A""

I'vebeenfeelingunder .... forages.

A pair
• po<

' '''

depths in terms of tastelessness.

C stress
D threat

7 The economic situation makes many people
unwilling to take the ........ and open their own
businesses.
AlnitiatiYe
C
B bull
D opportunity

C store

B pluc\<.

A plumbs
B reaches

C fills
D achiews

10 We1lkeep)'OU ........ of any further changes in the
examination specifications.

p'''*

A noticed

C mailed

B announced

D posted

12 For questlons 1-10, read the text below and decide which answer (A, B, C Of D) best fits each gap.

ROME
According to legend, Rome was 0) .....t!t. .... on 21st April, 753 BC by Romulus and Remus, twin brothers of
the War God, Mars. Many modem historians, though, 1) ............. the date at 625 BC.
Rome spent its fomlative decades as little 2) ............. an overgrown village but within a few hundred years
had conquered much of the Italian peninsula. By 146 BC, Rome had 3) ............. to the ranks of a major
power by defeating the North African city of carthage, which controlled much of the western Mediterranean.
Eventualo/, Rome came to control the greatest empire the world had ever seen. At its height, around AD 150.
Rome 4) ............•. the lives of 60 million people (one-fifth of the world's population), all of whom 5) ..
by its laws, paid taxes to its emperor, and were fam iliar with its language, rel igions and customs. Ironically, the
sheer size of the Roman Empire was, ultimately, a major reason for its downfall. The Romans had great
difflCu~

maintaining power in all of their empire, as power 6) .•......... with the success of the Roman Afrrr.j.
As the empire grew, supplying the army became a huge problem and, eventually, the 7)..
. ..... of
communications were 8) ............. to their limit. When this army's success started to weakef1, the empire
coukl only start to collapse.

o
1
2
3
4
5

A
A
A
A
A
A

commenced
locate
inexcessof
leapt
administered
conformed

6 A finished
7 A lines
8 A pulled

@founded

C started

D begun
D rest

,-

• "t

C ,",

B wer
B gone

C more than
C climbed

,

B re igned
B complied

C governed
C abided

D OIIersaw

.

B landed

"""

B widened

C

~t

C links
C stretched

b~

, W""

,

D rested
D routes

' d~
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English in Use
13 Match the phrases, then explain the proverbs.
,

Column A

CoIumnB

:0 Bettersafe

I

:2Alllhatglitters

: 1 He who pays the piper

b is lost.
c in for a pound.

Atroubleshared
Blood
: 5 He who hesitates
: 6 Astitct1intime
: 7 In fora penny

d
•
f
,
h

:3
:4

[_; _;;=_~=_~::

isnolgold.

than sorry.
breeds contempt.
saves nine.
is thicl!er than water.
:
yougainontheroundabouts. :

_ _. . .:_.~.~s~;~~~.._. _. _.j

o

d

,

1 .

3 .
4 .

5 .... .
6 .. .
1 .

8 .
9 .

( WORD USAGE )
14 Use the words given In capitals at the end of some of the lines to form I word that fits In t he space

on the same line.
HEADACHES
Most people who StJffer regularly from 0) pounding headaches reach for painkillers 10 dull the
pain. But regulartytaking pairHdllers can. according to the UK's National Institute for Health
and Clinical 1) ................ ......................... ...• reduce their effectiveness, as well as make the
brain more sen sitive to pain and prone 10 further headaches. So, whal is the most effective
WCfoj for freq uent headache sulferers to ki ll that throbbing in their heads? Prob ably not a pill,
says 2) ....... ........................ ..... ....... neurologi st Or Nick Silver of the walton Centre for
Neuroscier.ce in Liverpool. because Ihe headache is 3) ............ ..... ........................... to be
a migraine . albeit in a mild form. Accord ing to Or Sitver. half of migraine cases go
4) .......... .. ............................... To work out if ~Ilre a secret migraine StJfferer, Or Sitver
suggests recording how many headache-free days you have each month - I.e. days I'rith no
throbbing, aching. 5) ..
• ............. , fogginess or dizZiness. Twent}'-fiYe days
orrnore and painkillefS should help. as you have an occasional problem. Fewerthantweotyfive headactJe.free days. however. Md it·s Pfobable you're a migraine sufferer without knowing
it. Migraine sufferers need a more 6) ...
. ........... treatment. They need to
take 7) .... . .. ...................... . acllon against attacks and can do so IJj avoiding triggers.
Caffeine and cheese are typica l tnggers of migraines so sufferers should avoid chocolate, coca
cola. cheese and tea. They should also eat regular meals 10 maintainthei rb loodsugar level.
and drink two 10 three litres of fluid a day to avoid B) ........................ ..................... (which
makes brain tissue shrink, causing pain). What's more. they should get up at the same time
f!Nery day because migraines are often triggered by disruptions in routine.
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POUND
EXCEL

CONSULT
UKE
D£TECT
TENSE

FOCUS
PREVENT

HYDRATE

11b
15 Choose the correct Item.

( COLLOCATIONS )

o Relief

workers ......... hundreds of crates of
second-hand cIothing'Ntlich had been donated.
@oopacl<.ed
C unwrapped
B revealed
0 unveiled

1 The Queen was present at the official ........ of the
A revealing
B unpacking

C UrrNrapping
0 unveiling

2 Thehutfinaltyfelldown.unableto ...•.. daysof
violent winds and rain.
A put up with
C support
B withstand
0 afford
3 Asa single parent. it's difficult for her to
famity.
A support
C putupwith
B afford
0 withstand
4 I phoned the company, who .......• me that my

16 a) RIIin poIish,brush.

:

o poIishshoes
1
the cat

5 Please send a reptyto the wedding invitation in
ort\erto .•.•....• yourattendance.
A guarantee
C assure
B confirm
o reassure
6 It wasextremety .•..•... of you to drive home in that
blizzard.
A adventurous
C impervious
B re<:kIess
o InstinctiYe
7 I realty admire the hero of the film. Ke's so ...
A reckless
C foolhardy
B adventurous
D instir.ctive

8 The weekend is OYer. so tomorrow morning it's back
tothe ..•
A grind
B labour

C drudgery

D toll

9 looking after a house, four children, a lazy husband

andtwodogsisreal ..
A labour
B drudgery

5 ..................... naiJs

b) RIIin dirty,sqoalid.

o direymind
1 ............... conditions
:

:::::::::::::::::::::

14 ................... lifestyle
S ..................... knees

~:hes ~

::::::::::.::::::.::::::

~:n

17 Collocate the expreMions with wordl from the
given list.

° covet

oentice o repel o bolt oconform
o rejoice o avenge oharvest.sip

Cassured
D reassured

14 ................. s'lverwate

::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~ : : : : : : : : : .~ ~=

goods had been despatched.
A confirmed
B guaranteed

English in usel

o

bolt your food.
1 ...................................... at good

news

.. ................................... adrink
....................................... sb·scleath
...................................... the corn
....................................... sb'spossesslons
....................................... to society"s Ideas
.. ................................... sblntowrongdoing
....................................... sbwithyourruden.ess

18 Collocate the eKpresslonswtth wordI from the
given list.
ojeopardise 0elabolate ° thwart oampUfy
° excel • anchor ocurb o supplement
odismantle'ventilate
............. ................... acarenglne
.. ................................. aroom

C toil
0 grind
..................................... onthefacts

..................................... yourtemper
................................... yourdielwithvitamins
....................................... the sound
...................................... inanexam
10 ...................................... someone's plans
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Practice Test
19 For qNltlons 1·10, read the text below and 6ee1de which answer (A, 8, e or D) best fits each gap.
MAKfMEATATREAT
Although there are growing numbers of people becoming vegetarian and leading meat·free lives. there are still
many more who don't want to give up meat entirely but have ethical 0) ... ~ .... , as wel l as dietary ones. The
main question is whethe r it is 1) ........ in ecological term s to keep eating factory farmed meat and if it is
unduly cruel to the animals too,
Consumption of large quantities of meat In the diet is not particularly good for health, In the pa st, meat was
noteatenona daily basis but only once or twice a \\ffk. Adiet 2) ......... in vegetables and pulses, with some
meat and dairy, is proven to be the healthiest.
Cutting back 3) ...... eati~ large quantities of meat would be good for animal 4) .......... as well. In ordef to

51.......... for the large amooot of meat people want, factory farmi~ has been developed to produce it Factory
farms are inherently cruel, keeping animals in 6) ......... conditions and using large amounts of
pharmaceuticals to keep them disease free.
So, the 7) ......... is, reduce the amount of meat yoo eat and, when yoo do eat it. Make sure it is organic, freerange meat 8) ...... theold-fashlonedYmoj.ltwillbebetterforyourhealthandtheerrvironment.

o A ideas
1 A usable
2 A prosperous
3 Ain
4 A ....elfare
5 A allow
6 A stunted
7 A consequence
8 A grown

@concerns
B supportable
B wealthy

.,.• to

e
e
e

thoughts
bearable
rich
C by
e interest

B cater

C

~ke

B congested

e
e
e

aamped
sequel

B finale
B reared

D burden s
D sustainable
D well off
D '"
o happiness
D "'''
o dwarfed
o upshot
D
~_

fostered

20 Read the text below and think of the woro which best fits each space. Un only one word in each
space.
HYPERINFLATION
Inflation maybe defined 0) _ either a rise in the generalleYel of prices of goods and sefVices in an e<:OI'lOOT)'

or a fall In the value of money rNef time. 'Hyperinnalion' refers to extremely rapid or
1) ................... of control innation, Perhaps the most famous example of hyperinftation in recent history is
that which took 2) .... .............. in Germal'Pf after World War I. Between 1922 and 1923, prices in Germal'Pf
increased 3) .................. a factOf of 20 ~Ilion.lnnationwas so out of control that prices rose not just by the
day. but t7t the hour and even minute. A loaf of bread cost just 463 marks in Germa~ in March 1923, but t7t
November that 4) .... ...... ..... year cost over 200,000,000,000 marks. The effect on society was
rNef a period of time,

devastating. Because wages received In the morning would be worthless by the afternooo, people spent thei r
moneyasquickly as possible,buyinga~physicalgoodtheycouldgettheirhands 51 .. ................. (whether
they needed il or not) in a desperate attemplto get rid of currency units before they lost 1'8 lve. Thi s only had
the effect of stoking the fires of Innation further, Saving5 lvere wiped out OYernight. People lived inconstant
fear. 8artering and crime became the order 61 ................... the day. Intefestingty.hyperinnation is not a rare
event. Since Weimat Germa~. there I\ave been 29 a6ditional I!yperinnations around the wOOd, including those
in Austria, Argenlirla, Greece and Brazil. to 71 .................. just a few. On avemge, that's one every three years
8)
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11c Practice Testl
21 Read the text below. Use the word given In capitals It the end of some of the lines to fonn a word

thltftts in the lpace in the same iine.
BULLLEAPIMG

From 0) archacwbglc.-I finds, we know the bull played a prominent role in ancient Cretan
culture. The Minoans drew images 01 this magnificent beast on every medium available:
buildings, gold rings,bfOnze l) ...................................... ,stooe seals, pottery vases, and
~

..

On the walls of the ancient Minoan palace of Knossos, scores 01 beautiful frescoes ca nbe
seen which depict boys and gins leaping over bulls. The 2) ..
among scholars (although It is widely debated) is that bull leaping in Bronze.6ie Crete was
not just a fanciful notion· it was an actual eyent.
In common with othef Mediterranean cultures of the time, the bull was the subject 01
3) .................................... by the Minoans. Thus, scholars believe 0011 leaping in ancient
Crete could have been a 4) ................................... ritual performed In connection with bull
worship. The ritual probably consisted 01 trained youths performing spectacular leaps over
charging bulls - bulls that were almost certainly not wild, but 5) ...
When a leaper grasped the bull's horns, the IJoJII wou ld violently jerk his neck upwards, thus
giving the leaper the momentum necessary to perform somersaults and other daring and
graceful acrobatic tricks. Unlike modem day 0011 fighting, bull leaping was almost certainly
a docile act. In none of the 6) ...
.. ...... is the suggestion made that the
bull was sacrffice<l after the event, or innicted with arrr kind of i~ury that would
7) .................................. it. As for the acrobats, they almost certainly came from the
cream of Minoan society and were not of 8) ...
.... origin. Bull leaping was
a noble endeavour in ancient Crete

-.

ARCKAEOlOGY
SCUlPT

ASSUME

VINERATE
CEREMONY
DOMESTIC

PORTRAY
RJRIOUS
SERVE

22 Compietetha second aentenceso that It has a similar rneanlnc:to the ftrstsentence, uslnCtheword
given. Do not cllanp the word gtven. You mt.tlt use between three and eight words, Incluclnc the

....

o Nobody spoke when the teacher asked who the
culprit was.

-'''''

Everyone ",,,,.lrI/UI e/I"nt. when the ~chtl,.

• "Ic&:l MIc the culprit was.

1 Each new generation is gr.en the family jewels.

.....

The ..
...................................... ........... generation.
2 The gCl'lelTllTleflt received marrr criticisms concerning
their new housing policy.

...

_...

The government came... .
................................ oftheirnewhousingpolicy.
3 He was giYen an honorary medal by the military.

4 She claimed she handed in her resignation as a
result of undue pressure.

.....,....

She claimed ..
................................................. herresigrlation.
5 Miranda's rnolhef became very emotional wI"Ien
she saw her daughter in her wedding dress.
~"~

Miranda'smother .....
......................................... inherweddingdress.
6 Is there enoo&1"1 ice cream for 1!\IefyOf"Ie. or shall I
go and buy some more?

"'""

Isthere ..
. ................. or shall I go and buy some more?

Anhonorarymedal ..
................................................. bythemilitary.
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UNIT

12a Grammar: Causativefonn

Have + object + past participle is used to suggest that we are instructing someonetod o something for us.
"11 ask the mechanic to repair my car.
1'1111.91'$ my car repslred. (not myself but the mechanic will do the work.)
NotM

• The verb to haYeforms itso.uestion and negative with dojdoes in the Simple Present and did in the
Simple Past
Don't print the files, please!
Don'thawtthefilesprinle<!,please!
• HlWe/get + obteCt + past participle can also be used to replace a passive verb usuallyd esclibingan
accident or misfortune.
He had/got his carstoleo. ('" his car was stolen)
• Get + obj8Ct + patt partlelple can be used to mean finish doing something or to replace have in the

structurehal'$sornetltJnldone.
I must get my homewotk dolHt rNerthe weekend.
You should get your uousers tBken In now that you've lost weight

• Get + object + to Infinitive means make 01 persuade somebody to do something.
The coach got t1re p/ayers to tIIIln hard for five hours everyday.
See if you can get PaIJI and Mary to join us at the concert
• Get + object + present participle (.Jng) is used informally to mean malce somebody/something start
doing something.
Once you get het talking about her travels, she never stops.
Also: get moving; get going (without an object)

• Have + object + bare Infinitive, though not common in British English. is used forgiving instructions or
orders.
The teacher had the pllplls do the exercises in class

• Want and need are also used with an object and a past participle, to indicate that you would like or
needsthtobedone.
I want the room c/eaned
I nHd the reports cIIecked

1 Rewrite the following sentences without changing the meaning of the sentences printed before them.

o

The repairman is servicing her television.
She I9havlngher1YS6fVk;ed(l>y ~rtlpajrmaJ1).
1 Someone was setting up Jim'S computer when
there was an electricity black-<lut.

M
2 The tailor hemmed my new trousers.

I

3 Someone washed all the windows in Ruth's home.
Ruth

4 Someone is editing his thesis.

~
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5 The dentist has whitened her teeth.
She .................................................................. .
6 The insurance company is inspecting Lyn's car.
~.

7 The shoe repairer dyed AIIna's white shoes
AIIna .•....•............................. ........................... ..

8 The workman wil l tar the restaurant's roof for us.

--

We~..•••••.•••••.••.•.••..•.......•••..•.•.•••.•.••••..•.•••..•.•..•..••...
9 The store will deliver my aunt's new refrigerator to
My aunt

12a Grammar: Causative
( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR )
2 Choose the correct Item.

1 "How did the bride wear her hair?"
"She ... ..... intoabun."

A had it styled

C has styled it

B had been styled it

0 has had it styled

2 'Why doesn't Constance buy a dishwasher?"
'She can't
because there isn't enough
space in her kitchen."

7 ' Wewere thinking about doing our place up."
' Oh, ......... the house completely renO'lated;just
revamp it with some new furnishings."
A don'lhave

C not to have

B haven"

o not having

8 "Whendoyouwantthisreportby?"
· l'dlike ....... finishedby40·clock."

A have one installe<i

C have one install

B havtl installed one

0 have install one

3 "Has Paul moved IJack to his hOuse?"
· Yes. He ......... all the earthquake damage

repaired ."
A hashed

Chad

B has

o had been having

4 "Why are there so many workers in Zoe's garden?'
·She ...... it landscaped:
A had
C wil l have had
D ishaving
B had had

5 ·YourshoeSlooknew."
·, ......• bythehote,porter."
A had polished them
C have them polished
B had them polished
D have polished them
6 'Whatareyougoingtoweartodinner?'
' 1don't know. I wish I ..... my lace dress cleaned
yesterday:
C was having
A havehad
B would have
D had had

,-- STRUCTURAL CONVERSION

A to have the work

C have the work been

B theworktohave

0 having the work

9 -Why is Ron so upset?"
-He ...... brokeninto."
A gets a house
C didn'tgethishouse
B hasn'tgotahouse
D has had his house

10 ' Where'veyoubeenMary?"
' Well, my tutor
some research into post
graduate studies."
A made me to do
C got me to do
B had me to do
D putmedo
11 "Did the kids enjoy the circus?'
"Absolutely! The clown got them
time."
A laugh
Ctolaugh
B tobelaughing
D laughing

alithe

12 Shall we get ........ ? It's getting late.
A togo
Cgoing
D gone
B '0

_.

_.. __ . __ . __ . __ . __ . __ ._._-

: 1 Somebody Is going to water the fiowers for her.
:
she'sgolngfoMvefheflowerswafered.
: 2 Yollrhalr needs cutting.
YOII'lIhal'8tohal'8yourhaircuf.
:
You shollld hal'8 your hair cut.
3 l'm havingmyhousederorafed.

5 The dentlstfflled her tooth.
Site had her tooth filled.

:

_:_ §:h?g~?mt~~:;~~~:;'_ _ _ _ _.

i
i

Myhouselsbeingderorated

Someone Is decorating my house.
: 4 Isanyone checkingyouranswers?

:

l AreYOllhaW~~~:_~=~_C.h_~~~?

slregotherfoothfilled.

i

Her tooth was filled.
6 I hate het asking someone else to do her homeworl<. :
Ihateherha'lingherhomeworkdonebysomeone:
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Grammar: Causative form
3 Complete the second sentence 10 that It has

10 Henry is goillt to ask for professional help to
upgrade his

• almlla' meaning to the rlrat sentence, using
the word etven. Do not cha.... the word

got

liven. You must use betwNn three and eight

Henry •...

wordl,lncludlngtheword Clven.
1 All the arrangements were made by his secretary.

. ... hisPC.
11 An ophthalmologist carried out a second operation
on his f¥!.

-~

_ythlng
He ..
............................ by his secretary.

2 She burnt her hands dlJringthe fire.

He ..
........... on his f!je .
12 Itwould be a good idea fotyourleeth 10 be capped,

"",krow.

cot

""'"

Sho ..
..........................................•.... thefire.
3 Are you going to have the roof fIXed belorewinter1

...

m "................................................................... .
............................ beforewinter?
4 Our broken immersion heater must be repaired

-

you ..

. .............................. ,you know.
13 A party will be thrown lot the twins when they return .

'horn
Thetwins ..
....... ... when they return.
14 We used 10 read 1a1!)1a~ to our children at bedtime.

.....

urgently.

OUrchiklren ...

Wemust ..

!5

Thewindowsneeddraught-proofi~.

"'"'

.•................... draught-prooled.
Afarnousarchitectdesignedtheirnewtlome

hod
They ..
................................. their new home.
7 It would be a good idea lor an accoontant to sort

.....

out)'OUr tax problems.

8 Her weddire dress is goire to be macIe by a IamoOJs
desipr.

"'"

She ..
....................................... byafamousdesigner.

9 .Ioe's brother treated him loa meal.

po-

"" ..

4 Underline the correct Item,

o

Could you please have the parcel dellverjdellvered
by midday"?
--

1 No matterwhal Jo said, she couldn't get him to
seejsee her point.
2 Sam hadhlaanklebrokenjhad brokenhls .nkle

in the rugby match tast night.

3 JanelladhertaYouritevasesmashln(/SIIIlIIhed by

You ...
..•....•....•....•.••.•....•.........•.•..•.•... an&CCOUlltant.
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. ............ at bedtime.

.•....•.• urgently.

You'I •..

e

PC•

.•....•....•.. for him by his brotIler.

the rerTlCJYal men.
4 Get to ~jmovln" will you? We'll miss the train .
S Youshould ..... ..., toth..jhlvethlsseentoas

soon as possi'ole.
6 Our teacher had us workln&lwork in pairs for this
project.
7 Cassie hadhertllephonereeonnectedjhal
reconnected"'~aftershe'dpaidthe bill.

12b English in

In each . pace.
PROCRASTINATI ON

Do you procrastinate? Put O)cffdoh'lg thir€sthal
need doing, even though you know delaying the task will
mosl probably compromise yourperformanoo of il or the
tas!<. completion ilse!f? If so, you are nol alone. Twenty
petref1lofpeopleidenIify 1) ......
chronicprocrastinalors.
Procrastinationisn'tlrivial.ll'Samaladaptivewayof
behaving that cuts 2) ...
•....... all domains
ofaperson'slife.Yet,3) .....
ctJlture,wedon'ltake procrastinatioo serlousiyenough.
Indeed,we consider it 10 be a non-problem. BUlthisis
a mistake. There are huge costs to procrastination.
Health is4)... ...
Studies have shown
procrastinating students get more colds, have more
gastrointestinal problems and suffer more from
insomnia than nOfl-p!"ocrastinating students. What's
more, p!"ocrastinalion has a high cost 10 others as
5) •................. as oneself· it shifts the burden of
responsibility onto other peopIe,6) ...
become resentful. Procrastination destl'O'jS teamwor1<
in the workplace and in Interpersonal relationships.
Procrastinators
tell
lies
to
themselves,
7) ............... thelinesot.'I'lIfeelmorelike
doing this tomorrow' or 'I WOfk best ul'lOer p!"essure.'
But in fact they do not get Ihe urge the next day, nor
does their performance Improye as a deadline draws
cioser. Another lie procrastinators like to indulge
............ is that pressure enl\ances their
creativity. Unforlunately, it does not. In short,
procrastinators sabotage themselves, choosing paths
that harm their performance. The bright side? It's
possible toOYercome procrastination·witheffort.
8) ... ...

set about:
Ht aside:

begin

set back:

hinder

set ab back tlrl):

cost sb a lot of money

save for a special purpose

set In:

begin (of a penod,usu.bad)

Ht 011:

1) start a reaCUon{inl)
2) begin a joumey {= sel out)

Mt ........... on (ab): cause an animal to attock sb
Mt out:

begin a task/job with a
specific intention

set up:

1) start a business

2) erect

6 Fill In t he correct prepoaltlon or actverb,

o We'd better have centtal heating installed before
winter sets in.
1 A wedding reception for two hundred people will
certainiyselyou..
2 Theyset...

...... thousandsl
.. .. forU1eirdestinationatS

o'clock In the moming.
3 Youdonotsel .................. arecord,you
simply set one.
4 His;olleS set the wIloIe class ..
laugh~.

5 Afire in the factory set production ...
6

7
8
9

by several weeks,
She set .. ,
........... 10 berome a dancer but
an injurypreyented hef ffom fulfilling her ambition.
She decided to set.. . ................. a computer
graphics firm with the money she inheriled.
You'd better set ..
.............. some money
every month if you want 10 buy a new car.
How would you set ..................... teachingadog

lope!formtricks?
10 The town counci l hasdecidedtosel •.. "
a memorieJ to the princess.
U Hethreatenedtoselthedogs ...
if we didn'l get off his property.
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English in Use
PHRASAL VERBS 2
.tandby:

1) remain loyal to sb
2) do nothing to stop a bad
situation
3) be ready for action

haverecoveredfroman iilness

be on the up and up: improve steadily

upandcomlnC:

likely to be successful
good things alternating with
bad ones

stand down:

resign from a position

upe and downI:

stand for:

l)supportsth
2) mean. symbolise
3) tolerate
4) enter oneself for election

qulckjslowonthe
uptake:

Quick/slow to understand

make a fIyInf: YIaIt:

make a Quick trip/pay a short
visit

stand In for:

replace temporarily

ltand out:
stand up for:

becoospicuoos/otMous/better
defend/support

stand up to:

defend oneself against

7 Fill In the correct; prepositlon(s) or adverb.

o

brolle out after the football match.
4 He·ssuchabrilliantdancerthathestands .....
from Ihe rest oflhe troupe.
5 Our group stands ........................... equality for
people of all races.
6 COUk:lyoustand ...................... Johnifhe·scalled

"""Y'I
7 yoooug!1ttostand ........................... yourlittle
brother when the others tease him.

8 The letters MP stand ........... .......... Member of
Parliament.

9 How can you stand .................... and watch him
mistreat the children like that?
10 Ifhecan·tstand ................... hisopponentina
debate, he won't be a success in Parliament.
U

gJvewentto:

expresssthfreely

speak¥Olumet:

be strong evidence of sb's
feelings. merits etc

drtve(lb)upthe
waU:

makesbarery/annoysb

not hoIcI water:

not seem reasonable or in
accordance with the facts

rllstandl>yRyan,nomatterwllatpeople~about

him.
1 His grandfather once stood .
Parliament, but he only got 56 votes.
2 Nobody would stand
that sort of
behaviour for a minute.
3 The police stood ............... ......... incasetrooble
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IDIOMS/FIXED PHRASES 1")
be up and about:

ThePresidentwasforcedtostand ...
due to his inYOlYement in the scandal.

8 FIll In the blanks wtth one of the idiomt/flxecl
phrases.

o

we'-lehad ourupsllnddown~sincewe left London,
but fOf the most part we're very happyli'.'ing in the

~""'.

1 Inspiteolthenegativeecooomicoutiook,carsales

........................ thismonth.
2 The noise ihose btJilders are making ..

3 Sarah ...

.............. herfeelingsof
frustration and dlssatisfactionwllen she spoke to
her boss.
4 Unless you can support your argtrnent with some
statistics,rmairaidit ..

5 In spite of the senousnessof the opefation,she
................................................... in 8 few days.
6 Although she said nothing about missing
herhusband,theexpressiononherface ..
7 The ...................................................... young
actress had been offered a role in "The Tempesr".
8 With OIllya few hours to spare, Sarah knew she
couk:lonly ............................................... toher
old school.
9 Mike isso ..
that you I'\e\'er h8'le 10 repeal instTuctionstwice.

12b

PHRASAL VERBS 2

( PREPOSITIONS )

wet behind the ea-s: inexperienced
1IIIIkII~

cause trouble

frosty welcome:

unfriendly reception

10 Look at Appendix 5 and fill In the blanks with
the correct preposition.

o The food at that restaurant was labelled ·unfit for

pt out 01 bed on the be ina bad mood
wroncllde:
~wayto:

give in/yield

beMtln one'.wayt: fi xed in one's habits/rouUne

under tile weather:

depressed/unwell

beaRverywell:

appear sati sfactory but in
faet not be

ptwtndof:

receive information about sth
indirectly

no/ little wonder:

not surpnsing

........

9 FIll in the blankl with one of the Idioms/ fixed

o It's ne:> wonder he's in a bad mood if it's true that
I

English in usel

his wife just left him.
lfyouatways .. ....................•.....• . ....•. people·s
wi shes, then they're bound to take advantage of

human conSttmption" by the environmental health
officer.
1 Your visa isvalid ................................... oneyear
and will subsequently need renewing
2 Shefeltveryuneasy ............................... leaving
the baby with Miriam for the evening.
3 AftersufferlrCarnajotilWless.hewasveryvulnerable
................................. minor ailments such as colds.
4 Hedidn·tjustexpresshisaversion .. .
clon ingbutalsoargued . .... ..................... itina
very persuasive way.
S lcanvouch ......................... ... Sandra'sintegrity.
so I recommend we ioclude her in our discussions.
6 The boys ran down to the garden and vaulted
............................. thefenceatthebottom.
7 Clara is unswerving ............................. her
determination 10 become a lav.yer.

)'W .

2 He·sso ...................................... thatif)'Oug&ve
him tea at 4 o'clock instead of 4.30. he'd complain.
3 My boss accused me of ..
wtlefI 1complained about our worlti'll cooditions.
4 It's ...................................... .. . him sayinghe'd
replace the vase he broke but he hasn'\done so
yet!
5 Sherealisedthatherbosshad ...

................................................................ when
he SMpped at her before she hadeYen said good

morning.
6 We got such a(n) ..
when we arrived at the party that we almost wished

we hadn't gone
7 Althoughhe·s)'Oungand .. ...............................•...
.................................... he has such a pleasant
manner that we decided to hire him.

,-

8 I don'\ know IlCMthey .•.......••.•..•......••.••.•..•...••.:
our plans; l\<e certainly never discussed them with
9 john·s been abit ...
lately. but I thin k he'lI cheer up once
holiday.

we

11 Look at Appendix 5 and fill In the blankl with
the correct preposition.

1 Tom'sabsorptiol'l ............................ his studies
means he has no social life.
2 Eating too much fat and sugar is det!imenlal
.. ....................... you r health
3 The amount 01 water absorbed ..
ooltonwoolisgreaterthanthat ...

"p".
4 The bank wrote to me to advise me ...
their newOYerdraft facilities.
5 If you need advice .... .........................•
techniques. arr,'ofourtraine<l staff will help you.
6 He care<l...
. .. .... .... the environment and
gaveaninspiringspee<:1I
the
issue.

7 MtheClWleserestaunvrtwestarted ...
sparerils.lhenhadcl'ic:talchopSl.Jefan:lc::oa:rut
ice cream to firvsl'l.
8 Thedoctoradvisedus .................... travelling
to Egypt without having the proper inoculations first.

go on
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12 Complete the second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the first sentence, using the word
given. Do not change the word given. You must use between three and eight words, Including t he
word given.

1 The government is atways changing its policies on
transportation.
lack

11 I can't say I like it when she praises my wor!<. in
front of my co lleagues.
having

There·s.

Ican·tsay ....................................................... .

........ . ..... .... ...... polic ies on transportation .
2 Tom teased Alice about her new hairstyle.

"""

..•......................... in front of rny colleagues.
12 You'lI have to make up your minds by the weekend.

bo ..
A

~..

................................. ................ new hairstyle.

3 Fresh fruit is plentiful at this time of year.
shortage

............................................. by the weekend.

13 It's just possib le that we may have to introduce pay
cuts.

There's

ruled
..•. afyear.

4 The prospect of meeting him again didnl please her.
forward

W,
. ......................................... pay cuts.
14 Surely he can't like it when she insults him in public.

She

being

....................................................... again.

Surely ..................................•..............•..............

5 The exhibition is likely to bea success.

.............................................. inpublic.

15 Never forget that she hasn't had your education.
boo<

probability
............................................ asuccess.

6 Could youtel! me where the post office is?

You should .........................................................
.......................... shehasn·thadyoureducation.

16 It's pointless going now; let's just stay in and watch

direct

1V.

Could ..
.................................................. postoffice?

7 Harvey ordered some new equipment without prior
permiSSion

~"

We ..
......................................... andwatchTV.

liberty

Ho"" ............................................................. .

17 I don't think there's much chance of his com ing now.

doobt

·. some new equipment.
8 Naturally. you will have points deducted for
misspellings.
penalised

..................................... now.
18 I don't think they should expect that much of her.
asking

Naturally...

I ..

................................................ misspellings.

.......................................................... her.

9 Most scientists argue that it is preferable to use

19 SharonhasbeenJ)""OlTlOtedbecausesheiscapableof

organic products.

workir'€unclerpressure.
account

Mostscientists..

Sharon has been promoted ............................... .

.................................... ..... of organic products.
10 The new manager wants us to call him ·Sir·.
addressed

.... ..... ..... .......... ............ to work under pressure.
20 Alex grimaced as he swallowed the fou~tasting
medicine.

The new manager
.... ·Sir·

pulled
Alex ................................................................... .
. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. the fauHastingme<iicine
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12b English in
FIXED PHRASES
befl\8¥e(ajqualllkMl bepartiallysuccessful

tJye sbnoquarter: show no mercy
a racetplnsttlme: worl\ fast in oroer to 00 sth

on time
lIICk one's lnlns:

one"'"

IoIe
(Inf):
rain or thine:
II1II

home 11th:

try

hard to think

become angry
I,mder any circumstances
make sth clear and lorceful

pontllet8lt\PlC8:

rush about violently

raring to 10:

eagertodosthorgo

have/get a I'IIW deal

belreatedunfairly

somewhere
(Of),
take It .

fUll:

acceptsthastfuewithoul

5 Barryliked the idea of a firw! arts course but ...
......... ..................................... hedecidedtogo
in for accountancy.
6 The job was making her so stressed and unhapp(
that she handed in tter notice. deciding that she
....................................... it.

7 l1isa ..
to find cures for many diseases of our time.
iocludingcancer and AlDS.
8 Thisparticularinterviewer ..
to politicians that he interviews and insists on a
direct answer to all his questions.
9 When somebody has made a mistake. it's kinder
not to ..... ................................. byconstantiy
remind ing them of it.
10 The doctor toldJoshe·dbe .................. ............. .
in no time as long as she took the course of
antibiotics.

question

recharpyour
batteriel:

take a break to
renew/refrestl yourself

on reflection:

after careful thought

be well rkloftb04'

better off without sbOf sth

."

betakenforarkle:

bedeceived/cl'leated

14 Choose the correct Item,

1 The experimental play was only a ....... success,
which disappointed the playwright.
A local
C reserved
B Qualified
0 cautious

sell a 101 of sth

2 It takes time to get a flOancial system up and
.......... after the introduction of a new currency,
A walking
C running
B proceeding
0 going

thelmOOth:

accept unpleasant as well as
pleasant situations

3 Ufeissofullofbothgoodfortuneandmisfonurw!s
that you have 10 ieam to take the rough with the

rub sthln:

insist on reminding sb ofsth

up and runntng:

operating normally

be as

rICht .. reln:

II/ttnel'Oild(lnf):

do

I

ro.Ingtr.de:

blke therOUChwlth

recoveriromanillness
begin ajoumey

unpleasanl or embarrassing

13 Complete the sentences ulinl one of the
fixed phrasel in an appropriate form.
1 I'm going to watch the football match, ,.
2 No matter how much I ...
................................. lcouldn'lsolvetheriddle
3 Asapoliticianheisaforcefulspeakerand ..
................................................... his point with
great conviction.
4 Thebullescapedfromhlspenand ..
.............................................. through tile town,
proYOkingpcN1ic in his wake.

A smooth
B ready

C calm
0 tough

4 Stephen really lost his
when his dental
appointment was cancelled yet again.
A head
C calm
B voice
0 rag
5 In today's competitive world, everyone needs a
regular holiday to ...... their baneries.
A refill
C rectify
B recast
0 recharge

6 When my new motor kept breaking down, I knew I'd
been taken for a .......... by the secooonand car
salesman.
A drive
B ride

C walk
0 stroll
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( WORO USAGE )
15 Read the text below. Use tile word given In capitals at the end of some of the lines to form a word
that fits In the space In the same line.
A JAPANESE TRADITION

Of the myriad o/Japanese ceremonies introduced to the West, the Japanese tea
ceremony would have to be the least 0) acca55iirlll. Like many aspects of Japanese
culture, the practice of drinking tea was brought from China well over a thousand
years ago. In Japan, green tea developed its own character, and the Japanese t ea
ceremony has evolved into a 1)
Japanese
phenomenon.
The modem tea ceremony can be traced IJacktothe 17th century where it developed
alongside another singular Japanese adaptation of Chinese culture: th ephilosophyof
Zen. The tea ceremony eventually became establishe<l as a recognised form of high
art, where it was practised in diverse locations, from Zen temples to ordinary homes
Even today, the Simplest and most secular tea ceremony still embraces the Zen
aesthetic of simplicity, 2) .................................. anddeV{)tion.
During the ceremony. strictly prescribed words of invitation and
3)
.................................. are murmured quietly; tea maker and guests play
their roles with 4) ............................... andrespect
A brief moment of profound tranqUillity has been 5) ..
created and shared. It is simultaneously an aesthetic, social and

ACCESS

PECULIAR

AUSTERE
GRATEFUL
HUMBLE
COMMUNE
SPIRIT

it is a Japanese moment, fleeting and poignant with its own
7) ....................................... ...mere the noise and confusion of the everyday
world is temporarily suspende<l as a vague, 8) ....................................... sense
of the etemal pervades

PEACE
DEFINE

16 Choose the correct Item.

o

It has been medically proven that a poor diet leads
to ........ growth.
A contrOl led
C curbed
@stunted
o tempered

1 My husband and I are not rich but we are ...
A wealthy
C comfortab le

B tight

D hard-up

2 Bob is so short-tempered; he should try to.
hiS anger.
A curn
Bcontrol

C temper
D stunt

3 I/you ........ yourdemands,theymaybeaccepted
by others.
A contro l
B temper
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C stunt
Dcurn

4 The teacher to ld us to ......... the poem by the next

lesson.

A remember
B recollect

C remind
D memorise

5 Idon·t ..... her name, as we met only once.
A memorise
B reminisce

C recollect
D remind

6 Don't expect Alan to buy you a drink. He earns
plenty of money but he's very ...
A hard-up
C tight
B wealthy

o

comfortable

7 Could I borrow a few pounds?l"m a bit ......... at
the moment
A comfortable
C tight
B wealthy
o hard-up

12b English in usel

( COLLOCATIONS )
17 Rllln the following collocatlonal grid.
with fear

hand

withhorror althethought

voice

with rage

ground

with cold

trembling

shl.Kkk!ring

QuakJng
shivering

18 a) F1llln renew, restore.
avisa

0

15

....... a painting

: ",tiO",hiib~" : hO;'::: :
b) Fill In free, liberated.

15 .................... kick

'"14

::::::~o:.: :~'"

. . . . h'"

·mislead • represent • overhaul • pry .cheal
• disregard · conspire. mix • gateaash • compliment

.................... eggs
.................... sbinlo
believingslhfalse

o

hide

o

struggle

o

expose

18

winner

17 ............. .apainting
18
politician'sUes
19 ............. your
feelings
20 .•.•............ against
oppression

... ........ sbfrom

-harm

.,',

............... sbwith

a

prob"",

15

r.~fti~,~
.~~oo~.~~~~~·7.,~~,.~h~i.~.~'=~~-,

21 to .............. from
cilytocity
2210 .................. dust

" 10

sense of perspective

24 to ............... atext

"'.

25 to .............. your

19 Collocate the expressions with words from the
ctvenllsts,

andfiourtogelher

shield

• retain ' flaunt • scour ' accumulate

cl Fill In refuse, deny.

1 .

o

.............. abuilding
............. sbthe

14 ...............

,:: :. . . .•.• .:=
spirit

seek

1 • exhibit " search • baffle " restrict • proclaim

6.
party

7 ........................ your
country in a sport

...................... sbon
a new dress

8 ....................... tooo

4 ............ advice
.................. into sb's
private life

9 ........................... 8
system
10 .................. atcards

adee<!

26 10 ......... yourwea llh

27to ............... aplace
for clues

28to ............ abush
29 to ...........•.. around

"""~

30to ............... aboal
for the day

I·chall~e . scrape . lead.disclose.pledge
· subscribe · SOOw·beobsessed·release · bend

I

31 tO ......................... lIgroupofpeople
32 to .......................... toamagazine
33 to ........................ therules

34 10 ........................... someone's authority
35 10 ........................... your loyalty to someone

36
37
38
39
40

to ..•....•................... a document
to ..•....•................... sympathy to someone

to ......................... 'Nith SOIIpoperas
to •..•.•.................... lhroughan exam

to ........................... a secret
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Practice Test
20 For questions 1-8, read the text below and decide which answer (A, B, C or DJ best fits each gap.
NEW STEPS IN BALLET
The world of ballet has traditionally been a very 0) .... ~.... one,where innOllation has always taken a back
1) .. n . to convention. However, although it still requires some cautious optimism there are signs that ballet
is beginning to show a bitofa2)..
. change in its attitudes. Take the corps de ballet, for instance. The
stereotypical corps will contain dancers all of the same build, height and even ethnicity. This is because the
corps has always been associate<l with the beauty of the symmetrical. Now that many up and 3) ..
dancers are from many parts of the world, including Asians and people of African 4) ..........• different ethnic
origins are becoming accepted. This is especially true since the 5) .......... of stars like Carlos Acosta. the
famed Cuban dancer.
Another issue is that if ballet, as an art, is nota reftection of the world we all live in but is simply an artificially
6) .•....... anachronism of the 19th century, its survival as an art becomes more and more 7) ........... There
is a danger of ballet becoming permanently solidified in one 8) .... ...... form only. This would be a great shame
as all arts must evolve to survive
o A tyrannical
1 A Chair

,

2 A
A
4 A
5 A
6 A
7 A
8 A

sea
going
breed
climb
preserved
ur.convincing
narrow

@conservatille
Bcouch
B air
B showing
B descent
B upturn
B shielded
B illogical
B slim

C
C
C
C
C

oppressille
bench
land
coming
pedigree

C~_

C hoarded
C improbable
C thin

o despotic
o seat

D pool
o
o
o
o
o
o

doing
family
rise
defended
undecided
close

21 Read the text below and think of the word which best fits each space. Use only one word In each
space.
LONDON OLYMPICS 2012
Did the London Summer Olympics of 20121i1le 0)

up to the hype? Consensus is that they did. From Sydney to

Istanbul and Beijing to Washington. journalists around the world poured praise l ) ..
the global sporting event at its conclusion. agreeing that it had been a resounding success
2) ........................................ to the Games. anyone perusing the British press would have been fo rgivenfor
thinking that the most disastrous Games of the modern era were about to hit London. Predictions of \WOi>lus
weeks of traffic jams. bad weather. bad security and British apathy abounded. But the naysayers and
pessimists were 3) ....................................... wrong. London 2012 turned out to be a triumph; an
astoundingly seamless production. 4)...
. .. the size of the city and the scale of the
endeavour. Ellery session of every sport played 5)..
to packed stadiums. Fans
were enthusiastic. knowledgeable and noisy. The buzz on the streets of Lo ndonwas electric. For sixteen days.
Britonscame6) .........................................• united by happiness,joyand celebration. · There is one simple
iMication of the success of the London Games: wrote one foreign journalist when the party was OIler. ' That
is the feeling of surprise amongst ordinary Londoners and people close to the Games that.
7) ..................................... all their worry aM doubts. they had pulled itS) ..
well. It was not a sense of 'We to ld you so,' more one of ·Wow. we actually did it!"
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12c Practice Test
22 Read the text below. Use the word given In capitals
tllatftts In the space In the same line.

at the end of some of the lines to form a word

AIRPORT AVATARS
sm iling, 0) compuUrised, talking avatars are being introduce<1 at airports around
the world in a bid to make travellers' journeys more efficient. The life-sized hologram
1)...
. ......... which are situated at key po ints in airports such as just

COMPUTER
PROJECT

before security,read out pre-recorded messages designed to help passenger s·anything
from the location of bathrooms and taxi stands to on-night liquid restrictions and
security 2) ,.
. ................. Some of these virtual assistants, which have
been 3) .,.

. ........................ at New York's JFK and Paris' Orly airport among

others, have a 4) ................................... wh ich activates their message when a

REGULATE
VEIL
SENSE

person walks within a few feet of them . Others repeat their pre-plogrammed speeches
on a loop, All dispense their information in comforting and 5) .. ..

INFORM

voices intended to calm passengers' nerves.
So how are these latest airport employees faring? According to airport staff,
feedbac k from passengers has been largely positive. More importantly,though,these
avatars are proving effective. Because they are so 6)...

UFE

passengers canl help but look at them and take notioo of what they are saying. Thus,
they are doing what they were designed to do: ease the worklOild on the airport'sfteshand-blood staff. Will we one day see avatars at all airports? Perhaps. But with one
difference. The current avatars are oot 7)......
hOld

conversations

with

passengers.

- they cannot
Developers

are

hopeful

ACTIVE

future

8) ...... ................... ... ........ to this series of avatars will be active

ADD

23 Complete the second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the flrst sentence, using the word
given. Do not change the word given, You must use between three and eight words, Including the
word given.
o Nobody spoke when the teacher asked who the

4 laurenoo'scarbecamehismostprizedposse ssion

culprit was.

when he first bought it.

remained

Joy

Everyone I"8mained sj/ent when the teacher
agkedwho the cu lprit was

laurence's car became .................................... .
......................................... he first bought it

1 She was an excellent pla-ywright whose work didn't
get the recognition it deserved.
renown

5 Most people are indifferent to the mistreatment of
animals
show

... her work,

Most ..
.................................................. ofanimals.

2 I knew the project would not sucr:eed from the

She was an excellent pla-ywright. ..

6 It's Quite likely that they will consider our offer too

start.

Iow.

doomed

well

I knew the project
.. .. .. .......... .... . from the start.

They ...
..toolow.

3 That man reminds me a lot of my father.

".~

Thatman ...... ...................................•..........•....•.
..... father.
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NIT 13a Grammar: Clauses
Subordinate clauses complete or add to a main clause. They may function grammatically as subject, object,
complement or adverbial in a main clause. They can be
a) nounelauses

He told me (thatl the film waslntetflStlng.

bl

relative clauses
Tom,wtrolsateachel',/eftear/y.

cl adverbial clauses i.e, time clauses, clauses of
manner/place/reason/purpose/resultjeomparison/concesslonjcondltlon
He is lallerthan II/ss/ster.

TIME CLAUSES
Time Clauses are introduced wilh time conjunctions or expressions such as: after, as. as soon as, befote,by.
by the time, hllfdly.•• wIIen, Immediately, no sooner..• fhaII, now that. once, (ellel') since, the minute (that),
the moment (that), thefl, the sooner... the soooel', till/until, on/upon, when, wheneveI, while
He waited for an hour before he was inlerviewed by the manager.
Time Clauses follow the rule of the sequence of tenses; that is, when the verb of the main clause is in a
present or future tense, the verb in the subordinate clause must i)e ina present or future tense too, and wtJen
the
of!he main clause is ina past tense, the
in the subordinate clause must be ina past tense too
I'll watch TV after I ha", finished doing my homework.
She left before he came.

vero

vero

we never use a future tense in a future time clause: instead. we use a present tense.
They will leave in an hOUf. !'II do the washing up then.
III do the washing up when/sftIN they Iftvejhsveleft. (not wiII4eM or~)
Compare:
when (time conjunction) + present tense
When I flnd il, I'll tell you
when (question word) + present tense or future
When will John get back from Austria?
When doyouwalll the dog?

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR )
1 Choose the correct Item.
o "Can I come without any notice? Are you sure? "
"Definitely. Whenever you . . . in the area."
C havebeen

A willbe
@are

0 will have been

1 "How did Harry suspect the new franchising
companymigtltbeafiasooT
"As soon as he
some tricky terms in the
contract, he knew there was something wrong:
C would spot
A has spotted
B spotted
D spots
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2 "Whenever I
Jane, she talks about the new
house she's having built."
'WeIl,1 think she's really obsessed with the matter:
C meet
D have been meeting

A am meeting
B met

3 'Areyou sure it was Pete?"
' Not really. The moment I saw him he ....... the
building:
A was entering
C has entered
Bentered
D had been entering

13a Grammar:
4 "I'm afraid Jenny.lorles has been consistently late

all this week,MrTayior."
"When Miss Jones ....... in, tell her I'd like to have
a word with her."
A iscorning
C will have come

• ",n,,,

D """

5 "How about joining me on a skiing trip this

Claus.sl

2 CompletetnesecondsentencelOthatlthas
a similar meaning to the first sentence, using

the word given. Do not change the word
given. You mUlt use between three and eijlrt
wOfds,lncludlngthewordglven.
1 Sean did all the illustrations for the book but no
ooeacknowledgedhiswork.

weekend?"
"Well, I rea lly can't take a holiday until I ....... my
thesis."
C will have finished
A have finished
B finished
amtinished

o

6 While she ........ for her fliend to pick her up. her
mother arrived.
A has been waiting
B wa s waiting

C had been waiting
o is waiting

7 • . ..... had we arrived at the beach when it started
pouring with rain."
A Nosooner
B ThemintJl.e

Youmust ...
. ........................................ finishedyourstudies.
they received the information, it was
sent to the editor.

3 As soon as

minute
................................................. they received it
4 The rain ended and immediately the sun came out.

barely

"The minute she ........ into the party, she
someone wearing the same dress."
C walking
B was walking
0 walked

saw

A had wa lked

9 "It was unwise of David 10 make ligfIt of such a

sensitive issue:
· Exactly.Nosooner ....... thejokethaneveryone

............................................. the sun came 0 ut

5 Russ's opinions on the new managemenl policies
were very different from those of his fellow

....

workers .
Russ ..
.......... the new management
policies.

C hadhetold
o having told

10 "You ITMJst have been worried knoWing she was
alorle so late at night."
"well. once I •..... her come in, I began to relax."
A haveheard
C heard
B hear
D am hearing

U

to do next.

The information was ..

C As soon as
0 Hardly

8 "W'rrjwasJane upset?"

got up and leftl"
A hashetold
B hetold

Sean wasn't ..................................................... .
.................•....• allthe illustrationsinthebook.

2 Havingfinislled your studies, you mustdecicle vmat

"Where is Emma's report?"
·Ithinksheputitonyourdeskbeforeshe ......•.

A left

C hasleft

B hadleft

o

was leaving

6 The way many sportsmen behave in public
infiuences their young fans.

Im.......
The way maf¥ sportsmen behave in publk: ....
.............•.........•.•..•.•....•..•.•....•.. theiryoungfans.

7 Not until they leave will she begin cleaning the
hOUse.

•.,rt

She will only ..

. .................................................. they have Ieft.
S Could you give me a shout the minute dinner is

....

ready?
Could you ..

.................................. ..... ........... Isready?
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Fulllnflnltlveiscommonlyusedtoexpresspurpose,Wecanalsouseinordertoandsoasto.lnorderto
and so as to are more emphatic and also more formal
He left early (In oroer/so as} to al'Oid lhe heaY)'traffic
Note: We cannot use the full infinitive with a subject different from that of the main verb. Instead
sothatjlnorderthat

we can

use

Clauses of Purpose are introduced with sothaVin order that in the followingw<rj:

::::,~:I~:~~~~= r:~::e~~e~~~~: i~e~:n~st)

} (common structure)

wake him up early so that he catchesj'll catch the first bus
We bought more food so that we would hawt enough for the extra guests.

::::,

=::~:ShoUld

} + Infinitive (formal structure)

The President left early so that he should not be late for his next meeting.
Note: We use so that rather than the to-infinitive structure when the main and the subordinate clause have
different subjects
Kate left some salad so thatJames could eat it later.
Negative purpose can be expressed with:
• 10 as not to + Infinitive (only when the subject of the verb is also the subject of the infinitive}
We are slaying in this weekend so as not to spend any money.
• IOtllat + won'tjcan'tjpresent tense (present reference)
so that + wouldn't/couldn't{past reference)
They've locked the gate 10 that we can't'don'tgel in,
He left an hour ago so tbathe wouldn't be caught in the traffic.

• for lear (that) + might/should/would (very formal)
forlear of sthjdolngsth
IHt + (mlghtjshould) + Infinitive {formal subjunctive} (very formal)
They asked their neighbours to keep an eye on the house for fear (that) burglars m/ght break in.
She didn'l make a noise for fear of
her parents
She banned smoking lest Ihe house shou/d catch fire

wa"'nt

• for + noun (to express the purpose of an action)
we went out for some fresh air.
for + gerund (10 express the general purpose ofa thing}
A saw is a 1001 for cutting wood.
• Incase + PresentSlmplejshould (relers to the presenVfuture}
Incase + PastSlmplejshould(referstothe past}
Take an umbrella In case it ralnsjshould rain
They/eft early In case the traffic wasjshould be heavy.
Note: Wllljwould are never used with In case.
Takeyourcoatlncase/tgets cold. NOT Takeyourcoarlncaseitwlll-fefcold,
• prevent + nounjpronoun + (from) gerund
It's impossible to prevent cats (from} scratching furniture.
• avoid + gerund
You shou!davold carrying heaY)' bags if you have a bad back.
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Clauses of Purpose follow the rule of the sequence of tenses.
I'll leave early so that 1'lIbejl'm home before they come.
He avoided mentioning it so that he wouldn't offend her.

13a Grammar:

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR)
3 Choose the correct Item.
o "What's in all the boxes?"

' Some extra refreshments.

@incase
B to prevent

we run out."
sothat

.. ..
C

D fer fear

1 "Did you go around to see Janet's newborn son?"
"I had the flu so I didn't go for fear ......... Infecting
the baby."

2

• fo<

c

•

D lest

of

that

"wt'rt is everyone so busy?"
"They're tidying the showroom in case the managing
director ..... In."
A drops
B dropped

C will drop
D would drop

3 "Why didn't you go to the party on saturday night?"
"I wanted to avoid ......... Josh:
A ,..
C seeing
D to,..
B that I see

,-- STRUCTURAL CONVERSION
: 1 He put

4 "The baby's not screaming any more."
" He's teething and I gave him something for the
pain so that he ........ down:

A are calming

C should calm

B would calm

D calmed

5 "What are you doing oYer the summer?"
"rve got a temporary job .. ••... I can save some
money."
A sothat
C so as to
B incase
D inorder
6 "I'm not sure what to say to Paul."
'You could always tell a white lietc
. hurting
his feelings."
A avoid
C prevent
B preventffom
D avoidto

7 "What"sthe p!Jrpose of this object?"
"Ifs a device ........ screwing bolts into nuts."
A of
C sothat
B for
D soasto

.------------------------------------------------------------,

on a mallk to avoid being recognised by

2 I didn't go out becauaa I didn't want to catch cold. :

1 .I~l~.~:~:~~I~~1

1B7

1

13a Grammar: Clauses
4 Complete the second sentence so that it has a similar meantna: to the first sentence, using the word
given. Do not change the word given. You must use between three and eight words, Including the
word given.
1 They tied the dog up for fear it might escape.
case
The
.......................................................... escaped.
2 We didn't phone you in case we woke you up.
so
Wedic\n't.
3 She opened the door quietly be<:ause she
want to wake the baby.

to
She...

5 They were reluctant to announce the news because
theydidnlwanttoWQrrythe public.
fear
Theywerereluctanttoanf'lOtlnce .
. ............................. .............•.......... ... the public.
6 He hid the package in case his mother found it.
from
Hehidthepackage ..
................................................ ..................... it.
7 He turned down the music for fear of upsetting the
neighbours.
would

So.
4 He did the exercise carefully because he
want to have to do it again.
He did ....

he turned down the mllsic.

8 She carried an umbrella so she wouldn"t get wet.
genlng
She carried an umbfella ..

...... to redo it.

CLAUSES OF RESULT
Clauses of Result are introduced with such (a) •• that, 10 •• that, 110 as to, (and) 50, and are used as follows:
He opened the window so _ to let In some fresh air.
They missed the last train, (and) so they had to walk home.
such 8{n) + adjective + sllIglIlar countable noun
It was sueh a
nol'8l tltat I couldn't put if down.

tit"",,,,

l uch + adjective + uncountable or plural noun
He played IlICh moW", mllSk that many people in the avdlence felt close to tears.
such+alotof+ftOI.In
There was sud! a lot of noGe that !he children covldn', hear what the teacher
110 + adtectlY8/adYerb
We were so pi..," with their present tllat

we rang them

immediately.

10 + much/many/IIttIe/,.." + noun
We had so lime time tltat

we didn't manage 10 visl, all ovr friends.

10 + adjective + 8{n) + IIIfICU'ar noun (not USUII)
So lHuJutJtul a ll" was she that the prince feU in love with her at first sight.

Note: Cia_ of Ruult follow the rule of the sequence of tenses.
He/sso tall that he can reach the top shelf.
She ... such a good actress that everyone admhed her.
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was saying.

13a Grammar:
STRUCTURAL CONVERSION

clausesl

--------- ----------- ------ -------- --------- -------------- ----,

1 The trousers were so tight that he couldn't put
them on.
The trousers were too tight for him to put 011.
So r/lht _re the trousers that he couldn't put
themOtl.
2 The .now was so deep that they couldn', leave

:~~::h deep snow fhat they couldn', leave

the house.
So dHp was the snow that they couldn't leave
the house.
3 The exercise was so hard that / cooldn't do it.
It was such It hard exercise that I couldn't do It.

4 It was such an expensive dress fIlar I couldn'! buy It.
The dress was too expensive for me to buy.
The dress wasn't cheap encugh for me to buy.
5 He was so tired that he couldn't work any more
He was too tired to workanyll"lOl'e.
So tired was he that he couldn't work any more.

6

:
:
:

:~sc:::~ss:~ :~:: ~: ::~:: ::~:::

:
:

i
i: : :,

He was so afraid that he almost fainted.
7 There was so much dirt in the room that she
couldn'rclean it.
The room was so dirty that she couldn't clean it
So dirty was the room that she couldn't clean It

.... ~.~:~~_~_~~.~~r~~:~~.~............... ___~_~_~~~_a_~~~_:_~_~.I.~~_~~~I_~~.~~j
5 Complete the second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the first sentence, using the word
given. Do not change the word given. You must use between three and elCht words, Includlnc the
word given.
1 The day was so beautiful that

we went fOf a walk.

such
It .•
. ... . ...... ..... ........ we went for a walk.

2 It was such an impressive painting that I had an
irresistible urge to buy it.

11 .•.
•••............ lhadanirresistibleurgetob\Jyit.

3 He ate so many chocolates that he felt sick.
lot
He ...

7 Is the science of genetics advanced enough to
artificially produce endangered species?
clone
Isthescienceofgeneticsso ........................ ...... .
..........?
8 The house is considered to be too small for the
familytoli'le in.
expected
The family ..
. .............. ...... a small house.
9 Her dog was too badly behaved for her to control.

disobedient

•••...... .. hefeltsick.
4 The weather was so nice that we were able 10 sit
ootside.
plenant
It.. .
. ........ . we were able to sit outside.
5 It was such a beautiful cake that she didn"t want to
cutil.

Herdog ..
....... ................................... couldn't control him.

10 The water was too shallow fOf us to swim in.
enough
The water .
. .................................... ...... .......... to swim in.
11 He was too lazy to answer the door.
bothered
He ..

reluctant
The .•••
... ...................................... to cut it.
6 She considered climbing the stairs, but decided
she was too tired.

exhausted
She ....

• .. the ooor.
12 David was so enthusiastic about the proposal that
he accepted immediately.
was
Such
. ...... ............ that he accepted immediately•

............... nottoclimbthestairs.
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CLAUSES OF CONCESSION
Clauses of Concession are introduced with: as. although. though. even though. even so, even If, while,
whereas, muchas*,
In spite of, despite, nevertheless. but. however, yet, stili, for all.
* used with verbs such as (dls)llke, admire, enjoy, etc
Clauses of Concession follow the rule of the sequence of tenses.
Much as I like her, I disapprove of her teaching methods.
Sensible asjthough he usuallyls,hehasacted foolish/yin this case
Even though heswd/ed, he failed his tests.

....

In sptteof/despite + noun/genJnd/the fact that
.,

In spite of/Despite her ill health, she still takes
care of the house and children.
In spite of/Despite being ill, she went to work.
however/no matter how + ad,lectlve/adVerb +
subject + may + verb
No matter how hard I try, ican never solve
crosswords.
However hard he may try, he won't succeed.

ad,lectlve/adverb + though + subject + (may)
"ob
Rich though he IS/may be, he is not happy.
Late though he stayed,he didn't tlnish the work.
adjectlve/adVerb+as + subject + verb
Tall as he Is, he couldn't reach the branch of the
tree.

Fast as he ran, he didn't catch the bus.

whatever/no matter what + clause

Infinitive tonn + as + subject + may/might

No matter what the time is, ring me when you
arrive at the station

Try as you may/might, you won't solve the riddle.

• evenlf+ should + InIInltlve (unlikely to happen)
E\/8tI

"It should rain, I'm still going swimming.

tor all + noun

Forallthelrpoverty,theymanaged to live happily.

6 Complete the second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the first sentence, using the word
given. Do not change the word given. You must use between three and eight words, including the
word given.

1 Even if she comes late, ring me when she arrives,
how
Givemea ring when she..
......... ........................................ ... Iate she is.
2 Talented though he is, he can't find a job.
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fact
He can't ..
.................................................... he'stalented.
3 In spite of the train strike, she still managed to get
to work on time,
succeeded
She
................................ there was a train strike.
4 Whatever you say in protest, you can do nothing to
change the situation.
much
You cannot ..
....................................... youprotest.

5 Although it's cold at night, it's warm in the daytime.
nights
Cold ............. .....................................................•
.. ........................... the days are warm.

6 Even though she has rich parents, she has little
money herself.
having
shehas ..
parents
7 Despite the fact that he's never been to China, he
loves Chinese food.
even
He loves ...........................................................
..................... never been to China.

13a Grammar: Clauses

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR)
7 Choose the correct Item.
o "Has Bob passed his exams?"

4

· Even ......... hestudiedhard,hedidn·\makeit."
A although
C nomatter
@though
D despite

1 "The project was a failure ......... the huge sums
spent on it."
" teall ita terrible waste of tax-payers' money:

A however
B yet

C though
0 in spiteef

2 . ....... I dislike Winston, I have to admit that he

came up with some brilliant suggestions at the

management meeting:

as

B Nomatter
3

"Yes. She's still very active, ..•...• she is in her
eighties."

A eventhough
B while

C whereas

D even so

5 " It was such a bargain; I wish it hadn't fallen to
bits."
' It was

A yet
B still

a waste of money•. .••.... cheap it was!"
C however
D but

6 " Have you heard. Nick has just been awarded his

"That's true. I particularly liked his introduction to
the 'Research & Development' project:
A MUCh

"I'm astounded tJy your grandmother's energy and
enthusiasm for life."

PhD?"
'Yes, but intelligent ...•.... he is. he has no basic

C However

common sense."

0 Forall

A although

C however

B while

o

'Cathylooked rather plump in that new dress."

though

·yes, ......... beingonadietforweeks.she·shardly
lost any weight:

A inspite
B despite

C though
o while

STRUCTURAL CONVERSION

.------------------------------------------------------------,

1 She wasn't fat; nevertheless, she went on a diet.
She went on a diet. She wasn't fat, though.
Even though she wasn't fat, she went on a diet.
Although she WMn't fat, she went on a diet.
Insp!te of not being fat, she went on a diet.
2 Despite the fact that he was afraid, he climbed
the mountain.
He WM afraId. He climbed the mountain, though.
Even though he was afraid, he climbed the
mountain.
In spite of (his) being afraid, he climbed the
mountain.
Although he was afraid, he climbed the mountain.
3 Although he spoke loudly, he could not make
himself heard.
Loudly as/though he spoke, he could not make
himself heard.
4 Apart from Paul. we all have cars.
We all have cars, with the exception of Paul.
We all have cars except (for) Paul.

5 Although she Is talented, she is too shy to
perform in public
Even though she/s talented, she is too shy to
perform in public
Inspire of her talent, she is too shy to perform in
public
She Is talented. She Is too shy to perform in
public, though.
She Is talented,though too shy to perform in public.
6 Whatever they do, they do it well.
No matter What they do, they do it well.
7 No matter how carefully you do It, it's bound to
bedift/cult.
Hotwver carefully you do It, it's bound to be diffICUlt.
It's bound to be difflCul~ however carefully you do it.
8 The film was awful but we went on watching it.
DespIte the film being awful, we went on watching it.
9 Although it seemed to be harmless, the dog was
In fact dangerous.
Although it seemed to be harmless, on the
contrary, the dog was dangerous

,

:
:
:

i
:
:
:

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'191
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13a Grammar: Clauses
8

Complete the second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the first sentence, using the word

given. Do not change the word given. You must use between three and eight words, including the
word given.

1 Although

we

warned her of the potential danger,

7

she swam there 8rrywfff.

down

Sh, .................................................................. .

He·II ...................................................................
. ....................... him a really attractive salary.

.... " ............. the fact tI1atwe'd warned her not to.
2

In spite of his being wealthy, he's terribly mean.

8

Slow as he is, he ran the race faster than I did.

"'Io~

renowned

Rich .................................................................. .

He finished the race .......................................... .

.... " .................................... for his generosity.
3

No matter how attractive a salary you offer him, he
won't accept the job.

determined

No matter what he says, he intends to retire early.

.................... ....................................... he's slow .

9

..y

Despite the fact that she practises regularly, she
doesn't play tennis well.

Whatever ..

competent
.. retiringearly.

She .................................................................. .

4 However you speak to her, she always takes offer.ce.
matter

10 They are not wealthy; nevertheless, they seem to

.. ................................ shepractisesregularly.

Sh, .................................................................. .
. you speak to her.

spend a lot of money.

• ff

5 Apart from geography, she enjoys all her lessons

Theyaren't ........................................................ .

with

.................................................. that t11ey seem

She enjoys all her lessons, ................. ............... .
.................................................... geography.
6 She isn'lexperienced; nevertheless,shewashired

to spend a lot of money.

U

However hard she tries, she'll never get an answer
out of him.

by a multi·national company.

h••

10,

She'll never get .

She was hired by a multi·national company,

.................................................. shetries .

................ experience.

An exclamation is a type of serlterlce lJsed 10 express
the speaker"s feeling or attitude. Exclamations are
not subordinate clauses. We do not alter the order of
subjecl and verb. They are introduced with what and
how as follows:
(adJe<:tlve) + noun
What an Intarest/ng lecture!

What

+ (a/an)

What awful furniture l
How

+ adJective/adverb/verb

Howbealltffllfsheis!
How sJow/y he walks!
Howl loved him!

192

Exclamatory sentences carl also be expressed:
with such + a/an + adJective + nounorso+
adjective/adverb,
She is $lIcha beautiful girl!

She is so beauUful1
with an Interrogative· negative form at the
beginning of the sentence.
Isn't she sweeU
Doesn't he eat a lot!
bybeginningthesenteneewitharladverboran
adverbial particle (away, up, out, ete) followed by
a verb of movement + noun, or pronoun + verb
of movement.
Off went rhe boys!
Out they went!

13a Grammar:

claus.sl

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR )
9 Choose the correct Item.
o

"Did you seeSharon's place?"

6

B What an

'"

7

....... meticulous piece of work! "

"' really like Gerald."

........ lriendlysmlle he has!'

a

8

C What
D Whats

3 "I feel sorry for Patricia and John."
C Didn't
D Wouldn't

4 "We've just been to see 'Dracula':

........ itascarymoviel ·
A Wo,
B Wasn't

C What
D How

5 "Harriel is always so considerate."
........ sheaklndperson!·
A Isn't
B Such is

A How

CSuch

B Whata

o

So.

"Are you going to take the new job?"
"Oh, yes. It is ....... exciting opportunity! "

A so

a

soan

C such
D such an

9 "Robertconcluded by pointing out that we cannot

........ they have a rough time!'
A Can't
B Aren't

C how
D what

"Have you seen my grandmother's hand-

embroidered quilt?"

•••• n .

A How
B How

.

A such

C Hewan
0 What

1 "I fell asleep during the economics lecture!"
boring presentation!"
A Was it
C Such
B Whala
D How
2

"What do you think of your new English teacher?"

'She speaks ......... fastl ·

.... " .• untidy that flat was!"

® How

increase productivity with this poor machinery."
........ an apt remarkl "

A How

C wasn·t it

a So

D wasit

10 • ........ terribleweatherl "
"Oh, yes. It hasn't stopped raining since morning".
A What

C Was it

a

0 How

Howa

C Howis
D Doesn't

CLAUSES OF REASON
Clauaes of Reuon are introduced with as, since, because, for, and follow the rule of the sequence of tenses.
Since she hasn't got any money, she can't go shopping.
He failed his test because he wasn't well prepared.

8ecauH aOO for can both be used to introduce a clause of reason. However, for can't be used at the
beginning of a sentence, or as an answer to a why..question. If used, there is always a comma before it in
written speech, or a pause in oral speech.
Because I didn't know how. I didn't do it.
I didn't do it because I didn', know how".
I didn't do It, for I didn't know how.

AlSO: becauae of + noun/&enmd

= owing to/ due to ... noun

Because of/Due to the rain. 'he match was cancelled.
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• Wecanalsousetheprepositionlnvlewoforafiniteclause(aclausebasedonaverbtense) after In
view of the fact tllat.
The scheme was abandoned In We.. of tile fact that it was proving unpopula~

• Out of + noun can also express a motive for an action.
Ihadalookjustoutofcuriosity.

• A participle claute (with a present or perfect participle) can also express reason.
Lots of fans were waiting at the airport, hoplnt to see Hugh lackman arrive. (- because they were hoping
to see him arriveJ
Having lost my 1.0., I have to apply for a new one. (= because I have lost my I.D.)

• ConsIderlngjSeelngtllat can inlroduC€ clauses of reason.
CMslderlng (that) she's sixty, Margaret is remaritably fit

:-- STRUCTURAL CONVERSION
1 "/'mS(J(ryldidn·tbuyyouabirfhdaypresenl,"he
said.
He apologised for not buying/having bought me a
birthdaypresenl.
,
He said he was SOIry for not buying/having bought
i meablrthdaypresenl.
: 2 What reason did he give for acting that way?
What reason did he give for his actions?
:
Dklheglveanyreasonwhyheactedtflatway?

i

i

3

:'=U:h7i~:n~r:;;:t~0~s~t:=

:_y_~_: _o_;_t_: _"_·oe_th~o~h

: , _____: __
because they thought It
"they hadn't thought it was going to be hot, they
wouldn't have gone to the beach.

4

~lngunab/etofixthetap,lwasforcedtocalla

plumber.
As / dldn1 know how to fix the lap, / was forced to
cal/ap/umber.
Not be/Ilg able to fix the tap, I was forced to call a
plumber.
, WH forced to call a plumber because I couldn't
fix the tap.
5 Didn't he say wfly he hadn't tumed up at the

r;;:t~n~g/veanyreasonfornottumingUpatthe

~!n!~~nyreason

why he hadn·t tumed up
6 He's II1 so he won't be coming to the party.
He won't be coming to the party because he's ill.

................................ ......................................

( CONVERSATIONALGRAMMAR)
10

Choosethecorrect/tem.

1 'WtrtwasDannygivenamonthoff?"
' I th ink it's ......... he·sworked so hard lately."
A due to the fact that
C seeing that
Bbecauseof
D owingto
2 ' Shouldltakethedogforawalk?"
... it·s raining right now, wait until it stops."
A 8ecauseof
B Seeing that

C Dueto
D Owingto

3 'You didn't come to the football match last night."
, ....... I had so much homework to do, I didn·t

194

have a choice."
A Fo,

C Dueto

B Owingto

OM

4 "Is Dennis buying a house?"
' Yes ......... he's earning more money now, he can
afford one."
A Fo,
C Since
B Dueto

D Becauseof

5 "Wtrtaren'tyougoingawayforyourholidays?"
... my daughter's wedding in September, we've
many expenses coming up."
A 8ecauseof
C Seeingthat
B8ecause
D For
6 'were the necessary contracts signed yesterday?"
'No, ...... one member of the board was absent:
C because
A dueto
o owing to
B becauseof

13a Grammar:

claus.sl

1l. Complete the second sentence &0 that It has a similar meaning to the flrst sentence, usine the wOfd
gtven. 00 not chanCe the word elver!. You must use between three and eight words, IncltKIln& the
wordC!ven.
1 "I'm SOfry that I didn't phone yesterday", said Gary.

!of
Gary... ..
......... " ..... "",, ........................ thepreviousday.
2 Did he aplain why he looked so miserable?

Oidhe..
................................................ somiserable?
3 Ifithadn'tbeenforMrCopley'sefforts,thecampaign
wouldn't be so successful.
due
Thesuccess..
.......................................... MrCOpley'sefforts.

4 We were lOfted to go by bus because
have enough money lor a taxi.

we

didn't

afford
Not .......................................... .......................... .
................................... , we had to go by bus.

5 If they hadn't trusted him, they wouldn't have
followed his advice .
took

They .. .
................................................................. him.
6 Sandra quit her job because she foondthewor1<

vert dull .
unil'lllplrtng
Sandrafound ..
................................................. sIlelenllerjob.

ClAUSES OF PlACE
ca.- of Place are introduced with where, wIIereYeI'," far .. , .. ....., ... as low .. , as near 11, etc

--_"'.
....

.....

as follows:
NO malter wflere I go, I always
oomp inlo someooe I know.

11 III&f1 11

Thedogwentwhereverl_t/dld,

Note: Simple Future is not normally used in clauses of place. Hell go wfIemoet, go.

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR )
12 Choose the correct Item.
1 ·1 hear little lsabella Is walking now:
·Well. sIle can walk .•....•.. that chair befot"e falling:
"where
C wtlerever
B as tar as
D as high as

3 "Does Joanna walk to work? '

2 "Areyougoing <nnrjforChristJnas?·

4 "Does Peter enjoy going <nnrj on business?·
"He does; ......... he goes, Ileatways manages to
enjoy himself:
A as far as
c ""'.
B asnearas
D wherever

"Yes, I'll be going to Hull,wtJich is ........ ~family
lives:
C asnearas
"wtJerever
B as fa r as
D where

·No ....... it is, she always takes the

" Ymere
B 'NhereVer

car:

C As near as
D As far as
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13b English In Use
13 Read the text below and think of the word wfllch best fits each space. Use only one word in each

space.
CHARACTER
Are you a generalis! or a specialist? Are you interested in 0) 8uch a wide range afthings that you find it
impossible to choose just one and,ifyou dO,soon feel dissatisfied and like you're missing out on something? Or
have you always known exactly what it is you want to do and love focusing deeply and single-mindedly on one thing?
According to life coach Barbara 5her,weall l) ........... intooneofthesetwocategories.·Specialistsare
perfectionists: Shersays. 'They want to see projects 2).
. ...... to the ei1d and aim to achieve mastery.
Specialists will often stick to one profession for life. Generalists, on the other 3) ..................... , are people who
..... to abandon those interests when
embrace everything that excites and inspires them, 4) ..
something even more interesting attracts their attention:
Generalists often get a lot of grief from family,colleagues and friends (a nd indeed society in 5) ................... ),
for never finishing what they start. But Sher believes this isn't very accurate. 'Generalists do fin ish things; it's just
that they do so 6) ..................... their own terms', Sher says. 'Generalists abandon activitiesl'rtlen they feel
they\te got what they need from them. Theyareattractedtotheinitiallearningcurveofa project but oncethey\te
grasped the concepts, they get bored and want to move onto something else'. In otherwords,generalists tend to

7)...
................ Iessambitiousthanspecialistsbecausetheydonlfearfailure. Whatgeneralistsfearmore
than anything is boredom. Specialists, however, love 8) ...
. .... more than immersing themselves and
repeating the same experience over and over again, improving each time. So is it better to bea generalistofa
specialist?Neither,saysSher. Clearly,there are benefits to both.

( PHRASAL VERBS 1
takeabaek:
takeatter:
take against:

3 The secretary took .................. thelistoftitles

surpnse
look/be like a relative
dislikesb

takeaway:
take baek:
take

down:

withdraw a statement or comment
1) write down
2) remove sth from a high place

take sb for:
take In:

take up:

mistake sb/sthfor sb/sth else
1) deceive
2) allow sb to stay in one·s home
3) understand
4) make clothes smaller
1) begin a hobby,sportetc

2) occupy space

14 FlII In the correct preposition

or adverb.

o She takes after her father: she has the same
gestures and mannerisms
1 His lecture was so compl icated that I only took
.................. a few words of what he said.
2 These magazines must be read in the library. You
can'ttakethem ..
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as her boss read them out.
4 We were so taken ....
. ...... by his decision
to resign that we didn·t know what to say.
51"11 never forgive you if you don"! take
............. whatyou said about me.
6 Since his retirement, he hastaken ...
painting to fill up some of his spare time.
7 She seems to have taken ................ me, as
if I haveoflended her somehow.
8 Nobody was taken
by his story,
although it seemed convincing at first
these curtains.
9 You have to take
They look very dirty.
a little, it
10 If you take th is skirt
should fit you perfectly.lt"stoo big for you now
U She is always being taken
Elizabeth Taylor, even though she doesn·t look that
much like her.
12 When they discovere<l that the child was an
orphan, they offered to take him ...
13 That desk is sobigthal it takes
most of his office

I

13b English in Use

~PH~RA~S~Al~V~ER~B~Sl'J- - - - i '--::ID"'IO""M""S/F=I=XE=-O-=PH:::"RA""S""ES'"',f
"' - - - takeoff:

1jremove(clotlling)
2) ie3Yetheground (01 aeroplanes etc)
3) imitate sb in a comicWi1y
4) begin to succeed (of plans, ideas.

etc)
take on:

l)undertakesth
2) employ staff
3) accept sb as an opponenl

go back on one'l

notfurtilapromise

won:I:

(opp. keep one's word)

llavewordlwlth sb: have an argument
make

one.. day:
In deep water:

make sb very happy

an old wI~es' tale:

false belief (usu about health)

introublejdifficulty

I\8¥efkeep one'. wits be alert and able to deal with

take out:

l)extract,rerTlOY'e
2) accompany sb to a theatre. etc

about one:

tMr-dot:

a long lime ago

bkeCMl':

takecontrolofsth,espinplaceofsb

bebom~:

beeasilydecei\led/naive

take to:

""

1) find agreeable/like
2) begin a habit

notha¥eitboth
ways:

difficulties

refuse 10 make a de<:isioo
between two pleasant things
(USIJ in expression "You can't

3) escape to/llidein

have it botll ways!·)

take up with: become involved in (usu derog)

16 RII in the correct idiom/fixed phrase.
15 RII In the correct preposltlon(l ) or advertl,

o She took the awer affthe sofa and t\ad it cleaned.
1 The amatetlf boxer was awetlensive about taking
..•.............. suchanexperiencedfighter.
2 I dc>nl think tle11 take ....•....•....• the newprofect
unless we offer him more money.
3 Hehastaken
drinking cocoa at night
to help him sleep.
4 You'd better take this paragrap/l ............ as it
weakens your argument
5 Their plane was dve to take ................ at 10 pm
bul il was delayed because 01 fog.
6 He's such an aggressive perSOfl that nobody really
takes ................. him.
7 Theirdaughterhastakef1 ................. agroupol
friends who have no intention 01 ever finding work.
S Mark was sent home from school because tie was
seental\ing...
. ..... theheadmaster.
9 Mr Johnson's son is going 10 take
cha irman of the board.
10 After a slow slart, the ir new line 01 cosmetics has
beguntotake ...
ll.They'vedecidedtotake .........•.•.... atleasltwenty
new salespeople this year.
12 The rebels took ................. the mountains after
their leader had beef1 captured.
13 He promised to take me ................ for dirmer on
Friday evening.

1 She ....................................................... when
she saw the fire in the kitchen; instead of panicking,
she wenl out and phoned the fire brigade.
2 Sheisforevermakingpromisesandthen ..

3 Unless you can explain where you got the money,
I"malraidyou'lIfindyoursell .•.
4 Youcan't ..

- either take the welJ.paid job or keep the job you
enjoy doing
5 Idoo'tbelieYeyou'reamillionaire.I ..
........................................................ you know.
6 I think the idea tnatyou can cure colds by eating
onionsisjust ..
7 Mymother ...
thecleanertodayassheisatwaysbreakingthe
crockery.
8 She ..
wllen she accepted his proposal; it was tile
lIappiest day of his life.
9 It looks as if this house llasn'tbeen decorated
since ..
It will have to be done up completely before we
JTlO¥'ein.
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IDIOMS/FIXED PHRASES 2 \ - - (COLOUR IDIOMS)
~
the IMdI sMep of a disgraced famity member

tMlamlly:

--

ftldherrtnC:

sthwhich distracts you from
sthimportant
tI1earea on the outskJrtsofthe
town adjoining tI1ecoontry

tllepotcalllngtlle accusingsbofafaultonehas
oneself

MttIetu::k:
In tile ftId:

cme money to a bank (opp: in
the black)

. . ftId:

suddenly become angry

_/Iooketsttl
throu&fI....

see sth from an unrealistically
positive point of view

apeetac...:
Mve a ,.oow

be a coward

.... .

,

-,

8 Ruth wanted to help Jl(otect the environment

so

sheinsistedonboying ..
..... household cleaning pfOducts.
9 Bfiallworellisdinnerjaclle:ttothereceptionaslt
was a

..

10 It was a case of •....
.......... whenJacf( said I was lazy.
11 The boys accused him of having ..... .
................. because he wouldn't
enterthederelicttlouse.

12 Tom mUSI haYe •....
..... . as his tomatoes always win
tirst prize in the agriculturai show

13 Stephanie •.
when her manager falsely accused her of being
unpunctual.

14 Optimists have a tendency to ..
......... rather than being realistic

ptleh 1MdI:
veryclal1l
II&I¥ecreenflngen: be good at gardening

untII_ ..... ln ashardjlongasonepossibly
tllefac4l:

can (usuwi\houtsllCCf!ss)

tuck tie:

formalclothir(

belJMnwlttlenvy: bevery;ealous

IfMII (Item/Issue): concerned with ecology

( PREPOSITIONS )
18 Look at Appencllx 5 and fill In the blankl with
the correct preposftion.
1 I'm very wary .. ..
... riding that horse; ifs
been known to shy at traffic.
2 Thelittleboywinced ..
.. .. thethoughtof
g~tothedefltlst

3 Sheyeams .............. arelaxingholidayinthe
17 Flll In the correct Idiom/ fixed phrases.
1 She was ..
when she seNiJim's newsportscar.
2 When he opened hiS bank statement, he seNi he
was ..
..... to the tune of £5,000.
3 The plot of the novel contained so many ..
................. thatlcouldn'tguess
how the story would end
4 Being ..
he was cut out of his uncle's will.
5 It was .. .
.......... as I walked
home under a moonless slly.
6 You can ask ..
....... but I still won't let you borrowtl1ecar.
7 Ecologists want to protect the ..
.............. of the town from beingdeYeloped.
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sun.
4 You won't solVe your problems by wallOwing
........ selfiJity.
5 Thestudentwrestled . . . . . . . . thedifficult
mathematics problem.
. .... the
6 Wind and rain have whittled away......
okI stone wall for the past three centuries .
7 Ray winked . ..... .... ..... us to show that he
wasn·tbeingserious.
8 AfterslxmonthsintheoountrysicSe.Alanhasayen
............ thebrightlightsofthecity.
9 The'HOfTlBnyelled .•.............. theboyswhef1
they ran through her garden.
10 Shetriednotto~Id...
.. .. temptation and
have another piece of cake.

13b
19 Look at Appendh:: 5 and fill In the blanks wtth
the cOlTeCtprepos/tlon.
1 The spy had little choice ..................... thematter
but to destrov the microfilm.
2 There·soopointcrying ..................... thi!'Csyou
can·tchange.
3 wehadtocOOose ..................... a hotel in Rome
and a villa In Tuscanyfof our iast holiday.
4 The restaurant menu offered a choice ...

trout,beefOfcllicken.
S Membership of the society has decreased
...................... num/)erslncelastyear.
6 Thenationaldebthasbeendeeteased ...
£10 billion this year.
7 Doyoumeanyoustillhaven'tdecided ...
your holiday yet?
8 Shecan'tdeckle, ................. whatstyleofwedd ing
dress to buy.
9 If you clean the hall. we'll deal .... ............... the
kitchentogetl'ler.
10 Myunclec!eals ..................... antique fumiture
U The baby was crying ..................... itsmilk.

English in use l

S Jack's teacher says he's particularly good at

...

Iarcuages.
Jack'steachersays ...

....................................................... 18nguages.

-

6 Peopie often make that mistake iflthe begiming.

,

..

.. ............................................. Inthebeglnnlng.
7 The majority of their clief1tele is made up of local
people

.........

Localpeople ..

.. .............................................. tIleircllentele.
8 The politician tried to find people who were willing
to back his campaign to help the horneless,
d~

Thepoliticiantriedto ..
. ................... campaign to help the homeless
9 Karen's bad mood is tota lly unconnected with the
matter in hand.

""""''''
.

20 Complete the second sentence so that tt has
a IImllar meanlnc: to the first sentence, uslnc:
the word atven. Do not CMnp the wom
given. You must use between three and eight
words,lncludlnc:theword &1¥en.
1 He was dismissed because he was inefficient.
loo.

He ..
..................................................... inefflciency.
2 Jerry feels his colleagues despise him for not
having a degree.
look
Jerry ..

...

..................................... fornothavingadegree,
3 Only Martha survived the crash.
Martha ..

.... ........................................................ crash.
4 If you give In to tl'lem. you'lI be sorry.

"""

If ..
· .................................................. you1rbesorry.

............. .............. ................ Karen's bad mood.
10 FurtherconfusiOfl was caused by the loss of the

..

""p.

n. ..
.............................................. furtherconfusion.

U

.....

The custom dates back to mediaeval times.

11< ..
. ......... .................................... mediaeval times.
12 It's difficult to imagine his work being imprOYedon
by anyone.
bettertng
It'sdiffJcultto ..
.................... ..................................... work.
13 To Ihis day. no one has equalied his achievements
in the field of technology,
unsurpassed
To this day. his ...
............................... inthefieldoftechnology.
14 Their rtval s are still a long way behll'l(!.

..-

n., .. .
.............................................................. rivals,
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FIXED PHRASES
be

on

the""

lIde:do sth to prevent the possibility
olsthbadhappemng

4 The problem with the printer Is that it is
................................ ................... withlherest
oflhesystem.

5 SOme celebrities have such a thirst to be
coooo...ally ...

notone'l_IW}:notlike/enjoysth

settle I ICON:

take revenge

without I Ihadow

without any doubt

01(1) doubt:
talk about WOfk or business

telkahop:
s/IcWe(Inf):

if a situation be<:omes really
bad/difficult

cetonthtwronc/

dosthtoannoysb

"push

corI*

to

bldaldlollb:

sit.

sth that makes sbangryor
embarrassed

ap!cklndlpen:

clean and tidy

l_poIntwlth

Inter Into the Iplrtt take part in sth with enthusiasm
otlth:
In the

spotllJht:

be/ _ lnlltell:

receiving a great deal of public
attention
beverynervous/upsetabout

that they seek out every opportunity for publicity,
and money is really tight. l.Ioyd will thinil about
getting a second job.
7 Bothteachersandpupils ..
............................... things.solheendofyear
coocertwasagreatsuccess.

8 Uttle did she know what was ..
............................... when she &eeepted IheJob.

22 Choose the correct item.
1 The audience were in ......... as they watched the
late st Ayckbourn oomedy.
A stitches
C tears
Bpleats
D shreds

1n1tltchel(1nf):

unable to stop laughing

In IItonI for one:

about to happen in nearMure

takellllbyltorm: beextremelysuccessfulor

_lntothelWlnC

with him at the moment.

A finger
B point

A-

popular

alolllholiclay.

getinvolved/getintolherf¥hm

a..,

welknatched/wro.
simultaneously as it should
(opp. out of sync badly matched
not Simultaneous as it should)

21 Completl tne IIntencH using one of fixed
phr8l8lln an approprlatl form,

1 YouOOn'twantto ...
....... ofRoyashemakesaformldableopponent.

2 After my sPlingclean, the house was
...................................... which made all my hard
work worthwh ile,

were Ilockingtosee it.
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0.....,

C swing

4 TlletroublewiUlsocialisingwithcolleagueslsthat
theyusuallyenduptalking .....

A sense

a -..,

5

c ",,'
o rot

Takeyourmobilephonewithyoujusttobeonlhe

.•.. 5iOO.

A sunny

a"",.

C straight
D safe

6 The opposition will be elected Into government at
the nextelection,withouta ......... ofadoubt.
A shadow

C

B shade

O h""

3 Thenewmusical ..
lhetown ....................................... and people

D thumb

3 Jt·shardtogetbackintolhe ........ ofthingsafter

01l1li:
In Iync (Int):

c_

2 Don1 mention work to Ray. as it's a sore ..

,~

benefit

7 Noisy parties are really not my .. .
A iooa
B liking

C scene
D preference

13b English in usel

( WORO USAGE )
23 Read tile text below. Use the word given In capitals at the end of IOme of the lines to form a word
that fits In the space In the same line.
DISEASES

Skeletal remains can prove 0) ;nYIIIUII I>/. in the study of ancient human

VAWE

1) ......................... diseases. For example, leprosy and tuberculosis (TB) afe

INFECT

diseases which leave their mark on sufferers in the form of bone 2) .,'
By examining the bones of ancient humans, therefore, scientists can date certain
diseases. TB, rather than emerging recently. has been plaguing mankind for millennia.
Currently, definitive evidence for TB has been found in skelelonslhat are 9,000 year old
Blit TB may be a lot Older than that Bor.e lesions 3) ........ ..................... of TB 'oI(!re

NORMAL

CHARACTER

recently found on SOO,()()().year.old human remains. Analysis of mummified remains can
alsogivea 4) ............................ to many bacterial and viral diseases. Thecarefulancl

TIME

SI ...... . ............. "". process 01mummification earned out in ancient Egypt preserved
not only bones,b\Jt ski n and soft ti ssues. Scientists, analysing mummies, have found
evidence that polio, smallpox, and malaria were present in ancient Egypt. Smallpox is at
least 10,OCX> years old. The mumrrrt 01 Pharaoh Ramses V showed smallpox Skin lesions
on the 6) ............................ face, neck, and shoulders. Yel another W"i1f to date
diseases is to use gel"lOfTlic data. DNA. testing 01 samples lrom mummies and skeletons
can 7) ......................... identify diseases. Not only that, DNA analysis 01 ancient
human remains may one day lead to the deVelopment of more effective treatments lot
many diseases, as it allows scientists to follow the 8) .
.. . 01 the
disease, as wel l as Identiftthe genes that may have helped make people susceptib le or
resistant to the disease.

METltOD

LOW
CONCWDE
EVOLVE

( COUOCAnONS )
24 Collocate the expressions with wordS from
the given list.

° bind o ponder o loresee ° appreciate
° assign . stviYel o speculate
° transmit . infer

o

Irtfar a meaning from sb's statement
1 ............................ ........ on aproblem

...................................... a radio message
............... sbtoatask
6 ..................................... ona matter

S .

................................... intheheat
.. ......•............................ invalue

25 Collocate the expressions with words from the
given list,
· enunci.ate o ~

o refute o petition

° commend ° beseech ° applaud ° qaye
° despatch ° undertake
...................................... sblorhelp
................................ a claim
........ ..... ...................... Iorsb'srelease
................................. .... to do a job
... ................................... sbveryhigtlly
...................................... ahero

•........•........•.•............... apieceofjewellery........ .......................... adocument
... . ........... ................ yourwordscarelully
10 ................................. yourha ir
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Practice Test
26 For questions 1-8, read the text below and decide which answer fA, B, C or D) best fits each gap.
CHEESY FACTS
The origins of cheese making have been lost in the O) ..... ~..... of time, as cheese consumption
pre-dates recorded history. Still, there are plenty of facts we do know and some of them, like cheese
itself,couldl) ............ yoursocksoff.
The ancient Greeks were the first 10 turn cheese making into an art 2) ........ " using different
techniques tocreateanarrayofdjfferent~alietiesofcheese.Nowadays.thougtl,mostpeople, ifasked

'whointheworldproducesthegreatestvarietyofcheeses?'wouldjumptoanswer-'the French'. But

they'd soon find out that the French,and Italians, are lagging 3) .......... the British,wtIoprodl.lCe7CX)
distinctive varieties, while their Gallic cousins across the channel produce only a 4)... .... 400. The
French don'teven top the record lorcheese consumption, as that particular 5) ....... goestothe
Greeks. who 6) ........ up more than 27 kilOS each a year thanks to their 7) ......... Iorfetacheese
with everything. And,finaIIY,the country that produces the largest amount of cheese is the USA hut
mostolthatis8) ............ cheese classed under the generic name 01 'cheddar type' cheese.
o
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
B

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

clouds
shoot
style
behind

few
compliment
bolt
vulnerability
processed

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

haze
blow
kind
after
scant
sobriquet
gobble
aptitude
fake

@mists
C explode

C

fu~

C below
C minimal
C testimonial
C slurp
Cleaning
C fabricated

D smog
D pull

''''''

o
o
o
o
D
D

under
short
accolade
chomp
penchant
manufactured

27 Read the text below and think of the word which best fits each space. Use only one word In each

space.
AUEHS
If you believe in UFOs. possibly you're 0) in better company than you think. In 2012, as
1)...
. ............ .. 01 its'Chasing UFOs' series. the National Geographic Cha nnel conducted a poll
to assess Americans' views 2) ..
.. the paranormal. The results of the poll showed
that more than a third 01 Americans believe UFOsexist. One in ten are certain they've seen one with their

own eyes.
The general public have long been open to the idea that aJiens have visited earth. But what about those
people who actually look at the night sky 3).
.. .............. a living? Do scientists believe in
extraterrestrial life? As astronomer Phil Plait explains, believing intelligent extraterrestrial life exists
4)..
.................... in the universe is ooe thing {and most sCientistsWQuld probably
not discount the possibility); believing aliens have visited earth,howeve r. is another thing entirely. As Plait
points 5)...
..... professional and amateur astronomers spend every night peeringupa t
the sky. Surely. then, if aliens were visiting earth. these are the very peoplewhoWQuld be reporting far
and 6) ....................... the vast majority 01 the tens 01 thousands 01 UFO sightings that are
reported every year. Yet they don't. Not one. The reason?Astronomersunderstan d the sky. They know that
almost all reported UFO sightings are actually mundane things likeairplanes.theplanetYenus,satellites.
or milita ry flares. The lacts are these: there is a good scientific argument for intelligent extraterrestrial
life in the universe. In the Milky way Galaxy 7) .......................... ,thereareliterallybillionsofplanets,
But there is.as B)...
. .• absolutelynoevidencethatintelJigentlilehasvisitedEarth,
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13c Practice Test
28 Read the text below. Use the word given In capital. at the end of aome of the lines to form a word
that fits In the space In the aame line.
POLONIUM-210
Historically called radium F, the element polooium-210 (f'o.210) is a naturall)«Jccurring
rad ioa ctive element that emits highly 0) haz.trdous alpha particles. 1>0.210 was
dlSCOYered in 1898 by Marie and Pierre CUrie. It is 1) .
.. ....................... rare in nature
(tiny amounts exist In the soil and in the atmosphere) and it does not 2) ...
present a risk to humans.
Today, Po-210 is studied In 3) ................................ researdllaboratories where its high
radioactivity requires special handling te<:hnkjues and 4) ..
. ................ Po-210 is
fantastically toxic but Itooes not represent a risk to human health,as long as It remains
outside the body. Intemal 5) ............................... Is the coocem. In on:Ief to get into the
human body. Po-210 must be ingested or inhaled as it cannot pass through the skin.
It has been known since the 1960s that Po-210 is present in tobacco smoke as a
6).. . ....................... Tobacco plants which are fertilised witt1 phosphate fertilisers
absoro Po-210 through Iheir roots. Even though direct root 7) ............. ........ ... of 1>0.
210 by tobacco plants is small, 110-210 is still estimated to cause some 11,700 lung cancer
deaths annually 'II'OM.Yide. 8) ................................ of Po-210 from the atmosphere 00

HAZARO
EXCEED
CUSTOM
NUCLEUS
CAunON
EXPOSE

CONTAMINATE
TAKE
DEPOSIT

tob&CCQ leaves also results in elevated concentrations of Po-210 in tobacco smoke.

29 Complete the second sentence aothat It has a similar meaning to the flm sentence, ualngthe word
given. Do not ehan&e the word given. Use betWeen three and eight words, Including the word g1ven.
o WOuld you please send me your response as soon
as possible?

.......'

I would P" ",."tefullf you would Mnd mlI your
response as soon as possible.
1 The reason for his resignatioo is still not known.

eluted
'11...
........... ............................................. ...... resign.
2 Thisessay shows aslightimprOl'ementonthelasl.
mar&lnally
This essay ...
.................. ........................ ......... thelasl.
3 Suslecouldn't stop crying when hel'pet rabbit died.

Sus~

4 He specifically stressed the need for absolute

...,.,...
honesty.

He ..
. .......................................... absolute honesty.

,,_

5 She realised immediately that his story was made

"p.

She ..
..................... ....... ........ ............ .......... ... .. story.
6 There is a considerable numbef of choices 00 offer
in this brochure .

..'"

This ..
......................... ............... .................... choices.

..
.. ............. heI'petrabbitdied.
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14a Grammar: Inversion

trwerslon means putting the verb before the subject in a sentence, It is usedaftercertainexpressions
which are placed first in the sentence in order to give emphasis.

InverSion with allxlllary verb
• negatiYe,restrletlve or emphatle expressions: Not only. little, No sooner . thanetc
No SOOII$I'had he got irlfO the bath than Ihephone rang.
• c:lausesofresun:SuchjSo,Tosuchadegree ..
Such a briJliant pianisr was he fhat he carried offaJl the prizes.

• Inversion In tile main clause: Only after. Only by, Only if, Only when, Not only/till, Not since
Only by keeping a signa/-fire buming did she manage to alert her rescuers.
• conditionals; Should 1... (Typel),Were 1... (Type2),Hadl ... {Type3)
Were you Cl brighter fellow, you'd have gone along with the scheme

Inversion without aUXIliary verb

• afleradverbsandaavemialexpresslons
"There goes Tom!" BUT "There he goeSI '
·Up went the balloonl" BUT ·Up it went!"
• aflerthequotedwonlsoldlrectspeech
' I'vejusf finishe<l ",sald Tom. BUT ... hesaid.
There are adverbs and adverbial expressions with a negative, restrictive or emphatic meaning, which are
lollowed by inversion when placed first in a sentence. The most common adverbs and adverbial expressions
with negative. restrictive or emphatic meaning that are followed by inversion are: Seldom, Rarely, UttIe,
Nowhere, Not even once, In no way, Scarcely ... when, Hardly ... when, Barely ••• when, No sooner ... than,
Not only ••• but (also), On no occasion/account/condition, In/Uncler no circumstances, Only after, Only In
this way, Only by, Only then, Only wtIen, Only H, Not till/until, Never, Never before, Not since, Neither/Nor/So,
Well (formal)etc
' I like chicken ' . "So do I~.
Well did he remember the night the earthquake struck
On no occatIon waJ the girl allowed to stay out late
Never had he had such a terrifying experience.
UttJe did lie know what hiS deciSion would lead to .

•m
Only after, Only by, Only If, Only .men, Not untWtlll when placed at the beginning olthe sentence for emphasis,
require the inversion of the subject and the auxiliary verb in the main cl ause
Onlyaftet all herguesfs had/ef/. did she wash the dishes.

Only by standing on a chair could lie 188ch the sl!elf.
Not till the lastgu€st had left ll'llre II'IIlble forelax.
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14a Grammar: Inversion
,.• STRUCTURAL CONVERSION
1

1,

~

••••••••.••.••.••.••.•........•..•.••....................... ,

:~':!:/Jeetl prepared and the table had

Not only hada!i the food been prepared but also
:
the table had been laid.
: 2 At loon as he was promoted. he started behaving
:
arrogantly.
:
No SOOIIar had he been promoted than he started
:
behaving arrogantly.
:
Hard/yj Scllrcely had he been promoted when he
:
$larredbehavingarrog:an~
: 3 Hehadno ideatharthetreasurehadbeenh/dden
in his fjJrden.
:
:
Utt1a did he know that the treasure had been

:

h/ddenIn hisfjJrden.
: 4 $he d.toeed so much rhat she cou/dnl walk

!
i
i
:

6~:, ::::'Int/nf and then they rrKNed into
Only after fhey had finished painting did they

move into their new house.
7" / were you. I would accept his offer.
Were/ you. I wouldaccepr his offer.
8" J had been told earlier, I would have reacted
differently.
Had I been tokl earlier, I would have reacted
differently.
9 HJ (sIlould)changerrryrrund.I'ltler)'OUknow.
Should I change my mind. 1'IIler )I0Il know.
10 $hedldn'tphone mejshedidnldropmealine
eithet:
She dIdn't phone me IIOT dld she drop me a line.

=e':~~id she dance that she couldn', walk

~: neither phoned me, not did she drop me a
11 She won't tell lies for sny reason.

afterwards.
5 It .... .wch a nice day that

we went on sn

e~C(Jrsion.

L "" . ~.~.~.~.~_~~~~"~~.~_~
( CONVERSAnONAl GRAMMAR )

00 no account will she/e!i lies.
12 The boy ran away.

_______~~:_~~~_~. ___________________________ _
2 Complete the second sentence so that It has
a similar meaning t o the flrst sentence, using
the word given. Do not change the word
given. You must use between three and eight
words, including the word given.

1 CIKIose the correct Item.
1 "I'm going out now:
........ you happen to pass a chemisfs. would you
get me some aspirin?"
A Had
C Would

B Oid

D ShoIJId

2 "Oid you know the Queen was in town yesterday?"
"Yes........... lgooe shopping.l'dhaYeseenhef:
A Were
C Had
Should

' Wo,

o

3 "lcan'tunderstandourFrerlCtlteacher'saccent:

1 You must never mention this to him.
clrcumstancH
Under ...
........................................ ............... this to him.
2

Theycould0f1lygettotheislandiflheyhiredasi~

~neaircran.

"

Only .
. ....... get 10 the island

3 He talks so much that he drives everyone mad .

A Nor can I
B Nor do I

C Neither do I
o Neither will I

4 "So. how wa s the film?"

"11 was great! .......... you come. you would have
enjoyed yourself:
A SI'IouId
C Were

' HOO

D _.

!5 "Jane boughl a new dress this morning:
"WhalacoinciOence! ..
A SohaYel
C Nor did I
B So did I
D Nor haVe I

.....

So muctl ....... .................... ..... ....................... ... .
.. ..... ......................................... eYeryonemad
not leave the iron sWitched on for a long

4 You must

time.
~."t

00 ..

............................... switchedonforaloogUme.
5 Ihardlyever\raYelledabroad..menlwas astucSenl

"".,

Rarely ..
.............................................. . I was a student.
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3 Read the ten below and think of the word
which best fits each space.

4 FIll In the correct prepos/tJon(s) or adverb.

COSMETICS

Arecentsurveyfoundthat, Oj onaverage,womenslathef
about a dozen be8uty products on theirbod;es fNeryday
(moisturisers, cosmetics and 1) ........................ like).
and that men are not far 2) ...................... applying
about six. A QUick look al the ingredients of any cosmetic
pnxIuctreveaISastring 3) ...................... chemicaIS
that

most

people

can

barely

pronounce,

let

4) ........................ idef1tify. Irdlstry officials maintain
that these chemicals pose an insignificant risk.
Coosurnera<tYocates.howe'Yer,disagree.TheyS8'/that
research shows that many of them can cause cancer and
neurolog.icalissues,arTlOl"€otherthings.Luckityfor
those people who wish to steer 5) ....................... of
chemicalS like phthalates or parabens, 6) .. .
wealth of other options exist. The 'green' sector of the
cosmetics Industry is booming. 'Green' beauty products
may cost a bittl'lO!e, but consumers can buy them safe
inthe 7) ....................... thaltheyarenlputti~their
health at risk. tfyouwant to find out what chemicals to
iMlid, adYocacy groups like the campaign for Safe
Cosmetks maintain an online list of chemicals that
shouldbe 8) ................... outofyourbathroomcabinet.

PHRASAL VERBS 1

o HewasagainSltheplanalfirSI,buttheymanaged
10 talk him rC7l""a.
1 Janewas so determined to beromea model that
herparentscouldn'ttalkher ................... .... it.
2 Ann was told ..............•.......... by her father for
cominghomelale.
3 You can't talk me ............................... givingyou
more money. I've given you enough already.
4 His lacII ofa convincing alibi will leU ..
him al the trial.
5 Our boss talks ...•..•.................. usasifwewere
children.
6 He insisted that children who talk ..
ought to be po.Jnished.
7 If you can't ta lk ...................... .. yourdifferences
withyourfianc~,you'd better break up.
8 Stop behaving like that or the neighbours will start
totalk .•..................•... you.
9 Theonly~onecantellthetwins ..
is by their haircuts.
10 He keeps talking .......•....•....•.............. mewing 10
anotflercity,but I doubt if he will.
11 I've rteYef had a real conversation with Peter; he
justtalks ..................... you.
12 My parents advised me to think things ..
beloreacceptingthejOb.

13 Racing drivers rarely think ........•...... the dangers
involved in their profession.

14 She thought her ideas ...•....•....•............ carefully
before putting them do'Ml on paper.
15 We need to think ........••.•. an exciting advertising
campaign for our new product.

( PHRASAL VERBS 2 )
5 Look

at Appendix land fill in one of the

prepositions or actverbl below, then give a
synonym for each phrual verb.
° aW<1l°in o on ° out ° off
° over ° into ° to ° up • down
o J"dbetterlumi"early. I didn't sleep well last night.
1 The'Mlffian turned the escaped prisooer ..
to the police.
2 They want to turn tI"Iat basement room ..
a playroom.
3 Hundreds of people turned ....•.•..•..... to welcome
the royal family back to london.

I
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4 After being offered the post, Simon turned it
..... inhisminodcarefultybeforeacceptlng.
S When tier business failed, she turned ..
her parents fOffinancial help.
6 AIthougll Marll said he'd be there at 8.00, he didn't
turn .................. untill0.30.
7 COuldyoutum ... . .......... thelight?lcan'tsee
welleoougJ1 to read my book.
8 I offered to help him but he turned me ...
9 We were turned ...................... atthedoofofthe
club for being improperty dressed.
10 You ought to turn ..................... the heat before
the saoce bums.
11 That factory turns .................. hundreds of small
appliances every day.
12 The lorry turned ......................... in the middle of
themotorway,causlnganenormouspilfHJP·
13 He turned .................. to bea liar and a cheat.
14 I have a feeling I forgot ID tum .................. ... the
cooker before we left.
15 Could you please turn ...................... the volume
a bit? I can't hear it very welL

11 I managed to kill two birds with one .tone by
inviting the boss to dinner; I made a good
impression and got some useful information.
12 You've been wor1ling on this essay for hours and
you haven't even written the introduction; you're
gettlngnowMnllaat.
13 Sharon's budget is realty tight; I don't know how
she'l manage to PlY her wwy.
14 tt's raining cats and doga; we'll have to cancel the
fete.
15 Afterworldng in a factory fOf years, led decided to
better himself and get a wtIIte-colllrJob.
16 The man broke a vase and knocked over two
chairs; he was like I bull In Ichllll.hop
17 Kal e has been 11 buay as I bee/I buaybee
getting everything ready for ton igllt'S party.
18 He was so tired of the rat race that he gave up his
job in the city and moved to an Island.
19 I accidentally let the cat out of the bIC when I
mentioned that I'd seen Jim and Mandytogether.

( IDIDMS/FIXED PHRASES 2)
( IDIOMS/FIXED PHRASES 1)
6 Look at Appendix 2 and explain the following
idioms In bold.
1

ArrtmentionofbankerstoT~lslike lredragto

ItMIIl.

7 look at Appendix 2 and explain the roIlowlnJ:
idioms in bold.
1 Some people think this country has been Co!nC to
the dogs since the 1990s.
2 The old man felt like a fIIh out ofwatar at the party.

3 Seeing life as a case of dog eat doe. he treated

2 The politician put the

cM IItIOIII:the plgllORS by
revealing details oftfle national scandal.
3 Thosetwohave fou&trtllkecat:anddoe sincethe
day they got married.
4 You can ask me until the COWl come home but I'll
never agree to)'Our proposal.
5 EventhoughBettywasslxtyyearsokl,shedressed
like a teenager. She looked like mutton dressed as

11mb.
6 London to Birmingham Is about 102 miles as the
crown....
7 I can't believe that Jane doesn't like you r car; that's
Just SOIIr"..,.. because she doesn't have one.
8 Susan can't resislchocolale; she's got I sweet;
tooth .
9 Something must have made John realty angry; he's
been Hke I belrwlttl I lOI1I ..... all day.
10 We don't need any more fumiture-thefe's no room
to awIr!C' cat: in here as it isl

people ruthlessly fOf his

own benefJl;.

4 Ronald was so thick-skinned that all his boss's
S
6
7

8

criticisms were like watar off a duck" back.
I'm not lending him any more books; they always
come back oog.eared.
Thehairdressermadesuch adog'ldlnner ofJT?jhair
that I had to have it done again.
What you're ta lking about is a dlffarant kattle of
fIIIl; let'skeeptothepoint.
If Idon't remember her birthday, I'll be In the

-

9 Our business rivals cooked our 100II by making a
higher bid fDfthe company.
10 SIeve was fed up with doing the donkey work while
his colleagues were given Interesting jobs.
11 ItwouklbefaSCinatingtobe lftyontheWlll wllefl
the managers have their rneetlng to discuss the
annual pay rise
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12 Richard could talk the hlrMl legs ofl'a donkeywilll
stories of tlis school days.

13 The inability to make a decision is David's Aehllles
h....
14 My nephew was brought up near ttle sea and could
I wlm like a fish from the age 01 lour.
15 I'm so tired 01 Chris's persistent lies that I am
washing my hands of him.
18 Being in the army was a real dog', life; up at Sarn
every day, no money and little IeM,

( PREPOSmONS )
8 look at Appencllx 5 and fill In the blank, wlth
the eorrect preposltJon, then make sentenees
using them.

o
1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10

U
12

totla...enointention of tlelpingsb
tOlail ........ ...................... an atternpt
to bestow gifts . .............................. someone
toresutt .................................. anllCCident
avisitor .................................. theeity
tosigh .................................. reliel
a sequel ................................. a filrn
tostay .................................. good
Iruits .................................. season
toresign ..... ....... ..................... yourjob
ttlematter ... . . ........... ........... tland
death..
. ..... .. .... .... drowning
to struggle ' . . . ..... .................. your rights

13 to feature ...

.. the cinema
14 tol\aYeatalent ............................ acting
15 entry .............. " .................. theEU

16
17
18
19

to keepsthse<:ret .................................. a friend
to take a shot .................................. theeoef11f
tobuysth ............................. a discount
bags..
. ................ Sl'lopping

20 tobesatistied ................................. theresutts
21 actloice ... ..... ..... ..... ..... ........ ,dishes
22 totrip, ..
23 adoctor...
.. ............... prolession
24 Ireedom .. ,
. .. " ................. speectl
2S tobevalid .................................. fiveyears
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31 to admit .................................. afautt
32 tobefull .................................. life
33 to be .................................. trouble willI the law
34 to live .................................. the suburbs
35 on top ...
.......................... theworld
36 toiall ...................... .. . .. despair
37aseries ... ............ .. ............. disasters
38
39
40
41
42

todance .................................. thedanceftoor
tosing .............................. thetopolone'sYOIce
to I\aYeyour tleart ............................. your mouth
tolive .................................. theoutskirts
to stand .................................. presidenl

9 Look

at Appendix 5 and ftll In the blanks with

the eorTeCtpntposltion.

o Having always been good.t Maths. he decided to
study it at university.
1 Hedoesn·tseemtobeveryhappy .
his new job; tle always looks rather worried and
depressed these oays,
2 As she hancled over the gift,she said that she
hopedYl'e'HOOldbe'0"8ryhappy

~-.

3 it will be good ..... ,........... Thomas to have a strict
teacher; he's never had any discipline at home.

4 The dispute occurred because the manager is so
hopeless .................. people; he has absolutely
no idea of how to handle hisworkforce
5 We'vejuslheard ............... . his unexpected
promotion.
6 NefVOUsabout facinganinterviewpanel,she
hesitated ................... ,thedooraJ'ldtookadeep
breathbeforeenterirctheroom.
7 A strong draught blew il'lto the room through the
gap ........................ , the door.
8 Ruth was a genius ................................. Maths
and was awarded a scholarship 10 Cambridge whell
she was only fourteen years old.

9 He·sagenlus ................ ....... apencil and can

26 tolall in love,

capture a likeness in a few deft slrokes.
10 His new stereo system was ellpensive but it's
guarantee(l ..................... tifteenyears soilwas
worthwhiiepayingmore.

27
28
29
30

U My friend is worried because she haSll'1 tleard
.............. ,........ hefsisterfordays.
12 She has a real genius ........................ languages
and has already mastered the rudiments of Greekl

......................... first sight
thebearer ............................... goodnews
adecline ............................. standards
a bus crowded ................................ tourists
the bottom ................................. the sea

I
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13 There is a popular superstition which says that
anyone who has a gap ............................... their
two froot teeth will be lucky throughout their life.
14Shehesitated ......................... \aking al"f1action.
hoping that there was no real cause fOfalarm.
15 I can'thonestly saythal I'm haPJ1j ...
............... your decislon to emigrate to France.
16 She·sl'el)"good ........................ ari'nalsardtakes
foOOoottothesWfdogsirlthestreetevery~

17 The new watch from Seiko is guaranteed
......... .................. any type of breakage. including
water damage and accident.

10 Complete the second sentence 50 that It IuIs
a similar meaning to the first 5entence, using
the word given. Do not change the word
given. You must use between three and eight
words, JncJudlngthe word given.

7 Jimknewhewouldhavetogoonthebusinesstrip
ala moment's notice.

.,...

Jim ..
.............. the business trip ata moment"s

notice.

8 His latest theory is in complete opposition to
mainstream thinking

.'"

Hislatesttheory •.
.•...•.......•.................... mainstreamthinking.

9 His interpretation of the novel was far too complex
for

me to grasp. rm afraid.

"""

Hisinterpretationofthenovel.

.................................................... I'mafrllid.
10 Julie always listens to my complaints about 'tIIO(\(.
Juliealways ..
................................. my complaints about 'tIIO(\(.

1 Stleisllt1!lIknowntOl'tlervastkrlo¥ttedgeof
ReMissancepainting.

U I wish you would come straight to the point if you
have something to say.

authority
Sh.................. ............ ... :............ ................. ..
•...................... Renaissancepainting.
2 I don't think 1"11 eYer be able to buy my own house.

lwish ..
.......................... if you have something to say.
12 Thankfully. she wasn't hurt at all in the aa:idefll •

liespalr
I ..
.... my own house.
3 The members of the goverrvnent have failed to agree
oothenew~.

bo"

.......

Thankfully.she .. .
....... .................................................... accident.

13 Thewaitefsinthenewrestal.JMlwer8l'e1)"inefficient..

.""""

We received ..

The members •.
•................... on the new budget.
4 We liked the new teacher right away.
took

We ...

........................................ in the new restaurant.
14 My grandmother is extremely proud that she can
remember all hergranachildren·sbirthdays.

.rl""

Mygranclmother.

.... allhergranclchildren·sbirtllclays .

......................................................... rigt1tWNflj.

."'"

5 The novel didn't come up to my elpeClations.
Thenovel ..
....................................... expectations.

""--

6 l.fJealwaysmakesspootaneousdedsions~

,,,,

Zoealways .............. ....... ............................... .... .
.......•.........•....• heruavelplans.

15 I couldn't f&ce telling tler what I'd heard.
bring
lcouldn"! •..
•.•....•....•... what I'd tleard .
16 She lost all self-control wtle1I she founcl out what
he·ddooe.

"",",
She ...
•....•....•....•........•....•......•....•.. what he'd done.
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( FIXED PHRASES
tumtall:
In tandem with:

tumal'ldrunWo/mf
together with. simultaneously

10 otf lit. taneent:

suddenly change subject or
course 01 action

be ontarpt:

make good progress

Inbld/poortalte:
not beab't cupaftea:

offensive/insulting
not be sth one likes

ptone'lteetIIlntolttl: throwooesetflntosth
because it is interesting and
makes you use a lot 01
plrfsical or mental effort

put lttltothe tnt:

gauge how effective sth is I;rj
putting it into practice

thlck.ndflllt:

happening quickly In large
numbers

undef one'l thumb:
toe the ttne:

undersb'scontrol
obey the rules
make/keepsbalert

klepabonthektoes:
' - r the tone aflth:

make a place or event seem
less respectable

tOftl\lllInet.ek:
doWn tools:
beontopaftheWOfld:

notserious.foffun
stop worlling
behaPI7i

(Ith)ptaontopafsb: sthdepressessb/istoomuc
to cope with
tnweIttght:

travel without much luggage

tread wilt,,:

be in a positionwtlere no
progress is being made

• trifle:

slightly/ ol little importance

11

Complete the sentences using one of the
phrases In .n .ppropriate form.

1 Geoffrey's remark about certain members 01 the
departmentwerethoughttobe ..
........................................ l;rjever)OO<typresent.
2 The secretary had alloWe<lthe backlog of paperwork
........... her.
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3 'MIenlgoonholidtrflpreferto ...
.••. with just ctIe small SUitcase.
4 Opening your own business maybe preferable to
............................................... asanaccounts
employee lor years on end.
5 Thebosslikesto ............................. everyone
..................................... I;rjcarryingoutregular
spot checks.
6 Roger .......... hissurvivalskills ..
........................... when he went mountaineering.
7 Seeill:thepollceofflcer.thecriminal ..
.......... aAclfledinthedirection
of the railway station.
8 The mark lor your composition was Iowef than you
hadexpectedbecauseyou ..
.......................... Instead of keeping to the point.

12 Choose the

correct Item.

1 The heimlaster at rTT)' last school was a disci~inarian
and made SIR we ........ the line.
A drew
C touched
B faced
D toed
2

You never know whether to take '{IC seriously or
llliletherhis remarks are tongue in ...
A cheek
C tooth
B mouth
D face

3 Applicationsforthecoursearecominginthick and
A thin
B quick

C fast
0 skin

4 Mike .......... the tone of the formal dinner I;rj
appeaq in apair ofrippedjeaflSandanoldJ.shirt.
A set
C degraded
B lowered
D put

5 lheexerciseroutinewoi'ksin .......... withthediet.
A tar.clem
B leagoe

C hand
D co-operation

6 We are on .......... lor a significant increase in
production this year.
A form
C line
B route
D target

14b
7 MartinjustioYesto ......... his teeth into a really

challenging crossword .
.l grind

C get

B put

0 bite

8 The pudding was 11 ......... \00 sweet for my likiIC.

A hint

C trifle

B drop

D

tinge

9 Bungee jumpingisnotmy ........ oflea.

A mug

C glass

S pot

D cup

10 Thelabourersdecidedtodown .......... insupport
of their sacked 'M>rkmale.

It equipmef1\

8 loos

C apparatus
D instruments

11 Jenny was so unhapPlas she was under her

English in use l

( COLLOCATIONS )
13 a) Fill In beat, win.
............................•... yourriYal
............................ ".. a match

··.H ........................... money
", ...... " .................. aprize
.. .............................. theclock
.. ............................. acompetition

................................ all opposition
................................ hands down
.............................. theelectioo

b) Fill In sound, stone, hard.
............................. advice

husband's ...

A finger

."'".

C skin

D thumb

12 Kristillilfeltontopofthe ......... when she won the
beauty pageant.
A world
C sky
B earth
D universe

............................. conditions

............................. deal
............................. dead
7 .
. ....... evideoce
8 .
..... time
...... .................... worl<.e r

( WORO USAGE )
14 Read the text below. Use the word given In eapttals at the end of tome of the lines to form I word
that fits in the space In the same line.
THE HINDU KUSH
The Hindu Kush is an 800 km-Iong mountain range of 0) m ..tl,.t..lclne beauty that
stretches between central Afghani stan and northern Pakistan. The origin 01 the name
Hindu Kush is a point 01 1) ................................. among scholars. Some believe that the
name is likely a 2) ................................ of the ancient GreeII tem1 for this vast mountain
range: the 'caucasus Indicus' (Indian caucasus). Others consider the name is more
probablya 3) ............................... of·HincluKoh',fromthemocSemPerslanword·Kuh',
meaning mountain. Yet another theory is that Hindu Kush means literally 'Kills the Hindu',
thus the name may be a 4) .•
.. .......... to the Indian captives ...mo, centuries
ago, peri shed in the mountains whil st being transported to Central AS ian slave markets.
Support for this theofy comes from the fact that in modem Persian the word 'kush' is
deriYedfromttleverb·kushtan'.meaningtodefeat.killorsubdue.Also.itsnouldbenoted
Ihattheword·Hindu·originallyreferredloarrt S) ................................. of the Indian
subcontinent, or 'Hind', 6) ................................ of their religious affiliation. It was only
towards the end of the 18th century that European rnerct\ants and colonists referred
7) .............................. to the followers of some Indian religions as ·Hindus'. Or. perflaps
the name simply refers to the last great mountains people had to cross ...men moving
between the Afghan plateau and the Indian subcontinent. Or it is from Hind~Kash or Hind~
Kesh, the 8) ................................. of Hind (i.e. the Indian subcontinent).

BREATH

CONTEND
DERIVE
CORRUPT

MEMORY

HABIT

......CT
COLLICT

BOUND
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Practice Test
15 Read the text below and deckle which &nI_r (A, B, C Of DJ best Ms each

gap,

INSPIRED BY NATURE
Mother Nature's wildest children have. over millions of years. 0) ..•. ~.... some emaordinary abilities. Now
mankind is 1) ......... some 01 these to SOlve problems that have 2) ......... scientists for years. Torry
Brennan was worlling on wwys to stop naval ships gathering sea algae and barnacles when he got an
unexpected 3) .......... Irom one 01 the deadliest species known to man-sharks. Sharks have a uniQue
property that means sea algaeorbarnaclescan'tgeta 4) .......... on their skin. That's because their skin
consists 01 a series 01 teettHike scales that allow them to glide through the ocean depths without
coIlectil1: materia! that might slow them down. T~wondered whether sharll skin couldn't 5) .......... other
organisms like the kind 01 bacteria that causes CHef 100,000 hospital inlectioos in the USA every year. It
6) .......... thatT~wasrightandhisresearchledooecompany.caI1ed 7) .......... eoougI:l,Sharklet.to
proIlucea coating that keeps light switches. doof handles and other freqllef1t1y used surfaces in hospitals
geflnofree. However self-satisfied mankind might feel about its inventions and level of te<:hoological
competence, it stlould never lorget that Mother Nature is afirst.elass inventor in her own B) ..
o
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
B

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

enhanced
imposing
obscured
wisdom
clasp
repel
tumsout
properly
behalf

B
B
B
B
B

nurtured
explOiting
baffied
intuition
cleoch

. "'"

B stJowsup
B accordingty

• right

@cultivated
C applying
C stupefied
C inSight
C grip
C shun
C makesout

C_
C merits

Dadvance<l
o initiating
o disturbed
o perception
D
o
o
D
D

. . '"
reject
comes up
appropriately
account

16 Read the text below and think of the wortl which best fits each space. Un only one wortlln each
space.
SHOPPING ADDICTION

If you shop and spend compulsively, you are oot 0) .1aM. An estimated 8-16% of British adults struggle
tocontroltheirobsessionwithshopping.Thestereotype,wIlichresearchseemsto l) ...
up, is that more"t¥Omen than men are aHected. HoweYef, wtIen gadgets, sports equipment and computer
accessones/sofiware are 2) ............................. into account, compulsive buying is just as preyaJent
3) .......................... men and just as problematic
Those who firld it easy to control their spending habits tend to view shopping addiction in a humorous
light. Sadly, the reality is 4) ..
.. ...... from comical. Shopping addicts can't say '00' to the
desire for immediate gratification and. as a consequence, they let the rest 01 their lives fall
5) ..
.. Many shopaholics get themselves into crippling debt 6) ...
result of their addiction, and jeopardise key relationships in their lives because they are unable to control
their purchasing urges. What. then. drives buying under such circumstances? For many shopaholics.
shoppingisameans of alleviating negative emotions. such as worry. anxiety. sadness and IoneJiness.It
provides an escape from those feelings if 7) ............................. fora short time. For shopaholics, it's
usuallyooteYef1abouttheacqtrisitionoftheitem 8) ............................. It'spurelyabouttherush · the
elevated mood and sense of excitement they get when buying it. By the time they get home. most
shopahollcs aren't even interested in the item they bought arr,more.
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14c Practice Test
17 Read the ted below. Use the word given In capitals at the end of some of the lines t o form a word
that fits in the space in the same line.
AGEINGWORLO
The UN predicts over-OOs will outnumber under-15s by 2050. Ina O) 5t:artlillgrepo rt.
titled'Ageinginthe 21st Century: a celebration and a ch allenge·, th eUNrevealedthat
the number of people over 60 is set to hit 2 billion by 2050. and the number of
1) ..
is set to rise nearly tenfold to three million. Population
ageing is a by-product of the demographic 2) ....... .. ................ ...... in which both
mortality and fertility decline from higher to lower levels. Currently, the total fertility rate
is below rep lacement levels in virtually all industrialised countries.
As life 3) . •
increases across the planet, thanks to welcome
advances in hearthcare and ris inge<:onomic 4) ...... ... . .. ...... .......• it is imperative
that countries start preparing now so that they can adequalely ca re fo rt heirover-OOsin
the years to come. The social and economic 5) . . . .. . .. ...... ...... . .. of population
ageing are profound and nations across the wor ld will be affected in
6) ..... .............. .... ..... .. .. W<rjs. For example, there will be major challenges for nations
in areas like healthcare and pensions. Developing countries especially ne ed to start
preparing as 7) .... ........ ......... ..... . show 80% of the world·s elderly wil l live in less
developed regions by 2050. The UN also predicts a very large increase in age-rel ate(j
chronic disease across the world. In a few decades, the loss 01 health worldwide wil l
actually be greater from 8) ...
. . .... or chronic diseases (e.g. card iovascular
disease. cancer. arthritis) than from infectious diseases for the fi rst time in history.

START

CENTURY
TRANSIT

EXPECT
PROSPER

IMPLY
PRECEDENT
PROJECT

COMMUNICATE

18 Complete tile second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the flrst sentence, using the word
given. Do not change the word given. You must use between three and eight words, Including the
word given.

o

Martin cannot go any higher in his career.

pinnacle
Marlin ha5 reached the pinnacle of his career.
1 My husband will be angry when I tell him.

roof
Myhusbandwill.
..... . ........ ............. when I tell him.
2 JulieandAndrewlikelhesamesortofmusk:
Julie and Andrew ....................................... .... ..
... music.
3 The heir to the familylortune was eventually found
10 be an impostor.

,,"'"

4 He claimed my point was not relevant to the
proceedings

dismissed
He ..
.......... totheproceedings.
5 He said she was happy and enjoyed her new life.

described
H' ....... .. ............... ... ....... ... ........ ..... ... .............. .
.... .... .......... .. ..... ... .. .... .. . .. . her new lile
6 It's difficult to know if it should be classified as a
guest house ora hotel.

categorise
It's difficult to know .... .. ...... ............. ...................
. as a guest houseor a hotel

The heir to the lamilyfortunewas ...
........... ...................... .................... an impostor.
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UNIT 15a Grammar: Conjunclions/Punclualion
CONJUNCTIONS
There lIrethree mainWllfS of putting clauses or sentences together: eo«dIlIIItIon,lUbordInatIonand
adYerbIaI llnks:
You can co-ordinate or subordinate clauses by using conjunctioos.
~areusedtojoinc!ausestocreatesentencesandshowhowtheirmeanif1gsarerelated.Therearetwo
typesofconjunctions:.)eoonIInatIng~.v.t1icf1)oinpartsofasentencethatareeQuivalentaoo

b) IUbordlnatlnc: conJlloctlont,which join a subordinate clause toa main clause.

SIle put 011 her coat

and

!eft.

main clause

conjuoctioo

mainclause

Youcanleave
rnainclause

conjunction

you want.
subordinate clause

We can use simple co-ordinating. simple and compound subordinating conjuoctions (but/-, even If) and
correlativecolljunctions. Correlative conjunctions consist of Iwo IinkingWOfds separated by one or more words
(both ••.

lItd/as/so ... asJ.

Co-ordlnatlngConjunetlons

..

1'..!.W@!I!.H"H

..

I like apples and adoreapple-pies.

I saw John but I didn't

see Sam.

Of

AreyouEngliSllorAmerican?
not'

I can't llelpyou IIOf do I wish tollelp,

,p' iiiMIil'3%iiiid" h"""tjllll.I+..,IH••_
both ... and
notonly •.• but (-.0)

He

addition

WlIS bot1I handsome and riCh,

It's not

not ••. but
MI1' blue but

black

e/ther ••. or(else)
f1ftIef' stop lalking 01' (efse)/eaYe IIle room,

alternative(s}

neither .. , not'
He/s 1lelthe/' 1On(1 l101" sympathetiC,

negative addition

Not.
The comma is optional before a co-ordinating conjunction. However, we never put a comma when part of the
first senteoce is omitted in the second.
Do you want tea (,' Of wovld.lOU like some roffee? You can either have a Coke or a lemonade.

• SubonllnatingConJunetlonl

,.M" Hi.! "!.i i!l!!!"~pi Hf"'!¥i.·iiiid" h"""tjllll.I:;..,IH••_
as8l.;,'::~

../so .....

He acts .. If he were the boss.

He is as naughty as a monkey.

(ai)thougt\, whlle,whereaI, despIte,
evtnlf,eYellthouCh,lnlplteof,

.tthouCh ... yetjneverthelns

In contrast to, eontnry to

He's not running for President,,.r;
Ilel'VrttIe/ess he's willing to help In the
campaign.

We'refriendS'l'enltloulh we'vegor

IiWe in common,
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%';wil!d"b

t.;"dijlll;;;!,'I!.iH!.~.

If, unleu,&iven (that), 80 iong as,
provlded/provldlng(that),asiongas,ln
case, supposing (that),otherwlse
(negative condition)

If ... then

H its sunny, then we'll go swimming.
con{!ition

we're going on an excursion unJess ir
starts raining
but,e.cept(for),apartfrom,desplte,
In spite of

exception

Everyone came 8Xcept (for) John.
88faras,80farthat

The land belongs to us 8Sfaras the
eye can see.
We drlNeso far that we ran out of
petrol.

e)(\ent

wiIefe,wilefever

place

WheteI'8l he goes, he causes trouble.
ratherjsoonerthftn
Ratllertflall help, he prefers to hinc/er.
80 as to,80 that, In order that,
now (that), seeing that,..my, for, ete

She climbed up on a chair so as to
reachrhecupboaro'.

preference
the ... the

88 ••• SO

The more nOise you make, t#!emore
annoyed I get.
As lie got older, $0 his perfonnance fai/ed.

purpose,
proportion

as,because, since, on the crounds
ofjthat, now (that), seeing (that),
why,for,etc

/don't know wby he was late.
The kniglltrefused to kill his enemy;
fo1 they had been friends
so/such ••• that

It was such a diffrcult lask that nobody
managed it.
1f,'oYIIether

whether ••• ar

Terry asked Sue If/Yihether she C(Juld
C(Jmetotheparty,

I'm going home now whether you like it

whenever, as, while, now (that),
Yihen,before, until, as soon as, aner,
since, once, the moment
(tllat)/Immedlalely,etc

nosooner ... than,
hardly/barely ... when
No sooner had she stepped into her flat
than she fainted.
Hardly had she fillished cooking when

I cry whellever I watch a sad film
The baby cried untJl he fell asleep.

what, who, whom, wtlose, which, that
This is the man whose daughler is a
famous singer.

result

indireclquestion,

alternative condition

time

Iheelectricilywascu/

relatives
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Nota:
A comma is placed between a subofdinate clause and a main clause, when the subordinate clause is at the
beginning, or both clauses are rather long or complicated
"tile weather improves, we can go [0 rhe beach. BUT We can go to the beach If the weather improves

Advarblll llnks are adverbs which are used to join two or more clauses or whole sentences which
themselves contain co-ordinate or subordinate clauses.

~

,
bIaIdIs,aIso,furthennore,abovelll,whatlsll'lDfl,lnaddltlon,~,.,..."ontop

addition

of that. and then
I Don'r feel well enough /0 go shopping today. 8esJdes. I don't have any money.
/am worldng long Iloors this week. On top 01 that, the au-pairgirl has asked fora fewdays'leaI-<e.
I'm afraid I can't afford the luxury of a winter holiday. And rfIen, there's the end-of.term exams.
therefonl,so,consequentl)",hence,ttIuI,u.mult, ln consequenca
Oil resources are decreasing. Tllatelota, we need to find alternative sources of energy.

result

howeYer,though,(and)yet:,.UII,navertheIeu,afterlll,evenso,allthtuma, ln contralt,
InIIHd,onthacontrary,onthaotherhand,whereal/wtdIe
She's an inrelligefllstudenI.HowaYtt,s/!elalks too much in cJass.
Delivs is a famous composer. Mozarr is more famous, tIIougb
/t was snowing. ~themarch wenl on as planned.
He never read a book. Imtea4, he went fishing and hunting.
They are very wealthy. Ewen sojAJI tilt ume, they lead a modest life.
namaly,ln otherwonll,forlnltancajaumple,thaI 11 (to say)
There is one thing he would never consent to, I\llmeIy,divOrce.
otherwlM,altematlvel)"
Ifyoupayincashyouareentille(1toadiscoun!.AltetnatlYely,youbuyoncredllatalow
interest rate.

exempHfication
alternatives

Note:
AdwerbIaIIInks are separated from the rest of the sentence with commas.
He didn't want to go. However,he evenfually did.

( CONVERSATIONAL GRAMMAR )
1 Choose the correct Item.

o

"I hope you didn't go out in the hot sun."

"We waited ......... the sun had gone down before

we went tor a walk."
A that
B to

mother is ill."
@until
0 Iof

1 "TellmeaboutFrance;didyoulikeit?"
"Actually, we didn't go. We went to Italy ...
A still
C in contrast
Bontheotherhand
o instead
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2 'Can you come etH<Iiwith me for the weekend?"
· 1 can't as I'm decorating the kitchen, ......... , my
A Evenso
B On top of that

C All the same
o AfteraJl

......... reading the questiOll carefully,Garystarted
writing.
A After
C Until
B While
o Since

15a Grammar:
4 "lhope)'OOl\ave~moneytolakeacabhome :
" I've taken some extra money ......... I need

A even if
B Incase

it:

C unless
o SOthat

5 "Jane Is really conscientious, isn't she?·
·Absolutety ........ .,sheisveryefficient:

coniunctionsIPunctuationl

2 Completetheaecondsentencesotllatlthas
a similar meaning to the first sentence, using
the word given. Do not chl",e the word
given. You mUlt use between three and eight
words,lncillllingthewOfdglv8n.

1 The car has been voted Car of the Year. Its engine

A What is more

C SO

has been modified.

B All the same

0 Still

of
Thecar, ..

6 'lsLeonafeelingalrighlT
"Yes, but she had been feeling sick fofOYefa

week

......... she finalty called adoctOf:
A after

c "'"

B before

o while.

7 ·lNhat do you think of the Jeffersons?·
...... theyappeare(! reserved at first,ttleyare
very sociable:
A However

C Although

B Despite

o Ontlleothertland

A-

· ltlladhardytoocheddown ...... itblxstrno1\ames:

C

1/,,,

0 '00""

B ","

abandoned

afterwards we

the

saw smoke

building.

Shortly

billowing out 01 the

upper floor windows.

evacuated
Shortly ..

.................. " .... , we

saw smoke billowing out

of the upper ftoor windows.
3 It's ratJler unreasonable to ponish Daniel lor losing
his key as he's only a child.

8 ·lNhathappenedtotheplane?"

9 ·Peterspeaks

has been voted car of the Year.
2 Everyone

French very well:

....... speaking French, he speaks German and
Spanish:

hardly
You .•
as he's onty a child.
4 The reason why I was given promotion was that

laurenee recommended me .

""

I wouldn't ..

A Furthermore

C Nevertheless

B lnsteadof

o AS well as

10 "Why are you so nervous about this examT

................................................. fromlaurenee.
5 You have to be moreco-operativei Your colleagues
won't respect you.

"Because I need to get a high score .......... , I will

U

tIave to resit it:
A On top of that

C All the same

B Othef"wise

o Besides

You will

"OidtneministerapprovethebuildingplanS?·

not be held

..

.......................... become more
6 At the moment I only ha\Ie time to think about IT'f

down ......... that the

uniYersitytllesis.

A onthegrounds

C Incase

At the moment I .............................................. ..

B provided

o supposing

rnyuniversitythesis.

"Not realty. He turned them

preoccupied

costs were too high:

12 "Old you arrive at the station on timeT
"No,1 missed the 5 o'clock train, ....... "therewas
another one 5 minutes later:
A despite

C however

B besides

0 also

13 "Peler'samazing:
" I know.......... he had a broken fool, he managed
to walk 10 miles:
A Despite

C Eventhough

B Whereas

o Yet
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PUNCTUATION

r.

C'fWj'
toindicatetheendofagrammaticallycompletesentence
He usual/yfinislles work at 7 o'clock

• indirectspeech,tOindicatetheendofaspokensentence
He said, "111 probably be late home tonight"
BUT If a reporting expression follows direct speech, we put a comma, "111 try again: he said.

Not.
In mO<tern British English,abbreviations tend to be written without full sto ps, Mr,Ltd,kg,MA,USA

QuestJon Mark [?)
• attheendofadlrectquestlon-What'sthetlme?
• at the end of question tags - You've finished,

haven~you?

Not.
We do not use question marks after indirect questions. He asked what time it was

i@,@!tliiMji".
at the end of an exclamatory sentence, to emphasise surprise, horror or delight
I can hard/y believe it!

Comma!,)
• toseparateitemsmailstofnouns, adjectlvesoradverbs
She answered the question careful/y, thoughtfully, accurate/yand appropriately.
• to separate main clauses which describewnsecutiV€ actions
He stormed out of the room, slammed the door behind him and left the class speechless
• after a subordinate clause which precedes the main clause
When we first arrived in this country; we found many things strange and intimidating,
"we see him, we'll tel! him what you said.
BUT We'll tell him what you said if we see him.
• before and after a non-defining relative clause
Thisgrommarbook,whiCh was published I8st year, is one of the best I've ever used.
BUT The book that I borrowed from rhecollege library is overdue.
• to separate an introductory word or phrase from the main part of the sentence
To bellonest. we're not sure yer of the possible results.
• after Yes or No at the beginningofa sentence
NO,Id<Jn'r Irnow wllere your glasses are
• before or after introductory verbs in direct speech
"I've got a 101 of work to do", she said, 'so rd better go home now'.
Thegirlsaid, '/seemtohavelostmypurse",
• before question tags
You wi/lgive mea lift,won'tyou?
• to keep the word order ina sentence when expressions or words interru pt its normal progression
The distance leaminguniversity, beiieve ilor not, has issued many fake certificates.
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• before words or phrases wtlich refer back to the statement preceding the colon and give
about the statement (which makes complete sense on its own)
The treatment W<lS a complete success: all traces of the disease were eradicated.
ALSO a semi-colon ora full stop can be used here, instead ofa colon.
o

more information

to introduce a list of items (which might be complete sentences in themsewes)
SO trekking in these regiOns, the foJlowing items are essential: a torch,a firs t-aid k/t and a compass
Deposits on hired cars will be kept by the company in the follOWing circumstances: when the car is damaged
in any W<ly, when it is retume(l late or when the tank has not been refilied.

"you

• to introduce a quotation

Whenever lIP throogh customs at an air{.lOrt.l am
'11lave noming to declare except my genllJS. '
o

alwa~

tempted to repeat Oscar Wilde's classic comment:

Ylhen direct speech is introduced/:7ta name or short phrase {as in the tenofa p/ay)
Here's a line from Shakespeare's "Othel/O':'one that kNed not wisely, but too well ..:

• before capitals if a colon is followed by several complete sentences
ThiS can be done if you proceed as fof/ows: First, you p/ugyourgultar into theampiifier. Serond,you make
sure that rhe red lamp is on while ...

o

forthefirst~tterofthefirstwordofasentence

People are becoming more aware of the

need to protect the ellYifOllment.
for the first letter of the first word in direct speectl, immediately after the opening quotation marlls
'Where have you been?' he asked.
He asked, 'Where have you been?'
o for the personal pronoun I
, don~ think 111 come with you.
o for the first letter of proper nouns such as the names of people, countries, towns, days of the week,
months,holidays,peoples, tiUes
On Saturday, Julia and Michael went to Oxford Street In London to buy some Christmas presents for the family
and MrJones .
• lor languages and adjectives of nationality
We stayed in a Swiss town while we were doing a short summer course in French.
o lor the first letter of the more Important words in the titles of books,films, plays, newspapers ,magazines,
hOlels,ele
Our professor told us 10 read "TIle Rise ana Fall of the Roman Empire" during the summer lloIiday.
Two of D.H. Lawrence's most famous books are "Sons ana Lovers' and 'Women In !aYe'.
• for some abbreviations
RSPCA (Royal SOCiety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals),
NATO (North Allantic Treaty Organisation), BBC (British Broadcasting Corporation)
BUT Mr, Mrs, ltd
o

• In informal English, in the same way as colons Of semkolons, i.e. 10 separate a word or phrase wtlich is
independent of the rest 01 the sentence; it may precede a comment, a definition Of conclUSion. emphasise
the words which foHow. or introduce an afterthought
Anger, fear, frusrration,disappointmen/-a whole arrayofemorions appeared on hiS face.
DesplteallhiSassets-andtheywereconslderab!e-hiS business enterprise failed.
We are flying on Friday moming - ar least. I hope so.
• to show an interruption in speech
"ButSarah,/looughtyousaid-",Janebejan,lhenstopped abruptly.
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Apostrophe (

J

• where letters are omitted in contracted forms: isn't, I'm, didn't, I'll
• to denote possession
.) in singular nouns, before the possessive 4: f/le man's car, my mother's career
b) in plural nouns, after the plural-s: the leachers' salaries, f/le nurses' demands
c) in irregular plurals, before the .. : men's clothing, women's voices, children's inleresls
• with certain words showing time duration:
.) in the singular: an hOIJr'SjOumey, a month's saJary
b) in the plural: fivehours'joorney, rwohoors'wait, rhreeweeks'worl<
• in special plurals:
.) in plural forms of words which do not usually have plurals:
The new empJO'jees were given a list of !he do'l and dM 'tI
b) in plurals ofletters:/can'rmakeouthis r't and v't.
BtJT No longer acceptable to use apostrophe for plurals
CD's is WRONG

Quotation Marks/Inverted Commas ( ••

I

• to mdiCatedlrectspeech,atthe beginmngand end of the words spoken
~J can hardly believe it"
• before and after titles of books, films, plays, newspapers and other special names
His performance in "Hamlet" was outstanding.
He was reading an Agatha Christie ncveJ caJ!ed "Cat Among the Pigf()ns" on the train.
• to indicate irony or suggest tigurative use
We walked up the "grand" staircase, which was, in fact, in a sad stare of disrepair.
1he iSSCInd population has recently "e1jllode</".
• for quotations inside quotations, we use double quotation marl<s inside single (or si ngleinsioedouble)
She said, 'It's a case of "he who Jaughs last, laughs kmgest"/f you ask me.'

.....

• ) A comma precedes or ends direct speech.
Shesaid,"We1Itellyoulater."
b) Question marks or exclamatioo marks referring to the direct speech are placed inside the quotation
marks.
"W'har a tremendous achievemenW he exclaimed.
"When are you leaving'" he aSked.

Hyphen

I I

• In some compound r.ouns. dmlng-room, alf<ondillomng; hyphens are becommg less common In modem
English and it is usuallyacceprable to write the rwo words separatety: address book. heatth centre while
some oombinaUons can be written in three ways i.e. with a hyphen, a space between the words or as a
singlelellical item:schoos-oag,schooJbag,schooJbag
• in some compound adjectives (\he second part is usually a participle): broad-shouldered, smartty.dressed,
home-made, nlce-loo#fing
• to link a prefIX with a noun or adjective: pre-war, antMmerican, pro-aborUon,pos!·VIc!orian
• in numbers between tens and units: twenry.frve,rwo hundredandsixty.(hree

• when expressions of measurement, amount or quantity are used as adjectives before a noun: a five-pound
note, a three-mi!e walk,
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a twWiour lecture, a one-year-old chUd
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to separate 1000g parts of a sentence, each one of which isa complete clause on its own,butwhosemeanlngs
are closely connected. It shows a pause ...mich is longer than a comma but shorter than a full stop.
Some critics oonsidered him /he best actor of his genefatioll; others believed he new!f Quite lived up 10 his
eartypromlse.
She was bad/y-dressed and slovenly in herappeafance; fheconlraSI 10 her sister could nOI havebeengrealer.

10 separateaddrtional information or a commentlrom the rest 01 the sentenc e
The oIdOdeon cinema (where ISilWlhe fifSl EIviSPresleyfilmJstillstandsotl Ihe comer of lhe street.
ALSO commas can be used here instead of parentheses . ...mich is prelerable in foonal writing.

3 Punctuate the following Items.
1

next sunday Im going to scotland to help rrrt aunt
who is a widow 10 move house

2 don t use the swiss cheese use the cheese...mich
Is on the top shelf 01 the ffidge

7 wIT)' i often ask myself can· t they do something
about the traffic problem in this city

8 the pIaywTight arthur miller, wtIo was at one time
marilyn monroes husband wrote the play death of
a salesman

3 i really like shakespeares play much ado about
nothing because its very witty
9 i couldnt tell you about this lastfridaybecausei
didnt koow about it then
4

we

visrted numerous cities in india madras delhl
and agra ...mere 01 course we visited the tal
maIlalcalcutta and mysore

lO

)OOI'childrenareapleasuretobe>Mthpolite~

afIlwell:Jeha\oedlhope)(lUkrK:Jwl'lcr.¥kJcIIy)(lUare

5 youregoingtohaYetoimproveyourappearanceim
afraid said the manager to the sales assistant
we need smartly dressed well groomed people

8

we couldnt believe our eyes whef1 we opened the
front door books clothes drawers cllairs all the

U

its a three hour walk to the nearestviliage hopefully
you wili only have to go there once or twice

12 he was a Quiet shy reserved sort 01 person his
brother on \he other hand was the exact opposite

contenls 01 our house It seemed had been thrown
around the room
13 its a well paid job so idaccepl it if i were you
soplliaadvisedherfriend
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4 Read the text below and think of the word which best fits each

gap. Use only one word In each gap.

Forcenturies,unscrupulousfoodtradershavehaditgood.They'vepsssedO)offdyedtilapiaas salmon, python
meat as crocodile meat, and imitation crab as the genuine article to shops and marllets around the world. But
the trade in fraudulent animal products may finally have had 1)
. day. Thanks to a technique known as
·DNA barcoding'.scientists believe they can 2)...
.anendtofoodfraudonceandforall.Theprinciple
behind DNA barcoding is 3) .............. follows: all species can be identified by their unique genetic material
Thus, by taking and analysing a sample of DNA from a food product, scientists can unequivocallyideotitythe
species it came from. Countries around the word are now using DNA barcoding to crack 4). . ... . on food
fraud. One market where authorities believe DNA barcoding will prove psrticularly valuable is the $25().billionv
year global seafood industry. In the USA alooe, as much as 25% of all fish imports are estimated to be
frauduleotlylabelled. 5) ................ certain species, such as red sn apper. fraud runs as 6j ........ as 75%.
There is big incentive for fish suppliers to cheat. First,ooly 2% of fish in the USmarl\et is inspected so the
chances are good they will get 7j ............... with the deception. Second. over-fishing, coupled with a growing
consumerdemand,hascreated seafood shortages. Typically,fraud rests in the area of cheaper seafood being
labelled as more expensive species. Importers will 8) ............. to great lengths to cut and dye their fillets to
look like the fish they're trying to imitate. To combat seafood fraud, the US Food and Drug Administration recently
announced an increase in its use of DNA testing in inspections of seafood manufacturers andrestaurants.

PHRASAL VERBS 1
throwabolrtjaroun!l:
throw away:

scatter 5th
discard sth as useless

throwsthback atsb: remind sb of 5th bad they
did in the past
throw oneself Into:

begin to do 5th energetically
and enthusiastically

throw oneself on
sb/sth:

relyonsbjsth

throw off:
throwsthout:
throw sb out:
throwsbt~ether:
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Fill in the mlssingpreposltion(sj or adverb.

o

Al\houghPaulishavingahardtime,hedoesn'\want
tothrowhimself onhisfnendsandaskfortheirhelp
When Joanna lost a lot of weight. she decided to
throw .............. all her larger·sizedclothes.
Would you like to try
this new
electric shaver?
He was thrown
of the library when
he started singing
It was fate that had thrown the engaged couple

1

2
3
4

escape from, get free of
get rid of unwanted item
force sbto leave
bring people into contact
with each other

throw up:

1) give up (a job etc)
2) vomit

t,yon;

check the fit (ofclothesj

tryout:

5

5 During the French Revolution the people tried to
throw ....•....... the shackles of poverty.
6 She has tried
at least twenty
dresses but she can't find one she likes.
7 I wish you would throw these old magazines
8 She felt very sick and threw .......... several times
9 Even though I'd only lost one contract in my career
! knew my manager would throw it ..
me in my annual appraisal.
10 Ontinishinguniversity,shethrewherself ..
her new editing career with great enthusiasm.
11 Joan threw books and papers ................... the
room whilst trying to find her psssport and her
chequebook.

15a Grammar: Conjunctions/Punctuation
PHRASAL VERBS 2

IDIDMS/FIXED PHRASES 1

_..,-:

become thin, damaged, weak elc by
constant use

_off:

_out

disappear gradualty (effe<:t of sth)
use until useJess (of clothes etc)

WOftIort:

1) overtOme the effects of sth

woriIon:

(energy, stress, anger)
2) repcr,o bywOOdng (a debt)
be occupied with

woriIout:

1) find a solution by reasoning
2) turn out successfully

workup:

1) develop
2) excite

3) advance (in business)

get cold feet:

lose courage to do sth
act;speakboldJyor
impudently

ha¥eacllMkj nerve:
hIMI Mleye

101':

be a goodjiJdge01 sth

not loIe(any) lIMp
overstl\:

notworryaboutsth

)ackofall tJaOel;

sbwho is able to do
a variety of Jobs

turn. blind eye to stI\;

ignore

Ioteone'shead:

loseself«lntrol

7 Fllllnthegapswlththecorrectldlom/flxed
ph .....

6 FIll In ttM mlHlna:ptepolltlon or adverb.
o She is hoping to work her 'NW! up 10 a vicepresider.cy.
1 It took hoorsforthe effect of the anaesthetic to

2 He has IIo'Ori<.ed .•..•.•.•.....•.... a huge appetite
cklingthegardeningallmoml,*3 I'm trying to work ..................... how this de.ice
was put together.
4 When Sue has had 8 raw with someone, she wor1(s
.................... by going fora long walk.
5 Heiswor1<illl .................... a new book but it will
take him a couple of years to finish it.
6 The politician's speech worked the crowd
....... to a frenzy.
7 Hehaswom .................... three pairs of running
shoes in six months.
8 She was doubtful about the new system 01
checkingaccounts,butiIWOfke(j ................... in
the end.

9 :::~~~:~~.heroadwasworn

....... ............. by

o

I like going shopping with Elaine as she M8.ney6
for the clothesv.nich suit me best.
1 jimwastoldoffabouthisunacceptablebehaviour
buthe..
• ................................ 11.
2 David was going hang-gliding but he ..
at the last minute and decided ootto.
3 Dadspendshisfreetimemendingoldthlngs:he's

, ..

4 When the fire broke out, the spectators ..
.................................... and started fighting their
W('Ifout of the stadium .
5 Yoo .............................. shouting at me because
I'm late. tYe neYer been late before!
6 The traffic warden ..
10 the car which was par1led illegally; she didn't
bother 10 stop and give the driver a ticket.

8

Fllllnthecollocationalgrid.
lick

nibble

"'" +__
-+__

t~ce::::
h~;;:::;:..m~__
lollipop

the bait
one'stood
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Grammar: Conjunctions/Punctuation
IDIOMS/FIXED PHRASES 2

......,

be .. fIneen and

be awkward. clumsy

• ltomIln.tHcup: a lot of fuss about sth that is
r.oti mportant

ctvelbthecold

ignore/shunsb

Ihoulder:
brInC(lttI) home

tolb:
bite off_than
r'OUcandlew:

make sb understand how
important or sefious sth is

try to do sthwhich is too
diffictJlt

putone'l lleart
and-.llntosth:

be devoted to sth

InckmN:

livingaluxufious.nd
oomfortablel ile

hava.,harp
toncue:
tootll and nail:

tend to say unkind or hurtful
things

look down one'l

feeljact superior to sb/sth

fiercely
• peIn In the neck: annoying person/thing

_allb/ lIth:
I8cethemutlc:

be Cfiticised or punished for
sthyou have done

9 Flliln the gaps with the correct Idiom/fixed
phrate.
1 The alleged scandal turned out to be ..
............................. ;allthatfussaboutnothing.
2 Ifounditreallyllardto •.
her the mplications of heractions; sheJustwouldn't
Wsten.
3 sarahwassuchadedicatednursethatshe ..
............ .....................•....................... thework.
4 Garyisdoingthree jobs. lthinkhe·s.
.. ......... .................•..... ... asheooksexhausted.
5 Maria has t>ecome such a snob since joining the
State Orchestra; she ..
the rest of US in the music club.
6 I wouldn't like to be in an argument with Penny; she

7 Hertlertllasbeen ..•
eYer since he 'MlIl the lottery.
8 Joeissoinitating,he·sareal .•
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9 Iguessit'stimeforCfwistoslopavoidinghisboss
and ...............•....•....•........... aboothismistake.
10 It was very rude of you togiYe .
Andy ...•....•.....•..•....•.........•....• ;youshouldat
least say hello to him .
11 The party was awful as Helen and Baroars argued
.......... ......•.... ............... for most of the evening.
12 'Nhen it comes to cooking. Tina ..
.... ..•....•....•............ ;ifshedoesn·lburnthings.
she drops them 00 the floor.

10 Look at Appendix 5 and flliln the gaps with
the correct prepotltlon.

o Sincepassinghlsaccountancyexams.Georgellas
had his salary Increased l>y 10%.
1 Railwayenglneersjo inedthree additionalcarriages
................ thetraintoaccornrnodate theextra
passengers.
2 Classes have Increased ..... ............ slzesll'lce
falling levels of government funding have reduced
the number 01 teachers in the school.
3 Hejoined ..............•.. wtlenhewasseventeenand
he·sbeeninthea~eversirlce

4 Impatient ..............•.. her arrival. he kept running
to the window every time a car passed.
5 The organisers tried 10 get everyone to Join
..... .. ... ....... thegames.
6 I began to get impatient .... .......... . his continual
lack of punctuality.

11 Look at Appendix 5 and fill In the
thecooectpreposltlon.

gaps with

1 AIIhoughwewereallratherirritatedbythesitualiOfl
at the time. we laughed ..........•.... it afterwards .
2 Tom lectured his son .............•.... the dangers of
riding a motorcycle .
3 The summer dress was lined
light
cotton to make it iess tra nsparenl.
4 He was listening ..........•..•.. the radkl when he
heard the news of the earthquake.
S I'm expecting an Importantcal!; could you listen
. ..•.•....•....... thetele~whiielpopotlttothe
shops?
6 He doeSfllhave any savings and. since being
made redundant, has been living ..............•.. his
family.

15a Grammar:

f:

"

coniunClionsJpuncluationl

12 Complete the second sentence so that It has a similar meaning to the fl rst Hntence using the word
g!VfIn. Do not change the word given. You must use between three and eight wonls, Including the
word given.

-.

1 The community spol\e enthusiastically about the

recently elected mayor.

11 You must do something to make sure this doesn't
happen again.

•teps

The community ..

......

......... pralses

2 Stlould we go ahead with the plan?
.............................. .................. with the pi an?
3 We must include buying new furniture in our
household budget this year.

accounted
Buyingnewfumiture ..
...................... in ooroou sehold budgelthis year.
4 The garage is too small for the van.

-

YoIJmust ..•.
................................... happen again.
12 Thedoctorlsveryoosy;I'maffaidhecan'tsee)'OU

...' ' ' '

.

~

Thedoctor .•

..•.. ................................. ....... .............. today.
13 I shouldn"t have trusted a stranger with fI1y" savings.
bott.
I ..................... .................................................. .

. ....................... trust a strangerVrith nTy"savings.

14 The journalist wrote doYrn everything she said in
his notebook.

There ..

...... forthevan.

5 Jim deserves everything he gets In my opinion.
..k

Jim ..

. ................... me.
6 Leaving Mary 8100e will ensure she finishes the
project on time.

.

""'

Thejournalisl ..
............................................ inhisnotebooll.
15 As well as her normal salary, she makes some
eM money from freelancing .
.upplement

...
St< ..

. ..... ....................................... normal income.

16 At first. noooe mentioned his absence.

IfMary ..

............ l'msureshellfinishthepr~ontime.
7 The overfishing of cod is a matter which Is worrying

......

environmentalists

Atfi rst, ..
................................................. hisabser.ce.

17 Mysupef'lisordidnotl!Yef1hinttomethathewas

Environmentalists ..
....... ............................... theOYerfishingofcod.

8 The police SW/ that the circumstar.ces of her

...

disappearance are suspicious.

" ""

Thepolice ....
•••••••••

•••••••• ..• •• SUSpICIOUS.

9 Schoois should rnakecareers lessons a priority.
emphasis
Schoolsshould ..
................................................ career5lessons.
10 Who told you there was going to be a rail strike?

,"
How ..
............................................. to be a rail st rike?

about 10 resign

,'' ' ' ' '"

,-

............•........... ...• thathewasabouttolesign.
18 The subject of productMty borIuses MS been
mentiOlled at every management and WOI1Iers
meeting.
ThesubjectofproductMtybonuses ..

. .......•.•..•....•...•.... management and workers
19 I can lewmmend you to the manager; I'm a mend
of his.
.,~

lcan ..
.•.. ................... the manager; I'm a friend of llis.
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Grammar: Conjunctions/Punctuation
13 Complete the ..ntane" u.11I( one of the
fixed phrases In an.pproprIateform.
thtumm.te In:

the besVmost advanced

catcll/tIke_:happeowhenyouareleast
expecting it
UIIbekr-. to ab:

when si:! is unaware of sth

In nouneert.lntenns: cleartyandunmistakably

beClven to understand be informed about sth but
u..t:
notdirect/y
come unstudt(Int):

fail badly in sth you are
trying to achieve

beupap!ntt.tII:

have a difficuft situation or
problem to deal with

bequlckontht
uptake (1nl):

able to understand things
quickly; clever

not be up to much

of poor quality

(Int):

ha¥e1tt ..... (Inf):

have advantages or benefits

to the utmost:

to the greatest e);lent

dolthIn waln:

not succeed in sth
frustratecl because sb is
stopping you from making
progress in sth

loborlthlldrMnC
you up the wall (Inf):

..........

sborsth Is annoying and
irritating you
to enjoy oneseif very much

of. time (1nl):
putYN'lon lob(lnf):

III

yet:

to from bed to worM:

makesbloollorfeelmuch
older
up untiJ the present time
become more unpleasant

If the worst COfMS to ilthe situation deveklps in
the worst:
the most unfavourable WfIj

possible

1 He ..
.........•. in his anempt to get a first-eiassdegree.
2 Havingtripleby-passsurgeryhas ..
.......................................................... Ctlarles.
3 We do not ..................................... haYereliable
information aboutcasuallies from the derailmenl
4 I reallydon't think lhat the new TV series is ..
.. ..................................................,doyou7
5 Eventttougtl they were up ..
............ the league champions. Rothwell Rangers
played very well.
6 Youcanalwaysask •..
........................................ , for your mortgage
to be repaid over a longer period 01 time.
7 Some people feel that they are ..
............ ... ............................ when dealing
with bureaucracy.
8 Wanting to test her courage ...
.............. ............ Noratool<.upbunjeeJumping.

14 Choose the correct Item.
1 Jacll was disaPlXlintecl not to be promotecl as he
wasgiYento ........ lhat the job would be his.
A know
C realise
B understand
D SlIj

2 That loud he8VI metal ml.lSlc from next door is
......... me up the wall.
A driving
C bringing
B sending

o

pushing

3 Bright children who are ........ on the uptake may
get borecl easily if they are not stimulatecl enough
at school.
A swift
B fast

C quick
D rapid

4 This new model ofC8r is the ....... indrivingluxury.
C finest
A penultimate
D best
B ultimate
5 Shiflwo!1<.does have its ........ someUmes
A purposes
C reasons
B conveniences
0 uses
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6 My husband told me in 110 ........ terms thall would
have to economise Of! household expenses.

A unsure
B uncertain
7

C vague
o unclear

We had a ......... of a time at Jason's party
yesterday.
A whale
B period

C whole

O "",k

8 In .. ....... did I knock on the huge oak door, for
nobody anS'Nered.
C vein
o vain

9 They were planning, ......... to Hilary, to tlvow a
surprise party fof her.
It unaware
C unbeknown
8 oblivious
D unknown
10 Investors were caught ........ by the sharp drop in
share prices.
A un6ecided
C unsuspecting
B unawares
D unconscious

11 The economic situation in tne coontry is going from
bad to ......... after the stockmarket crash.
It better
c ~'"
S bes!
O ~t

15 Read the text below and decide which answer (A, B, C or D) best fits each gap.
HONG KONG
Visit Hong Kong and you'll probably be 0) .. i~.•. t1j the fact that you can walk from miles arK! miles
tact. it's possible to 2) ........ all day in Hong
Kong,getting everywhere yoo need 10 go and taking care of any errand you need to 3) ........ , all whilst
separated from the streets and suriace of the city. Hong Kong's extensiveweb-like networ1l of undergroond
tunnels, and pe<lestrian walkways that crisscross in and out of buildings,<1o'er roads and over pedestrian
pavementsissoimpressiveinfact,thatthecityhas 4' ....... itself the title 'city without ground'.
Interestingly, Hong Kong's remarkable pedestrian infrastructure de'lelopeO and grew without any
formal ~anningorblueprint. Bulthe reason v.try It did deo.oelop is clear: Hong Koog Is a city of 5) ..
land shortage, extreme overcrowding, escalating populalion grow\h, and hilly topography. There was little
optIon 6) ........ adopt'lerticaldeYelopment.
Today, Hong Kong is one of the world's trl.le multi-layered cities. Its 7) ........ solution 10 itstimited
urban space is an indicator, perhaps, 01 the loan other crowded metropolises will 8) ....... in the Mure.
Says Jooathan Solomon of the School of Atchilectureal Syracuse University: -Horc Kong's walkways are
Incrediblyvibfant parts 01 the city, and repfe5eflta new method of providing usable space within a city.
They are a form of hyper-efficlency:

without once having to 1) ........ foot on actual ground. In

O ®slruck
1 It rest
2 It spend
3 It tum
4 It earned
5 It rash
6 It savefor

B seized
B fix
8 pass

C d"",
C set

~"

o

Ptrt

D cross
D bypass
D created

...~
deYoidof
single:

D bywayof
D uniql.le

,A "",

B '"''''
B ...

8 It gel

B "

C ~"

8 shift
8 CQjlected
8 abrupt

D grasped

run
built

C
C
C
C
C
C

0 _

o """
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English in Use
16 Read the text below. Use the word given In capitals at the end of some of the lines to fonn a word
thatftts In the gap In the lime line.
EClEMA
Eczema is a disease caused I:7i inflammation of the skin and the skin's 0) In.blllty to
retain adequate moisture. The result is a dry. very 1) ........................................ rash and
intense itching. Eczema rashes appear most frequently on the face and
2) .................................... but can show up on any part of the body. In the most severe
cases. the rash forms clear, fluid-filled blisters. Eczema. or 'dermatitis' (tile terms are
often used 3) ...................................... ). is the most common chronic skin diSOl'der in
children, affecting some 1().2Q% of Infants. Eczema is not a 4) ...
disease. It cannot be caught from coming into contact with a sufferer. But since it is
believed to beat least partiallyinllerited. itls not UI'lCOfl\l1'lOO to find merMers of the same
family affected. Unfortunately. eczema Is incurable. The symptoms can only be treated with
bathing, emOllients. 5) ...................................... ointments. and the like
Normal. healthy skin is 6) ..
.. .......... and elastic. Controlled amounts
of water are permitted to pass through the layers 01 normal skin, whk:h ensures the
outermost areas remain proper~ hydrated. People suffering from eczema have an
7) ..
. ............ 01 the natural sklnbarrier fuocUon. Their skin has lost its
ability to retain moisture. Fortunately. eczema often resolves spontaneous~. Eczema will
permanentJy resolve l:7iage three In aboot half of affected infants. In others. the conditioo
tends to recur 8) ....................................... life. It is rare !of it to continue into old age.

ABLE
TROUBLE
EXTREME
CHANGE
communicate

PRESCRIBE
PLY

IMPAIR

THROUGH

~r,butv.tJenitdoesitisoftensevereandwidesPfead.

17 Choose the correct Item.

o

Tomalwaystriesto ...... perfection In e'o'erythlng
he does.
A accomplish
C gain
@attain
manage

o

1 Thecharityrnanagedto ......... agreatdealduring
its most reeent pro;ect in Africa.
A gain
C attain
o accomplish
O re"
2 ll'Iankyou wry much,but I am afraid that, due to
the political situation, the President must ..
your invitation to tour your country.
A decline
C snub
B renounce
o reject

.'.,,"'"

3 Peterwas heartbroken when Sue ........ his offer of
marriage so cruelly.
C denied
B disclaimed
o renounced
4 I wasn't ......... toseeaqueueoutsidethenew
sports centre.
A takenaback
C amazed
o surprised
B astounded
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5 She was a little ....... l:7ithis slrangecoincidence.
A astounded
B amazed

0_

C flabbe rgasted
D taken aback

6 We ........ 10 the manager about the assistant's
behaviour.
A objected
C criticised
D complained
7 Insteadof ........ toyourself.wl'rtdon'tyournakea
formal complaint?
A grumbling
C objecting
B whining
D complaining

8 Mymothertoldmethat.asachild,lusedto ...
continually for sweels.
A whine
C complain
B grumble
D pester
9 The latest advertising ...... for these facial
tissues is a free gift with every purchase.
A seam
C gimmick
B snare
D pIot

15b
18 ChooH the correct Item.

o

The Prime Minister has .......... the controversial
statement he made about nuclear arms.
@retracted
C pul~out
B extracted
0 renounced

1 The King was lorced to ........ his right to the
throne when hemanied a divorcee.
A extract
C renounce
B pullout

0 retract

2 The team had to ......... ofthecompetition

...,,'"

because of injuries.
A pullout

English in usel

19 Match the phrases and explain the proverbs.

C renounce

o

retract

3 The tel(( was complicated and therefore very
difflCUltto ......... lnfOlTTl8tioofrom.
A el((ract
C retract
B renounce
0 pullout

.--------------------------------------: 0 Better~te
: 1 Timeandtide
: 2 Absence makes the
:
heart
Peopleinglass-houses
: 4 All'swell
Anappleaday

a before they hatch.
b shooldn'tthrow

...,.

c keeps the doctor

:3

d on the other side
(of the fence}.
, wait for no man.
f than never.
g killedthecat.
h growfonder.
I sweeps clean.
j that ends well.

:5

: 6 000'\count)OOr
:
chickens
: 7 The grass is always
:
greener
: 8 Anew broom

:9

CUriosity

o

-----_.

2 .
3 .

f

1.

4 ..
5 .

6.
9.

4 She ......... herfingeron a sharp roset/lom.

A stung
B bit

C stabbed
pricked

o

( COLLOCATIONS )

5 Thebabywas ......... by a bee whilst playing in the

garden.
A bitten
B pricked

20 a) Fill In spray, scatter.
C stung

o stabbed

6 The film star categorically .........
with the scandal.
A refuses

B denies

a~connection

c-.
o

1

paper

:~,~~.~,:~~~.~)OOrhalr

2
3 ................... wateron

I4
:

................... acrowd
... ::.:.::::::::: ':

~~~s

7 ................... seed

plants

revokes

7 Due to his recklessdrMng, his licence was ...
by the court.
A refused
C revoked
B denied
o rejected

8 Sue begged Tom to help her but he ..
A denied
C rejected
B refused
0 revoked

b)

F1tlIn respectful,respectable.

1 .

malTied14

................. child

couple ........
2.
,........ silence

5 .................... salary

3 .......... area

7 ................... attitude

c) Fill

6 .................. family

In historic,historical.

,.,., 156 ..................
research
................... changes

·.. ·.. ·.. ·.. ·· .... event

: : : : : : : : : ::~~~ ! ......::':.::.:::
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Practice Test
21 For questions 1-8, read the text below and decide which answer (A, B, C or 0) best fits each gap.
CHANGING ROOM DREAD
Since many of us are now making much more olan effort to keep trim by taking upa sport or exercise 0). A..,
we also have to endure the horrors 01 1) ....... . changing rooms. Although gyms and sports centres run by the
council are some 01 the worst offenders when it comes to poorly maintained changing rooms. you can also give
up 2) ........ the idea 01 any great lUxury even in private gyms and clubs. Changing rooms can be both
depressingandlikelyt03 ) ....... leelingsolnausea. Firstoff.isthevaguely institutional decor of most of them,
with their beige tiled wa lls and 4) ........ paintwork. Worse still is the 5) . . .. 01 smells caused by damp,
O'Ierheated rooms and the steam 01 the showers. A smell reminiscent 01 mouldy Iridges and that of wet dog
Otherthingslikelyt06) ...... . the stomach 01 any keen athlete is the pools of 7) ...... . wateraroundthe shower
area and drains clogged with debns of 8) ...... .. prO'lenance. All in all, changing rooms can cau se quite a
visceral reaction and it's perhaps worth reflecting on the point that some people may not want to take up
exercise because of the rotten conditions in changing rooms.
O @regimen
1 A col lective
2 A lor
3 A show
4 A moulting
5 A fusion
6 A beat
7 A decayed
8 A treacherous

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

system
unifie<l
oo
prevail
peeling
compound
churn
musty
dubious

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C

rule
merged
in
induce
shedding
brew
toss
dank
false

o method
o communal
D
o
o
o
o
o
o

to
make
leaking
hub
swirl
stagnant
unreliable

22 Read the text below and think of the word which best fits each gap. Use only one word in each gap.
BLUE WHAlES
The blue whale is the largest animal on earth 0) by considerable measure. In fact. the blue whale is
believed to be the largest animal 1) ..... .... ........ tohavelive<l ~ dwartingeventhebigge st dinosaur.
Surplisingly. 2)..
.... " .... growing to an incre<iible 33.5 meters in length, these shy, gentle
creatures of the deep are notoriously difficult to find and little is known about them. What is known.
however, is a tragedy. In the 20th century, industrial whaling nearly wiped 3) .... .... ............... these
beautiful giants. Whalers slaughtered some 250,000 blue whale s. 4) .. ...................... the result that.
at 5) ......................... , only 10,000 remain today and the population is not expected to recO'ler.
Thankfully. blue whales may no longer be targeted by whalers. Disastrously. though,they lace an equally
sinister mafHTIade threat: noise pollution. To humans. the world beneath the waves may seem like a quiet
place. To the blue whale, it is aJ'l)'thing 6) ..
Modem shipping, military sonar activity.
seismic surveying and undersea mining have made the ocean a deafening place. The unde.water world
literally thunders with the thrash of ship propellers, the scream of ship eng ines, the hammer of oil drills.
the thump of military sonars and the crash of seismic ships. Blue whales use soond to commun icate.
navigate and, crucially, find mates. A blue whale that was born in 1940 would have been able to
communicate with 7) ..
. ............. over a 1,000 mile distance. Today, it can only communicate over
a 100 mile distance. Noise pollution means that blue whales are struggling to find mates across the va st
oceanwaters. Tl1iscouldonlyhaveadevastatingeffect8) . . . ... . . . ... theiralreadydangerously
low numbers
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15c Practice Testl
23 Read the text below. Use the word given In capitals at the end of some of the lines to form a word

that fits in the pp In the same line.
EUZABElltAN THEATRE
Elizabethan theatre and the name of William Shakespeare are 0) m.,xt.r/cabl:l bound
together. Shakespeare is, of course. the English playwTightand poet who singl~andedly
altered the coorse of English literature, and who is widely regarded as the greatest wriler in
the English language.

EXTRICATE

In Shakespeare's time, theatre had an 1) .............................. reputation. Londoo's

SAVOUR

authoritiesCOflsideredittobea2) .............................. and disruptiYe pasUme-so much

REPUTE

so, in fact, that theatres were bamed within the city walls of London. And this, despite the
fact that Queen Elizabeth I herself enjoyed the theatre and gave it her
3) .............................. ! Theatre performances were held in the afternoon because in the

morning the sun was too brigllt and in the evening there WIIS, of course. no
4) ............................... lighting. All roles were taken by males as acting was not considered
an 5) .............................. profession for women. WOmen, however. attended plays. though
the more 6) .............................. among them would often wear masks 10 disguise their
Identity. Going to the theatre was a favourite activity of the masses in Elizabethan England
Young. ~d, rich and poor alike made up the boisterous audiences that ate. drank and
shouted their way through performances. Theatre in the 16th century was not the stakl,
respectable affair it is today! Audiences Interacted with the actors-he<:kling them. cheerifC
and booing them. clapping them, hissing at them. 7) •..•.•..•.•.......•....•.•..•..• Of street sellers.

PATRON
ARTIFICE

HONOUR
PROSPER

PEDDLE:

walked~ttheaudieocesel!ingfoodanddrink.Arangeofseatingoptionswasavailabie

to 8) ...•..
. The cheapest ticket enabled them 10 be a ·grouncning'.
Groundlings stood fOf the entire duration of the play. The next cheapesl option was to sit in
the galleries. The most ~nsiV'e choice was 10 sit on a chair on the actual stage.

5PECTATE

24 Complete the second sentence to that It has a similar meaning to the "rlt sentence. using the wof1l
given. Do not change the word given. You must use between three and eight words, Including the
word given.

o

StIe did everything possible to save her marriage.

po."

She dldlM!ltythlng In Iwfr".,.-r eo_"", her
marriage.
1 My husband and I had a rfN/about buying a car.

.....

4 Thai scene was

so frightening I had to look away.

"",,

Thatscenewas ..
. .......................................... ........................• it.
5 The introduction of the new currency has greatly
affectedtheeconr:xrrt.

Im""
............................ aboulbuyingacar.
2 Thegovemment'splantopOYatisetherailwaysmet
with strong opposition from passengers.

''''''
The government's plan to privatise the railways

The introduction oflhe new currency ..
.................................................... the economy.
6 She was miserable when her mother made her give
aw<rjallherchildhoodtoys.

....

When she was ..
frompasse~.

3

she was misefClbie.

lhefinnv.entbankru~alteflailifCto.,.,;nthecontract

liquidation
lhefirm ..

.......................... failingtowin\hecontracl
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PHRASAL VERBS

_"@M"'_

act on ::: do whateYe!' Is iXMsed/suggested
act up = behave awkwardly or badly
answer (sb) back = speak rudely to sb
answer back: defeoo oneself
answer for = be responsible fof 5th/pay tor sth/vouch tor
an.wer to ::: be under the command of sb/1\aYe the

characteristics described
back do\l\'n = cease tOoppl5e
back out of : withdraw from
backup = support

be beneath sb = be demeaning
be down on " be hostile to sb
be down with = be ill (with disease)

belnfor Jt=beaboutloreceivepunislvnenVtrooble
belnwlth =belnfavourwith
be Into = (infoonal) take an intereSI in sth
be off = (1) cease to want or be interested In sth. (2) hM
come loose, detached from sth, (31st8'f "N<1f from
worI<,IschooI,(4)cancel.{5)bebad.unhea~(usufood)

be on= be shown on teievisioo,at the cinema etc
beoLlt =(1) be In bloom, (2) be extinguishe<1,(3) be
rerTlCWed, (4) be absent (from home or work),(5) be
wrong in cak:ulation. (6) be unfashionable
be upto=(1)do.{2) depend on
bear on =be relevant to

earry on :(1)eontinue.(2)behavewi~1y

c.rry GUt =!ulfilorper!ormsth
carry over = last from another time
carry throuJh: eomplete sth In spite ofdifficutties
eatch on = become popular
eateh up = reach sb who is ahead
chip In = addone·s share of money
clearof= findiMOCellt
cle.roff =run~

bear with = tle patient

clear out : get rid of unwanted things
clear up : (of the weather} brighten up
eharge to :RbilJsb
ehara:e wlth : publicly accuse sb of committing a

balance against = assess in reiationto

"""""""

bank on zdepend on
bear oLlt = support the truth of
beeome of = happen to
blink at "show surprise
bIoWover :stopandbeforgotten
blow up = explode
book up : reser.oe
bre. k away = escape from captivity
bre.k down = (1) fail to furw;tion,(2) Iosecootrol of
feelings
break In = (1)inlerrupl,(2) enter a building by force
break Into = suddenty start doing sth
brealot off =endsthsuddenty
break out '" (1) start suddenty (of violent events),
(2) escape from a place
break through = (1) make a discovery. (2) become visible
(3) achieYe success despite obstacles or difficulties
bre.k up = (1) end a relationship, (2) disperse
brea+lwtth "gJYeupsth
brul h up = improve (by study)
build up= acquiregradually/accumtJlate
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bring.bout = cause
brinCin = introduce {law, idea)
bring off '" succeed in(sth difficult)
bring on = cause an illness
bring out = publish/release
bring round/ to = cause sbto regain consciousnes s
brinCup = (1) stop,(2) mention a subject, (3) YOmit,
(4) raise a child
call at = visit briefly
caU back = ask to retum
call Ior: require
C.IIIn =coosult
eanol'l' =cancel
eall out : cause one 10 go on stJike
eall up = cooscript
earry off = succeed in doing sth difficult

be done for = be ruined
eomeabout ;::happen
eome acron " find sth or meet sb by chance
come by = obtain sth
come down to : be passed 10 sb
comefolW.rd =step folWard
come In = become fashionable
come Into . inherit
come on = progress
eome out = (1) become known, (2) be published
come out In a develop
come over = happen; have a result or elfect on sb
come round to: change one's opinion to anothef
point 01 view: bepersuacled
come round/ to = regain consciousness
comethrouth:= cootinue to live after (sth bad)
come to= amount to a total
eome up = grow

Appendix

tome upto: reach, equal sth
comt upwlth :o have an Iclea about a way to solve
a problem
deal In :o tracle in sth
deal wlth :otackie a pfObIem; cope with
IkIftWtwlth :oabolish
lkldown = aiticise
do 0\11: of= cleprlYe of
do up = fasten {a ooatetc)
do with = need/woulcl like
dowlthO\ll: = manage in spite of lack
drtvelt = imply,suggest
eo oft : happen

cheltO\ll:of :preventsbfromhaVing sthusuinan
unfair way
cllflck In: registerasa guest ata hotel
cllflck out: pay one 's bill ancl leave a hotel
cllflck up on : investigate sb's behaViouretc
cut back = reduce (outgoings)
cut down on = reduce (COflsumption)
cutin : interrupt sth
cut oft = (1) isolate. (2}clisconnect
cutout = omit
draw In : shorten (of days}
draw on:= use partofa reserve
draw out = extend
draw up = come to a stop (of...ehiCles)
drop In = visit Urlexpectedly
drop otr= clecrease
drop out of= withdrawtrom
ut Into = COflsume a part of sth
lall back = retreal
lall back on = lurnto sth/sb for help when all else
has failed
fall for:o fall in love with sb
fall In = collapse
fall In with = ageeto
fal otr =clecline
fall on = attack
fallout with = Quarrel
lall through = fa il to take place
leel lor = sympathise
fit In = mix well with others
fltup/ O\II: =!umish/equip
fly It = attack (with blows or words}
fold up = collapse or fail
head oft = prevent
Join up = become a member of the military
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get IIbout = (l)mow about.(2) spread (of news. gossipetc)
getac::ross = make understood
get ahead = succeed
get alongfon '" be on friendly lerms with
get8t = mean
cetat Ib = criticise, tease in an unkind way
get IN/a'fwlth : escape punishment
get by : manage clespiteclifficulties
get sbdown _depresssb
get oIf: send
getolfwlth : rleartyescape punishment
geton :make progess
get on with = continue doirc sth
get 0\11: of = avoid
get over : recover from
get round = persuade
get round to : find time
getthrough :conlact by phone
getupto= bebusywithsthsurprisingorundesirable
glve(onesell} up : surrender
glvel1ftlRlf1 :(l)reveal. (2}givefreelyasa present
giYe In = (l}delivef.yield
give off = send out/emit
give out = (l)oome toan end,(2) announce,
(3) distribute
glveup :{l) stop doing sth.(2) admit defeat
glveonesell up .. surrender
hypeup :exaggeratethevalueof sth

go down " (of remarks. proposals ete) be received in
a specified way
go downwfth _become ill
go for : be sold
go In foI' : take part in
go oft: make a sudden Ioudooise
goon: happen
go onwlth :continoJesth esp after a pause
go round : be enough foreveryone to tJaI.oe a share
gothrough :(l) examirle sth closely or
syslematical ly,(2) consume
goup= bebuilt
gowtth= beinCluded intheprice
hold back =(1) prevent deveklpment, (2) delay,
(3) withhold
hoid in = COfltrol (feelings,onesell)
hold oft; (1) keepata distance, (2)de\a')'
hold on : wait
holdoLlt ;{l) last, (2) resi st
hold 0\11: for : wsit to get sth desired
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hold out on = keep a secrel from sb
holdover =poslponeloalalerdale
hold up = (1) rob (a bank,vehicle) (2) de lay

.i.jMMMiiitM
bekeptln= bedetaine<lafternormalhoursasa
punishment
keep at = continue working at
keep back = hide
keep down = repress
keep In with = continue 10 be fliend ly
keep on = continue doing sth
keep on at = continue lalking inan irritating way
keepto =follow
kee p up (with) = progress at the same rate
keep up with = (1) stay at an equal level with. (2) be
informed about
land In = get into trwble,difficullies etc
land up = end (usu in difficulties)
lay aslde=putasi<1e
lay Into = attack (with blows or words}
lay off = stop doing sth irritating
layout ; spend
let down = (1) disappoint, (2) lower sth
let In for = irwolve in trouble etc
let In on = al low sb to share a plan, secret. etc
let on =revealasecret
let out = (1) make (a garment etc) looser or larger
(Opjl : take in),(2) utter a cry
let sb off = not punish severely
let . bthrough = allow sb to pass an exam ora test
let up = become less in degree
let upon = treat sb less severely

be made up = cons ist
lead on = persuade sbto believe ordo slh by making
false promises
look after = take ca re of
look ahead = think about Ihe future
look at = read
look back = th ink about one's past
look down on= despise
look for = search for
lookln =payashortvisil
look Into = invesligatejexamine the facts relatingtosth
look on = watch sth withoultaking part
look onto = have a view
look out = watch out; be careful
lookoutfor =(1)searchinorde r tofindsth,(2}be
alert in order to seejfind sb
look over = examine (a place)
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lookto=relyoosb
lool<.up ; search for (a word) in a reference book
look up = visit esp after a looglime
lool<. up to = respect
make for = head for
make off with = steal sth and hurry ffflay with it
make out = (1) complete sth,(2) claim to be,
(3}discern, (4) understand
make over =transferlheownershipofsth
make st hlnto= converl
make up= (1) invent (a story). (2) end a quarre l,
(3) compensate for sth. (4) put cosmetics on sb'sface

(5)rorm
make upfor = compensate sb for the trouble one has
causedlhem
rise up =rebel
rule out = exclude

live on . bj .th = get the money needed from
live through = experience over time
IIveupto= reach the standard that maybe expected
live with = toleratejaccepl slhand endure it
meet with = have as a reaction
miss out = forget to include
move onto = pass to another subject
narrow down = red uce
note down = record
pa$S over = ignore, overlook
hand over = give
phase out = gradually stop using
piece together = create a picture of
put about = spread (fa lse ) reports. rumours
putaeross ;communicate
put asldejby= save fo r later use
put away = put into confinement
put back = delay
put down = write ina particular place
put down to = attribute to
putforward ; suggest, propose
put In (a request) = make an official request
put In for = (1) apply for, (2) make an official request
put off = discourage
put off = postpone
put on = (1) gain weight. (2) pretend 10 have,
(3) advance, (4}clothe oneselfwil h,(5) pre sent
put out = extinguish
put sb up = give accommodation to
putsth behind one = deliberately forget
put through = (1) carry sth out, (2) cause sb to
undergo (an ordeal)
put through to ab = connect by telephone
put up with = tolerate

Appendix

run ICrou = find I::rtchance
run Ifter .. pursue
run lWay _leave(scllool,homeetc)
rLm lWay with In ldel = accept it wilhout carefu l
thlnklngellenlhoughitiswrong
runbehind =bedelayed
run down :(1) criticise,(2)gradualiy stop functioning,
(3) run sb down (with a vehicle)
run In = use a new Yehicle carefully
runlnto =(1)rneetbychance,(2)coIlidewith
run off = produce quickly
run out ofs extJaustthe suppiy of slh
runUIrOUCh: (1) rehearse (2) use up
run up "aecumulate(bills etc)
run up IIJIIIMt = encounlerdifficulties
IM lbout = make arrangements for
IM off = acoomparry a traveller to his/her train elc
IM out z accompany sb toan exit
IM OVfIr : inspect properiy
IMthrou&h =(1) not be deceived,(2) supportsb
ttvoughadifficuittime
IM to = take care of
settle down = live a more permanent life-style
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take aback = surprise
take after = look like a relative
takeagalnlt = dislike sb
takeaway = remove
take back = withdraw a statement or comment
take down = (1) write down, (2) remove sth from a
high place
take In = (1)deceive,(2) allow sb to stay in one's
home, (3) understand, (4) make clothes smaller
takeoff =(l)remove (cIothing),(2) leave the ground
(ofaeropianesetc),(3)imitBtesbin a comic w<1f,
(4) begin 10 succeed (of pians,ideasetc)
take on =(1) undertake sth,(2) empioy staff,
(3) accept sb as an opponent
take out " (1) extract, remove, (2) accompany sb toa
lheatreetc
take over = take control ofsth esp in place of sb else
take sb for = mistake sb/sth forsb/sth else
take to =(1) find agreeable; Iike,(2) begin a habit,
(3) escape to; hide in
takeup= (1)beginahol:lbV,sportetc,(2)occupy space
take up with " become involved In (usu derog)

MttIefor .acceptslh(lessU\ane~)

settle In .. become used 10 a new house
settle on s decide on
settle up '" pay (a debt, a bill etc)

Of job

Mtlbout = begin
Mtllkle= save for a special purpose
Mt'*k =hlndef
set sb ,*k = cost sb a lot of money
set In "'begin(ofa period,usubad)
set oft _(l)starta reaction,(2) begin a journey
(=Setoot)

set M animal onlb = cause an animal to attack sb
set out _begin a task/jobwilh a specific Intention
set up = (1) establish (a record), (2) start a business
(3) erect
ltand by .. (1) remain loyal to sb,(2) do nothing to
stop a bad situation, (3) be ready for action
ltand down = resign fTom a position
ltand 101' = (1) support sth,(2) mean, symbolise,
(3) tolerate, (4) enter oneself 101' election
stand In for = replace lemporariiy
ltand out = be conSj)icuous/otMous
stand up for = defend; suwort
atand up to = defend oneself against

talk about "(1) gossip about sb,(2) consider
talk at "speakto sbwithout listening to \heir replies
talk back = reply rudeiy
talk down to " speak to sbas if they were less clever
than oneself
talk Into : persuade sb to do Sth
talk out = settle a prob1em by talking
talk out of = persuade sboottodo slh
talk round = persuade sbto agree to 5th
tell against: spoil chances of success
tellapart=disti~uish

telloff =scoId/reprimand
think of: take sth into account
think out : prepare planscarefulty
think over = reflect upon 5th before making a de<:isKln
think up = invent or devise sth
tum away = refuse admittance to sb
tum down :(l) reject an oHer, (2) reduce heatetc
tum In =gotobed
tumsb In = report to the authorities
tum Into = convert, change
tum off = swi\Ct1 oH
tumOf1 :switctlon
tum out = (1) assemble as a crowd,(2) pnxIuce,
(3)proye to be
tum over = fall on one side
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tum l thove'ilnone'l mlnd) :thinkcarefullyaboutsth
tumto "iOtosblofhelp
tum up "'(1) arr1Ye,(2) il'lCreaseYOlume

throw loboutjaround _scattersth
throw tNtay = discard sth as useless
throw l th baek at l b .. remind sb of sth bad they did

in the past
throw orf = escape trom, get free of
throw oneaeH Into = begin to do sth energetically and
enthusiastically
throwonu,Hon . bj lth 11 rely 011 sb/sth
throw I b out = force sbto leave
throw I thout = get rid 01 unwanted Items
throw I b together = bring people Into contact wrth
each other
throwup "(1)gI~eup(a jobetc},(2)\IOmit

tlyon = check the fit (of clothes}
tlyout -test
weal fIfW'iI'J .. become thin, damaged, weak, etc by
constant use
wearoff =disappeargradl.l3lly(elfectofsth}
wear out = use until useless (of clothes etc}
work off " (1) OYercome the effects Of sth (energy,
stress,a~r),(2)repaybyworklng(adebt)

workon =beoccupledwith
work out =(l)find a soIlrtion by reasoning, (2) turn

out successfully
work up = (1)deYelop,(2) excite, (3) advance (in

buSiness)
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! IDIDMS/FIXED PHRASES
I
c:leartMalr.removesu~cion/b&dleeling

all alonl = lrom the beginning until now
all but .. nearly,almost
all In -exhausted
all In all _ when eIIerything is considered
all tile u me -ret, however
all told . altogether, in total
be the apple ofsb'l eye = be very precious to sb; be
sb'sfavourite
be up in afTM "beveryangry
forall _lnspiteof
foralllca,. _ldon'tcare
for all I know .. as far as I know
In the act of z while performing the act
In the air _uncertain
make aUowances for = take special circumstances
IntoeonSio'eration
make amends for = try to compensate fora past action
of all people _usedto eXjlfess annoyance/surprise
on account of .. because 01
on no account = under/in no circumstances
on tile air .. broadcastire(opp: off the airj
on the a..rt = watchful and prepared/on the IookouV
expecting 5th
takesthlntoacCOllr'lt:consiOOrsth
on this/that account : /o(thls/that rea$Ol'l
wllet Ib's appetite = make sb eager to h8Ye/
experience more
up In tile air _existing, but notlalked about

aboveboant _honest
bark up the
tree = have a false Idea about 5th
be broke = h8Ye no/very little money
be lull of beaM = be very lively
be In sb's black books = out 01 favour
beat about/around the busII:8¥Oid sayingwtlat one
means directly
belllndbara _inprison
bif.fleaded -cooeetted ; boastful
black and blue all ovar : covered with bruises
blesll",In dlSlUlse = sth which appears bad at first
but then turns oul favourably
blue-eyedboy/goldenboy =afavouredperson
bolt from the blue = slKldenly
bralnWlVe -suddencleario'eajlllought
breakeven _shownei!her!ossnorproflt
browned ort= 1ed up; bored
butter sb up = flatter sb
by and large "generaJlyspeaking

wronc

Appendix
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catchsbrecH\anded =beCllChtWhile~aame

chip off tile old block " sbwho is very like one of hiS
parents
cost a bomb _ veryexpensiYe
deal a blow to = damage one's hopes
don't hold your breath -don't wait for sb/sth anxiously
drive a hard bargain "be a tough businessman
drop a brick = saysth tactiessly
feeJlnone '$bOIIes .. 1eellnssthinstinctively
get your own back -take/get revenge
llaYea bee In one .. bonnat _haYeanobsessionaboutsth

have butler1'lles In one'$stomach = be very nefYOUS

,"""''"'

in black and whit, . Inwritinc
in the balance _uncertain
kick the bucket _die
lay bare = make public
make a clean brealtof"confess
makeone'"bloodboll -c8u~sbtobecomeveryangry

on the spur of the moment .. without thinking about sth
out of the blue _soddenlyand unexpecledly
ring a bell = remind sb olsth
seethe backof _begladto see sb leave
takethebulbythahoms _dealMthsthboldly<n:ldWectly
wet bIanket: dJlI person who spoils people's happiness

a

piece of cake .. s!h very easy to do

aretHetterday= avefylmportantday

awild-gooMchaM =ahopelesssearch
:;:;:ugtrt recHlanded " be caught while committing a
be on the cards .. be likely to happen
be over the moon -beelated
callsb names = insult sb
chair a meetirll = preside over a meeting
crocodlleteal"l:fal~tears

crossone'$mlnd .. thinkofsth
clltsbdead "'ignore sb
dtfferentaschalkandcMeu_totallydifferent
clown In the dum.--depressedjmiserable
clown the drain = wasted; lost
get a bit hot under the collar = get angry, upset or
embarrassed
get a problem offone'$ chHt_tell sb else about
yoo rprob lem
gotothedop _WOI'sen
hav,thecheek -daretodo sth
keepone'$ chin up _not bedlsoouraged
let sleeping dogI J.. .. avoid mentionirea subject
which could cause trouble
lost cause = I!opeless situation or case
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APpendiX2
off colour = look/be slightly unwell
on the dole = receiving unemployment oonefit/social

security
play one's cards r\ght= act cleverly
show one's true colours = reveal one's real character
with ftylng eolOllrs = with great success
not count one's chickens before they're hatched =
not assume sth before it happens

be dying for sth= really want sth
befttlor= begooo enough for
bewom out = be very tired
begreet1=beinexperienced

cook one's goose =end one's plans abruptly
fair and square = within the rules
fall head over hHls= fall in love quickly
feel one's ears buming= have a fee ling that sb is
talking about you
gatecrasher = sb attending a party,event etc without
anirwitation
get off on the wrong foot = argue or disagree at the
beginningofarelationship

give and take = compromise
haveafToglnone'sth~=inabilitytospeakdueto

neMusness
ha't'ethe gift of the gab = be able to talk v.ell,persuasively
hear It throughjon the grapevine = find out
information indirectly
In a flasll = very quickly
it's all Greek to me = sth new or foreign; not easily
understood
keep a straight face = manage to look serious under
difficult circumstances
keep an eye on sth =guard/pmtect sth
meet behind closed doors = meet secretly
one's flesll and blood = family member
plenty more flsh In the sea = many more
opportunities in life for love
put one's foot down = insist on sth
put one'S foot In it= make a tactless comment
take It easy = not worll too hard/relax
take sb for granted = not appredate sb

a bit of a dark horse = person with hidden abilities
beforthe high jump = about to be repl1mandedjpunished
be in two minds about sth = not be able to decide
what to do
be sound asleep = sleep deeply
be the perfe<:t lmageofsb = look ex.actly likesb
before one can say Jack Roblnson = extremely quickly
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break the Ice = ease the tension when one first meets
people
eat one's heart out = feel jealous/sad about sth
flog a dead horse = waste lime doingsth useless
fty off the handle = quickly become very angry
get out of hand = become out of control
get the hang 01 It = get in the habit of doing sth
go to one's head = make conceited
grey matter = brains; intelligence
hand In glove with sb= be in very close contact with sb
llaYe a]ob to do sth = find sth difficult to do
have many Irons In the flre = have lots of
plans/possibilities in progress at Ihe same time
haYe one's heart in one's mouth = be extremely anxious

,boot""

have time on one's hands = have free time
hold one's horses = wait, be patient
III at ease = embarrassed; uncomfortable
keej)sth under one's hat = keep sth secrel
keep up with the Joneses = compete with others in
status/material goods
lend sba hand = give help to sb
llkethebackofone'shand=beveryfamiliarwithsth
lose heart = become discouraged
make head nor tail of= understand sth
off the cuff = without preparation
stew in one's own Juice = suffer the consequences of
one's own actions
straight fTom the horse's mouth = fiom the most
direct source
llave sb's llandsfllll = be very busy with sth
sth comes In handy = be very usefuljpractical
strtkegold = come across sth useful
take stllto heart = take personally/be innuenced by
take to one's heels = runaway
the ins andouts = the details of an activity
the tip of the Iceberg = small evident partofa much
larger, concealed situation

at large = free, not caught
be In the koow = be well-informed
bring to one's knees = destroy. humble
bury one's head in the sand = avoid or ignore reality/
responsibility
come to a head = reach a critical point
dropsba line = send sb a letter
flne kettleofflsh = confused state of affairs
get rtd olsth = give sth unwanted (JIIMoj
go to any lengths = 00 anything necessary to get sth
you want
haveklttens =benervous/anxiousaboutsth
keep one's flngers crossed= hope that sth will turn
out well

Appendix
keeponeselftoonese/f= liYequietly,private/y
make 1 k1llinC = have a sudden,great success/ profit
make II&ht of = treat sth as unimportant
make/elm l/one'l IlYIng = earn money
on the IeYtI = I\onesV sincere
puli one's leg =teaseor tricksb
shed IIgtrt upon = give new/ further information
sleep like 1 log = be SO\Jnd asleep
the IIfe.ndsoul of sth = the most lively and amusing
person present somewhere
the lion'l
= the biggest parVportion
turn
new leaf = make a new start
wIttIlYlewtoOokCsth= withtheintentionorhopeof

wre

OYer.

doir,«sth

a night owl = pe rson who enjoys stayinglJP late
be second to none = be the be st
crou OIIfI'. mind = occur to one, haVe a sudden kiea,
recalisth
cr, CMr sp/tt milk = grieve over sth that can't be put

right
and cranny = everywtlere
feel/ be down In the mouth = feel

_,nook

discouraged/depressed
pta lI'IOYe on = hurry up
ptonone'l netveI = irritate/anl'l(7jsb
haYean elrl, night =gotobed early
hit the nail on the head = say exactly the right thing
in a nutshell = briefly; in a few words
IOH one'. ner.... = !ose courage
make a name Ior oneself = become
famous/respectedfor sth
make hay while the sun shines= take aavantage of
fi!M)I,nablecirclJmstances
make IIIOM)' hand over fist = make a lot of money
QUickly and easily
makeone'l pt.away = escape
moon atOUnd = look miserable
nuli.nd void = irrvalid; not legally binding
once In 1 biue moon = very rarely
put sb's namelorward = nominate sb
put wordl into one's mouth = pretend that sbhas
said sth that they haven't actually said
lIip one'l mind = forget abolll sth
work 1 miracle = make sth almost impossible happen
pthecreen light to Ith = give pem1issionto
proceedwithsth

,.:ljO@ifi"a
1 bitter pill to swallow = a difficult fact to accept
acalnst.11 odc!s = c!espi!e the difflculties
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be OIl!: ofpqctk:e = lacking practice
come to the point = reach the main point in a diSCtJssion
fall into place = become clear
get the sack = be dismissed from one's job
get the wrong end ofthe . tlck = misunderstand
completely what has been said
golden opportuntty = the best chance to gain sth
greasesb's palm " bribe sb
C:row OIl!: ofsth = become too bigforsth
ha'Ye no option but = must; haVe no choice
Inpubllc =inthepresenceofotherpeople
In the offtng = likely to happen
off the point = irrelevant
once and for.11 = fo(the last time
out-and-out = complete, total
OIl!: in the Op&r1 " (of secrets) revealed, known
out of print = (efbooks) not available anymore
out of the ftylng pan Into the fire = from a situation
to a worse/similarone
part Ind parcel of = basic part of
pastone's prime = growing old/not at one's besl
pop the question = make a proposal of marriage
short and lwee! = brief but p/easant(usu irooic)
status symbol = property/ possession thal shows sb's
high social rankweaith etc
take things to piecn = dismantJe things
throw a party = haVe/ hoida party
white elephant = useless/ unwanted possession

an unkl'lown quantlt,= person or thing that one has
no experienceef
as a last mort = when all else has failed
et close quartell = from a short distance
be In 1 quanclary a beconfllsed; undecided
begtne question = makes peopie want to ask a
particular question
call tt quits = give up/ stop
cut sb to the quick = deeply hurt sb's feelings
hit the roof = get very angry
In a rut = be stuck in a monotonOlJs rou\ine
In the long run = after a long period of time
tt stands to reason = it Is logical
keep sth quiet .. keep sth secret
krlowthe ropes = know all the details of 5th
off the record = unofficia~ly)
on the qu!et = secre!iy
open to debate = notdecided/settled
OIl!: of the question = impossible
put down roots = settle down
wortItotule = adhere strictly to therulesasa form of
prolest
rack one'l brains "thinkveryhard aboul sth
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paint the town red = have a great time
playtNlnt'"stay~fromschoolwithout

I 1ong.1Iot =a wild guess/a risk
I memory like I sieve" a poor merTlOfy
be III attea:: be in a state ofconfusiOll
be In sb's shoes "00 in sb'spositiOl1

:;=

same boat

= be in the same (usu bad)

be tile spitting Image 01 sb = look exactly like sb
be/get soaked to the 'kln :: be/get very wet

permission
put~andtwotocether=8rriYeatthetMhby

looking at facts
redtlpe = unnecessary bureaucracy
tlke one's time = not to hurry
throuih thick and thin = whatever happens
touch and go = with uncertain result

be/h..... lcloseshave~barelyavoldanaccidenva
badsituatiOll
behind thesc-s = in secret
come outolO/M"shell = gain personal cOIlfidence
does ttsllow? = is it otMous?
give sb the slip = escape from sb
golorlaong= be soldveryclleapiy
go without saylng = bea foregOlle conclusion
hit the aack=goto bed
IIveOllt ofl suitcase = travel often/not have a
permanent home
make quite a scene = become angry in a dramatic

..,

0111 shoe Strin(=OI1 a very smaJI budget
pull a few,trlngs = use influential contacts In order
tOobtainanaa.antage
pull one's socks up= make a greater effort
sleep on It::thlnkaboutsth
,mell I rat = suspec1that sth is wrong
splllthebelns "revealasecreVthefacts
standlnsb'sW/lY=preventsbfromdoi~Sth

tlke ... with a pinch of salt
completely

= not believe sth

the last,traw = the last and worst episode in a chain
of bad experiences
thlck ..klnned= insensitive

:

all verrwell = appear saUstactory but In

tact not

be on the up and up = imprOW! steadily
be up and about = have reeovered from an illness
drive (,bJ up the wall = make sb angry/annoysl:l
ITostywelcome = unfriendly reception
getoutofbedonthewrongllde=beinabadmood
let wind of = receive information abotrt sth indirectly
give vent to '" e~press sth freely
CIve way to = give inj)'ield
not hold water:a not seem reasonable or in
accordance with the facts
make anylne mlt = make a quick trip
mike waves = cause trouble
no/little wonder '" not surprising
qulck/llowon tile uptlke = quick/slow to

~"""

seI: in OI'Ie'sW/lY' = fixed in one's habits/routines
.pe~k yolumes 2< be strong evidence of $b's feelings,
metltsetc

under the weather = depressed/unwell
lip and coming = 'ike/y to be successful
:sand downl 11 good things alternating with bad

wet behind the ears = ine~perienced

(by) trlal Ind

error = leaming from one's mistakes

be ahead of one', time = have modern ideas
be(as)thlck{8Slbrick)=bestUpid
be tickled pink = be really pleased
come to. ,tandstlll = not progress/stop
come to t.rms with = accept a difficult situation
for the time belna: = temporarily
In Itlck:::shortly,soon
In the nlckoftlme = just in time
klll tlme::: pass time while waitine for sb/sth
lay the table = prepare/set the table for a meal
not be one'. cup of tea = oot suit one's taste
on second thoughtl = having changed cne's mind
outoftum = not in the correct order/time
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In old wlYes'tale:: false belief (usually abovt heatth)
be bom yesterday = be easily dewived/naive

~sbblack~blue="itsbrepeatedlyuntH
brUised
go back onone's word = not fulfil a promise{opp:
keep one's word)
have a yellow streak = be a coward
not have It both W/lYI = refuse to make a de<:ision
between two pleasant things (usu in expression "You
can't have it both ways'")
In the red = owe money to a bank {opp: in the black)
,.. red = suddenly become very angry
green belt = the area on the outskirts of a town
adjoinillgthecountJy

Appendix
pitch black = very dark
blaektle:fonnalclothing
greenwltl'lenvy=Yeryjealous
green (rMtterjlssue) = CQncemed with ewlogy
llaVe words wfth ab = have an argument
havejkeep one', wits about one = be alen and able
10 deal with difficutties
In deep WlItef = in troob fe/d ifficulty
make Ib'.Uy = make sb very t1appy
_/IookIlt.ththroughros&eOlouredspedacln=
see 5th from an unrealistically positive point of view
tht black Iheep of the family = a disgraced family

-""

the pot taM1nc:the kettle black = accusing sb ofa
faultooehasoneself
tM yNr dot = a longtime ago

until one la blue In the face =as hardjlongas one
possibly can (usu without success)
led herrtnl:: 5th which distracts you from 5th

important

(ftght) like eat and dog = (disagree) 'MIent/y
(11keJ a bull In a tlllna shop= behaYe ina
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jUyeatand rnouse with sb= keepsb In a state of
uncertain eJ,peCtation treating them allernatively
cruelly and kindly
put the cat among the plg_ = cause
trouble/controversy
rain cats anddogt = rain heavily
swim like aftlh = swim very well
talk the hind legs otra donkey = talk for a long time,
uninterrupted
the rat race :: the competitive nature of modem urban
life
until the _
come home:: fora Ior«time
mutton dreued 81 18mb :: dress in Cl style

~r

than/inappropriate to)'OUr age
sour grapes = say unpleasant comments because of
jealousy
seet: tooth = enjoy eatlng sweet thlngs
get nowhere last : make no/little progress
pay ab's way : contribute your shareofa bill/budget
whlte-eollarjob := office/clerical work
ftyon thewall : see/hear sth in a situation which
does notinvoiYe you
Achilles ,,"I := weakest point of sb'scharacter
wash sO's handsofsb : reluse to be involYedwith sb

~~r:.S)':;:~ (of stilI : {makel a mess (of sth) ,,""WMf:iiL•

a bear with a sore head:= irritated/in a bad mood
a different kettle of fllh : a totally different situation
ete from the one just mentioned
a cIoC'l life =a difficult, hard life
a fIIh out of water: sb who feels uncomfortable/In
unfamiliar surroundings
a Nd rat: to a bull = action, comment etc liable to
prO't'Okesb
a IIttlnc duck = an easy target
aabusyaaa bee/ a busy bee = (sb) very busy
aa thecrow"les = in a direct line/by a direct roote
belnthe~=beoutoff<M>\.ll'.introuble

dogeatdoC =ruthlesscompetltion,rtvalry
cIof4:aNd "(of books) with tile comers bent and
turned down through use
donkey work : boring, monotonous work
donkey'lyears =alongtime
kill two birds with one stone = achieve two things
with one action
let the cat out of the bag: reveal a secret
like watetoffaduck's back = having no elfect
make a fool 01 oneself: make oneself look stupid/
embarrassed/ridiculous
make a mountakl out of a molehill : cause a fuss
about a trMal matter
no room to lwinc a cat = no room at all

a pain In the nec:k= annoytngpersonfthing
be all fingers and thumbs " be awkward, clumsy
pt cold fMt : lose courage to do sth
give sb the cold Ihoulder = ignore/shun sb
have a chMk/nerve = acVspeak boldly or impudently
ilave alllarptongue :tendto say unkind or hurtful
things
llaveaneyefoJ =beagoodjudgeofsth
look down one's nose atstll/sO: feel/act superior to sb
ioMone's head = lose self-control
put one's heart ancIaoul Intolth = be deYoted to sth
toncue in chMk = not serious, ironic
tooth and nail = fiercely
tum a blind eye to I th : ignore
not lose any liMP over I th '"' not worry about sth
Jack of all tradet = sbwtlo Is able to do a variely of jobs
ast onnln ateacup aalotoffussabout sththalis
nolimportanl
bring sth home to ab. make sb ur.Oerstand how
importanVserioussthis
bite off more tnan sbcan ctlew: try to do sthwhich
is too difficult
In cloYer '" living a luxurious/comfortable life
face the music = be criticised/punished for sth)OO
Ilavedone
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.APpendiX
WOROS OFTEN CONFUSEO
abduct = totalle aN<fo}(a person)unlawfully,ofien by

force
accomplice = sb who helps another, usu in crime or

wrongdoing
accomplish =to do sth successfully (accompllsh

agoalftask)
acquaintance = person.,.,no one knows but who is not
a close friend
acquire = (formal) to obtain for oneself (a skill,habit
etc};develop/learn

He'«Iulreda profound knowledge ofrhe language
by careful study.

adventurous '" (positive) enthusiastic about doing new
things or exploring new places
S/lei1 always dreamt of an adYenturou.slife in fhe

tropics.
affect =to produce a reaction,

U5U negative
The nuclear leak has IIffected all tile farmers' crops.
affinity = relationship, similarity or connection
affluent = wealthy and able to spend a lot of money
atrord=tohaveenoughmoneyto buysth
aggravate =tomake 5th worse
ally = sbwho supportsjhelpsanolheresp in war
amaze =to surpl'ise sb(usu in a positive way)

He was amazed by her intelligence.
apt = (to do 5th) likely to do sth,behave in someW<rj
(apt to be care less)
assoelate = colleague
assure = to tell sbwith confidence
astound = (usu passive) to surprise or s/lock sb,usu
in a negative wfJ"/,so they are unable to tnink/react
She was astounded by the news offhe crash.
attain =to reach a particular level,usu with difficulty
(attain a mark of 10Cl%)
attend (to) =Iobewithandtakecareofsbjslh,usu
in a professional capacity
The patient was attended (to) by severa/speciaiists.
authentic = with known and provedoligins
babble = to talk incoherently
bank = land on the edge ofa river
bar=to obstruct espintentionally
(be) l\abbergasted = (to be) extremely surprised by
.th
beach = seashore area with sand or slones,usu
where people go to sunbathe
beget =to cause sth to happen ori:le created
Economic tensions beget political ones.
betray = to be disloyal; to break a moral obligation
(sb·strust.confiQ'enceetc)
bite =towoundwiththe teeth (a dog bites)
bleat = to cry out in a high-pitched voice; to make
sounds similar to sheep, goats etc
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block =lobeinthewayofsthjsb;toobstruct
The road was blocked by an overtumed lorry and
we couldn'f pass.
border = dividing line between two countries
boundary = dividing line between two private areas
(between two farmers· fields, between two gardensj
break oft = 10 come off or remove by force; to stop
speaking; to end a relationship
breed=lokeepanimalsforthepurposeofproducing
young
breed = type of animal wh ich is of pure raceusu
dogs, cats or horses {Siamese cats, Alsatian dogs)
brim = point at which sth is full (brim ofa bowl)
bring to trial =totakea climinal casetoa court of
iaw to be examined
bring up =to look after and edocate until fu lly-grown
calamity = misfortune ordisaster,usu on a smaller,
more personal scale than a cataciysm
cast =tothrow; to let fall (stones, shadow)
caste = group of people linked by rank, wealth, social
position, usu in India (of a highjlowsocial caste)
cataclysm=violentdisasterona larger scale (war,
volcaniceruptionetc)
catastrophe = sudden disaster or misfortune
cause = sth which produces an effect; a person, thing
or event that makes sth happen (cause andeffecl)
censor = to examine official letters or the media with
the intention of removing any inforrnation regarded
as secret or offensivejunsuitablejinappropriate
chargewtth=toaccuseofacriminalact,espbythe
police
cllat=totalkloeacholherinan informalandfTiendiy

"'"

chatter = to talk quickiyandcontinuously,usu about
unimportant things
check=tomakesurethatsthiscorrector
satisfactory
chip = (tr) to break a small wedge-shaped piece off
the edge of an object
chip = (n)a small piece ofsth
chop = to cut sth into pieces with strOllg downward
movements ofa knife or an axe
clotl\ed=wealingclothes
She was warmly clothed.
clutch =to hold sth tightly,usu against one's body
She c/utchedher bag nervously.
coach = totrainjteach esp for a specific purpose,
examination or sport
coast = area next to the sea
coiled =togather; to get a large number of things
because they interest you
comfortable = (informal) having enough money for
a good standard of living (comfortably off)

Appendix
eomllMllle4l = (formaljto begin
The Prime M!nister wil! commern:e his tour on 11
April,
commodities = products exchanged in trade, usu on
an international basis; a valuable Quality
complain =tofind fault,to make one's grievances
known officially or unofficially
conf\de .. to tell sbsth in secret
conftrm ato provide (usuwritten) evidence as to the
correctnessofsth
An ID carrJcan confInn )'OUridenlity,
eOMtCtion =relationshipbetweentwothings,people
or groups
cOMJcn = to hand !:Ner/five up (l( send sth, esp in

"""

contplcUOUl =easilyseen;noticeabie;attracting
attention
eO!lltant = repeated marry times, usu ina regular
manner
contlnually = lepeatedly; regularly; freQuently
continuously =withoot stopping
She has worked wf\h us eolltfllllOldly slnce 1990,
control =tokeepsthwithin limits by force (control
childrenjpublicspendingJ
cop)'= to produce sth tnat looks like the original thing
erKk = to (cause to) break without dividing Into
separaleparts
Don'tpourhorwaterinrotheglassoritwi!i craclt
erttal = of decisive importance
Th!soperarionis ctltlcal; wirhoutit Ihe patient might
die,
erltlcl.. = l oexpre ssone'sdisapprovalo!sb/slhand
Indicate what's wrong with them
His emp!oyer ctltlcIsed him for not being punctual.
crue"' sveryimportant,usuindetennini~sthor

resoMrcaproblem
crumb .. small partofa larger object, esp bread,cake
,~

cube = square-shaped pieceofsth(wood,sugar,

"".0

cudd!e =toholdfinniyand Iovingiy in one's arms
curb _tocontrol/keep sthwithin limits
InflatJonneeds to be curbed othefwise we are In ror
an eronom!c crisis.
cure = (tr)to successfully treat; to restore to health
damage .. 10 destroy something in part causing loss
ofvatue
My carpet was da~ in a flood,
decline = (formal) to refuse, usu an illYitation or offer
(to deellne anillYitationloabanquet)
decompoN = (Intr/tr) to (cause 10) go bad, esp of
nesh;todecay
deduce= toreachaconclusionbecauseofother
things tnat you know to be true
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deny= to say that one knows nothing about sth (deny
all knowledge ofsthj
der!Ye= togeVreceivesthfromsthjsbelse(dertve
greatpleasurefromsthjdolngsthjsb)
diminish = (tr/intr) to reduce in size, importance or
degree
disallow = not allow or accept sth officially, because it
has not been doneeorrect/y
Our team scored a33ln, oot the whistle hadgooe
and the pi was disallowed,
dlsappear =to be lost, to no IorIgerbe seen
dI$aster = sthwtlich results in great hann, loss or

"''''''''

IMseJose = to show sth tnat was preo.;ously concealed;
to make sth known; to expose sth secrel
dlsperse= (trjintr)tobreakup{agroupofpeopleor
a thing) and move its components IJWi1'f in various
directions (usedesp with the police)
Many arrests were made as the police attempted 10
dltperse tlleriOlers.
dl5t1ngulshed = mar1led b'j excellent Quality or
deserved fame
dlwlge =tofive<Nri1fseaet inlomtation,esp
personal (a secret, a sourceetc)
docIge = tolM>id an oo;ect b'ja QUick sideways
Il"IOYement
drudgery = tedious, physical work, usu unrewarding
and of an unskilled nature (cleaning)
duck = to avoid an oo;ect by a Quick downwards
movement
dwell = (formal) to live ina pjace
He is concerned (0, the rate of the tribes who dwell
in tile (orest.
dMlller = person or animal that lives in a(njenvirorment/

""tloo

dwk1dIe = (intr) to gradually become smaller in number
or amount
Supplies are dwllldll"'eMIl (money, praise) =to receivesth in relumfofwork
that you do; 10 get sth because you deserve it
e\evated= veryimportantorofveryhighrank
The success oftlls latest rlOI'eI has given him
acertain.levatedstatus,
eminent = wel/.known and respected,especiallyfor
being good at one's profession
emulate = (formal) to imitate sb because you admire
thom
eMance = to inpn:M!; to add to the beautyot 5th
ThesunshineenlYnoed thegok1encolourofllerhair,

entrust = toputsth/sb in the care of sb else
essentI.aI = extremely importanl; necessary
etemaIly= endlessl)':oftef1usedmetaphoricallyfof
emphasis (ewmalfy grateful)
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evade:toavoid doing sth one is supposed to do or
toaYOid answering a question,often bydeteption
u clude =to keep sb out from somev.tlere; to leave
sboutlrom among the rest; decide/prove thatsth
Is not WOI'th considering
exploit (Ib/ltll) =to lreatsb unfairly; 10 use SIll In
order to gain an advantage from il
expunge = to remove sth completely because It
causes problems or bad feelings
HisdlYorcewasanexperiencellelladtrieOto
expunge from his memoty.
extract=lotakeorpunsthfromaplace/remoYesth
(.xbaeta looth); 10 obtain sth by usirt industrial
or chemical processes (to extract coal); to selec\
some information from a laller amount or source
01 information (a speech,a text, arcllives,
a setection of poems)
utrllVll&/lnt = (object) sth that costs more mor.eythan
yoo can afford or sth wIl ich is beyondwllat is
reasonabte; excessive {an e.rtraYagant lifestyle, gift)
extricate : to free yoorself or another person from
a diffICult, serious situatioo
This is Ihe last attempt by the count/yto extrlcate
Itself from Its economic crisis.
exude (. quality or fMling) = to showthal sbllasit
to a great extent
fade = to become less ciear gradually
fake .. to make sth seem genuine altl"lou&tl actualtyfalse
famillariH(yourseltwlthsth)=tolearnaboutstll
and start to understand it
famoul = very well known
fee = charge asked bya professional for a service
fllng =to throw sth using a lot of fOlte
IooIhardy :foolishlybrave/bold/daring
11 is fooIh.rrty not to wear a helmet 00 a mowbike.
fOfbid ",to ordefsboottodo sth,not allow sth to be

"""

1beCOOSlitutiooforb/dsthemilita/Yuseofnudeaf

""'<i

fundamental = absoiutely necessary: important;
essential
gain = to obtain (gain power/weight)
gather(lnlormatlon,evldef1ce)=tocollectespecially
O'o'era perloo of time and after a lot of hard work
,enerate: to cause sthto begin and develop; to
produce (esp results)
Thescientist'stallr generated furtherdiscusslonof

!he issue.
genuine: (objectlwhat it seems to be,(person)
sinoereandllonesl
get legal aid = 10 take money given by the government
or another organisatioo to people who cannot
afford to pay for a lawyer

get on at = (inlormal) to continually

lell sb to

"''''')

grate = to shred small pieces off sth (cheese, carrots)
by rubbing againsl a rough surface
gJave = important, pressing and usu worrying
I received some jRre news about my brother's
healrhandhadtoflyback/lomeimmeoiately.
grind = tedious, physical work
Facto/yworkisatrlnd.
HB: used in expression beck to the grind = return
to work after a break
grow (a plant) =toput seeds Of)'OUng plants in the
ground and look after them as they de'f'elop
grow = 10 become or cause to become bigger
grurnble = totind fault continually and in an
ineffective,bad-temperedWift/OYeftrivialthings(okI
men gJumbllnc: about youth today): sound of
thunder or a hungryslomacll
guarantee =10 promise something will detinitelyhappen
Our company JU,r,ntees to refund }tIur money if}tlu
arenotsarisfiedwifhrheproduct.
harass = (formal) to continually and unfairty annoy and
causelroubleto sb
hard-up = (informal) short 01 money (hanklp sllKlents)
harm= tohaveageneraltybadeffectonsth,not
necessarily a pllysical etJect(hamI a friendship)
heal = (tr/intr) to cure; 10 get better, improve
heave=topush,pullorliftsthusingalotofeffort
heIg1rten = 10 become greater, more CICIrte esp
emotioos
TensioobetweenlhepoliceandlocalresidenfS
heightened lasr nlghr.
hlnder= to delay or prevenl the progress of sth
She was hindered from her work by John's incessanr
Questioning.
howt = to cry,espofdogs; to cry with pain
huddle: to lie close to sb/sth ina confined space,
usufor protect.ion from adverse conditions
1be children hllddled ItWether in the corner of Ihe
roorn 10 keep warm.
Imitate = 10 beIIaYe In exactly the same way as sb else
Impair = to make sth weaker Of imperfect

LoodmusJc lmpalrs)Otjrhearing.
Impe(\e =to make sth diffICUlt to do
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&lmmlck= unusual thing used In advertising to attract
publiCity (sales Clmmlckl
glide = 10 move smoothly and easily OYer a surface
glimpse =to have a passing view of sbor sth
goods = things for sale
gossip = totalk about other people's private affairs
graD= totakesthCluickty,oftenwithviolenceorlor
aselfisll reason (cllildren lfabsweets)
grasp = to hold sth firmly (to grasp a child I:7jthe

Appendix 3

mpervious = not being affecte<j orinnuenced by
someone's actions (impervious to criticism,
suggestions)
mpress =to produce a lasting, positive effect
lneessant= extending without interruption for
an indefinite period of time; often used negatively
to express irritation
Influence=tocause sb to th inkjact in a particularWfJj
Inhablt=toliveinaplaceorregion
Inhabitant = person who lives (permanently) in
a region or town
Inhibit = 1) to prevent or slow down;
Thirsllnhlbltedthedesire!oea!.
2) to rendersb unable to express what !hey really
feel or do what they really want
The newcomers were too InhIbited 10 laugh freely.
~=to causephYSicalharmtoaperson/animal

iI!ipeCt=to examine sththoroughly
~e=tostartbyurgingorinciting

1115tinetlve= resu lting from instinct (an Instinctive
act; BUT NOT an Instinctive person)
Etnlct=tOgive knowledge or information to sb in
a methodical manner
ilrtef\Slfy =tobecomestronger,moreintense
lIItervene(olevetrts)=tohappensuddenlyinaWfJj
that stops, delays, or prevents sth from happening
labour = physical work, usu used with the adjectives
"physical" or "manual"
launch = to cause sth to begin,espan activity,
campaignetc
lavish = (object) 5th that is very elaborate and
impressive and a lot of money has been spent on
it(lavlshparty,costumes)
lean = (complimenlary) healthily thin, without fat (also
of meat)
learn=toobtainknowle<jgeoraskillthroughstudying
or training
liable = (to do 5th) likely to do 5th specific
He's IlabJe to be late tomorrow.
maintain ={a building, a machine) to keep il in good
condition by regularly checking it and repairing it
when necessary
make redunllant =to dismiss sb(usu large numbers)
from lheirjob(s} due to financial problems, or
because one's job isno longer necessary
manaet:=tosucceedindoingususthdifficultor
demanding
memortse = to learn sth by heart (usu a poem, grammar
ruleetc); to commit sthto memory (memorise facts
and figures)
merchandise = (formal) products for sale
mince = to cut with a machine into very small pieces
(meat)
moulder = to decay slowly

nag=to keep asking sb to do sth they have ootdone
yet or do not want to do
She never s!ops nagging him about staying out late.
natural = ootmarHTIade
nesUe=tosettlecomfortablyinasecureplace
noteworthy = inleresting; remarllable;worthyof
attention
nurture (a young chlld,or young plant) = to care foril
while it is growing and develop1ng
object = to express your dislike or disapproval ofslh
obstruct =to be in the WfJj of sbjsth
ongoing = sth which began in the past and seems
unlikely to stop in the near future (ongoing
problems)
(out of) bounds = (ofl an area where you are not
allowed to go
pale = to become lighter in colour
peer at = to look at sth closely or with difficulty,due
to poor eyesight or in darlmess
perpetually = lasting for a long indefinite time usu
wlthout interruption; continualiy
pester=toannoysb,espwith repeate<j requests for

"h

A co/league has been peswrlng her for money.
pile (things) =to position objects one on top of
another; to form a pile
He pJled !he boxes one on top of the other.
pllfer=lostealthingsofsmallvalue
pinch = (informal) to steal an ooject
plot: a plan to do sth secretly (plot against the enemy)
practIse=toperforrnanactionrepeatedlyordoexercises
regularly in order to gain skill (a musical instrument)
prattle =to talk a great deal without sayinganylhing
important
present (Informatlonj = to give it to people in a formal

way
prestigious = respecle<jand admired by people
prtck = to cause pain by piercing with a sharp point
(a pinprick)
problem=asituationthatisunsatisfactoryand
causes difficulties for people
proflt = to gain. espmoney
prohibit =to forbid by law or rule
Smoking in this area isprolrlbJted.
prone = (tosth,often unexpected) likely to suffer from
(prone to accidents)
provoke (a reactlonj = to cause a reaction
pull out = {of troops) to withdraw from an area;
(informal) to extract (a tooth)
punch =to hit with a clenchedfisl
putupwfth=totoleratesborsth
lcouldnl PlltliP wIth thenoiseanymore.
reach =toarrive injata place (reach London)
real = Irue as opposed to false
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rear: at the back olsth
reassure : to put sb's mind at rest When they are
worried aboutsth
re<:kless:{negative) liable to do dangerous things
without considering the consequences (re<:kless
driving, act)
re<:oIlect : (no passive voice) to remember{recoIlact
doingsth/sb'sname/face)
reduce: (tr/intr) to make or be<:ome less in number,
size, degree (reduce the volume, reduce the price)
reel: to move about in an unsteady way as Ifooe is
going to fa ll
refarence: (in the expression In/with reference to) =
used to indicaleWhal sth re lates to/in conneclion
with
refuse: not to agree to do sth
reject :to refusesb's appllt:ation: to turn doWn an
offer,invitation
relation = (object) connection; (person) a member of
one'stamily
remarkable = worth speaking of: unusual
remedy" (tr)to put tight, usu of situations
remember: to keep a fact/event inone's long·term
memory (remember your childhood/to do sth)
remind = to tell sbto do sth so that they don't forget
Remind me topayyou back the £10.
reminisee: to think with fondness about past events
She was remlnlselng about her wedding day.
renounce: to officially give up a cla im. rank or title;
refuse to associate with or acknowledge sth/sb
He relWUnced his former business partners.
reslde=tohaveone 'shomeaVina pJace
Ruth resides with her molherin a London suburb.
resident = person who lives ina house, block of flats,
area or country
resign =to give notice and leave ajob
restrain: to stop sb Irom doing what they intended or
wanted to do; prevent yourself from showing an
emotion
retire =toleave a job at relirement age (usu 60 or 65
years) or due to constant illness
retract =totake back officially a stalementor
The politician had to retrlet IIle statement to avoid
reveal: to let out a secret or scandal: to make sth
known

HeremrJVedthecoverandrel/fNlledhiswife'sportraiL
revoke = 10 cancel or withdraw sth (revoke a license,
a law, a document, (thej nght{s))
rk:h = (of food) full of ingredients which maybe
difficult to digest
rlm: edge of sthcircular
Tfletfmofmyspectaclesisgotd.
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rtp otf"(informal ) to steal from a person
rot: (intr/tr) to (cause to) decay because of bacteria
elc,espofvegelation
ruln:to damage sth so that it is useless
sack = (informal ) to dismiss sbfrom their job due to
their failure 10 carry out dulies properly
salary = fixed payment forwork,madeat regular
intervals
scam= an illegal trick usu aiming at getting money
from people or avo iding paying tax (an insurance
sc:am)
sc:amper: (espchildren and an imals) to run quickly,
usuplayfully
ac:an=to look atsth quickly,usu from lop to bottom,
looking for particular information
scatter: (tr/intr) to throw many things in a random
manner; (with groups of people} hurriedly and
randomly disperse in all directi<lns
The fimnerscatteredfile seeds overlhe fle/d
Sudden/ythe crowd scattered.

ac:rutlnlse;to look closely and carefully at sth
sect:closelyboundreligiousgroup
seize = to take sth quickly,often with violence (salze
thebank'slakings)
aensltlve (to sth) = likely 10 show understanciing and
awareness of other people's needs, problems or
feelings
aettle=tostartlivinginaplacepermar.entiy
aettler: person who has oome to live ina(previously
uninhabited or developing) coun\ry or area
sl'latter: (tr/intr) to break (usu glass or china) into
hundreds or thousands of pieces
ahlrk =to avoid work because of laziness
ahore = land right on the edge Of the sea
A boal comes intoslrote.
ahove= to push (sthj forward with a strong,usu
careless,motion
sllow(sbllowto dostll): to do sth yourself so that
sbcan watch you and learn how to do it
shred = to cut into thin strips
ahrtnk = (tr/intr) to become or make smaller in size
due to water or heal
Meatslrrtnks wflile being cooked.
slgnlflcant: ofimportance and meaning
akld = (usu with vehicles on roads) to slide along a
surface uncontrollably while trying to stop
aklnny =(uncomplimentary)verythin
alap =tohitwiththepalmofone'shand
alender;(complimenlary)attractivelythin,espof
sllde : tomovesmoothlybutunintentionallyover
asudace
slim: (complimentary) not fat (NB: slim cl\all(:e :
slight possibility)

Appendix
IJllnk =to move secretly and quietly esp W'hen afraid
or ashamed
llip=toslidesliddenlywithoutintention
I slipped on Ihe wel pavement and fell over.
sllther=tomove ina slidingw&i like a snake
$Iiver =asmall,thinpieceoramountofsth
smack=tohitwiththe palm of one's hand,esp
a child as a punishment
smash = (tr/intr) to break violently and often
deliooratelyintopieces
HeamashfHIhisjawboneinacrash
snap = (tr/intrl to bfeak suddenly esp with a sharp
cracking noise
She snapped the biscuil in half and we shared iI
snare=atrapintendedusutocatchananimal
(arabb/t$l1are)
t:narl =tomakeanangrynoiseW'hileshQWingthe
teeth,espofdogsetc
IJnugg\e = (esp upl to lie in comfort close to sb/sth
The baby5nugglfHI up loils molher under the
blankets.
sprinkle = (Ir) to drop sth in fine quantities
ShesprlnkJed sugar over the cake.
stab =towound by striking with a knife or dagger
stagger = to walk very unsteadily, (esp W'hen you are
ill or drunk)
steady = continuing in a regular manner
I have a steady job and am financially secure.
stem ITom =to have as origin
Her interest in flrmersste/Jl$ from her cl!ildhood in
the country.
stlng =to cause pain to sbwhere a sharp part of an
animal or insect, (usu covered with poison),is
pushed into one's skin (bee's stlng,jelly!ish stlngj
stipend = income (esp of clergymen)
stoek = the total amount of goods a shop has
available to sell
strew = (trjto drop things over a surface,esp in
an untidy or careless manner
strlke=lohil,espforemphasisandaddedemotion
stnrt = (often deroglto walk in a proud way, with even
steps
IJtumble = 10 take steps awkwardly while you are
wa lking or running and nearly fall over
stunt = to keep sthjsb from growing properly
(a stunted plant, stuntecl growth)
summon =toorderofficiallysbto appear in court
supplies = food ingredients and other essential things
that people need,especiallywhen these are
provided in large quantities
support =tohave enough money to provide food,
clothingetc for dependents (IUpport a wife and
children)
surpl'ise=tocreateafeelingcausedbyslhunexpecte<l
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susceptlbla = (to sthl likely to 00 affecte<l bysth
(negative)
Hes susceptible to fits of anger.
SWll)'=to influence others' opinions so they turn from
a given course
Oon't Iry 10 sway me. I'm determined to take the job
swipe =to steal sth very quicktywhile sb is not
looking
take (5bj abKk = (informal,usu passiveltosurprise
or mildly shock sb
I was talfen aback by his behaviour. \.
take = to get
,
takelegal actlon=anexpressionusedtoindicate
that a person or company is willing to start, or has
started,generallegalproceedingsoveramatter
often used asa form ofthreal
takesbtocourt"totakelegalactionagainstsb,used
espasa direct legal threat
teach=togiveknowledgeofaparticularsubjectto
someooe
MrsJonesteaches French at a secondary school.
tease = (usu Of childrenl to laugh at or make fun of in
anunkindw&i
He was teased at school for being fat.
temper = to make 5th less strong or extreme (temper
yourltOice)
tend=totakegreatcareofsbjsth(agarden,awoundj
throw=to launch through the air,espusingthe hand
and arm
thrust (5th or sb) =to push sth or sb quickly with a
lot of force
• tight = (informal derog) not willing to spend money
to be clad (In) = (archaic) to be dressed in
lobe dr&SSed (In) =to be wearing sth, usu for a
particular occasion
toll = tiring physical work (usu used as a verb)
He toJ/edin the ftelds all day.
toss =tothrowintothe air, esp of co ins, pancakes etc
tote =to carry
totter=to move inan unsteady way from side to side
as if about to fall
treal = (tr) to give medical attention to
tribe = group of people of the same race living as
a community, esp in nomadic or primitive cultures
trouble = difficulty, worry, anxiety, annoyance etc
try = (usu passivejto examine in a court of law
They are belnll tried for murder
twltter=to make a sound like a bird
unpac:k = to take sth outofa box or parcel (a
suitcase/clothes}
unveil = to officially uncoversth,usu a statue
unwrap =to take the paper off the outside,usu of
a present
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ndix
VERBS, ADJECTIVES, NOUNS WITH PREPOSITIONS

~
abashedbyjatsth (adj )
abide by (v)
abscond (with sth) tlom
somewllere (v)
absent from (adj)
absorbed In (adj){+ llOunjgerund}
absorption by (n) (= action of
beingabsorbedbyj
absorption In sth (n) (=

fascination for)
abstlnencefromsth (n)
abstainffOm sth (v)
(In) abstraction (ofsth) from stt1 (n)
abuseof (n)
acceptable to sb (adj)
access to sthja place (nj
accompanied by sb (adj)
accord with (v)
according to (prep)
account for (v)
accuse sb ofsth (v)

accustomed to sth (adj) (+gerund)
acquaint sb with sth (v)
a<:quaintedwith sb (adj)
acquit sb of sth (v)
ad for (v) (= on sb'sbehalf}

act of (n) (= do as advised)
act on (v)(= as a result ofsth)
addicted tosth (adj)
addiction to (n)
adequate for (adj)

adhere to (v)
adjaeentto {adj}

adJust to (v)
admission of (n) (= confession)
admlsslontojlnto {n}(:

permission to enter a place, join a
group,clubetc)
admit to (v)
advantageoversb (n)(:better
posilionthansb)

~

back out of (v)
bad at sth (adj)
badtosb (adj)
bagsof (n) (+ noun)
ban on sth (n)
barter for (v)
base sth on (v)
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advise sbagainst sth (v) (= advise
sb not to do sth)
advise sbofsth (v) (= inform sb
aboutsth)
advise sbon sth (v) (= give
suggestions)
affeetlonate towards (adj)
afftnlty with sbjsth (n)
afJaid of+ noun (adj) (spiders, the
darkete)
afraldto+verb (adj}(look,swim
ete)
ageof (n)
agJ'ee onsth (v)(= to reaeh a
decision with others)
agJ'ee to (v) (= agree to do sth or
allow sb else to do sth)
agree with sb aboutsth (v)
agree with sth (v) (= to approve of
,~)

agr8eableto sbjsth (a dj)
ahead of (adj)
aim (sth) at (v)
allergic tosth (adj)
alluslonto (n)
amazed atjby (adj)
amenable to (adj)
amount ofsth (n)
amount to (v)
amusedatjby {adj)
angry at sb (+ gerund) (adj)
angry with sb about sth (adj)
animosity towards (n)
annexe to (n)
annoyed atjaboutsth (adj)
annoyed with sb (adj)
answerto (n)
antipathetic to (adj)
anxious aboutjfor sth (adj)
anxious for sb (adj)
apologise to sb for sth (v)

bash Injup (v)
basis forjof (n)
bearwithsb (v)
bearer of (n)
(make a) beeline for (n)
beg(sb) for (v)
begin by {+ gerund) (v)

apparent Injfrom sth (adj)
apparenttosb (adj){=elear,
otMous)
appeal tosb (v)
apply to sb for sth (v)
appreciatlveof (adj)
apprehensive ofjabout (adj)
approve of (v)
aptitude for (n)
argue about sth (v) (= to disagree
aboulsth)
argueforjagalnst sth (v) (=give
reasons whyjwhynot sth should
be,happenete)
arguewithsb (v)
arrest sb for sth (v)
arrive at (v) {a fixed address, a
small place, conclusion)
arrive In (v) (a large area, country)
asllamedof (adj)
ask (sb) about (v) = {ask for
inforrnationaboutsth)
ask (sb) for (v) (= say that you
would likesth)
assaulton(n)
assigned to (adj)
assoelate (sthjsb) with (v)
assure sb of (v)
astonished atjby {a dj}
attached to (adj)
attempt on (sb's life) (n)
attend to sthjsb (v)
attendanceat (n)
attitude tojtowards (n)
auxiliary to (adj)
averse to (adj)
aversionto (n)
avoldanceof (n)
aware of (adj)
awkward atjwith (adj) (al dancing
etcjwi\h one's hands etc)

begin with (+noun) (v)
bellefln (n)
believe In (v)

belong to sb (v)
benefit from (v)
benefit 01 (n)
bet (sth) on (v)

Appendix
bewan of Iv)
bltof (n)
IOmeabforsth (v)(but:putttle

botedwlth/by {adj)

IIfIlllantat (adj)

borrow.thfTomsb (v)

"""''''I
boMtofjaboutsth(v)

bottomof (n)
breachof (n)

bump Into (v)
burtt Into (v)
busywJth (adj)

book Imo (v)

bre.k intojout of (v)

~
campaign

tot (n)

capable of (adj)
earefol'sbjlttl (vj(:like, looIIafter)

(takI)eareoflb/sth (n)
care about sth (vj(=be
ooncemedabout)
(In) are of ab (n)
Clreful Ibovt (adj) (= take care

bother.bout/wIth {v)

I

Cholcl of (n) (a number of things)
clever at (+ gerund) (adj)
c:leverwlth (adJl(hands,toolsetc)

conslttentwith (adj)
consult ib on/ about sth (v)
consumptlonof (n)

cloMto (adj)
eouiblnto (v)
coincide with (v)

contraryto (adj)
contrast with/to (v)

contentwtth (adj)

collaborate with sb on s1t1/ln (v)
(+gerund)

contrtbute to (v)

collklewlth (v)
comment on (v)
communicate with (v)
compare with/to (v)
complain to ib abollt/of sth/sI) (v)
compliment on (v)
comp/y wtth (v)

convert to/Into (v)
convince of (v)

concentrate on (v)

Clalhlnto (v)

eMainof (adj)

concern about (n)

chalefCe ab to Ith (v)

conftdence In (n)

chIrWt In/to (v) (= become sth else)

conftdentof (adj)
conftne to (v)
confuslonabout (n)

cr1MnCfor (n)
crazy aut (adj)
crlmeaplnst(n)
crowded with (adj)
crualto (adj)
cruelty to (adj)

when doingslh)
careful of (adj) (= avoid danger 10

oneself}
be careful of Ihe dog
careful with (adj) (take care nolto
do harm loan object)

earefelt;aboIrt/ofladjl
centre of (n)

chanCttttl forsth (v) (replace with)
changNbletowards (adj)
cllaracterlstlcof(adj)

charpat (v) (= rush towards)
charp Ibwllh (v) (= accuse of)
chequefor (money)(n)
cholee~ (twothings)(n)

choice In (a matter)(nj

~
dIlbbIe Injatsth (v)
a.mace to In)

damaging to (adj)
danpfof (n)
(make.) clash ior (n)
datlfrom(v)
dufln (adj) (one ear)
deaf to (adj) (sb's arguments)
dNI In (v) (= tlavea business
II'M)/yjngparticularthings)
deal with (v) (manage stIl)
dearto (adj)

dNthby (n)
oeclde.bout (a p!an etc) (v)

cOf\C1ltulatesbonstl1(v}
connected to (adj)
connectlonbetween{n)
conscloutof (adj)
conaent to (v)
COI'IIlstof {v)

decllneln (n)
decline to (v)
decreaM by (v) (a certain amount)
decreaM In (v) (size, number)
decreaHIn (n)
decllcatato(v)

clHpIn sth (adj)
(In) Oefautt of (n)
deferlth (tosth) (v)
delk:lency of/In (n)
delk:lentln (adj)
d&layln (n)
lSeUgtrt(sb)wIth/lnsth {v)(=

dec:ldeon (v)(anobject)

entertainjamusesbwithj
1Sellgtrt In (v) (take pleasure in)

Heccu\:tlldeddeoo\olfld!C8I'Io~

delighted with (adj)
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control of/ov.r (n)

cope wtth (v)
correction of (n)

correspond with (v)
count on sb for sth (v)
cover

In/with (v)

cry about (sth which has
happened (v)
cry for (sth you want) (v)
cure of (v)
curious about (adD

demand for (n)

demand Ith from (v)
lSeparttrom (v)
depend on/upon (v)
deposit In (v) (the bank)
deposit on (v) (the groun<!)

deputlse for sb (v)
derlvetrom (v)
descendedtrom (adj)
deserted by (adj)
desire for (n)
clespalr of (v)
dettlnedfor (adj)
dettruct/veto (adj)
detennlnedabout (adj)
detrimental to sth (adj)
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deviatlonfTom (n)
devoid of (adj) {+ noun)
devotlonto {n)
die fTom (v) (a wound)
die of (v) (illness, hungeretc}
dlfferfTom sth (v) (= be unlike}
dlfferwithjffomsbonjaboutsth (vj
{= have a different opinion}
difference betweef1 (n) (two or
morethingsjpeople)
difference of (n) {amount, opinion)
different from (adj)
difficulty In (n){+ gerund)
dlfflcultywtth {n}(+noun}
diffident about {adj}
diligence in (n)
direct (5th) atjtowards (v}
disadvarrtage In (n){situation)
disadvarrtageof(n) (+ gerund or
noun-weakness,povertyetc)
disagree with sbonjabollt 5th (v)
disappointed wltl1jbyjln (adj)
disapprove of (v)

~
(at the) expense of {n)
eager for (adj)
economise on (v)
efftcient atjln (adj)
eJect (sbjsth) from (v)
elatedatjby{adj)
eligible for (adj)
elope wltl1 sb(v)
emanatefTom sthjsb (v)
embarkonjupon(v}
embroil (sb) In 5th (v)
emergefTom(v)
emphasis on (v)
emptystholltofjlntojontosth (v)
encounter with sbjsth (n)
encourage5b In 5th (v)
end sth wtth 5th (v)
engaged in (adj) (= busy with)
engaged to sb {adj} (= promised
tomarrysb)
engagement to (n)
engrossed In sth (adj)
eniist(sb}asjlnjforsth (v)
entice sb;rw;ry fTom sth (v)

~
fabOc of (sth) (n)
faced wtth (adj)
failure In (n)
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disbelieve in (v)
dischargefTom (v)
discouragefTom (v)
discrimination against (n)
discrimination In favour of (n)
discusslonabout (n)
disgruntled atjabollt (adj)
disgustedatji)yjwlth
oneseUjsbjsth (adj)
dislike for 5bjsth (n)
dismiss sbfTom (v)
di5p1easedwltl1sbjsth (adj)
dispose ofsthjsb (v)
disqualify sb fTom sth (v)
disregard forjofsbjsth (n)
dlssatlsfledwlthjatsbjsth {adj)
dlstasteforsbjsth (n}
distinguish between (v)
distracted by (adj) {a disturbance)
dlstractedfTom (adj) (what one is
doing)
dither abollt sthjdoing sth (v)

divide 5th among (v) (more than 2
peoplejthings)
dlvidesthbetween (v)(2peoplej
things)
divide 5th by (v) (anothernllmber)
divide4by2
divide sth Into (v) (parts)
divide the cake into 6 parts
divisible by (adj)
dosth abolltsth (v)
doubtfulabolltjof (adj)
dream about (v)
dream of (v) (= imagine)
drivelntojfTomjtojatjinjwlthj
agalnstjlnjabolltjforetc (v)
duefor (adj)(=deservingsth)
due to (adj) (= because of)
dlletobadweaf/ler
dust (sth) off (v)
dwell Injat {v} (= live in/at a place}
dwell uponjon (v) (= thinkabollt,
usu sth unpleasant)

entitle (sb) to (v)
entranced byjwith (adj)
entrrintojtosth (n)
entwine (sbj5th) wlthjlnjround
5th (v)
envious of sbjsth (adj)
envyofsb-atjofsth{n)
equaltosbjsth {adj)
equivalent to sth (adj)
escape fTom 5th (v)
euentlal tojfor (adj)
establish oneseUas sth{v)
(=takepositionjofflce)
establish oneseU In (v) (place)
evacuation of (n) (+ nOlln)
evocatlveofsth(adj)
excellent at {adj} (cooking etc)
excellent with (adj) (a sword ete)
exception to (n)(+ nOlln}
exclt&d aboutjby (adj)
exclalmatjabout (v)
exclude (sbjsth) fTom (a place or
activity) (v)
exclusion of sb fTom sth (n)

excuse for (n)
excuse sb for sth (v)(= forgive sb
forsth)
excuse sb from sth (v) (= free sb

falthlnsbjsth (n)
falthfultosbjsth (adj)

I fall fTom (n) (a height)

fromadllty,(~uirement,

punishment}
exemptfTomsth(adj)
expel sbjsthfrom (a place) (v)
experienced In (adj) (activity)
experienced with (adj) (tools,
weapons)
experiment on (v) (animals ete)
experiment wtth (v) (methods ete)
expert Injatjon (adj) (activity)
expert with (adj) {tool,weapon
ete)
explain sthto sb (v)
exposed to (adj)
expressive of (adj) (one's mood)
expressive wltl1 (adj) (one's
hands,\IOiceetc)
exultatjln sth (v)

I

fallln (n)(priceS'~PUlarity)
famed fTom 5th (adj)
familiar to sb {adj}

Appendix
IIMouI for (adj) {one's actions)
IImousIn (adj)(a countryetc)
IiItaI to/for sb/sth (adj)
lItten{sth/. b) up (v)
llwurable for/to sb/sth (adj)
iaarol {+nO\Jn){n)
feature It (v) (the cinema)
luture In (v) {a magazine)
feature on (v) (TVJ
letth Ith for sb (v)
feud wItb,b overlth (v)
Iddlewltb , th (v)

fine sb for Ith/doIng sth (v)
flnllh(IthJoIf {v)
IInllhby (v)(+gerund)
IInllh with (v) (+ noun)
firm (Ith) up (v)
IIsh tor . th (v)
lit for/to (adj)
fttln/lnto (v) (be cOQ)fortablewTt/1
a particular group of peoPle etc)
ftt Into (v) (:go into the right place)
lIxatlon on/with iO/lth (n)
IIaIrfor Ith (v)
llake oIf/..,.,from (v)
lleefrom sb/ lth (v)
flirt with 10 (v)
flockol (n)
flow from/out oI/into (v)
flowol (n)
fond 01 (adJ)

Iddle.round/about{v)
Ildeltty toiO/.th {n)

I'IdfIt.boutjaround (v)
ftghtwltll.babout.th/agalnst
Ith (v)
IIlIed with {adj} {+ llOun)
IIlmol{n)

~

{be a) genius at (n) (subject)
{be a} lenlus wfth (n) (tools etc}
(hawe')fIIIlusforlth/doInglth

i'l
pin by/from (+ gerund) (v)
pp between (n) (2 things)
ppe at.b/.th (v)
Pr&le with Ith (v)
pml.llwltll'th(v}
",lIln/on,tll(n)
pther round Ib/lth (v)
pzeat/upon (v)
generotltyto/towanls (n)
pnerouswith.th (adj)

~
(be In tile) habit of (n)

~
ldentk:.lwlth/tosb/sth {adj)
Ignorant of (adj)

forget about (v)
forgIve.b for sth (v)
Iortunate In (at1) (+gerund)
Iratemlll with sb (v}
Ir.ugllt with (v) (problem, risks)
free.bfrom.th(v)
Ireedomlrom{n) (cllains, problems}
Ireedomol(n)(speech, action)
fresllen (Ith) up (v)
Iret.bout.th (v)
IrIendlytosth (adj) (: not harmful

to 5th)
IrIencfIywtth (iO) (adj)

frI&Ittened M/by Ith + gerund (adj)
Irownat.b/. th (v)
Irown with (v) (anger, confusion etc)
lull 01 (adj)
Iurlou. with Ib about sth (adj)

&1beat/aboutsb/sth (v)
&If&Ie at (v)
glanc:eat (v)
glafeat (v)
gleaat.th (n)

graduate from (v) (university)
graduate In (v) (subject)
grapple with sb/sth (V)
gratelulto Ibforlth (adj)
gr\efat/over(n)

gllItenwlth.th (v)

er/eV.n<:eapinstjwlth (n)

&litter with Ith (v)
g!oatabout/over (v)
glower It. Ib/lth (v)
goodat.tll{adj}
lood for Ib (adj) {: good infjuence
onsb}
loodtoiO (adj} (: kind to sb)
pious to sb (adj) (= kind to sb)

gr!evelt./over.th (v}
grud&eagainstsb(n)
crumbleto/at.b.bout/oversth

M
gu.ranteed against (adj)
guaranteed for (a!Ij) (breallage etc)
gueult. (v}
gulttyol (adj)

harmonIM with (v)
hazanlto (n)
/ce Isa hazard to mOforists
heap.th up (v)
hear.bout/oIsth (v)(= receive
information about)
he.r from sb (v) (= receive a letter,
a telephone call from sb)
heat.thup {v)
helrtosth (n)
hesitate about/over (v) (ooing sthj

hagIe with 10 .bout/over Ith (v)
h.ndon/over (v)
h.ndyforlth/dolnglth (adj)
lIanker after/for.th (v)
h.ppen to/upon (v) {"'come
across by chance)
h.ppy .bout(adj){situation)
h.ppy In (adi) (a new house etc)
happy with sth/sb (adj)
harmful to (adj)

I

si

(h ....ean) Impact onsb/sth (n)
Impatient for.th (adj) (= eager for

hesitate at (v) (the door etcj
hkIder sb/tth from sth/doiC 5th M
hi.. at sb/lth (v)
hone.tabout Itll(adj}
hope for sth (v)
hopeleuat (adj) (maths etc)
hopeleuwlth (adj) (a gun etc)
huddle up to Ib/lth (v)
hunthup (v)

I

sthto l\appen)
lmpatIent>MthiO (<Kt)(=i'1toIeraltot}
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Impolite to (adj)
Impressed by/wltIl (adj)
Impresslonofsthjdolngsth (n)
Improvement In (n)(conditiOll,
situation health)
Incapable ofsthjdolng sth (adj)
Incluclesbjsth Insth (v)
Increase In (n) (size, number, level)
Increasesthby (v)(amount,
percentage}
Indebted to sb for sth (adj)
Independentofjtrom (adj)
Indifferent to sthjsb (adj)

~
jam sthjsblnjbetween sth (v)
j8lft1l8Ckedwltbsth (adj)(informal)
jealous 01 (adj)
jest with sb about sth (v)
jinx onsbjsth (n)
join Insbjsth (n)
join sth onto sth (v) (= attach one
th ing to another)

"...

keef1onsbj5th {adj)
keysth Into sth (v)
key to (n) (+ noun)

,....
label (sth) as (v)
lIIce (stll) up (v)

Interest In (n)
Interested In/about (adj)
Interfere with (v)
Investsthln (v)
Investment in (n)
Invitation to (n)
Invite sb to sth (v)
Involvesb In (v)
Involved Injwltl1 sth (adj)
Irrelevant to sth (adj)
Irritatedbyjwlthsb,byjatsth
(adj)
Isolate sb trom sbjsth (v)

join up (v}(=beeomea member of
esparmyjattach sth to sth else)
jolnupwltl1sbjsth (v)(=i)ecome
partners with}
Joke with sb about sth (v)
jostle against sbjforsth (v)
Judge sbjsth byjtrom sth (v)

judgement about (n) (action, crime
ete)
judgement of (n) (court, judge etc}
judgement on sb {n} (punishment
forsb}
juggle with sth (v)
justif\eationfor (n)(+nounorgerund)

klndto sb(adj)
knockatjon (v}

I knowledgeofjabout (n}

I kl'1owofjaboutM

laden wltll 5th (adj)
Iag behind 5bjsth (v)
lap (sth) up (v)
Iather(sth)up M
laug11 about (v) (situation)
laug11 at sbjsth {v)
lazearoundjllbout(v)
leanonjtowllr1isjagalnstjover (v)
leave for (v)
leetureon(v)(=givealecture)

lecture sbforjaboutsth (v)(:
scold/warn sb)
legislate forjagalnst M
lend (sth) to sb (v)
liable for (adj)
lie to sb about sth (v)
limit (sbjsth) to (v)
line (sth) wlthsth (v)
listen for (v) (= listen carefully to
hear the telephone, doorbell ete)
listen to (v) (radio,music etc)
live at (v) (an address)
live on (v) (a big street)

live In (v) (a small street}
IIvefor M{apartieulartime,
person,thing}
live with (v) (person, emotion,
memoryete)
long for sthjto dosth (v)
look aboutjaround (v)
look at (v) (= view)
loyal to (adj)
lukewarm about sbjsth (adj)
(=noteager)

(In the) mood forsth (n)
mad atjwlth sb (adj)
makeofsth (n)
mlllevolenttojtowllrds (adj)
married to (adj)
marvelatjabout {v)
masteryofsth (n)

mean to sbjwlth sth (adj)
meddle In sth (v)
mediate between (v)
mention to (v)
militate agalnststh (v)
mingle with sth{v)
mlslnformsb about (v)

mistake sbjsth forsbjsth (v)
mistaken aboutsbjsth (adj)
(= wrOllg in opinion)
mistaken for (adj) (= believed to
be sb/stll else)
mistru5tof {n}
mock at sbjsth (v)

IIIck of (n)
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Indignant atjaboutjoversth (adj)
indulge In sth (v)
inferior to sbjsth (adj)
injurious to sbjsth (a dj)
Innoeentof (adj)
inoeulatesb agalnststh (v)
Inseparable Irom (adj)
insist on (v)
Inspired by (adj)
insure sthjsbagalnst (v)
Intent on sthjdolngsth (adj)
Intention on 5thjdolngsth (adj)
Intentionol (n)

Appendix

I

,.a ...'.
nq: al (v)

n.me Ithj. b after/for sb (v)
(=

give a name tosth/sbj

neCl1lilent of (adj) (one 's duties,
responsibilities)

lleiotlate (l th) with s b (v)

muddle (ath/sb) up (v)
mutiny BglIMtsbj sth (v)

nice to (adj)
nIC&l'aboutjover (vj
nod to/ at . b (v)
nominate I b at (v) (president)

(cnominatesbfora
position)

nervous 01 (adj)
(+noun/gerund)
_to {adj)(anarea,or.e's

rmurallM , b/lt!! in (v)

experience)

(take) notlee of (n)

rteeeWlryforj to (adj)
lMICeultyforj to (n)
Medlor (n)

newt 01 (n)

notify Ib of l thj lth to sb (>I)
notOf\old; .. (adj) (criminaJ etcj
IlOtorloulfor (adj)(crimeetc)

name Iblorjaslth (v)

nento (adj)
nibble 8t ' th (v)

51

nomlnate . blor (v)(aposition)
notedfor (adj)

,.,m......
ob/eCtlontoj .boutsth (n)

ogle at , b (v)
omen of I th {n}
onsllu&htonsb (n)

obIlpd tOlblorsth (adj)

ooze

obIIYIousofj tosth (adj)

operate on (v) (person)

obMuIon with/ about sb/ 5th (n)

operate with (v) (tools,
Instruments)
opinion of/ .bout (n)
OJII)OHdto ' th (adj)
opp(*Itetolb/,th {adj)
optlmlltlc.bout (adj)
ortglnate , th In/from.b (v)

outlook

placue( , b/.th) w!th (v)
Plague me with a lot more

prey to (v)
prey to I b for I th (v)
preachtolb.bout/ agalnststh

pLenfor (n)

M

pked with Ib to do sth (v)
pIeaed wlth/.bout (adj)

~.utIon",lnlt sth {n)

pleasure In/of (n)
pIedJe ath to (v) (an organisation

predl' posltlonto/ towards 5th (n)
prefer . th/.b to sth/ sb M
prejudlellllto/ agaInstjtowards
' th (a<l))
prelude to , th (n)
prepere (sb/. th) Ior/to M
prepered by (adj) (+ gerund)
(be) preperedfor (adj}{=readylor
sth to happen)
preperedwltt1/ lTom (cq)
(ingredients,components)
preMnt at (adi) (eYent, ceremony,

obedlenttolb/lth (adj}
object to ibjsth/ dolngsth (v)

obUIln , thfor , b (v)
oIMous to Ib (adj)
oeeurtolb (v)
otm.e . .lnIt (n) (= breaking of
a rule or law)
offenH to (n) (= insult)

out of/ with (v)

ou, t l bfrom , th (vj
outlayon sth (n)
outlet for . th (n)
outJook Ior (n) (-forecast, prediction)
weatheroot/ooSl !or the weelrend

on (n) (=

opiniOn of)

outJoo/(onlife
outlook onto/ over (n) (fields,
townsetc)
oubklruof (n)
ov.rt)urdenlbwltt1,th (v)
owlncto (p.-ep)

,.a ....
pelewlth (v)
pert with (v)
~by (v}(:gopast)

Passbys/)\hoI.Ise
Olristmaspassed byqvieW
~on (v)( .. togoonfTomone
thing to another}
lel\passoolothenexrquesl/orJ
patlentwltt1 (adj)
pay by (v) (cheque)
p8)'lor M(sI'lopping)
pay in (v) (cash)
peckat.th (v)
pecllll.rto (a<li)
peekat.th M
peeved ebout sth (adj)
pelt Ib/lth wtth (v)
pemleloustoab/ sth (adj)
perslltln stll/ doIngsth (v)
pile (. th) up (v)
pltylor , b/ ltI'I (n)

q,,,""'"
activity}

point at/ to (v)
ponderon/oYer sth M
popul.rwlth (a dj)
portent of sth (n)
poM Ior . b/.th (v)
po_slYe wlth/ ebout (adj)
ponlbllltyof sth/ doIngsth (n)
postscrlpttosth (n)
(lm)poIlteto (adj)
potentiel .. (n)(+noun)
potenti.lfor (n)(tnoun)
prelH Iblor ' th (v)

~onceptlon.bout5b/.th ln)

.""

pMent for (adj) (eYent)
Present fOf the parade
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present In {adj} {place, court}
present $l)wlth 5th (v)
prevail against (v) (= to work
against)
prevail Injamong (v) (= toexisl
inj among people, places etc)
prevail over (v) (" to be more
powerful over)
prevallupon (v}(:pe rsuadesbto
dosth)
preventsbjsth from doing sth (v)

prevloustosb (adj)
prh;lelnsbjsth (n}
prllle onesell on sth/dolngsth (v)
proellvltytojtowards (n)
Sudden violenr rages
proficient atjln 5th {adj}
prohibit sbfrom doingsth (v)
prone to 5th (adj) (illness,
infection}
proof against (n) (= which denies
claim/secure against)

proof of (n}(wtJat has been
claimed)
propensltyfor/tojtowardssth (n)
protectsb/st h agalnstjfrom(v)
protectlonagalnst (n)
protestaboutjagalnstjat(v)
proud of (adj)
provide (sth) for sb (v)
pull atjon sth (v)
punish sb for 5th (v)
puzzledaboutjby {adj)

~
qualify (sb) asjfor(v) (have/give
I quality of (n)
reqUiredabilitieS,qUalificati.'ons
etc)
qualify {sb} for (v) (have/give right}

quarrel with sb aboutjoversth (v)
quest for sth {n} (truth,happiness)
queue up (for) (v)

race against sbjsth (n)
radiate from (v) (" originalefrom)
radiate with (v) (happinessetc)
rage atjagainst sbjsth (v)
raid on 5th (n)
rally round (v)
rant at sb about sth (v)
rave atjagalnst (v) (: acl opposite
losb/sth}
reach for stll (v)
react against (v) (= actopposile
tosb/sth)
react to (v) (=take action asa
result of sth)
readjust to (v) (a newsiluation}
ready for (adj)
reasonfor (n)
reason with sb(v}
rebelagalnststhjsb (v)
receipt for (n) (proof of having
paklforsth)
receipt of {n} (sth being received}
receive from (v)
recipe for (n)
recipient of 5th (n) (of awards}
recltesth to sbjfrom sth (v)
reckless ofjabout stll {adj)
recoil from sbjsth at sth {v)
recommend sbjstllto sbjforsth

reduction of(n) (amount by which
sth is reduced)
reterto (v)
referencetosbjsth (n)
refrain from sthjdolng 5th (v)
refugefromsbjstll {n)
regardtojfor(n}
regardless of (prep)
reign over (v)
reJoice atjoverjln 5th (v)
relapse Into (v) (unconsc iousness/
crime)
related to (adj)
relationship betweenjwlth (n)
relative of (n)
release from (n)/(v)
relief from {n}
relish forjln (n)
rely onjupon (v)
remarkonjuponjat (v)
remedy for (n)
remind of (v)
reminiscent of (adj)
remorse for sthjdolng 5th (n)
remote from (adj)
remove from (v)
reply to (v)
replytojfrom(n)
report on/to (n)
repulslonfor(n}
reputation as (n) (+ noun)
reputation forjof (n}(+ gerund)
request for sth (n)
research intojonsth (n)

,.....

M
recoveryofsbjsthfromsth {n)
recruit sb to sthjas sth (n)
redolent ofjwlth sth (adj)
reduction In (n){size etc)
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I

quick as (adj) (: comparison)
quick at (adj) (+ gerund or noun)
quiet sbjsthdown (v)
quote (sth) from 5bjsth (v)

resignation from (n)
resort to (v)
respected for (adj)
lespltefromsth (n)
respond to (v) (question, stimulus
elc)
respandwlth (v) (= reply by doing
,~)

Respond wilh a smile
responsibility ofjfor (n)
responsible for (adj)
result In (v)
result ofjfromjin (n)
resulting from (adj) {= arising from)
resulting In (adj) (= leading to)
reticent about stll (adj)
retire from (v) (one 's job)
rettreto (v) (a place)
reverence for sbjsth (n)
reverseof (n}
revert to sth (v)
revottagalnst (v)
revotve around (v)
rhyme with (v)
rich in (adj) (humour, vilamins}
rid of (adj)
rlselnjofjout (n)
r1skof (n)
rival for (n) (sb's affectionsetc)
rival in (n}(a compelition etc)
roar at (v) (object)
rGarwlth (v) (pain, laughler}
room for (n) (creativity,correction)
rudeto/towarclssb (adj)

Appendix

pm'"••

sad about (adjJ
safe from sthjsb (adj)
safeguard(sbjstfl)agalllSt/from

sthjsb(v)
sated with sth {adj)
satisfted with (adj)
save sbjsthfrom (v)
scared 01 (a dj)
schooled Insth (adj)
seomforsth/sb (n)
scowl atsbJsth (v)
search for (v)
secretfromsb(adj)
secretfrom (n)

sensible about (adj)
sensttive to (adj) (sb's needs)
sentence sb to sth (v)
separate from (adj)
separate sb/sthfrom (v)
sequel to sth (n)
sertousabolrtsth(adj}
setof {n)
seversthfromsth M
share (sth) with sb (v)
share In 5th (v)
shelter (sb/sth) from sth (v)
shl'lerwith sth (V)
shocked at/by (adj)
short of (adj)
(have a) shot at sth{n) (have a}
shout at sb (v) (from anger)
shout for sb (v) (indirectly)
shout to sb (v) (to attract
attention)
shriek (v) (obscenities, a warning)
shriek with (v) (fear,etc)
shy of sth/dolng sth (adj)
sick about/over (adj) (srtuation)
sick with (adj) (emotion)
SicKwirhfear
sidle up/o¥erto sb/somewhere

('I
sigh with sth (v)
similar to sb/sth-Insth (adj)
sklllful at/in (adj) fjob)
sklllful/skllledwlth/ln (adj) (tool,
weapon,etc)
skilled at/In (adj) fjob)
slow at (adj)
smile at sb (v)
smitten with/by sb/sth (adj)
sneer about (v) (situation)

at sbjsth (v)
snipe atsbjsth (v)
snoop aboutjaround (v)
snuggle up to sbjsth (v)
solace sb with 5th (v)
solicitous Iorjabout (adj)
$OIubleIn (adj)
sorry about 5th (adj)
sneer

SOJrylorsb(adj)

spattersthonjover (v)

sub]ect to 5th (ad) (alteration,
approval)
submit (5th) to sb (v)
subsist onsth (v)

substltutefor (n)
subversive of (adj)
succeed In sth (v)
succee<l sbto sth (v) (the throne,
a post)
suctHsfullnjat (adj)

SpatterpaintonthewaJl

sucteSsorto (n)

spatter 5th with (v)
Spatter/he wall witll paint
speak to sb about sb(sth (v)

succumb to sth (v) {an illness, an
attack)
suf1erfromjwlth (v)
sufftclentfor (adj)
sufflclentforjto (adj)
suitable for (adj)
suited for/to (adj)
Supplicate for 5th (v)
support for (n)
The fans showed their support for
fheream.
support of (n)
Money was coJlecred in supporl of
Greenpeace.
support sb In (v) (a plan. decision
etc)
support sth with (v) (money)
sure of (adj)
surge In (n}(rise in)
surge of (n) (people, the sea,etc}
surprised at/by (adj)
surrender (sbjsth) to sb {v}
surrogateforsb/sth (n)
suspect sb/sth of 5th/doing sth

speciallstin (n)
spend (money) on (v)
spend (time) on 5th M
spend (time) In/at (v) (place)
splltsthlnto (v)(pieces)
spilt 5th up (v) (= break sth up)
sprtgofsth (n) (usu plant)
spy on sb/sth (v)
squabble with sb about/oversth

M
squint at/throtlgh (V)
squirt (sth) out of/Into/around
etcfrom sth M
stack (5th) up (v)
stamp about/around (v)
stare at (v)
stash (sth)/lWay (v) (informal)
steal (sth) from (v)
stimulus to/forsth (n)
stock of (n)
storyabolrt/of (n)
straighten (sthj up/out (V)
strain of (n) {= quality)
There is a strain of unKindness in
him
strain on {n) (= exertion on sth)
Buying thal car wi!l be a slrain on
ourresoutteS.
streakofsth (n)
stricken with/by sth (adj)
strtp (sth) off/down (v)
strtve for/afterjtowards (v)
struggle for sb/sth (vj {= fight for)
SrruggJe for brealh.
struggle with sbjsth {vj (= fight

('I
suspicious of/about (adj)
swill (sthj out/down (adj)
swipe (out) atsth (V)
swoop down on sb/sth (v)
sympathetic to/towards/with sb
(adj)
sympathise with sb aboutjforsth

('I
sympathyfor/towardssbjsth (n)
sympathy with (n) (sb 's ideas =
agreement with them)

.... ,th)
stnmon sth (v)
subforsb (... )
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talent for (n)

tllkto.baboutlttl (v)
tlmperwlth.tll {v)
talte In (n) (clothes,etc)
tI.te of (n) (food,etc)
tlunt.bwltll.th(v)
telm upwlth.b (v)
team sI:Ij.thwlth Ibjsth (v)
terrttled at.th (adj)
think sl:lfor.th (v)
thlnkfulfor.th (adJl
thlnkaboutjof.th (v)
thirsty for.th (adj) (rain, success)
thouCJttleMofsb (adj)
thmten sl:lwIth.th (v)

throw . that . b (v)
throw.thto.b (v)
tlncelth wIth.th (v)
tlnglewlth.th(v)
tln!terltjwtth sth (v)
tired of (adj)
tolellntof (adj){different
opinions,particularconditions)
ttadeln .thfor sth (v)
tllltortosbj.th (n)
t,..ltIonfromlthtolth (n)
tfInIIatelthfromlthlntosth{Y)
treatmentfor (n)(shock.,lung
cancer)
tribut.tolthj.b {n)

blp (.b) upjoYef(v)
trip over.th (v)
triumpl! ovel.th (v)
(make) trouble for Ib (n)
(h ....e/beln)troubl.wlthjfor(n)
He was In troubiewith the police
forstea/lngaClr.
trustln (n)
tuck . thlnto .th {v)
tIC ltjon (v)
tum(lthjlb)lroundjov.r (v)
tUlllewitt\Ib (v)
tutor.b In Ith(V)
typeof (n)
typlealollbjsth (adj)

unlWlre ol . th (adj)
unconc.medwlth l thj.b {adj)
unellYlbout.th(adj)
unequal In (adj) (size,etc)
unequal to (adj) (in comparison
with sth else)
unfaithfultosl:ljlth(adj)
unftt for.tll (adj)
unlntflnted In .bjlth (CKij)

unJ ustto . b (adj)
unmlndfuloflbjlth (adj)
unqualified IIjforsth (adj)
unreaonableabout (adj)
He was unreasonableabootpa}1ng
h/sshare,
unrealOllllbleoflb (CKij)(=10
bellavelnaparticularway)
unswerYlng inlth (adj)

upaetaboutjwltl'I l th (adj)
upwlndol l th {adj)
uaaollth (n)
UMd forjll (adj) (employed)
UMdto (adj)(!lCCUstomedtoj
UMlulto ab forjlllth (adj)
ThIs wood will be useful to me asa

vlewofjto{n)
visible from (adj) (somewhere)
vlllbleto(adj)(sl»
vIIlbIe with (adj)(an instrumemetc)
J1lemoonls visible toourpianet

void of Ith (adj)
votlryof . bjlth (n)
vote forjaplnst (n)
vot. forj....lnst (v)
vouch for abjlth (v)
vulnerabietolthjlb(adj)

,.,..

~
vllldfor(adj)(use)
vllld In (adj) (a place)
valued atjfor(adj ) (a price/a
purpose)
varlatJonlnjofsth (n)
vllyln(v)
Vlult OVII.th (v)
Ylxedatjwlthsl:ljlth {adj)

..... ltItIonofjfromlbjsth (n)
..... Itor to (n)

w....thagalnstjon sthjsb(Y)
will aboutjoversth (v)
Wilt fot (v)
wallow lroundjaboutln sth {v)
wl m . bofjabout sth (Yj
wllranl:for.th (n)
wllyof.bj.th (adj)
weak atjln (adi) (at the knees, in
the head)

welryoflthjdolnglth {V)
wfllff of (n)
wfllttle away atjdown Ith (v)
win at (v)
wlnce at (v) (the tl'loughtoL)
wlnkat.b (v)
wlshfor (n)
wish for (v)
wonIed about (adj)

yllm for I bjlth (v)
yeamlnlfor (n)

yell (out) (v) (abtJse, a name, in
pain)

,...
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wlththenakea~.

~"".

worry about (v)
worthy at (adj)
worthy 01 {adj} (a reward,
recognitionetc)
wrestlewlthsb(v)
writ. to . blboutsth (v)

I yelllt.blboutjforlth
yen forlth (n)

Appendix
PREPOSITIONS WITH WORD PHRASES

~
It ... km per hour

at'Cott
at. dlndvantage
at.dltcount
at.dlstlnc:a

ot.""",
ot ......
... Iou
at a moment', notice
ata profit/ loss

atallcOlu
atallevants

at hand (= close)
at lleart (= in one's real nature)
(have . bj. th) at lleart (= be

."....

concerned about sbjsth)

.....
. ....

at liberty

forwardpositioo/pIace)

atthelaltpoulb!etlme
at the latest (=time)
at the mornent (= lime)
at the point of (= at that particular
time)
at the present time
at the ume tlnM
atthetlme (;ala particular time)
at times (= sometimes)

-

Itn~ (note:jnthenight)

at odd. with

atone.

atone'. request (= because stl

........
.. ,,""""'"

atpeaeejwar

by accident
byall llCCOllnU
byall mNnI
by appointment
by auction

by ....rt (=frommemoryl
bylendj_j alr

by.""

by mean. of
by ml.take
byn.me (= using the name(s) of
sb/sth)
by nature

bybusjtralnjpl.ne/car (but: in
~OWf1car,onthe8o'clocktrain)

bycllance

by,-

by"
by luck (_luckily)

bymam.

byday/ nl&ht

by-

by .......
by'"
by"""

by one'l IIde

by h.nd (: using the hands)

started)

.

wishesi!)

atftrsthand
_flratslaM

at the
of
at the beglnnlng (= when sth
at the end (.. when 5th finishes)
at the IXpenM of
at the front of (=inttlemost

at any rata
at breakfast/lunch
at church/school

~)fl,j!!,fl'*',...

.....
. .....ac.

. ....,.

atanadv·ntac·

ot_

51

by .....,
by orOer of
bypoatj.lrm.,1

......

by ...........
by requett (= asa response to
sb'swish)
by . I(ht (= re<:ognise sb when you
see them but have never
met;talkedtottlem)
bylUrpriIe
bythedoz.n
by the end (= before sth finishes)
bythelldeof
bythetlme (=befOfereacllinga
certalnpoint)
bytMwrJ ("' incidentally)
byYlrtueof

~l!!f·WI.
for.cllallie
for. moment (= for a short time)
for.ylslt/hoIlday
for. walk
for. while
for .... (itlformal)
for bfukfaat/lunch/ cIInner
for certain

"'~

for fear of (: in case sth happens)

for fOOd (=foreverj
for lFlnted
for hire

""'"

forloYe (_outoflove,without
paymenl or other reward)
fornotllllli
for once (E on one occasion)
forule (= to be sold)
forsb'lllke

for . hort
for the moment (= for now, for the
time being)
for the like of
forthetlmebellli

""""""""

from now on
from tme to time
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,.,..

In a (good/bad) mood
In ,hurry
Inamess
In a way (= to some extent)
In&etlon

In.odltlon(to)
In..tvance(of)

macreementwtth
"'''''''
In all

In answer to

....
.-

In any case {= iir?tW8YJ

In arrears

"

....

In C8M(+ clau se)

Incaseo! (+nounj

I" cash
In chalge (of)

In code
Incomfort
In common (with)

Incomparlaonwlth
In compensation for

,,InconclU$lon

In fe.r of (= afraid of}
In names

Infocll$
In front of (= furthef forward than)

InfuturI
In gear
In general
In good(bad condition
In hand (= being dealt with)
InhomHof
tnink/ pencll

"

.......

In Hem
InHlklefence
In llIht(of} (=withln one's range
of vision)
In some respects {= In certain
W2tfS, conceming some aspects)
In stock
Inlummer/ winter

Intelrs
In the air

in the beglnnln, {= OIiginally)
in the ease of (= in the event)
inthederk

Inlengths ofl0m.
In love (with)

In the end (= finalty)
Intheftesh
in the IuIbIt of

In moderation
Inmoumlng(for)
In neme only (= not realty)

In the mood for (: wanting to do 5th)
In the momlnC

In length/ width etc

in no time (=very quickJy)
In OIIe'S free time
inotherwordl
In pain
'"particular
Inpel'$Orl
In pieces

In eonttoI (of)

In place of

tndalller

In the meantime

Inthemountailll
In the name of (= on sb's behalf)

In the

newl

In the nude
In the right/ wrong
In time (00 earlyeoough)
In tmeli (=dlI:'i1!;lparticulwti'ne)
Int«!Ch

In posaesslon of (_ owning)

In town

In debt

In practice/theory

In detail
Indlfllculty
indlagulle

In principle (=theoreticalty)
1np!1I011/ jall
In private/ public

In tune (wtth)
Intum
Intwo/ 1ul1f
In uniform

IndllorOer
In doubt

In exchange lor
In exlstenee

,,""

~
ona .••day
onadlet

onafarm
011

a journey

on.trIp/ crulsej excurslon
on a(n) afternoon/ evening
on account 01 (= because of}
on an expedttlon

on an istand
onapprovel

onlY. rage

on bail
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Infathlon
In favour of (= supporting)
In hwour with (= liked by)

,,-

,,Inretum

In l b'llnterest

In I b'l opinion

onbalanee
on behalf of

...

"'on condition
"'" that

In vain
In view of (= because of, tak ing
into account)

"

.....

on leave
on loan
on no eccount (= under no
circumstances)

oncredtt

onone'smlnd

",d""
on fire

"''''',
onpeper

"'''''

on p!1nclple (= according to a
particular belief)

"'_'"
on,ood/ badterrnl with
ontlollday

"'

......

onone'lOWM

"'".....

on IIIe (00 reduced in price)

Appendix

on second thoughts
on slght (= as soon assth is
seen)
onstrtke
on the agenda
on the air
on the contrary

on the front/back (01 a book,
jacketetc)
on the Increase
on the Job
on the one hand
on the other l\and
on the outskirts

on the phone
on the point of (= about to)
on the radlofTV
on the tralJof
onthewff'/
on the whole
on time (= attne correct lime)

out of pity
out of place
out of practice
outofprtnt
out 01 reach
out of respeet for

out
out
out
out
out

~
0","

out of breath
out of control (= ullCOntrolled)
out of danger
out of date
out of debt
outofcloors
outoflashlon
out of hand
out of luck
out 01 order

of the ordinary
of the question
of town
of use
of work

oot .. ~
out 01 sight (= beyond one's range
01 vi sion)
outofstoc:k

Off
offeolour

"'orty

I

offschool/work
offtherecom

I

off the road

Under
underage
under arrest
under control (= contro lled)
under discussion

I

underone'Sbreath
under orders
under pressure
underrepalr

under the impression
under the weather

I

WtthjWtthout
with a view to {= intending to)
wlthdiffk:ulty
with Iuc:k (= hopefully)
with reference to

I

with regard to
wtththe compliments of
with the exception of
wtthoutdelay

I

wlthoutfali
without success
wlthoutwaming

Round
roondthecomer

To

to one's 8stonlshment
to one'ssurprtse

I

tosb'sface
to this day
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APpendiX§.L.
f VERBAL

CONSTRUCTIONS

~"'M@!!I~""'j,!J1!i"~~""'M"H~

ace....
admit
8dvl..

-...
-_....
...--.
Om

""

,.....
....

(sb) of stealing

lying
(you) to oonsidercarefully cons idering carefully

to travel

10 write the letter

10 care

complain

"'"""

........
"'
.......
...,
_ "bo
.....
......
"""'....

-

at travelling
for being careless

to know facts (personal
construction)
(me) to show him the WWf

.......

-,

""
,,,

....
""
hoOp
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consider carefully

for my carelessness
that he knows the fads
rrnpersalCll~)

causing accidents
writing the letter
in being tactful
of/aboulsucceeding
caring

accidents
the letter

{to sb} about failing

about his fai lure
00 the solution
the explanation

explaining the situation

intact

to

toworll
(him) to jump
to buy a red car

(me) to drink

stealing

(on/against)buyingared

breaking the vase
(theprocessot)making
the mask
watching horror films
ofuavelUng
drinking
visiting the museum
his being rude

to get a gift

(sth) move (cornpleled

if I coold show tlimthe

thatooecouklbetactful

that he had failed
thathisex,oomationis
acceptable
(thatl he has stolen

worIIing

to be promoted

how to make the mask

...,

about/of his SIJC:teSS that he had succeeded

(believe)

Ilcl8im

..pool

that he lied
that you (should)

consideration

(me)thew<1j

on solving the problem
(himltobetrustworttry

of theft
the lie

careful

havingadnnk
(sthlmoving

orV~flstaredCN

that he will buy a red

promotioo

'"
that he should be

the accusation
lhemask
horror films
of a journey

promoted
that he broke the vase

that he will travel

the visit
his rudeness
at the scenery
a gift
the reason for his
lateness
adnnk
the movement

that the sceoerywas
beautiful
lhat he will get a gift
why he was late

aClion)

it difficult to learn a
language
to buy (fai/to remember)
to travel by bus
(him)sIK>ut
(to) repair

learning a language
difficult

languagesdiffJcult

the purchase
buying (unabieto reca!l)
traYelling by bus

""""'"

by repairing (method)
inrepainng(typeofhelp)
with the repairing

""~,

,,','"'
that man

that it was diffJcult to
leamalanguage
that I bought
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-......
--.....
.. ..,.
.......

...........

""
""""
.....

IOsucceed
seeing the acclOenl

to play
to leamabout l'Iis
success (one occas/ol'l)
to 00 my hornewof!I
l'Iowto gettl'lere

(l'Iim)go
to sing
to phooe (persooal

on paying
playing
instudyingl'listory
(generally/always)
for being unprepared
aboutgettlngthere
aVaboutl'laving
misunderstood
singing

construction)
to read novels
reading novels
(Illm) agree
tostart(intend·personalstarting(invo!ve·
consrructiOll)
impersonalconsrrocrioll)
to be painted
painting

for success
the!ICCidenl

lhatlwillsucceed
that I had seen the
!lCCident
thatlsl'louldpay
that I should play

in history

~"'"
aVaboutthe

that 1will/can

getthe1e

misunderstanding

"""

lhat he'll phooe
(lIIlpersonalcoostn.lCtion)

novels
an agreement
that I'll have to start
some paint

(tlleNwII)be

mopportunlty (Iorme)totravelabroad
01 going to Italy

-.
,......"
"""'
..-

-

""""""'
.....-"
..,""''''

Ipeak

start
stop
IUCceed

IIIIPSt
...,ect
talk

(him) to bring the meal
(him) to fix the tap (paid
before fixing)
to listen to the radio
to understand
to Investigate
to undertake (inlend)
(sb) to visit
tolnlonTl
to ask
him to post

(him) for fixing the tap
(paid after fixing)
listening to the radio to
watching television

lIndertaking(suggesf)
visiting
havingtoinlorm
asking (recall)

a meal
for the tap

that I shoukl eat heaIthi/y

radioprogramrnes lhat I listen to the radio
to TV programmes
that I understand
an investigation
that I will investigate
a trip
that)OJslnJldl.Rlertake
a visit
lhatyou should visit
thedeeision
that we must inform
the place
that I asked
(me) 01 our holiday him that he (should) post

(cause roremembef,)
something

00',""
to enjoy (personal

constroction)
how to knit

the knitting

(tome)ol/about
becoming a lawier
to read the book
readingthebook
to clean the car (purpose) cleaning the car (linish)
inpassiflltheexamination
linding a job
(him) to be the robber

lhathecouldn'tleave
lhat he entoYs
(impersonalconstructicN'J)
that she understood
how to knit

(to me) oI/about law

thebook
the car
in the examination
a solution (an idea) that you (should lind a
job)
(him)olrobbingthebank (him 01) robbery
lhathe is the robber
(tome)of/aboutseeing (to me) of/about
the paintings
the paintings
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-tell

.,

understand

""""

272

(her) to explain the

the whole story

....tIoIe story
to use (altempl)
how to behave
10 have a car
him write (oompJete
action}
how to

fi~

ofjaboutchanging
using(asanexperlment)
(your) behCl\ling badly
the car wants cleaning
him writing {Incomplete
a<:tion}
about his behaving like
that

(herl thal (she) should
explain the whole story

of/aboutthechaf'€etnathewill/mightcha~

the new machine
(your) behaviour

why (you) behaved badly

a ear

the film

how/wtlat he's writing

al your beha<liour
(surprlse<1al)

how I CQuld fix

